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North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation Project 
Environmental Review Record 

November 17, 2018 

Project Name:              North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation Project 

Project Location:       123 North Ferry Street, Schenectady, Schenectady County, NY 

Federal Agency: US Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Responsible Entity: New York State Homes and Community Renewal 

Responsible Agency’s  
Certifying Officer:   Lori A. Shirley, Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery, Certifying Officer 

Project Sponsor:  City of Schenectady 
Primary Contact: Gary McCarthy 

Mayor 
(518) 382-5000 
gmccarthy@schenectadyny.gov 

Project NEPA Classification: 24 CFR 58.36 (Environmental Assessment) 

Environmental Finding: X Finding of No Significant Impact - The project will not result in a 
significant impact on the quality of the human environment. 

☐Finding of Significant Impact - The project may significantly 
affect the quality of the human environment. 

Certification The undersigned hereby certifies that New York State Homes and 
Community Renewal has conducted an environmental review of 
the project identified above and prepared the attached 
environmental review record in compliance with all applicable 
provisions of the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969, as 
amended (42 USC Sec. 4321 et seq.) and its implementing 
regulations at 24 CFR Part 58. 

Signature 

Lori A. Shirley 

Environmental 
Assessment Prepared By: 

Consultant: Tetra Tech, Inc.
Address: 1999 Harrison Street, Suite 500 
Address: Oakland, CA 94612
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CERTIFICATION OF NEPA CLASSIFICATION 

It is the finding of the New York State Housing Trust Fund Corporation that the activity(ies) 
proposed in its 2015 NYS CDBG-DR project, North Ferry Street Pump Station Replacement 
project is:  

Check the applicable classification.  

Exempt as defined in 24 CFR 58.34 (a).  

Categorically Excluded as defined in 24 CFR 58.35(b).  

 Categorically Excluded as defined in 24 CFR 58.35(a) and no activities are affected by 
federal environmental statues and executive orders [i.e., exempt under 58.34(a)(12)].  

 Categorically Excluded as defined in 24 CFR 58.35(a) and some activities are affected by 
federal environmental statues and executive orders.  

"Other" neither exempt (24 CFR 58.34(a)) nor categorically excluded (24 CFR 58.35).  

 Part or all of the project is located in an area identified as a floodplain or wetland. For 
projects located in a floodplain or wetland, evidence of compliance with Executive Orders 
11988 and/or 11990 is required.  

For activities excluding those classified as "Other", attached is the appropriate Classification 
Checklist (Exhibit 2-4) that identifies each activity and the corresponding citation.  

__________________________________  November 17, 2018______________ 
Signature of Certifying Officer Date 

Lori A. Shirley 
Director, Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 
Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 
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CERTIFICATION OF SEQRA CLASSIFICATION 

It is the finding of the New York State Housing Trust Fund Corporation that the activity(ies) 
proposed in its 2105 NYS CDBG-DR project, North Ferry Street Pump Station Replacement 
project constitute a: 

Check the applicable classification: 

 Type I Action (6NYCRR Section 617.4) 

  Type II Action (6NYCRR Section 617.5) 

  Unlisted Action (not Type I or Type II Action) 

Check if applicable: 

  Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) Prepared 

   Draft EIS 

   Final EIS 

______________________________      November 17, 2018______________ 
Signature of Certifying Officer      Date 

Lori A. Shirley 
Director, Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 
Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 
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Description of the Proposed Project [24 CFR 50.12 & 58.32; 40 CFR 1508.25]:  

The City of Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York proposes to construct a new pump 
station to replace the existing North Ferry Street Pump Station located at 123 North Ferry Street 
(Figure 1). The new pump station would connect to existing sewer infrastructure. 

The existing North Ferry Street Pump Station, built in 1913, is located on the southern shore of 
the Mohawk River at the end of North Ferry Street in the historic Stockade District (Figure 2). 
The site is adjacent to the Mohawk River, which is classified as an NWI wetland L1UBHh 
(lacustrine, limnetic, unconsolidated bottom, permanently flooded, diked/impounded). The site is 
within the 100-year floodplain and is located over the Schenectady-Niskayuna Sole Source 
Aquifer. Land use surrounding the pump station site is primarily residential, parkland, and 
commercial. 

The ground floor elevation [225 feet above sea level (ASL)] is below the 100-year flood 
elevation and is prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. Flooding of the Mohawk River and 
its tributaries after Hurricane Irene and Tropical Storm Lee caused destruction throughout the 
City of Schenectady. The city drinking water and wastewater facilities experienced flooding and 
power failures. The North and South Ferry Street Pump Stations, critical components of the city's 
sewer system, were severely impacted by floodwaters. The control and electrical systems were 
inundated and the control panels did not operate for almost 24 hours due to power failure. 

The proposed project design was a result of a feasibility study, a public outreach and 
participation program and close collaboration with the New York State Historic Preservation 
Office (SHPO). Archeology surveys were completed to ensure the preservation of archeology 
features below the ground surface of the proposed site.  The results of the survey were 
documented and provided to SHPO. 

The proposed Project site is located just to the south of the existing facility (Figure 3). This 
location would share access and parking currently used for the existing pump station and 
Riverside Park. The permanent entrance and driveway to the pump station would be off of North 
Ferry Street (See Figures 4a and 4b).  

The Project will include the construction of an improved wastewater pump station. The new 
pump station will withstand flooding and continue to operate in future storm events improving 
the reliability and resiliency of the City of Schenectady's wastewater facilities. The Project site 
would allow for the reconnection of the gravity influent lines for the sewersheds served by the 
existing pump station.  

The proposed pump station is being designed with additional controls which would enable the 
City to convey flows through the existing interceptor sewer along Front Street which would 
allow for maximum flexibility for the long-term operations and maintenance of the system. 
Parking and access would remain unchanged from the existing facility.  
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This project, when integrated with other system improvements, will serve to reduce flooding and 
improve street drainage throughout the City thereby providing protection to City residences and 
businesses.   

The proposed project includes building and landscape architect designs matched to the character 
of the historic neighborhood.  The proposed pump station has been uniquely coupled to final 
station layout because of existing site constraints and infrastructure interface requirements, 
which impact both building and site layouts, and project constructability.  The most critical site 
constraint is accommodating access to the final finished floor elevation of the pump station.  
Interconnection of the new pump station to the gravity lines serving the existing North Ferry 
Street Pump Station, drainage and neighborhood aesthetics were a driving factors in the final 
design.   

The proposed project has been designed to accommodate the flood elevation and maintain the 
character of Riverfront Overlook and bike path along the river. 

The Project would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land. Construction of the Project could require 
dewatering during excavation.  The construction of the wet well would require excavation to 
approximately 31 feet below the existing surface (See Figures 4a and 4b).  

Natural gas service would be extended to the pump station site for connection to gas-fired 
heating equipment within the building. Two separate independent sources of electrical power 
would be provided to the pump station. The primary source would be commercial power from 
either a utility substation or transmission grid. The standby power source would be from an on-
site, diesel-fueled, engine generator connected to the utility distribution grid. The diesel 
generator would have an integral double-contained, 2500-gallon AST, above-ground fuel tank.  

No land acquisition is anticipated. 

Once the new pump station is operational the City plans to remove the existing North Street 
Pump Station from service and repurpose the historic building.  

Statement of Purpose and Need for the Proposal [40 CFR 1508.9(b)]:  

In June 2013, Governor Andrew Cuomo set out to centralize recovery and rebuilding efforts in 
impacted areas of New York State. Although Schenectady County was not affected by Hurricane 
Sandy, this storm was the catalyst for the allocation of disaster relief funds under the Community 
Development Block Grant – Disaster Recovery (CDBG-DR) award. These funds are being used 
to assist not only counties that were devastated by Hurricane Sandy, but also counties like 
Schenectady County that were severely impacted by Hurricane Irene and Tropical Storm Lee in 
2011. The Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery (GOSR) was established to administer the 
award funds, address communities’ most urgent needs, and encourage the identification of 
innovative and enduring solutions to strengthen the State’s infrastructure and critical systems. 
Operating under the umbrella of New York State Homes and Community Renewal (HCR), 
GOSR uses approximately $3.8 billion in flexible funding made available by the US Department 
of Housing and Urban Development’s (HUD’s) CDBG-DR program to concentrate aid to four 
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main areas: housing recovery, small business, community reconstruction, and infrastructure. 
Paired with additional federal funding that was awarded to other State agencies, the CDBG-DR 
program is enabling homeowners, small businesses and entire communities to build back and 
better prepare for future extreme weather events. 

During the 2011 flooding caused by Hurricane Irene, the pump station, including its electrical 
systems, control systems, and emergency generator suffered water damage. The facility did not 
operate for approximately 24 hours.  

The Proposed Project would improve septic and wastewater infrastructure to reduce flood 
damage and risk of pollution. The proposed project would increase reliability and the resiliency 
of the City of Schenectady’s wastewater facilities. Should the pump station fail during a flood, 
the City would not be able to pump wastewater and raw sewage would be released to the 
neighborhood and Mohawk River, in violation of the State Pollution Discharge Elimination 
System (SPDES) discharge permit. The proposed project would help to avoid such a situation. 

The proposed project is consistent with the objectives outlined in the City of Schenectady 
Comprehensive Plan 2020. Objectives in the plan include providing well-maintained 21st 
century municipal infrastructure with safe waste management, developing a plan to address 
flooding issues citywide, and protecting and promoting historic resources. 

In addition to providing storm resiliency, the proposed project will bring the pumping station 
into to compliance with New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) 
sanitary sewer overflow (SSO) discharge requirements.  The City of Schenectady has entered an 
Order on Consent to eliminate an existing SSO which discharges into the Mohawk River, 
approximately 3,375 linear feet downstream of the pump station at the east end of the historic 
stockade district.   As part of a City-Wide Wastewater Master Plan, the City has determined that 
the existing function and performance of the North Ferry Street Pump Station must be re-defined 
and upgraded in order to beset meet the City’s needs and obligations under the Order on 
Consent.   

Existing Conditions and Trends [24 CFR 58.40(a)]:
Schenectady was first settled in 1661 when the area was part of the Dutch colony of New 
Netherland. It was chartered as a city in 1798. Population growth in the City of Schenectady is 
lower than the New York State average. Between 1990 and 2010, the City of Schenectady 
experienced slow growth (less than 1.0%). During the same period, the State of New York 
experienced a 7.7% increase in population. Between 2000 and 2010, the City of Schenectady had 
a 1.4% increase in the number of households. There is an increasing number of small households 
which indicate a trend toward more single person and single parent households. 

The City of Schenectady’s sanitary sewer system covers virtually the entire city with the 
exception of a few residential homes that utilize individual septic systems at the outer edges of 
the Woodlawn neighborhood. The City’s sewer treatment plant was completed in 1973. It is 
located along the Mohawk River, near the City’s border with the Town of Niskayuna and was 
impacted by Hurricane Irene. The North Ferry Street Pump Station is a critical component of the 
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City’s sewer system. Schenectady’s wastewater system, including the North Ferry Street Pump 
Station were inundated including the control and electrical systems as well as the emergency 
generator. 

The City has entered into an Order on Consent to eliminate an existing sewer overflow which 
discharges into the Mohawk River. As part of a City-Wide Wastewater Master Plan, in addition, 
to addressing the flooding problem, the City has determined the existing function and 
performance of the North Ferry Street Pump Station must be upgraded in order to best meet the 
City’s needs and obligations under the Order on Consent.  

Standard Conditions for All Projects 
Any change to the approved scope of work will require re-evaluation by the Certifying Officer 
for compliance with NEPA and other laws and Executive Orders.  

This review does not address all federal, state and local requirements. Acceptance of federal 
funding requires the recipient to comply with all federal state and local laws. Failure to obtain all 
appropriate federal, state and local environmental permits and clearances may jeopardize federal 
funding.  

Funding Information 

Estimated Total HUD Funded Amount: 
$3,149,999 

Estimated Total Project Cost (HUD and non-HUD funds) [24 CFR 58.32(d)]:
$6,399,999 
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Figure 1 – Site Location Map 
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Figure 2 – Project Area Map 
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Figure 3 – Topographic Map 
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Figure 4a: Proposed Site Plan 
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Figure 4b. Proposed Elevation Plan. Side View
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Compliance with 24 CFR 58.5 and 58.6 Laws and Authorities 
Record below the compliance or conformance determinations for each statute, executive order, or 
regulation.  Provide credible, traceable, and supportive source documentation for each authority. 
Where applicable, complete the necessary reviews or consultations and obtain or note applicable 
permits of approvals. Clearly note citations, dates/names/titles of contacts, and page references. Attach 
additional documentation as appropriate. 

Compliance Factors: Statutes, 
Executive Orders, and 
Regulations listed at 24 CFR 
§58.5 and §58.6                              

Are formal 
compliance 

steps or 
mitigation 
required? 

Compliance determinations  

STATUTES, EXECUTIVE ORDERS, AND REGULATIONS LISTED AT 24 CFR 58.6

Airport Hazards 

24 CFR Part 51 Subpart D

Yes     No Based on HUD guidance in Fact Sheet #D1, 
the National Plan of Integrated Airport 
Systems (NPIAS) was reviewed for civilian, 
commercial service airports near the Project 
site, as projects within 2,500 feet of a civil 
airport require consultation with the 
appropriate civil airport operator.  

There are no civilian, public-use airports 
within 2,500 feet of the Project site. There 
are no military airports are within 15,000 
feet of the Project site.  

Source: 3, 4

Coastal Barrier Resources 

Coastal Barrier Resources Act, as 
amended by the Coastal Barrier 
Improvement Act of 1990 [16 
USC 3501]

Yes     No The Project site is not in a Coastal Barrier 
Resources Area as defined by the state’s 
Coastal Zone Management Program. 

Source: 5

Flood Insurance  

Flood Disaster Protection Act of 
1973 and National Flood 
Insurance Reform Act of 1994 [42 
USC 4001-4128 and 42 USC 
5154a]

Yes     No The Project site is located within the 100-
year Special Flood Hazard Area (SFHA) Zone 
A, as shown on the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency (FEMA) Flood 
Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) Community 
Panel Number 36093C0154D, dated January 
8, 2014. (See Appendix B). All insurable 
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structures will require flood insurance.

STATUTES, EXECUTIVE ORDERS, AND REGULATIONS LISTED AT 24 CFR 58.5

Clean Air

Clean Air Act, as amended, 
particularly section 176(c) & (d); 
40 CFR Parts 6, 51, 93

Yes     No Schenectady County is not within the most 
recent Nonattainment Areas for Criteria 
Pollutants as defined by the EPA’s Green 
Book for Nonattainment Areas for Criteria 
Pollutants.  

The Proposed Project involves the design, 
permitting, and construction of a new pump 
station on a property adjacent to the 
existing pump station.  

The proposed emergency generator is 
subject to the stationary Reciprocating 
Internal Combustion Engine (RICE) 
Maximum Achievable Control Technology 
(MACT) regulations at 40 CFR 63 ZZZZ that 
govern emission limits and compliance 
requirements for existing and new 
stationary RICE. Any new compression 
ignition generator must comply with 40 CFR 
60, Subpart IIII, and any new spark ignition 
generator must comply with 40 CFR 60, 
Subpart JJJJ. Compliance will be 
demonstrated by purchasing a generator 
certified to the limits in these regulations.  

As the emergency generator does not 
require a New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) 
permit or registration, is not located at a 
major source of hazardous air pollutant 
emissions, and is not intended for use in 
demand response programs, the proposed 
Project will not exceed conformity 
thresholds, does not require notification, 
and will likely not result in direct or indirect 
adverse impacts to air quality. Therefore, 
the conformity determination requirements 
do not apply to the proposed Project.  

Construction activities as a result of the 
Proposed Project may result in temporary 
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increases in emissions from on-site 
equipment, construction-related vehicles 
and non-road engines, and fugitive dust. Air 
quality impacts will be short term and 
localized during construction. 
Implementation of standard best 
management practices (BMPs) will control 
dust and other emissions during 
construction. No significant adverse impacts 
to air quality are anticipated. 

Air quality impacts will be short term and 
localized during construction, so no 
significant adverse impacts to air quality are 
anticipated.  

Source: 6, 7

Coastal Zone Management

Coastal Zone Management Act, 
sections 307(c) & (d)

Yes     No The Project site is not in a coastal zone as 
defined by the state's Coastal Zone 
Management Program or a Local Waterfront 
Revitalization Program.  

Source: 5

Contamination and Toxic 
Substances   

24 CFR Part 50.3(i) & 58.5(i)(2)

Yes     No The project site is not listed on a U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
Superfund National Priorities or CERCLA List, 
or equivalent State list, is not located within 
3,000 feet of a toxic or solid waste landfill 
site, and is not known or suspected to be 
contaminated by toxic chemicals or 
radioactive materials. (See Appendix A) 

No underground storage tanks (USTs) are 
present on the property. 

A search of the NYSDEC Bulk Storage 
Program Database identified two nearest 
sites with USTs just over 1000 feet to the 
southeast and to the south. Both sites were 
listed as having closed/removed Fuel oil #2 
storage tanks (See Appendix A).  

No new populations will reside at the 
proposed pump station.  

The Project will not expose new populations 
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to hazards associated with contamination or 
toxic materials. 

A search of the NYSDEC Remedial Site 
Database, containing records of the sites 
being addressed under one of DER's 
remedial programs (State Superfund, 
Brownfield Cleanup, Environmental 
Restoration and Voluntary Cleanup, the 
Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste 
Disposal Sites, and Institutional and 
Engineering Controls), identified several 
sites within one mile of the Project site (See 
Appendix A). The Project site was not 
identified in NYSDEC Remedial Site 
Database.  

The nearest remedial site is Sav-Mor 
Cleaners (Site Code: 447051), a State 
Superfund Program located approximately 
1,400 feet south of the Site. It’s classified as 
Code P. Code P sites may have 
contamination that makes it eligible for 
consideration for placement on the Registry 
of Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal.  

The Project will not result in the exposure of 
people or sensitive environmental resources 
to the facilities identified in these 
databases. 

Asbestos-Containing Material (ACM), Lead-
Based Paint (LBP), and Polychlorinated 
Biphenyls (PCBs) 

The existing pump station fire is historic and 
would not be demolished but repurposed. 
Eventual use of the existing pump station 
has not been determined and is not part of 
this environmental report. The existing 
pump station may have ACM, LBP, or PCBs. 
An assessment of the existing building 
would be conducted before construction 
activities.  

Radon 
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According to the EPA, the Project site is in 
Radon Zone 2, where the predicted average 
indoor radon screening level is between 2 
and 4 picoCuries per liter (pCi/L). Radon 
testing would be completed to determine if 
mitigation is necessary. 

Source: 8, 9, 10

Endangered Species

Endangered Species Act of 1973, 
particularly section 7; 50 CFR 
Part 402

Yes     No There is one federally listed threatened or 
endangered species, northern long-eared 
bat (NLEB), known to occur in Schenectady 
County.  

On July 1, 2018, GOSR consulted with the US 
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) on the 
Proposed Project. Project activities include 
the removal of five trees. The Project site is 
not within five miles of NLEB hibernacula or 
known maternity colonies. As such, GOSR 
determines that this project may affect but 
is not likely to adversely affect the NLEB and 
would not jeopardize the continued 
existence of ESA species or destroy or 
adversely modify their critical habitat. 

In response to a June 1, 2017 New York 
Natural Heritage Program (NYNHP) inquiry 
regarding potential rare or state-listed 
animals or plants near the Project site, the 
NYNHP stated that there are no records of 
concern for rare or state-listed animals or 
plants, or significant natural communities at 
the Project site. The NHP stated that there 
was a documented bald eagle nest within 
2/3 miles of the project site. The project will 
not  

GOSR requested concurrence from USFWS 
within 30 days of the consultation, adding 
that USFWS’s concurrence would be 
presumed if no response was received.  As 
of this date, no response has been received, 
and concurrence is presumed. 

No impact to endangered or threatened 
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species is anticipated from the Project. (See 
Appendix C) 

Explosive and Flammable 
Hazards

24 CFR Part 51 Subpart C 

Yes     No HUD-assisted projects must be located at an 
Acceptable Separation Distance (ASD) from 
stationary hazardous operations that store, 
handle or process chemicals or 
petrochemicals of an explosive or 
flammable nature. These tanks include:  

• Aboveground storage tanks (ASTs) 
that store flammable or explosive 
gasses (such as propane) within a 
1,000-foot radius of the Project site;  

• ASTs exceeding 100 gallons that 
store flammable or explosive liquids 
within a 1,000-foot radius of the 
Project site; or  

• ASTs that exceed 20,000 gallons and 
are within 1 mile of the site.  

The Project includes an emergency 
generator with an integral double walled 
2,500-gallon diesel fuel tank. While the tank 
would be within the ASD of the residences 
to the south, the generator/fuel tank would 
be housed within a concrete walled 
enclosure as a mitigation measure.  

The Project would not introduce new 
hazards, new housing, or new sensitive 
public use at the site that could expose the 
public to explosive or flammable hazards. 

Farmlands Protection  

Farmland Protection Policy Act of 
1981, particularly sections 
1504(b) and 1541; 7 CFR Part 658

Yes     No The Proposed Project would not cause 
disturbance to Prime, Unique, or Statewide 
Important Farmland and would not involve 
the conversion of farmland to non-
agricultural use. Therefore, the proposed 
project would not violate the Farmland 
Protection Policy Act.  

Source: 11 

Floodplain Management  

Executive Order 11988, 

Yes     No The Project site is located within the 100-
year SFHA Zone A, as shown on the FEMA 
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particularly section 2(a); 24 CFR 
Part 55

FIRM Community Panel Number 
36093C0154D, dated January 8, 2014. (See 
Appendix B). An Early Notice of Proposed 
Activity in a 100-Year Floodplain was 
published in The Daily Gazette on October 
16, 2018. An 8-step floodplain analysis has 
been performed in compliance with 
Executive Order 11988 in accordance with 
HUD regulations at 24 CFR 55.20 to 
determine the potential effect that the 
Project will have on the 100-year floodplain. 
(See Appendix B). 

The Project site is an area previously 
disturbed by the construction and eventual 
demolition of a residential or commercial 
building between 1840 and 1915. The site 
was made level with construction debris and 
modern fill.  

The direct and indirect impacts associated 
with the proposed action within the 
floodplain would be limited to 
approximately 0.14 acre of new 
impermeable surface due to the new facility 
structure. The limited area of disturbance 
would not adversely affect the natural and 
beneficial values of the floodplain or lives 
and property. The new building would be a 
flood resistant structure.  

The existing pump station has been flooded 
in the past and was out of service for 
approximately 24 hours due to flooding 
from Hurricane Irene. The new pump 
station would be designed to withstand 
flooding of the interior up to an elevation of 
235 feet (10 feet higher than the elevation 
of the existing pump station). Therefore, the 
Proposed Project would have a beneficial 
impact on floodplain management. 

Historic Preservation  

National Historic Preservation 

Yes     No The Project Site is within both the Mohawk 
Valley Heritage Corridor and the 
Schenectady Heritage Area. The Project Site 
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Act of 1966, particularly sections 
106 and 110; 36 CFR Part 800; 
Tribal notification for new 
ground disturbance.

is within the Stockade Historic District and 
the Enlarged Erie Barge Canal Nominated by 
NPS (2014). On November 14, 2016, GOSR 
requested consultation with the SHPO on 
the Project, including two potential 
locations.  

In a November 23, 2017 response, the SHPO 
recommended a Phase I Archaeological 
Survey be conducted for either of the sites 
ultimately chose. In addition, the SHPO 
stated that they preferred that the new 
pump station be located behind the existing 
historic facility, so it would not interfere 
with that building’s historic character.  

Consultation with the Delaware Tribe of 
Indians, Mohawk Nation, St Regis Mohawk 
Tribe, and the Stockbridge-Munsee 
Community Band of the Mohicans was 
initiated on November 23, 2016. 

On December 14, 2016, the Delaware Tribe 
also requested a Phase I survey be 
conducted for the project site. No other 
responses were received. 

At the request of SHPO and the Delaware 
Tribe, a Phase I survey report of the area to 
the west of the existing facility was 
completed on June 21, 2017. A layer of 
historical fill was found that contained late 
nineteenth- to early twentieth-century 
domestic refuse. No archeological sites 
were identified (see Appendix D). 

Design consideration s and public input 
resulted in the selection of a new potential 
location for the proposed pump station 
adjacent to, and just to the south, of the 
existing pump stations. 

On October 31, 2017 letter GOSR requested 
SHPO consultation on the proposed new 
location. On November 8, 2017, the SHPO 
responded that a Phase I Archaeological 
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Survey should be conducted for any areas 
subject to ground disturbance which had 
not been previously surveyed.  

A Phase I survey report of the area adjacent 
to the existing facility was completed in 
January 2018. The survey identified one 
historic archaeological resource (Van Eps 
Site). Avoidance of the resource not being 
possible a Phase II Archaeological Survey 
was recommended.  

A combined Phase I and Phase II survey 
report on the Van Eps Site was completed 
on July 30, 2018. The survey found four 
features which were excavated; a well, a 
backyard refuse deposit, a cistern, and 
water pump. A majority of the artifacts 
came from early 1900s depositions of fill. 
The report found that the Van Eps Site does 
not retain integrity nor does it contribute 
the National Register-listed Stockade 
Historic District. The Van Eps Site was 
recommended as not eligible for the NRHP. 

In a letter dated August 7, 2018, the SHPO 
concurred with the report and determined 
that the Van Eps Historic Archaeological Site 
is not eligible for the National Register of 
Historic Places. (See Appendix D) 

No response to the survey reports was 
received from the Delaware Tribe. 

Noise Abatement and Control  

Noise Control Act of 1972, as 
amended by the Quiet 
Communities Act of 1978; 24 CFR 
Part 51 Subpart B

Yes     No The Proposed Project involves the design, 
permitting, and construction of a new pump 
station on a property adjacent to the 
existing pump station. The Proposed Project 
is not a noise sensitive use, and 
furthermore, the policies of 24 CFR 
51.101(a)(3) do not apply to any action or 
emergency assistance under disaster 
assistance provisions or appropriations 
which are provided to save lives and protect 
public health and safety.  
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Construction of the Proposed Project would 
temporarily increase noise levels at nearby 
residences. These increases would be 
mitigated by implementing the Construction 
Impacts Conditions for Approval (see below 
under Mitigation Measures and Conditions), 
including outfitting of equipment with 
mufflers, and compliance with local noise 
ordinances including time-of-day work 
limitations. Following these temporary 
construction activities, noise levels would 
return to pre-construction levels and would 
not result in any significant increase in 
ambient noise levels. 

Sole Source Aquifers  

Safe Drinking Water Act of 1974, 
as amended, particularly section 
1424(e); 40 CFR Part 149

Yes     No The Project area is within the bounds of the 
Schenectady-Niskayuna sole source aquifer.  
Consultation with the EPA was initiated on 
May 4, 2018. On May 15, 2018, the EPA 
concurred that the Project satisfies the 
requirements of the Safe Drinking Water Act 
and would not pose a significant threat to 
the Schenectady-Niskayuna SSA. (See 
Appendix E, Sole Source Aquifers) 

Wetlands Protection  

Executive Order 11990, 
particularly sections 2 and 5

Yes     No The site is not in a wetland. The site is 
adjacent to the Mohawk River, which is 
classified as an NWI wetland L1UBHh 
(lacustrine, limnetic, unconsolidated 
bottom, permanently flooded, 
diked/impounded).  The proposed project is 
not located within 300 feet of a NYSDEC 
tidal wetland or 100 feet of a NYSDEC 
freshwater wetland.  

The Proposed Project would be conducted 
in compliance with Executive Order 11990.  
(See Appendix F)  

Wild and Scenic Rivers

Wild and Scenic Rivers Act of 
1968, particularly section 7(b) 
and (c)

Yes     No

There are no state or federally designated 
wild and scenic rivers within Schenectady 
County, as designated by the U.S. 
Department of the Interior. There are no 
National Wild and Scenic Rivers in 
Schenectady County as designated by the 
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National Wild and Scenic Rivers System. 

Source: 12

Environmental Justice

Executive Order 12898

Yes     No The Project site is not within a potential 
Environmental Justice (EJ) area, although 
there is one to the south and east of the 
project site, as defined by NYSDEC based on 
data from the 2010 U.S. Census (See 
Appendix A).  

The proposed Project will follow local 
ordinances, so no adverse impacts on the 
surrounding community are anticipated.  

The Project will not raise EJ issues and will 
have no potential for new or continued 
disproportionately high and adverse human 
health and environmental effects on 
minority or low-income populations. 
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Environmental Assessment Factors [24 CFR 58.40; Ref. 40 CFR 1508.8 &1508.27] Recorded below is 
the qualitative and quantitative significance of the effects of the proposal on the character, features and 
resources of the project area. Each factor has been evaluated and documented, as appropriate and in 
proportion to its relevance to the proposed action. Verifiable source documentation has been provided 
and described in support of each determination, as appropriate. Credible, traceable and supportive 
source documentation for each authority has been provided. Where applicable, the necessary reviews 
or consultations have been completed and applicable permits or approvals have been obtained or 
noted. Citations, dates/names/titles of contacts, and page references are clear. Additional 
documentation is attached, as appropriate.  All conditions, attenuation or mitigation measures have 
been clearly identified.

Impact Codes: Use an impact code from the following list to make the determination of impact 
for each factor.  
(1)  Minor beneficial impact 
(2)  No impact anticipated  
(3)  Minor Adverse Impact – May require mitigation  
(4)  Significant or potentially significant impact requiring avoidance or modification which may 
require an Environmental Impact Statement

Environmental 
Assessment Factor 

Impact
Code Impact Evaluation 

LAND DEVELOPMENT
Conformance with 
Plans / Compatible 
Land Use and Zoning / 
Scale and Urban 
Design 

2 The proposed project would be consistent with the objectives 
outlined in the City of Schenectady Comprehensive Plan 2020. 
Objectives in the plan include providing well-maintained 21st 
century municipal infrastructure with safe waste management, 
developing a plan to address flooding issues citywide, and 
protecting and promoting historic resources (Schenectady 
Undated). The Proposed Project would maintain current land 
use and would therefore be compatible with existing land use. 
The Proposed Project would not result in the creation of new 
jobs and/or an increase in the number of employees at the 
pump station building, and therefore would not have an 
urbanizing effect. 

Source: 13

Soil Suitability/ Slope/ 
Erosion/ Drainage/ 
Storm Water Runoff 

2 The proposed site would be adjacent to the site of the current 
pump station building; unsuitable soils are not anticipated. If 
unsuitable soils have caused structural problems for the 
existing on-site building, this would generally be addressed 
during the local permitting process. 

The proposed activities would not change the slope of the 
existing site. 
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Environmental 
Assessment Factor 

Impact
Code Impact Evaluation 

During construction, best management practices would be 
used to avoid soil erosion. Five trees will need to be cleared for 
the construction of the proposed building.  

The site is adjacent to the Mohawk River, which is classified as 
an NWI wetland L1UBHh (lacustrine, limnetic, unconsolidated 
bottom, permanently flooded, diked/impounded). 

The proposed project is not located within 300 feet of a 
NYSDEC tidal wetland or 100 feet of a NYSDEC freshwater 
wetland. Stormwater protection measures would consider 
stormwater management. Construction and operation of the 
storm water control system and all Project construction will be 
in accordance with Section 402 of the Clean Water Act that 
requires authorization by a National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) permit or by a state permit 
program. New York’s State Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (SPDES) is a NPDES-approved program. Coverage under 
the NYSDEC GP-15-002 permit would be obtained prior to the 
commencement of construction activity.

Hazards and 
Nuisances  
including Site Safety 
and Noise 

2 The Proposed Project does not include any demolition of 
structures. Impacts such as fugitive dust would be addressed 
under existing regulations governing construction activity in 
New York State, Schenectady County, and local municipalities.

According to the EPA, Schenectady County is located in Radon 
Zone 2, where the predicted average indoor radon screening 
level is between two and four picocuries per liter (pCi/L). 
Radon testing would be completed to determine if mitigation 
is necessary. 

The Project will generate noise during construction that will be 
minimized through compliance with local noise ordinances, 
including time-of-day work limitations. Exterior construction 
activities will take place during normal working hours and will 
employ commonly accepted engineering and administrative 
controls that will minimize noise impacts to neighbors.

Energy Consumption 2 The project site is adequately serviced with existing utilities. 
The Proposed Project would utilize energy consumption, 
including the use of fossil fuels, for use of construction 
equipment and the shipment of materials required for 
construction activities. However, the proposed project would 
not increase long-term energy consumption. The new pump 
station building would be more energy-efficient than the 
current station, due to incorporation of energy efficient 
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Environmental 
Assessment Factor 

Impact
Code Impact Evaluation 

building materials and practices, resulting in a beneficial effect.

SOCIOECONOMIC

Employment and 
Income Patterns 

2 The Proposed Project would create temporary construction 
jobs. However, these jobs would not significantly increase 
employment opportunities or impact income patterns as the 
construction duration is expected to be less than 13 months. 

The proposed project would not result in the creation of new 
permanent jobs and/or result in an increase in the number of 
employees at the new pump station building and therefore 
would not impact employment and income patterns.

Demographic 
Character Changes, 
Displacement

2 The Proposed Project would not result in the creation of new 
jobs and/or result in an increase in the number of employees 
at the new pump station building and therefore would not 
alter the demographic characteristics of the surrounding 
community. 

The proposed project would not directly or indirectly displace 
people, businesses, institutions, or community facilities as it 
would occur on a site adjacent to the existing pump station 
building.

COMMUNITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES

Educational and 
Cultural Facilities 

2 Because the Project involves no changes in population, there 
would be no impact on demand for educational or cultural 
facilities.  

Commercial 
Facilities 

2 Because the Project involves no changes in population, there 
would be no impact on demand for commercial facilities. 

Health Care and 
Social Services 

2 Because the Project involves no changes in population, there 
would be no impact on demand for health care and social 
services. 

Solid Waste Disposal 
/ Recycling 

2 Construction of the proposed building would result in the 
generation of waste, primarily paved asphalt, soil and packed 
gravel. The amount of solid waste generated from construction 
would not significantly increase short-term generation of 
municipal solid waste and would not increase long-term 
generation of municipal solid waste as the total acreage that 
would be disturbed to construct the proposed building would 
be 0.5 acres. 

All waste would be hauled off-site by the selected contractor 
and would be handled in accordance with the State’s solid and 
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Environmental 
Assessment Factor 

Impact
Code Impact Evaluation 

hazardous waste rules.

Waste Water / 
Sanitary Sewers 

2 The Proposed Project is the construction of a new pump 
station building to be located adjacent to the existing pump 
station building. The new pump station would connect to the 
infrastructure at the current site.

Water Supply 2 The proposed project would not result in the creation of new 
jobs and/or result in an increase in the number of employees 
at the new pump station building and therefore would not 
increase demand on the water supply. The site of the existing 
building is serviced by public water and the capacity of the 
existing system is adequate to serve the proposed project.

Public Safety  - 
Police, Fire and 
Emergency Medical

2 Because the Project involves no change in population, there 
would be no impact on demand for police, fire, or emergency 
medical services.  

Parks, Open Space 
and Recreation 

3 The Project location is in an area designated as public park. The 
taking of the parkland was authorized by the City of 
Schenectady per compliance with the Order on Consent 
regarding the function and performance of the North Ferry 
Street pump station.  

Because the Project involves no change in population, there 
would be no impact on demand for parks, open space, or other 
recreational facilities. 

Transportation and 
Accessibility

2 Because the Project involves no change in population, there 
would be no impact on use of transportation infrastructure.  

NATURAL FEATURES

Unique Natural 
Features,  
Water Resources

2 There are no NYSDEC Unique Natural Features or Water 
Resources within the vicinity of the project site.  

Vegetation, Wildlife 2 There is one federally listed threatened or endangered species, 
northern long-eared bat (NLEB), known to occur in 
Schenectady County (see Appendix C). On July 1, 2018, GOSR 
consulted with the US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) on the 
Proposed Project. Project activities include the removal of five 
trees. The Project site is not within five miles of NLEB 
hibernacula or known maternity colonies. As such, GOSR 
determines that this project may affect but is not likely to 
adversely affect the NLEB and would not jeopardize the 
continued existence of ESA species or destroy or adversely 
modify their critical habitat. 
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Environmental 
Assessment Factor 

Impact
Code Impact Evaluation 

GOSR requested concurrence from USFWS within 30 days of 
the consultation, adding that USFWS’s concurrence would be 
presumed if no response was received.  As of this date, no 
response has been received, and concurrence is presumed. 

No impact to endangered or threatened species is anticipated 
from the Project. (See Appendix C) 

 Other Factors 2 No additional factors would be impacted by the project, and 
no additional impacts would occur. 

Additional Studies Performed: 
Barton& Loguidice.  North Ferry Street Sewage Pump Station Flood Mitigation Improvements.  
Completed for the City of Schenectady.  Feasibility Study.  March 2012.  Revised October 2012. 

Field Inspection (Date and completed by):  

List of Sources, Agencies and Persons Consulted [40 CFR 1508.9(b)]: 

1. New York State. 2013. State of New York Action Plan for Community Development Block 
Grant Program Disaster Recovery (Action Plan, issued April 25, 2013, amended July 3, 2013) 
New York State. 2013. 

2. New York Rising Community Reconstruction Program (NYRCRP). 2014. New York Rising 
Community Reconstruction Plan for the City of Schenectady and Town of Rotterdam. March 
2014.  

3. Federal Aviation Administration (FAA). 
http://www.faa.gov/airports/environmental/airport_noise/noise_exposure_maps/

4. FAA Runway Protection Zones. 
http://www.faa.gov/documentLibrary/media/Advisory_Circular/150-5300-13A-chg1-
interactive.pdf and http://www.faa.gov/airports/runway_safety/diagrams/

5. New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC), Coastal Management. 
http://www.dec.ny.gov/lands/86541.html  and http://www.dec.ny.gov/lands/86552.html

6. United States Environmental Protection Agency. Green Book Nonattainment Areas. Internet 
Website: https://www3.epa.gov/airquality/greenbk/ancl.html. 

7. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 2016. Stationary Internal Combustion Engines. 
Internet Website: https://www3.epa.gov/ttn/atw/icengines/. Last updated on Wednesday, 
February 24, 2016. 
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8. New York State Department of Environmental Conservation Bulk Storage Database Search. 
Internet Website: http://www.dec.ny.gov/cfmx/extapps/derexternal/index.cfm?pageid=4. 

9. New York State Department of Environmental Conservation Environmental Site Remediation 
Database Search. Internet Website: 
http://www.dec.ny.gov/cfmx/extapps/derexternal/index.cfm?pageid=3. 

10. United States Department of Housing and Urban Development. Guidelines for the 
Evaluation and Control of Lead-Based Paint Hazards in Housing (2012 Edition). Internet 
Website: 
http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/HUD?src=/program_offices/healthy_homes/lbp/hudguideline
s. 

11. United States Department of Agriculture. Natural Resources Conservation Service. Internet 
Website: http://websoilsurvey.sc.egov.usda.gov/App/WebSoilSurvey.aspx. 

12. National Park Service (NPS). 2011. Nationwide Rivers Inventory. Available at 
http://www.nps.gov/ncrc/programs/rtca/nri/index.html. Accessed October 10, 2018.  

13. City of Schenectady (Schenectady). Undated. City of Schenectady Comprehensive Plan 2020. 
Reinventing the City of Invention.  

14. CDM Smith.  Engineers Report.  Sanitary Sewer Overflow Mitigation Plan.  City of 
Schenectady, NY.  April 2015.   

15. CHA.  North Ferry Street Pump Station Project.  Advisory Committee Workshop. November 
29, 2016.   

16. CHA.  North Ferry Street Pump Station Project.  Advisory Committee Workshop No. 3. 
January 30, 2017.   

17. NYSDEC Letter Agreement to Order on Consent. To Paul J. LaFond, Commission of General 
Services, City of Schenectady.  From Stephen Repsher, Assistant Regional Attorney.  October 25, 
2017.  

18.  NYSDEC Order on Consent (R4-2012-1218-117). In the Matter of Violations of the 
Environmental Conservation Law Article 17 and Title 6 of the Official Compilation of Codes, 
Rules and Regulations of the State of New York (6 NYCRR).  By City of Schenectady Respondent.  
May 15, 2014.   
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Appendix F Wetlands 

List of Permits Obtained or Required:  

• NYSDEC SPDES Permit for Construction 

• City of Schenectady Building Permit 

List of Other Approvals Obtained or Required:

• State Environmental Quality Review Act (SEQRA) Type II evaluation.  

List of Environmental Inspections Required: 

• Asbestos, Lead Based paint, and PCBs in existing facility before any renovation 

• Radon testing will be required to determine if further mitigation is necessary. 

Public Outreach [24 CFR 50.23 & 58.43]: 
On November 17, 2018, a combined Notice of Finding of No Significant Impact and Intent to 
Request Release of Funds was published in The Daily Gazette. Any individual, group, or agency 
may submit written comments on the Environmental Review Record to:  

Lori A. Shirley, GOSR, HCR 
38-40 State Street 
Albany, NY  12207 
(518) 474-0755 
NYSCDBG_DR_ER@nyshcr.org 

Cumulative Impact Analysis [24 CFR 58.32]:  
The Project is not expected to trigger cumulative impacts, including the degradation of 
important natural resources, socioeconomic resources, human health, recreation, quality of life 
issues, and cultural and historic resources. The Project is not of a scale large enough to 
contribute significantly to cumulative impacts. The Project is a replacement of existing services. 
It will create positive impacts, as it will provide the services resilient to flooding from future 
storm events. 

Alternatives [24 CFR 58.40(e); 40 CFR 1508.9]

Proposed Project. As fully described in this Environmental Assessment, the Project will involve 
constructing a replacement sewer pump station adjacent to the existing pump station on North 
Ferry Street in the City of Schenectady, New York.  

Alternatives. Due to the alignment of the existing sewer main, the range of locations for the 
replacement pump station was limited to locations along the sewer main. One location 
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considered was to the east of the existing pump station across North Ferry Street. The other 
locations were to the west behind the existing pump station.  

No Action Alternative [24 CFR 58.40(e)]: 
In the absence of the Proposed Project (the No Action Alternative), the existing pump station 
would remain vulnerable to damage during flooding events, potentially leading to more 
service interruptions. Additionally, the pumping station would remain out of compliance with 
NYSDEC SSO discharge requirements and in violation of Consent Order R44-2012-1218-117. 

Summary of Findings and Conclusions:  

The Proposed Project would involve construction of a new pump station building, which would 
be designed to withstand flooding of the interior up to an elevation of 235 feet. The new 
building would be constructed near the existing building. No adverse environmental impacts 
are expected to occur. The Project will comply with all relevant regulations listed in 24 CFR 
subparts 58.5 and 58.6.  

Mitigation Measures and Conditions [40 CFR 1505.2(c)]  

GOSR has summarized below all mitigation measures adopted by the Responsible Entity to 
reduce, avoid, or eliminate adverse environmental impacts and to avoid non-compliance or 
non-conformance with the above-listed authorities and factors. These measures or conditions 
must be incorporated into project contracts, development agreements, and other relevant 
documents. The staff responsible for implementing and monitoring mitigation measures should 
be clearly identified in the mitigation plan. 

Law, Authority, or Factor  Mitigation Measure 

Clean Air Act All Project activities will comply with applicable federal, 
state, and local laws and regulations regarding 
construction emissions, including but not limited to 
NYCRR, NYSDEC Air Quality Management Plan, and the 
New York SIP. All necessary measures will be used to 
minimize fugitive dust emissions during construction 
activities. The preferred method for dust suppression is 
water sprinkling. 

Clean Air Act The proposed emergency generator is subject to the 
stationary RICE MACT regulations at 40 CFR 63 ZZZZ 
that govern emission limits and compliance 
requirements for existing and new stationary RICE. Any 
new compression ignition generator must comply with 
40 CFR 60, Subpart IIII, and any new spark ignition 
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Law, Authority, or Factor  Mitigation Measure 

generator must comply with 40 CFR 60, Subpart JJJJ. 
Compliance will be demonstrated by purchasing 
generators certified to the limits in these regulations. 

Contamination and Toxic 
Substances 

If radon testing shows levels high enough that 
mitigation is necessary, a radon barrier system will be 
considered to prevent radon gas penetration into the 
new pump station structure.   

Contamination and Toxic 
Substances 

All Project-related solid waste generated during 
demolition and construction will be managed and 
transported in accordance with the NYS solid and 
hazardous waste rules. 

Conformance with NYS 
Department of Environmental 
Conservation State Pollution 
Discharge Elimination System 
General Permit for Stormwater 
Discharges from Construction 
Activity GP-0-15-002 

A stormwater management system will be designed in 
compliance with the requirements of the NYSDEC 
SPDES General Permit for Stormwater Discharges from 
Construction Activity GP-0-15-002 to address the 
stormwater from the Project site. BMPs, such as silt 
fence and erosion prevention, will be implemented, if 
required by permits or agency discretion. 

Determination: 

   Finding of No Significant Impact [24 CFR 58.40(g)(1); 40 CFR 1508.27]
The project will not result in a significant impact on the quality of the human environment.

 Finding of Significant Impact [24 CFR 58.40(g)(2); 40 CFR 1508.27]
The project may significantly affect the quality of the human environment. 

Preparer Signature: ________________________________________Date: November 17, 2018 

Name/Title/Organization: Cliff Jarman, Senior Environmental Scientist. Tetra Tech, Inc.___ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Certifying Officer Signature: ______________________________ Date: November 17, 2018 
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Name/Title: Lori A. Shirley, Director, Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment, 
Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 

This original, signed document and related supporting material must be retained on file by the 
Responsible Entity in an Environmental Review Record (ERR) for the activity/project (ref: 24 CFR 
Part 58.38) and in accordance with recordkeeping requirements for the HUD program(s).  
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Appendix B – Floodplains 
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SUMMARY OF THE 8-STEP FLOODPLAIN ANALYSIS FOR 

NORTH FERRY STREET PUMP RELOCATION 

CITY OF SCHENECTADY, SCHENECTADY COUNTY, NEW YORK 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development Community Development Block Grant – 
Disaster Recovery 

Below is a summary of the analysis conducted in accordance with 24 CFR Part 55 (Floodplain 
Management and Protection of Wetlands) and Executive Orders 11988 (Floodplain 
Management).  

The Project entails the construction of a new wastewater pump station just to the south of the 
existing pump station at 123 North Ferry Street in Schenectady (Figure 1). The new pump 
station would withstand flooding and continue to operate in future storm events improving the 
reliability and resiliency of the City of Schenectady's wastewater facilities. The Project site 
would allow for the reconnection of the gravity influent lines for the sewersheds served by the 
existing pump station. The Project would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land. Construction of 
the Project could require dewatering during excavation.  The construction of the wet well would 
require excavation to approximately 31 feet below the existing surface. Existing utilities will 
be used for the new facility. A diesel generator, with an integral double-contained, 2500-gallon 
above-ground fuel tank would provide emergency power. Once the new pump station is 
operational the City plans to remove the existing North Street Pump Station from service and 
repurpose the historic building. 

Step 1: Determine if the proposed action is in a 100-year floodplain.

All of the project site is within the 100-year SFHA Zone A, as shown on the FEMA FIRM 
Community Panel Number 36093C0154D, dated January 8, 2014. The Project site covers 
approximately 0.5 acres within the 100-year floodplain. (See the attached Figure 2.)  

Step 2: Notify the public of the intent to locate the proposed action in a floodplain.

An early public notice of proposed activity within the 100-year floodplain was published by the 
Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery on October 16, 2018 (see attached Early Notice and 
Public Explanation of a Proposed Activity in a 100-Year Floodplain). The notice requested 
comments from the public concerning floodplain and natural resource impacts of the proposed 
action. The notice also indicated that the proposed action would be evaluated for potential direct 
and indirect impacts associated with floodplain development and, where practicable, would be 
designed or modified to minimize potential adverse impacts to lives, property, and natural values 
within the floodplain. The notice was published in the October 16, 2018, Daily Gazette and 
posted at http://www.stormrecovery.ny.gov/environmental_docs. The required 15-day period 
was conducted to allow for public comments, and comments were accepted either electronically 
or via written correspondence. No comments on floodplains were received. 

Step 3: Identify and evaluate practicable alternatives to locating the proposed action in a 
floodplain.

The existing North Ferry Street Pump Station is a critical component of the city's sewer system. 
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It is located over the sewer mains that run along the Mohawk River. The ground floor elevation 
of the existing facility [225 feet above sea level (ASL)] is below the 100-year flood elevation and 
is prone to flooding. Flooding of the Mohawk River and its tributaries after Hurricane Irene and 
Tropical Storm Lee inundated the existing facilities control and electrical systems and the control 
panels did not operate for almost 24 hours due to power failure.  

Alternatives to the proposed action considered: 

Other Locations 

Due to the alignment of the existing sewer main, the range of locations for the replacement pump 
station was limited to locations along the sewer main. Two other locations were considered. One 
location considered was to the east of the existing pump station across North Ferry Street. The 
other locations were to the west behind the existing pump station. All of these locations are in the 
100-year floodplain. The impacts to the floodplain in these other locations would be the same or 
greater depending on the amount of disturbance to extend the utilities and add new access and 
parking surfaces. 

The proposed project location and design are a result of a feasibility study, a public outreach and 
participation program and collaboration with the New York State Historic Preservation Office 
(SHPO). The proposed project has been designed to accommodate the flood elevation and 
maintain the character of Riverfront Overlook and bike path along the river. In addition to 
providing storm resiliency, the proposed project will bring the pumping station into to compliance 
with New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) sanitary sewer 
overflow (SSO) discharge requirements.   

No Action Alternative 

Not undertaking the Project would not be consistent with the objectives outlined in the City of 
Schenectady Comprehensive Plan 2020. Objectives in the plan include providing well-
maintained 21st century municipal infrastructure with safe waste management and developing 
a plan to address flooding issues citywide. In the absence of the Proposed Project (the No 
Action Alternative), the existing pump station would remain vulnerable to damage during 
flooding events, potentially leading to more service interruptions. The City would not increase 
the resiliency of a key component of the infrastructure it needs to function during emergency 
situations. Without the project, the communities’ wastewater system would continue to be 
vulnerable to flood damage.  Additionally, the pumping station would remain out of compliance 
with NYSDEC SSO discharge requirements.   

Step 4: Identify and describe the proposed action’s direct and indirect effects associated 
with occupying or modifying the floodplain.  

The new North Ferry Street Pump Station site would be in a previously disturbed area and 
would not disturb the nearby floodway. The floodplain area on the project was previously 
disturbed by the construction of a residential or commercial building between 1840 and 1915. 
The private building and parcel was sold to the city utility and was soon demolished after the 
construction of the 1913 pump house on the parcel to the north. The old private parcel site was 
made level with construction debris and modern fill. The old private building parcel has 
remained vacant since the demolition. 

The primary temporary disturbance of the floodplain would be the 0.5 acres associated with the 
construction of the new facility. The existing facility’s access and parking surfaces will be used 
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for the new facility (Figures 3a and 3b). The direct and indirect impacts associated with the 
development within the floodplain would be limited to approximately 0.14 acres of new 
impermeable surface due to the new facility structure. The limited area of disturbance would 
not adversely affect the natural and beneficial values of the floodplain or lives and property.  

When complete, this project will mitigate the incapacitation of the facility and allow it to remain 
operational during storm events so that this critical wastewater facility can provide continuous 
service to the residents of the City of Schenectady during emergencies.  

Step 5: Identify methods to minimize the potential adverse impacts within a floodplain and 
to restore and preserve the natural and beneficial values. 

The short-term impacts during construction would be mitigated by best management practices 
for debris, dust, and erosion control during construction activities. Best management practices 
during construction would ensure that disturbance of the 100-year floodplain by equipment, 
site runoff, sedimentation, or other construction activities would be minimized. All 
construction equipment will be stored outside of the 100 year floodplain.  

The floodplain area has previously been disturbed by the structures of the residences and 
existing Pump Facility in the past. There would be a limited increase in the existing 
impermeable surface. No long-term effects to the natural and beneficial values of the floodplain 
are anticipated as a result of this limited increase from the Project.  

Step 6: Reevaluate the proposed action to determine if it is still practicable given its 
floodplain effects. 

The construction of the new facility would not adversely affect the natural and beneficial 
floodplain values or lives and property. There would be beneficial impacts due to the improved 
operation of the wastewater system for the community, particularly with the respect to the 
beneficial increase in the community’s resiliency. As a result, the proposed action is still 
practicable. The presence of existing infrastructure make it impractical to locate the pump station 
outside of the 100 year floodplain.  

The No Action Alternative would not be practicable because without the Project, the facility is 
vulnerable to future flood damage which could compromise the facility's ability to provide 
services during storm events.  

Step 7: If the only practicable alternative is locating in a floodplain, publish a final public 
notice. 

It has been determined that there is no practicable alternative to locating the project in the 
floodplain. This is due to the location of the alignment of the existing sewer main and the 
proximity to the utilities and infrastructure at the existing pump station site.  

A combined Finding of No Significant Impact/final public notice was published by the 
Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery on November 17, 2018XX in accordance with 24 CFR 
Part 55. The final notice details the reasons why the project must be located in the floodplain, a 
list of alternatives considered, and all mitigation measures taken to minimize adverse impacts 
and preserve natural and beneficial floodplain values. 

All comments received during the comment period will be responded to and fully addressed prior 
to funds being committed to the proposed project, in compliance with Executive Order 11988 or 
24 CFR Part 55. 
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Step 8: The proposed action can be implemented after the above steps have been 
completed. 

Implementation of the proposed action may require additional local and state permits, which 
could place additional design modifications or mitigation requirements on the Project. 



Appendix C – USFWS, NYSDEC, and 
NYNHP Correspondence 



 
25 Beaver Street, New York, NY 10004 │ Recovery Hotline: 1-855-NYS-Sandy │www.stormrecovery.ny.gov 

 

  ANDREW M. CUOMO 
  Governor 

  

 

Via Electronic Mail 

July 1, 2018 

Robyn A. Niver  

Endangered Species Biologist USFWS  

New York Field Office  

Cortland, NY 13045  

 

Re: Section 7 Project Review - ESA/MBTA/BGEPA Consultation for the North Ferry Pump Station 

Relocation Project, Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York 

 

Dear Ms. Niver:  

 

The Governor's Office of Storm Recovery (GOSR), acting under the auspices of New York State Homes and 

Community Renewal’s (HCR) Housing Trust Fund Corporation (HTFC), on behalf of the Department of 

Housing & Urban Development (HUD), is conducting an environmental review under HUD’s environmental 

review regulations (24 CFR Part 58) and New York State’s Environmental Quality Review Act (SEQRA) for 

the North Ferry Pump Station Relocation Project, Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York (see 

Figures 1 and 2).   

 

The purpose of this letter is to provide the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service – New York Field Office 

(USFWS) notice of the proposed project and to document compliance with Section 7 of the Endangered 

Species Act (ESA) (87 Stat. 884, as amended; 16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.), as well as the Migratory Bird Treaty 

Act of 1918 (MBTA) (40 Stat. 755, as amended; 16 U.S.C. 703-712), and the Bald and Golden Eagle 

Protection Act of 1940 (BGEPA) (54 Stat. 240, as amended; 16 U.S.C. 668-668c). 

 

Program Overview: Flooding of the Mohawk River and its tributaries after Hurricane Irene and Tropical 

Storm Lee caused destruction throughout the City of Schenectady. The city drinking water and wastewater 

facilities experienced flooding and power failures. The North and South Ferry Street Pump Stations, critical 

components of the city's sewer system, were severely impacted by floodwaters. The control and electrical 

systems were inundated and the control panels did not operate for almost 24 hours due to power failure. The 

purpose of this project is to construct and improved wastewater pump station at the North Ferry Street site 

that will withstand flooding and continue to operate in future storm events. The City's project will increase 

the reliability and resiliency of the City of Schenectady's wastewater facilities. 

 

Area of Potential Effect: The proposed Project site would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land and is adjacent 

to the existing pump station site at 123 North Ferry Street on the south side of the Mohawk River in the City 

of Schenectady (Figure 2).  

 

Proposed Project Description: The Project would include the construction of an improved wastewater 

pump station that would withstand flooding and continue to operate in future storm events. The proposed 
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Project site would allow for the reconnection of the gravity influent lines for the sewersheds served by the 

existing pump station. Parking and access would remain unchanged from the existing facility. 

The Project would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land. Construction of the Project could require dewatering 

during excavation.  The construction of the wet well would require excavation to approximately 31 feet 

below the existing surface (See Figures 3a and 3b). 

Construction activities would involve digging/earthwork, dewatering, new foundations, and connections to 

existing sewer lines. The Project would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land. The construction of the wet well 

foundations would require excavation to approximately 31 feet below the existing surface (See Figures 3a 

and 3b).  

 

Wetlands: See the attached wetland map, Figure 4.  

The Project Area is not located within an National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) wetland area. The closest 

NWI wetland is the Mohawk River, which is classified as a lacustrine, deep water, unconsolidated bottom, 

permanently flooded wetland. The Mohawk River is approximately 120 feet northwest of the northern 

Project Area boundary. The Project would not damage the function and beneficial values of this wetland. 

The Project Area is not within New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) 

wetlands or the 300-foot buffer of NYSDEC wetlands.  

 

ESA, Migratory Bird Treaty Act, And Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act Species:  

The New York State Natural Heritage Program (NYSNHP) database search completed on June 1, 2018, had 

no records of rare or state-listed animals or plants, or significant natural communities at the project site or in 

its immediate vicinity. There is a documented bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) nest within 2/3 mile 

(3,520 feet) of the Project site. (See attached New York Natural Heritage Program Review.) 

 

The USFWS, New York Ecological Services Field Office was contacted through the Information, Planning, 

and Conservation System (IPaC) on May 31, 2018, regarding the potential presence of species under the 

jurisdiction of the USFWS within the project area. The attached Official Species List identifies one 

threatened species in the project area: the threatened northern long-eared bat (NLEB, Myotis septentrionalis). 

No critical habits have been idendifited at this location. The IPaC review also indicated that there are several 

migratory birds of concern that could potentially be affected by the proposed project. Below is a 

determination of potential effects of the project on each of threatened and endangered species. 

 

Northern Long-eared Bat (NLEB): 

Ulster County is within the White-Nose Syndrome Zone. The NLEB, listed as federally threatened, is a 

temperate, insectivorous bat whose life cycle can be coarsely divided into two primary phases - reproduction 

and hibernation. NLEB hibernate in caves or mines during winter and then emerge in early spring, with 

males dispersing and remaining solitary until mating season at the end of the summer, and pregnant females 

forming maternity colonies in which to rear young. No caves or mines occur near the project site. Summer 

habitat of the NLEB generally includes upland and riparian forest within heavily forested landscapes. The 

NLEB is sensitive to fragmentation and urbanization, and requires interior forest for both foraging and 

breeding. Roost trees are usually in intact forest, close to the core and away from large clearings, roads, or 

other sharp edges. Neither of the two sites that comprise the project area are within five miles of NLEB 

hibernacula or known maternity colonies (see the attached Figure 5). The Project involves the removal of 

five trees (see the attached Tree Removal Plan). 

 

Due to the potential for active season tree removal, GOSR determines that this project may affect the NLEB, 

but that any resulting incidental take of the NLEB is not prohibited by the final 4(d) rule (Attachment 

5). The activities associated with the proposed project will not: 

• disturb hibernating NLEBs or in a known hibernaculum; 

• alter the entrance or interior environment of a known hibernaculum; 
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• remove any trees within 0.25 miles of a known hibernaculum at any time of year; or 

• cut or destroy known occupied maternity roost trees, or any other trees within a 150-foot radius from a 

maternity roost tree, during the pup season (June 1 through July 31). 

The NLEB 4(d) Rule Streamlined Consultation Form is attached.   

 

Migratory Bird Treaty Act and Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act: 

Although the IPaC review indicated that the bald eagle is not a bird of conservation concern for this area, it 

warrants attention because of the Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act or for potential susceptibilities in 

offshore areas to certain types of development or activities. As with other migratory birds, foraging bald 

eagles may temporarily avoid the area during construction due to noise and disturbance. The NYNHP 

database search identified a bald eagle nest within 3,520 feet of the Project Area. If USFWS has 

documentation of the presence of the bald eagle in this area, GOSR requests that this documentation 

be provided to GOSR for review.  
 

Summary and Compliance 

The proposed project would not jeopardize the continued existence of ESA species or destroy or adversely 

modify their critical habitat. On this basis, GOSR has determined that the proposed action may affect but is 

not likely to adversely affect NLEB or migratory birds. We request your concurrence with this 

determination. Additionally, we request to be alerted if USFWS becomes aware of a Bald or Golden Eagle 

nest within 660 feet of the project site.  

Project implementation is conditioned upon issuance of applicable federal and state permits and would be 

constructed in accordance with federal and state permit conditions. The proposed project would not have a 

significant impact on ESA species or adversely modify any critical habitat. Conservation measures would be 

employed to avoid impacts to the NLEB, including a tree survey prior to any Project-related disturbance and 

clearly demarcating trees to be protected compared with those to be cut if any are identified in the survey.  

If you have questions or require additional information regarding this request, please contact me at 518-474-

0755 or by email at Lori.Shirley@nyshcr.org. Thank you for your time and consideration.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

 
Lori A. Shirley 

Director, Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery  

NYS Homes and Community Renewal  

 

Attachments: 

Figure 1 - Project Overview 

Figure 2 - Project Area 

Figure 3a and 3b - Site Plans 

Figure 4 - Freshwater Wetlands 

Figure 5 - Northern Long-eared Bat Hibernacula 

New York Natural Heritage Program Review 

Official Species List 

Tree Clearing Plan 

NLEB 4(d) Rule Streamlined Consultation Form 



¹
Service Layer Credits: Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P,
NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, ©
OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
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Figure 3a: Proposed Site Plan 
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Figure 3b. Proposed Elevation Plan. Side View 



¹
Service Layer Credits:  Source: Esri, DigitalGlobe, GeoEye, Earthstar Geographics,
CNES/Airbus DS, USDA, USGS, AeroGRID, IGN, and the GIS User Community
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Alicia Shultz

Governor's Office of Storm Recovery

38-40 State Street

Albany, NY 12207

North Ferry Pump Station Relocation ProjectRe:

County: Schenectady   Town/City: City Of Schenectady

606

Nicholas Conrad

Information Resources Coordinator

New York Natural Heritage Program

Sincerely,

June 1, 2018

Dear Ms. Shultz:

    In response to your recent request, we have reviewed the New York Natural Heritage 
Program database with respect to the above project.

    We have no records of rare or state-listed animals or plants, or significant natural 
communities directly at the project site.

    Within 2/3 mile of the project site is a documented nest of bald eagle (Haliaeetus 
leucocephalus, state-listed as Threatened). Please consult with the NYSDEC Region 4 Office 
for any considerations for your project: For information about any permit considerations,  
contact the Permits staff at dep.r4@dec.ny.gov, 518-357-2456. For information about 
potential impacts of your project on this species, and how to avoid, minimize, or mitigate any 
impacts, contact the Region 4 Wildlife staff at 518-357-2355.

      For most sites, comprehensive field surveys have not been conducted. We cannot 
provide a definitive statement on the presence or absence of all rare or state-listed species or 
significant natural communities. Depending on the nature of the project and the conditions at 
the project site, further information from on-site surveys or other resources may be required 
to fully assess impacts on biological resources.

      For information regarding other permits that may be required under state law for 
regulated areas or activities (e.g., regulated wetlands), please contact the NYS DEC Region 
4 Office, Division of Environmental Permits, as described above.



United States Department of the Interior

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
New York Ecological Services Field Office

3817 Luker Road

Cortland, NY 13045-9385

Phone: (607) 753-9334 Fax: (607) 753-9699

http://www.fws.gov/northeast/nyfo/es/section7.htm

In Reply Refer To: 

Consultation Code: 05E1NY00-2018-SLI-2215 

Event Code: 05E1NY00-2018-E-06805  

Project Name: North Ferry Street Pump Station Replacement

 

Subject: List of threatened and endangered species that may occur in your proposed project 

location, and/or may be affected by your proposed project

To Whom It May Concern:

The enclosed species list identifies threatened, endangered, proposed and candidate species, as 

well as proposed and final designated critical habitat, that may occur within the boundary of your 

proposed project and/or may be affected by your proposed project. The species list fulfills the 

requirements of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) under section 7(c) of the 

Endangered Species Act (ESA) of 1973, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.). This list can also 

be used to determine whether listed species may be present for projects without federal agency 

involvement. New information based on updated surveys, changes in the abundance and 

distribution of species, changed habitat conditions, or other factors could change this list.

Please feel free to contact us if you need more current information or assistance regarding the 

potential impacts to federally proposed, listed, and candidate species and federally designated 

and proposed critical habitat. Please note that under 50 CFR 402.12(e) of the regulations 

implementing section 7 of the ESA, the accuracy of this species list should be verified after 90 

days. This verification can be completed formally or informally as desired. The Service 

recommends that verification be completed by visiting the ECOS-IPaC site at regular intervals 

during project planning and implementation for updates to species lists and information. An 

updated list may be requested through the ECOS-IPaC system by completing the same process 

used to receive the enclosed list. If listed, proposed, or candidate species were identified as 

potentially occurring in the project area, coordination with our office is encouraged. Information 

on the steps involved with assessing potential impacts from projects can be found at: http:// 

www.fws.gov/northeast/nyfo/es/section7.htm

Please be aware that bald and golden eagles are protected under the Bald and Golden Eagle 

Protection Act (16 U.S.C. 668 et seq.), and projects affecting these species may require 

development of an eagle conservation plan (http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/ 

May 31, 2018

http://www.fws.gov/northeast/nyfo/es/section7.htm
http://www.fws.gov/northeast/nyfo/es/section7.htm
http://www.fws.gov/northeast/nyfo/es/section7.htm
http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/eagle_guidance.html
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eagle_guidance.html). Additionally, wind energy projects should follow the Services wind energy 

guidelines (http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/) for minimizing impacts to migratory birds and 

bats.

Guidance for minimizing impacts to migratory birds for projects including communications 

towers (e.g., cellular, digital television, radio, and emergency broadcast) can be found at: http:// 

www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/towers.htm; http:// 

www.towerkill.com; and http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/ 

comtow.html.

We appreciate your concern for threatened and endangered species. The Service encourages 

Federal agencies to include conservation of threatened and endangered species into their project 

planning to further the purposes of the ESA. Please include the Consultation Tracking Number in 

the header of this letter with any request for consultation or correspondence about your project 

that you submit to our office.

Attachment(s):

▪ Official Species List

http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/eagle_guidance.html
http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/
http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/towers.htm
http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/towers.htm
http://www.towerkill.com/
http://www.towerkill.com/
http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/comtow.html
http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/comtow.html
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Official Species List
This list is provided pursuant to Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act, and fulfills the 

requirement for Federal agencies to "request of the Secretary of the Interior information whether 

any species which is listed or proposed to be listed may be present in the area of a proposed 

action".

This species list is provided by:

New York Ecological Services Field Office

3817 Luker Road

Cortland, NY 13045-9385

(607) 753-9334
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Project Summary
Consultation Code: 05E1NY00-2018-SLI-2215

Event Code: 05E1NY00-2018-E-06805

Project Name: North Ferry Street Pump Station Replacement

Project Type: WASTEWATER FACILITY

Project Description: The City of Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York proposes to 

construct a new pump station to replace the existing North Ferry Street 

Pump Station located at 123 North Ferry Street. The new pump station 

would connect to existing sewer infrastructure. The new pump station 

would withstand flooding and continue to operate in future storm events 

improving the reliability and resiliency of the City of Schenectady's 

wastewater facilities. The Project site would allow for the reconnection of 

the gravity influent lines for the sewersheds served by the existing pump 

station.

Project Location:

Approximate location of the project can be viewed in Google Maps: https:// 

www.google.com/maps/place/42.81923316119513N73.94717584518534W

Counties: Schenectady, NY

https://www.google.com/maps/place/42.81923316119513N73.94717584518534W
https://www.google.com/maps/place/42.81923316119513N73.94717584518534W
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Endangered Species Act Species
There is a total of 1 threatened, endangered, or candidate species on this species list.

Species on this list should be considered in an effects analysis for your project and could include 

species that exist in another geographic area. For example, certain fish may appear on the species 

list because a project could affect downstream species.

IPaC does not display listed species or critical habitats under the sole jurisdiction of NOAA 

Fisheries , as USFWS does not have the authority to speak on behalf of NOAA and the 

Department of Commerce.

See the "Critical habitats" section below for those critical habitats that lie wholly or partially 

within your project area under this office's jurisdiction. Please contact the designated FWS office 

if you have questions.

1. NOAA Fisheries, also known as the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), is an 

office of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration within the Department of 

Commerce.

Mammals
NAME STATUS

Northern Long-eared Bat Myotis septentrionalis
No critical habitat has been designated for this species.

Species profile: https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/species/9045

Threatened

Critical habitats
THERE ARE NO CRITICAL HABITATS WITHIN YOUR PROJECT AREA UNDER THIS OFFICE'S 
JURISDICTION.

1

https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/
https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/species/9045




 

 

Northern Long-Eared Bat 4(d) Rule Streamlined Consultation Form 

Federal agencies should use this form for the optional streamlined consultation framework for the northern long-

eared bat (NLEB). This framework allows federal agencies to rely upon the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s 

(USFWS) January 5, 2016, intra-Service Programmatic Biological Opinion (BO) on the final 4(d) rule for the 

NLEB for section 7(a)(2) compliance by: (1) notifying the USFWS that an action agency will use the streamlined 

framework; (2) describing the project with sufficient detail to support the required determination; and (3) enabling 

the USFWS to track effects and determine if reinitiation of consultation is required per 50 CFR 402.16.  

This form is not necessary if an agency determines that a proposed action will have no effect to the NLEB or if 

the USFWS has concurred in writing with an agency's determination that a proposed action may affect, but is not 

likely to adversely affect the NLEB (i.e., the standard informal consultation process). Actions that may cause 

prohibited incidental take require separate formal consultation. Providing this information does not address 

section 7(a)(2) compliance for any other listed species. 

Information to Determine 4(d) Rule Compliance: YES NO 

1. Does the project occur wholly outside of the WNS Zone1? ☐ ☒ 

2. Have you contacted the appropriate agency2 to determine if your project is near 

known hibernacula or maternity roost trees? 
☒ ☐ 

3. Could the project disturb hibernating NLEBs in a known hibernaculum?  ☐ ☒ 

4. Could the project alter the entrance or interior environment of a known 

hibernaculum?  
☐ ☒ 

5. Does the project remove any trees within 0.25 miles of a known hibernaculum at 

any time of year? 
☐ ☒ 

6. Would the project cut or destroy known occupied maternity roost trees, or any 

other trees within a 150-foot radius from the maternity roost tree from June 1 

through July 31.   

☐ ☒ 

  

You are eligible to use this form if you have answered yes to question #1 or yes to question #2 and no to 

questions 3, 4, 5 and 6. The remainder of the form will be used by the USFWS to track our assumptions in the 

BO. 

 

Agency and Applicant3 (Name, Email, Phone No.): City of Schenectady, 105 Jay Street, Schenectady, 

New York 12305. Contact: Gary McCarthy, Mayor, Email: gmccarthy@schenectadyNY.gov, Phone: 

518-382-5000.  

Project Name: North Ferry Pump Station Relocation Project 

Project Location (include coordinates if known): The proposed Project site is less than 0.5 acres 

adjacent to the existing pump station site at 123 North Ferry Street on the south side of the Mohawk 

River in the City of Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York (see Figure 2). 

Basic Project Description (provide narrative below or attach additional information): 

The Project would include the construction of an improved wastewater pump station that would 

withstand flooding and continue to operate in future storm events. The proposed Project site would 

                                                           
1 http://www.fws.gov/midwest/endangered/mammals/nleb/pdf/WNSZone.pdf 
2 See http://www.fws.gov/midwest/endangered/mammals/nleb/nhisites.html 
3 If applicable - only needed for federal actions with applicants (e.g., for a permit, etc.) who are party to the consultation. 



 

allow for the reconnection of the gravity influent lines for the sewersheds served by the existing pump 

station. Parking and access would remain unchanged from the existing facility. 

The Project would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land. Construction of the Project could require 

dewatering during excavation.  The construction of the wet well would require excavation to 

approximately 31 feet below the existing surface (See Figures 3a and 3b). 

Construction activities would involve digging/earthwork, dewatering, new foundations, and connections 

to existing sewer lines. The Project would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land. The construction of the wet 

well foundations would require excavation to approximately 31 feet below the existing surface (See 

attached Figures 4a and 4b).  

General Project Information YES NO 

Does the project occur within 0.25 miles of a known hibernaculum? ☐ ☒ 

Does the project occur within 150 feet of a known maternity roost tree? ☐ ☒ 

Does the project include forest conversion4? (if yes, report acreage below) ☐ ☒ 

Estimated total acres of forest conversion  

If known, estimated acres5 of forest conversion from April 1 to October 31  

If known, estimated acres of forest conversion from June 1 to July 316  

Does the project include timber harvest? (if yes, report acreage below) ☐ ☒ 

Estimated total acres of timber harvest  

If known, estimated acres of timber harvest from April 1 to October 31  

If known, estimated acres of timber harvest from June 1 to July 31  

Does the project include prescribed fire? (if yes, report acreage below) ☐ ☒ 

Estimated total acres of prescribed fire  

If known, estimated acres of prescribed fire from April 1 to October 31  

If known, estimated acres of prescribed fire from June 1 to July 31  

Does the project install new wind turbines? (if yes, report capacity in MW below) ☐ ☒ 

Estimated wind capacity (MW)  

 

Agency Determination:  

By signing this form, the action agency determines that this project may affect the NLEB, but that any 

resulting incidental take of the NLEB is not prohibited by the final 4(d) rule.   

If the USFWS does not respond within 30 days from submittal of this form, the action agency may 

presume that its determination is informed by the best available information and that its project 

responsibilities under 7(a)(2) with respect to the NLEB are fulfilled through the USFWS January 5, 

2016, Programmatic BO. The action agency will update this determination annually for multi-year 

activities. 

The action agency understands that the USFWS presumes that all activities are implemented as 

described herein. The action agency will promptly report any departures from the described activities to 

the appropriate USFWS Field Office. The action agency will provide the appropriate USFWS Field 

                                                           
4 Any activity that temporarily or permanently removes suitable forested habitat, including, but not limited to, tree removal 

from development, energy production and transmission, mining, agriculture, etc. (see page 48 of the BO). 
5 If the project removes less than 10 trees and the acreage is unknown, report the acreage as less than 0.1 acre. 
6 If the activity includes tree clearing in June and July, also include those acreage in April to October. 



Office with the results of any surveys conducted for the NLEB. Involved parties will promptly notify the 

appropriate USFWS Field Office upon finding a dead, injured, or sick NLEB. 

 

Signature: ________________________________________ Date Submitted: June 5, 2018_ 

Alicia Shultz 
Senior Environmental Scientist  
Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery  
NYS Homes and Community Renewal 



Appendix D – SHPO and THPO 
Correspondence 



 

Division for Historic Preservation 
 

 

P.O. Box 189, Waterford, New York 12188-0189 • (518) 237-8643 • www.nysparks.com 
 

 

  

 

        

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
 

 

ROSE HARVEY 
 

  

Governor 
 

 

Commissioner 
 

  

        

 

August 07, 2018 
 

        

 

Ms. Mary Barthelme 
Governor's Office of Storm Recovery 
99 Washington Ave 
Suite 1224 
Albany, NY 12260 

 

 

       
 

Re: 
 

 GOSR 
GOSR-North Ferry Street Pump Station, Schenectady 
North Ferry Street, Schenectady, NY 12305 
16PR07821 

 

 

       
 

Dear Ms. Barthelme: 
 
Thank you for requesting the comments of the State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO). We 
have reviewed the Phase II Archaeological Survey in accordance with Section 106 of the 
National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. 
 
Based upon this review, it is the opinion of the New York SHPO that the Van Eps Historic 
Archaeological Site (09340.001832) is not eligible for the National Register of Historic Places. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns I can be reached at 518-268-2160 or 
dan.bagrow@parks.ny.gov. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Daniel A. Bagrow 
Scientist (Archaeology) 
 
cc: Alicia Schultz, NYSHCR 
 Kristopher Mierisch, Tectonic Engineering 
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 R`[k_ f] Kcfn\[ Nki`gj7    35 ]k o // ]k '/-+4 d o 3+4 d( 
 Nli]XZ\ Nlim\p OiXej\Zk Dek\imXc7   e,X 

JVdf]ed `W 8cTYRV`]`XZTR] KfcgVj6 
 IldY\i Xe[ IXd\ f] Ki\_`jkfi`Z N`k\j D[\ek`]`\[7 - 
 IldY\i Xe[ IXd\ f] C`jkfi`Z N`k\j D[\ek`]`\[7  .* QXe @gj N`k\ 
 IldY\i Xe[ IXd\ f] N`k\j M\Zfdd\e[\[ ]fi  
 K_Xj\ DD,<mf`[XeZ\7     .* QXe @gj N`k\ 

JVdf]ed `W 8cTYZeVTefcR] KfcgVj6 
IldY\i f] =l`c[`e^j,NkilZkli\j,>\d\k\i`\j n`k_`e Kifa\Zk <i\X7  . 

 IldY\i f] =l`c[`e^j, NkilZkli\j, >\d\k\i`\j <[aXZ\ek kf Kifa\Zk <i\X7 e,X 
 IldY\i f] Ki\m`fljcp ?\k\id`e\[ IM G`jk\[ fi @c`^`Yc\ =l`c[`e^j,  
 NkilZkli\j,>\d\k\i`\j, ?`jki`Zkj7      NkfZbX[\ C`jkfi`Z 

?`jki`Zk Xe[ Kldg`e^ 
NkXk`fe 

 IldY\i f] D[\ek`]`\[ @c`^`Yc\ =l`c[`e^j,NkilZkli\j,>\d\k\i`\j,  
 ?`jki`Zkj7        e,X 

JVa`ce 8feY`cd 
 >_i`jk`e\ @+ ?Xm`j 

<ReV `W JVa`ce
Elcp /-.5 
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. 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

-*, AFLJG<M;LAGF 

C`jkfi`Z Xe[ ZlckliXc i\jfliZ\j Xi\ gifk\Zk\[ le[\i A\[\iXc cXn k_ifl^_ N\Zk`fe .-3 f] k_\ 
IXk`feXc C`jkfi`Z Ki\j\imXk`fe <Zk f] .633) Xj Xd\e[\[) Xe[ `dgc\d\ek`e^ i\^lcXk`fe 03 >AM 5-- Xj 
i\m`j\[ `e EXelXip f] /--.8 k_\ <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Xe[ C`jkfi`Z Ki\j\imXk`fe <Zk f] .6418 N\Zk`fe .-.'Y('1( 
f] k_\ IXk`feXc @em`ifed\ekXc Kfc`Zp <Zk f] .6368 @o\Zlk`m\ Ji[\ij ..260 Xe[ ./03/8 .5 >AM KXik 
05-+.18 /0 >AM 44.) Xj Xd\e[\[) <l^ljk /5) .6548 03 >AM 3-8 k_\ ^l`[\c`e\j [\m\cfg\[ Yp k_\ 
<[m`jfip >fleZ`c fe C`jkfi`Z Ki\j\imXk`fe '<>CK( glYc`j_\[ Ifm\dY\i) /3) .65-8 Xe[ k_\ Xd\e[\[ 
gifZ\[li\j ]fi k_\ Kifk\Zk`fe f] C`jkfi`Z Xe[ >lckliXc Kifg\ik`\j) Xj j\k ]fik_ `e 03 >AM 5--+  

O_\ i\^lcXk`fej [\m\cfg\[ le[\i N\Zk`fe .-3 f] k_\ IXk`feXc C`jkfi`Z Ki\j\imXk`fe <Zk i\hl`i\ 
k_Xk gi`fi kf XggifmXc f] ]\[\iXc ]le[`e^) X^\eZ`\j j_flc[ Zfej`[\i k_\ `dgXZk f] X gifa\Zk fe Xep 
[`jki`Zk) j`k\) Yl`c[`e^) jkilZkli\) fi fYa\Zk k_Xk `j `eZcl[\[ fe) fi \c`^`Yc\ ]fi `eZclj`fe fe) k_\ IXk`feXc 
M\^`jk\i f] C`jkfi`Z KcXZ\j 'IMCK() Xe[ k_\ <>CK dljk Y\ ^`m\e Xe fggfikle`kp kf Zfdd\ek fe jlZ_ 
Xe le[\ikXb`e^+  O_\ C`jkfi`Z Xe[ <iZ_\fcf^`ZXc ?XkX Ki\j\imXk`fe <Zk [`i\Zkj ]\[\iXc X^\eZ`\j kf 
gi\j\im\ _`jkfi`Z Xe[ XiZ_\fcf^`ZXc [XkX k_Xk nflc[ fk_\in`j\ Y\ cfjk Xj X i\jlck f] X ]\[\iXc XZk`fe+  < 
gifa\Zk `j Zfej`[\i\[ kf _Xm\ Xe X[m\ij\ \]]\Zk fe jlZ_ j\ej`k`m\ i\jfliZ\j `] `k Z_Xe^\j k_\ hlXc`kp f] 
ZlckliXc Z_XiXZk\i`jk`Zj k_Xk i\e[\i k_\d \c`^`Yc\ ]fi c`jk`e^ fe k_\ IMCK+ 

 C`jkfi`Z gifg\ik`\j f] eXk`feXc) jkXk\) Xe[ cfZXc j`^e`]`ZXeZ\ dXp Y\ efd`eXk\[ kf k_\ IMCK 
]fccfn`e^ Xe \mXclXk`fe `e XZZfi[XeZ\ n`k_ Xe \jkXYc`j_\[ j\k f] Zi`k\i`X+  O_\ \mXclXk`fe gifZ\jj `j 
Zfe[lZk\[ Xk k_\ jkXk\ c\m\c Yp k_\ I\n Tfib NkXk\ C`jkfi`Z Ki\j\imXk`fe J]]`Z\i 'NCKJ( Xe[ Xk k_\ 
]\[\iXc c\m\c Yp k_\ IMCK jkX]] f] k_\ ?\gXikd\ek f] k_\ Dek\i`fi+ O_\ IXk`feXc KXib N\im`Z\ 
X[d`e`jk\ij k_\ IMCK Xe[ _Xj \jkXYc`j_\[ ]fli Zi`k\i`X ]fi k_\ \mXclXk`fe f] k_\ gfk\ek`Xc j`^e`]`ZXeZ\ 
f] _`jkfi`Z Xe[ XiZ_\fcf^`ZXc gifg\ik`\j+ O_\j\ Zi`k\i`X Xi\ [\jZi`Y\[ `e O`kc\ 03) KXik 3- f] k_\ >f[\ f] 
A\[\iXc M\^lcXk`fej Xe[ Xi\ jlddXi`q\[ Xj ]fccfnj7 

" >i`k\i`fe <7 < gifg\ikp `j XjjfZ`Xk\[ n`k_ _`jkfi`ZXccp j`^e`]`ZXek \m\ekj k_Xk _Xm\ dX[\ X 
j`^e`]`ZXek Zfeki`Ylk`fe kf k_\ YifX[ gXkk\iej f] fli _`jkfip+  Of d\\k k_`j Zi`k\i`fe) X _`jkfi`Z 
gifg\ikp e\\[j kf _Xm\ \o`jk\[ Xk k_\ k`d\ f] k_\ `dgfikXek \m\ek Xe[ Y\ XjjfZ`Xk\[ `e X 
j`^e`]`ZXek nXp n`k_ k_\ \m\ek+  

" >i`k\i`fe =7 < gifg\ikp `j XjjfZ`Xk\[ n`k_ k_\ c`m\j f] g\ijfej j`^e`]`ZXek `e fli gXjk+ 
" >i`k\i`fe >7 < gifg\ikp k_Xk \dYf[`\j k_\ [`jk`eZk`m\ Z_XiXZk\i`jk`Zj f] X kpg\) g\i`f[) fi 

d\k_f[ f] ZfejkilZk`fe) fi k_Xk i\gi\j\ekj k_\ nfib f] X dXjk\i) fi k_Xk gfjj\jj\j _`^_ Xik`jk`Z 
mXcl\j) fi k_Xk i\gi\j\ekj X j`^e`]`ZXek Xe[ [`jk`e^l`j_XYc\ \ek`kp n_fj\ Zfdgfe\ekj dXp cXZb 
`e[`m`[lXc [`jk`eZk`fe+  

" >i`k\i`fe ?7 < gifg\ikp k_Xk _Xj p`\c[\[) fi dXp Y\ c`b\cp kf p`\c[) `e]fidXk`fe `dgfikXek `e 
gi\_`jkfip fi _`jkfip+  

<iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc jkl[`\j Xi\ Zfdgc\k\[ le[\i N\Zk`fe .-3 f] k_\ IXk`feXc C`jkfi`Z Ki\j\imXk`fe 
<Zk f] .633 Xj Xd\e[\[8 k_\ IXk`feXc @em`ifed\ekXc Kfc`Zp <Zk f] .6368 k_\ <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Xe[ 
C`jkfi`Z Ki\j\imXk`fe <Zk f] .6418 Xe[ k_\ i\^lcXk`fej f] k_\ <>CK 03 >AM 30 Xe[ 03 >AM 5--+ O_`j 
k\Z_e`ZXc jZfg\ f] nfib nXj [\m\cfg\[ `e XZZfi[XeZ\ n`k_ k_\ D^LYOL\O] QZ\ 4_W^_\LW CP]Z_\NP 
;Y`P]^TRL^TZY] LYO ^SP 4_\L^TZY ZQ 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW 4ZWWPN^TZY] TY @Pa JZ\V D^L^P glYc`j_\[ Yp k_\ I\n 
Tfib NkXk\ J]]`Z\ f] KXibj) M\Zi\Xk`fe Xe[ C`jkfi`Z Ki\j\imXk`fe 'JKMCK( `e /--2+  

-*- HJGHGK=< MF<=JL8CAF? 

 >_i`jk`e\ ?Xm`j >fejlckXekj) DeZ+ '>?>( nXj i\kX`e\[ Yp O\Zkfe`Z @e^`e\\i`e^ % Nlim\p`e^ 
>fejlckXekj K+>+ 'O\Zkfe`Z( f] HflekX`em`cc\) I\n Tfib kf Zfe[lZk ZlckliXc i\jfliZ\ dXeX^\d\ek jlim\pj 
]fi k_\ Ifik_ A\iip Nki\\k Kldg NkXk`fe M\cfZXk`fe gifa\Zk cfZXk\[ `e k_\ >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
NZ_\e\ZkX[p >flekp) I\n Tfib 'A`^li\j . Xe[ /(+  <j f] JZkfY\i /-.4) k_\ [\j`^e gcXej ]fi k_\ 
gifgfj\[ le[\ikXb`e^ _Xm\ efk Y\\e ]`eXc`q\[8 _fn\m\i) k\ekXk`m\ gcXej `eZcl[\ k_\ ZfejkilZk`fe f] knf 
fk_\i Yl`c[`e^j n`k_`e k_\ \o`jk`e^ gXiZ\c+  O_\ X^\eZp ]fi k_\ gifa\Zk `j k_\ Bfm\iefiwj J]]`Z\ f] Nkfid 
M\Zfm\ip 'BJNM(+   
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1 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

-*. 8J=8 G> HGL=FLA8D =>>=;L &8H=' 

O_\ Xi\X f] gfk\ek`Xc \]]\Zk '<K@( Zfej`jkj f] X kfkXc f] Xggifo`dXk\cp .)22- jhlXi\ 'jh( 
d\k\ij 'd( '.3)35. jh ]\\k ']k( fi +05 XZi\j 'XZ(( cfZXk\[ n`k_`e k_\ >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p+  O_\ <K@ `j 
^\e\iXccp cfZXk\[ jflk_ f] k_\ Hf_Xnb M`m\i Xe[ n\jk f] Ifik_ A\iip Nki\\k 'j\\ A`^li\ /(+  O_\ Xi\X 
`j kfgf^iXg_`ZXccp j`klXk\[ `e X ]cff[gcX`e \em`ifed\ek XjjfZ`Xk\[ n`k_ k_\ Hf_Xnb M`m\i+  O_\ <K@ `j 
Z_XiXZk\i`q\[ Yp Xe liYXe j\kk`e^+  

-*/ 8?=F;Q ;GGJ<AF8LAGF 

 De X c\kk\i [Xk\[ JZkfY\i 0.) /-.4) BJNM jlYd`kk\[ lg[Xk\[ `e]fidXk`fe XYflk k_\ gifa\Zk kf k_\ 
JKMCK+  De X c\kk\i [Xk\[ Ifm\dY\i 5) /-.4) JKMCK i\jgfe[\[ Xe[ i\Zfdd\e[\[ k_\ Zfdgc\k`fe f] X 
K_Xj\ D <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Nlim\p ]fi Xep Xi\Xj k_Xk n`cc Y\ jlYa\Zk\[ kf ^ifle[ [`jkliYXeZ\ n_`Z_ _Xm\ efk 
Y\\e gi\m`fljcp jlim\p\[+  De X[[`k`fe) k_\ JKMCK jkXk\[ k_Xk k_\ XYfm\ ^ifle[ Yl`c[`e^j Xi\ XZZ\gkXYc\ 
kf k_\`i f]]`Z\ '<gg\e[`o DD(+  



2 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

.*, H@8K= A KMEE8JQ

O_\ NR_ =ad KZeV `j cfZXk\[ fe k_\ ]cff[gcX`e f] k_\ Hf_Xnb M`m\i Xk Xe \c\mXk`fe f] //. ]k Xjc 
Xe[ \eZfdgXjj\j Xggifo`dXk\cp 0/4 jh d '/)242 jh ]k fi -+-5 XZ( 'K_fkf .(+ <k k_\ Zcfj\ f] k_\ 
K_Xj\ D <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc k\jk`e^) k_\ j`k\ Zfej`jk\[ f] knf Yi`Zb*c`e\[ j_X]kj 'A\Xkli\j . Xe[ 0( Xe[ X 
YXZbpXi[ j_\\k i\]lj\ [\gfj`k 'A\Xkli\ /( 'A`^li\j 0 Xe[ 1(+  < kfkXc f] 026 _`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj n\i\ 
]fle[ fe k_\ jli]XZ\ f] k_\ ]\Xkli\j) k_\ ZfeZ\ekiXk\[ j_\\k i\]lj\ [\gfj`k) Xe[ k_\ ^\e\iXc YXZbpXi[ 
Xi\X n`k_`e k_\ Yfle[Xi`\j f] k_\ ]fid\i cfk Xk ./4 Ifik_ A\iip Nki\\k+  A\Xkli\ . nXj i\Zfi[\[ Xj Xe 
leljlXc j_`\c[*j_Xg\[ Yi`Zb*c`e\[ j_X]k d\Xjli`e^ .2/ Zd '2 ]k( Yp .24 Zd '2 ]k / `e( `[\ek`]`\[ n`k_`e 
Oi\eZ_ .+  Dk `j cfZXk\[ n`k_`e k_\ Yfle[Xip f] Xe flkYl`c[`e^ [\g`Zk\[ fe _`jkfi`Z dXgg`e^ Xk k_`j 
cfZXk`fe Y\kn\\e Xj \Xicp Xj .556 Xe[ .6.1+ 'Kc\Xj\ efk\ k_\ .556 _`jkfi`Z dXg nXj k_\ \Xic`\jk 
XmX`cXYc\ dXg k_Xk Zc\Xicp [\g`Zk\[ Yl`c[`e^ cfZXk`fej+(   A\Xkli\ / nXj i\Zfi[\[ Xj YXZbpXi[ j_\\k 
i\]lj\ d\Xjli`e^ /10 Zd '5 ]k( Yp .2/ Zd '2 ]k(+  O_\ ]\Xkli\ nXj `[\ek`]`\[ Yp X ZfeZ\ekiXk`fe f] 
_`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj Xe[ Yi`Zbj n`k_`e Nki`gg\[ <i\X . 'K_fkf /(+  A\Xkli\ / nXj ]fle[ n`k_`e k_\ jXd\ 
_`jkfi`Z flkYl`c[`e^ Xj A\Xkli\ .8 _fn\m\i) A\Xkli\ / nXj cfZXk\[ n`k_`e k_\ gXik f] k_\ Yl`c[`e^ k_Xk 
_X[ Y\\e \ok\e[\[ Yp .561+  A\Xkli\ 0 nXj i\Zfi[\[ Xj X Z`iZlcXi*j_Xg\[ Yi`Zb*c`e\[ j_X]k d\Xjli`e^ 
.50 Zd '3 ]k( Yp .50 Zd '3 ]k( `[\ek`]`\[ n`k_`e Oi\eZ_ /+  O_`j ]\Xkli\ `j cfZXk\[ X[aXZ\ek kf k_\ flkj`[\ 
f] k_\ jflk_\ie nXcc f] k_\ _`jkfi`Z flkYl`c[`e^ n_\i\ A\Xkli\j . Xe[ / n\i\ `[\ek`]`\[+ @XZ_ ]\Xkli\ 
nXj ]lccp \ogfj\[ Xe[ d\Xjli\[8 _fn\m\i) efe\ f] k_\ ]\Xkli\j n\i\ \oZXmXk\[+  

HY`e` -6 NR_ =ad KZeV( D``\Z_X F`ceYVRde 
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5 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

HY`e` .6  >VRefcVd - R_U /( D``\Z_X F`ceY  



6 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

/*, H@8K= AA 8J;@8=GDG?A;8D KMJN=Q6 N8F =HK KAL= &,5/0,*,,-4/.' 

/*- E=L@G<GDG?Q  

O_\ gligfj\ f] k_\ K_Xj\ DD Nlim\p `j kf [\k\id`e\ n_\k_\i k_`j j`k\ i\kX`ej XiZ_X\fcf^`ZXc 
`ek\^i`kp Xe[ `j \c`^`Yc\ ]fi k_\ IMCK+ O_\ ^fXc f] k_\ K_Xj\ DD <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Nlim\p `j Xj ]fccfnj7  

.+ ?\]`e\ j`k\ Yfle[Xi`\j 
/+ ?\k\id`e\ k_\ [`jki`Ylk`fe f] Xik`]XZkj Xe[ ZlckliXc ]\Xkli\j  
0+ M\Zfm\i [XkX i\cXk`e^ kf Xik`]XZk ]i\hl\eZp Xe[ kpg\  
1+ @mXclXk\ j`k\ `ek\^i`kp 
2+ @jkXYc`j_ j`k\ Z_ifefcf^p 
3+ <eXcpq\ k_\ j`k\ n`k_`e cfZXc Xe[ i\^`feXc Zfek\okj 

<VWZ_V KZeV 9`f_URcZVd( <ZdecZSfeZ`_ `W 8ceZWRTed( R_U >VRefcVd

O_\ K_Xj\ DD <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Nlim\p n`cc Y\ `e`k`Xk\[ n`k_ jlggc\d\ekXc YXZb^ifle[ i\j\XiZ_ 
`eZcl[`e^ `e]fidXk`fe ]ifd gi\m`flj cfZXc Xe[ i\^`feXc jlim\pj Xe[ i\Zfi[\[ j`k\j `e NZ_\e\ZkX[p 
>flekp+  De fi[\i kf [\m\cfg gi\[`Zk`fej i\cXk`e^ kf j`k\ j`q\ Xe[ ]leZk`fe) i\j\XiZ_ fe j`d`cXi i\^`feXc 
j`k\j n`cc Y\ Zfe[lZk\[ Xe[ k_\ ZlckliXc _`jkfip \ogXe[\[+  <iZ_`mXc i\j\XiZ_ `eZcl[`e^ dXk\i`Xcj `e k_\ 
M\Zfi[\i f] ?\\[j f]]`Z\) M\Zfi[\i f] R`ccj) Xe[ OXo <jj\jjd\ek J]]`Z\ n`cc Y\ e\Z\jjXip kf 
[\k\id`e\ k_\ cXe[*lj\ _`jkfip) fne\ij_`g) Xe[ fk_\i [XkX lj\[ kf Xjj\jj j`^e`]`ZXeZ\+  

<cc `[\ek`]`\[ ]\Xkli\j n`cc Y\ `eZcl[\[ fe k_\ gifa\Zk dXgg`e^+ ?fZld\ekXk`fe n`cc Y\^`e n`k_ 
[iXn`e^ Xe[ g_fkf^iXg_`e^ ]\Xkli\j `e gcXe m`\n gi`fi kf \oZXmXk`fe+  Onf _Xe[ \oZXmXk\[ YcfZbj n`cc 
Y\ lj\[ kf Zifjj*j\Zk`fe \XZ_ j_X]k) k\jk k_\ j\[`d\ekj n`k_`e k_\ j_X]k) Xe[ kf cffb ]fi XjjfZ`Xk\[ 
]\Xkli\j Xe[,fi XZk`m`kp Xi\Xj+  O_\ Xi\Xj flkj`[\ k_\ Yfle[Xi`\j f] k_\ j_X]k n`cc Y\ \oZXmXk\[ kf X 
[\gk_ f] .- Z\ek`d\k\ij 'Zd( n`k_`e jk\i`c\ jlYjf`c+  O_\ j_X]k n`cc Y\ \oZXmXk\[ kf k_\ YXj\ f] k_\ 
]\Xkli\ `e XZZfi[XeZ\ n`k_ JNC< jX]\kp jkXe[Xi[j+  D] `k `j e\Z\jjXip kf g_pj`ZXccp [\ZfejkilZk X 
gfik`fe f] k_\ j_X]k kf i\XZ_ k_\ dXo`dld [\gk_ YXj\[ fe k_\ j`q\ f] k_\ YcfZb \oZXmXk`fe) k_`j \]]fik 
n`cc Y\ ]lccp [fZld\ek\[ '[iXn`e^j Xe[ g_fkf^iXg_j(+  H\Z_Xe`ZXc \hl`gd\ek n`cc Xjj`jk Xj e\Z\jjXip 
Xe[ Xggifgi`Xk\+  O_\ gcXe m`\n [iXn`e^ n`cc Y\ i\m`j\[ kf i\]c\Zk Xep Z_Xe^\j ]fccfn`e^ \oZXmXk`fe+  
Afi ]cfkXk`fe gligfj\j) Zfekifcc\[ mfcld\ jXdgc\j n`cc Y\ kXb\e ]ifd \XZ_ ]\Xkli\ Xe[ ]ifd \XZ_ 
jkiXk`^iXg_`Z c\m\c) `] Xggifgi`Xk\+  AcfkXk`fe jXdgc\j n`cc Y\ lj\[ kf i\Zfm\i ]cfiXc Xe[ fk_\i d`Zif 
i\dX`ej+  

AUV_eZWj KZeV ;Yc`_`]`Xj 

 ?`X^efjk`Z Xik`]XZkj i\gi\j\ek fe\ f] k_\ dfjk `dgfikXek kffcj `e [\k\id`e`e^ k_\ [Xk\ f] 
ZfejkilZk`fe [Xk\j ]fi k_\ Yl`c[`e^j+  C`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd Zifjj j\Zk`fej f] k_\ j_X]kj Xe[ 
Yl`c[\ijw ki\eZ_\j) `] gi\j\ek) n`cc Y\ XeXcpq\[ kf [\k\id`e\ j`k\ Z_ifefcf^p+  

JVT`gVc <ReR JV]ReZ_X e` 8ceZWRTe >cVbfV_Tj R_U <ReR 

 <cc Xik`]XZkj Zfcc\Zk\[ [li`e^ k_\ jlim\p n`cc Y\ Zc\Xe\[) eldY\i\[) ZXkXcf^\[) Xe[ `e[`m`[lXccp 
gi\gXi\[ ]fi g\idXe\ek jkfiX^\ `e XiZ_`mXc ZfekX`e\ij+  ?\kX`c\[ ]`\c[ ZXkXcf^j n`cc Y\ ^\e\iXk\[+  D] 
Zfcc\Zk\[) jkXe[Xi[ ]cfkXk`fe k\Z_e`hl\j n`cc Y\ lj\[ kf i\Zfm\i ]XleXc) YfkXe`ZXc Xe[ fk_\i Xik`]XZkj 
]ifd ]\Xkli\ ]`cc+  O\Z_efcf^`ZXc Xe[ dfig_fcf^`ZXc Xkki`Ylk\ XeXcpj\j n`cc Y\ Zfdgc\k\[ ]fi Xcc Xik`]XZkj+  

<ik`]XZkj n`cc Y\ `[\ek`]`\[ Xe[ kXYlcXk\[ XZZfi[`e^ kf dXk\i`Xc) ]leZk`feXc kpg\) Xe[ ]i\hl\eZp+  
>\iXd`Z Xe[ ^cXjj Xik`]XZkj n`cc Y\ [\]`e\[ XZZfi[`e^ kf ]fid) ]leZk`fe) Zfcfi) [Xk\ Xe[ dXb\i+  
AleZk`fe n`cc Y\ [\]`e\[ YXj\[ fe glYc`j_\[ Xik`Zc\j) Yffbj) ZXkXcf^j) Xe[ gif]\jj`feXc gXg\ij+  
O\Z_efcf^`ZXc Z_Xe^\j `e Z\iXd`Z Xe[ ^cXjj gif[lZk`fe n`cc j\im\ Xj Z_ifefcf^`ZXc dXib\ij ]fi [Xk`e^ 
Xe[ [\k\id`e`e^ kpgfcf^p+  >\iXd`Z ]fid n`cc Y\ \jkXYc`j_\[ Yp Xik`]XZk Xkki`Ylk\j Xe[ m\jj\c 



.- 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

i\ZfejkilZk`fe n_\e gfjj`Yc\+  G\Xk_\i) j_\cc Xe[ fk_\i jg\Z`Xc`q\[ fYa\Zkj n`cc Y\ XeXcpq\[ XZZfi[`e^ 
kf ]leZk`feXc kpg\) `] Zfcc\Zk\[+  =fkXe`ZXc Xe[ ]XleXc XeXcpj\j n`cc Y\ Zfe[lZk\[ Yp gif]\jj`feXc 
jlYZfejlckXekj+  < d`e`dld eldY\i f] m\jj\cj 'HIQ() d`e`dld eldY\i f] `e[`m`[lXcj 'HID( fi 
d`e`dld eldY\i f] le`kj 'HID( n`cc Y\ ZXcZlcXk\[+  

ERaaZ_X 

<cc ]`\c[ `e]fidXk`fe ^\e\iXk\[ [li`e^ k_\ jlim\p n`cc Y\ dXgg\[ lj`e^ X Oi`dYc\ >XkXcpjk 
NXk\cc`k\ M\Z\`m\i n`k_ jlY*Z\ek`d\k\i XZZliXZp Xe[ k_\ i\jlckj gcfkk\[ fe j`k\ cfZXk`fe dXgj lj`e^ 
/-.5 <lkf><? HXg 0?+  

/*. H@8K= AA >A=D< KMJN=Q J=KMDLK6 N8F =HK KAL= 

+&*&) C\XXTNUNV[JT 3JLSPYW\VM BNZNJYLQ 

O_\ NR_ =ad KZeV `j cfZXk\[ n`k_`e k_\ ]fid\i cfk Xk / A\iip Nki\\k,./4 Ifik_ A\iip Nki\\k Xe[ 
`j XjjfZ`Xk\[ n`k_ X [n\cc`e^,`ee,jXcffe,i\ekXc le`k k_Xk jkff[ fe k_\ gifg\ikp Y\kn\\e ZX+ .51- Xe[ ZX+ 
.6.2+  O_\ cXe[*lj\ _`jkfip i\m\Xc\[ k_Xk k_`j j`k\ nXj fZZlg`\[ Xj \Xicp Xj ZX+ .51- n_\e k_\ cfk nXj 
gliZ_Xj\[ Yp >fie\c`lj QXe @gj ]ifd EXd\j Alcc\i Xe[ _`j n`]\ '?\\[ =ffb 227/2-( '<gg\e[`o DDD(+  
O_\ QXe @gjw c`m\[ Xe[ fg\iXk\[ Xe `ee,jXcffe Xk k_`j cfZXk`fe Y\kn\\e .51- kf .54.+  De .54.) k_\ 
QXe @gjw jfc[ k_\ gifg\ikp kf O_\ NZ_\e\ZkX[p RXk\i >fdgXep n_f jlYj\hl\ekcp Yl`ck k_\ fi`^`eXc 
gldg jkXk`fe fe k_\ X[aXZ\ek gXiZ\c Zcfj\i kf k_\ Hf_Xnb M`m\i+  O_\ RXk\i >fdgXep jfc[ k_\ 
gifg\ikp kf k_\ >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p `e .552+  O_\ RXk\i >fdgXep Xe[ k_\ >`kp lj\[ k_\ gifg\ikp Xj X 
i\ekXc le`k lek`c ZX+ .6.2 n_\e `k nXj [\dfc`j_\[ jffe X]k\i k_\ ZfejkilZk`fe f] k_\ e\n gldg _flj\ `e 
.6.0+  =\kn\\e .54. Xe[ ZX+ .6.2) k_\ le`k nXj fZZlg`\[ Yp j_fik*k\id i\ek\ij n_f iXi\cp jkXp\[ 
dfi\ k_Xe X ]\n p\Xij '<gg\e[`o DQ(+  >X+ .555) k_\ X[[i\jj Z_Xe^\[ ]ifd / A\iip Nki\\k kf ./4 Ifik_ 
A\iip Nki\\k '=`^^j .51.8 =iX[k .53/8 =fp[ .5318 P+ N+ A\[\iXc >\ejlj .51-8 .5228 .5328 .5428 .5438 
.55-8 E+ % R+ C+ M`^^j .5538 .5628 .5668 .6--8 .6-/8 .6-08 .6-48 .6-68 .6.28 .6.38 .6.48 .6.58 
.6/-8 .6/2(+   

NR_ =ad &TR* -40, e` -43-' 

De .522) >fie\c`lj QXe @gj) 2/) nXj c`m`e^ Xk k_`j cfZXk`fe n`k_ _`j n`]\) C\c\e) 14) Xe[ k_\`i 
]fli Z_`c[i\e) GXni\eZ\) /6) NXdl\c) /.) MXZ_\c) .4) Xe[ CXii`jfe .2+  O_\ ]iXd\ [n\cc`e^ nXj nfik_ 
$31-+  >fie\c`lj nXj c`jk\[ Xj Xe `ee b\\g\i+  C`j jfe GXni\eZ\ nXj nfib`e^ Xj X cXYfi\i n_`c\ 
NXdl\c nfib\[ n`k_ g`Xefj+  O_\ ]Xd`cp nXj Xcjf c`m`e^ n`k_ @cc\e O`cc\i 'c`b\cp k_\`i n`[fn\[ [Xl^_k\i() 
/2) Xe[ _\i knf pfle^ Z_`c[i\e) >fie\c`lj Q+) /) Xe[ B`c\j) .- dfek_j fc[+  @cc\e nfib\[ Xj X 
j\Xdjki\jj Xe[ nXj c`jk\[ Xj c`m`e^ n`k_ X YfXi[\i eXd\[ Ef_e QXe Clpj\e) 01) X k`ejd`k_+  Jm\i k_\ 
e\ok .- p\Xij) k_\`i _fd\ `eZi\Xj\[ `e mXcl\ kf $.1-- Xe[ fecp MXZ_\c Xe[ R`cc`Xd i\dX`e `e k_\ _fd\ 
n`k_ k_\`i gXi\ekj) Xcfe^ n`k_ B`c\j O`cc\i) k_\`i ^iXe[jfe+  >fie\c`lj `j c`jk\[ Xj fg\iXk`e^ X jXcffe+  De 
.54.) k_\ QXe @gj jfc[ k_\ gifg\ikp kf O_\ NZ_\e\ZkX[p RXk\i >fdgXep ]fi $/1-- '?\\[ =ffb 
227/2-(+  O_\ nXk\i ZfdgXep Xcjf fne\[ k_\ X[aXZ\ek gXiZ\c kf k_\ efik_ Xe[ n\i\ `e k_\ gifZ\jj f]) 
fi _X[ Xci\X[p) ZfejkilZk\[ k_\ fi`^`eXc gldg _flj\ k_Xk jkff[ Xk k_`j cfZXk`fe Y\kn\\e .54. Xe[ .6.0 
n_\e `k nXj i\gcXZ\[+  O_\ [\\[ [f\j efk [`jZljj k_\ kiXej]\i f] Xep jg\Z`]`Z Yl`c[`e^j Ylk `k [f\j 
_Xm\ fe\ `k\d f] `ek\i\jk+  Dk jkXk\j k_Xk [\\[ `j Y\`e^ kiXej]\ii\[ u\oZ\gk`e^ Xep Xe[ Xcc ZcX`dj efn 
Xe[ X^X`ejk k_\ jkXk\ f] I\n Tfib ]fi [XdX^\j [fe\ kf k_\ gi\d`j\j Yp k_\ \i\Zk`fe fi \ecXi^\d\ekj 
f] k_\ jkXk\ [Xd Xe[ Xhl\[lZk+  O_\ [Xd Xe[ Xhl\[lZk n\i\ efk cfZXk\[ `e k_\ ^\e\iXc m`Z`e`kp jf k_\ 
i\Xjfe ]fi k_\ `eZclj`fe f] k_`j jkXk\d\ek Zflc[ efk Y\ m\i`]`\[+   

LYV KTYV_VTeRUj OReVc ;`^aR_j+;Zej `W KTYV_VTeRUj &-43- e` acVdV_e' 

Afccfn`e^ k_\ kiXej]\i f] k_\ [n\cc`e^ kf k_\ nXk\i ZfdgXep) k_\ gifg\ikp nXj lj\[ Xj X i\ekXc 
le`k n`k_ X eldY\i f] [`]]\i\ek fZZlgXekj) dfjk f] k_\d jkXp`e^ fecp X ]\n p\Xij+  O_\ [n\cc`e^ nXj 
[\dfc`j_\[ ZX+ .6.2 [li`e^ k_\ ZfejkilZk`fe f] k_\ \o`jk`e^ gldg jkXk`fe Xe[ _Xj i\dX`e\[ mXZXek 
j`eZ\ k_Xk k`d\ 'NXeYfie .6.18 .60-(+



.. 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

.*.*. HYRdV A R_U AA 8ceZWRTe 8_R]jdZd  

 <k k_\ Zcfj\ f] k_\ K_Xj\ D Xe[ DD <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Nlim\pj) k_\ QXe @gj N`k\ 'ZX+ .51- kf ZX+ .6.2( 
nXj [\k\id`e\[ kf Y\ X _`jkfi`Z XiZ_X\fcf^`ZXc j`k\ i\gi\j\ek\[ Yp ]fli YXZbpXi[ ]\Xkli\j f] X 
[n\cc`e^,`ee,jXcffe,i\ekXc le`k k_Xk jkff[ fe k_\ ]ifek '\Xjk j`[\( f] k_`j cfk [li`e^ k_Xk k`d\ g\i`f[+  O_fl^_ 
fne\ij_`g f] k_\ ^\e\iXc Xi\X Zflc[ Y\ kiXZ\[ YXZb kf Xj \Xicp Xj .5.3) `k Xgg\Xij Xj k_fl^_ k_\ QXe 
@gj n\i\ k_\ ]`ijk ]Xd`cp kf Yl`c[ X _flj\ Xe[ c`m\ Xk k_`j cfZXk`fe+  O_\ ]Xd`cp c`m\[ Xe[ fg\iXk\[ Xe `ee 
Xe[ cXk\i X jXcffe Xk k_`j cfZXk`fe Xe[ i\dX`e\[ _\i\ lek`c ZX+ .54. n_\e k_\ gifg\ikp nXj jfc[ kf O_\ 
NZ_\e\ZkX[p RXk\i >fdgXep n_f k_\e lj\[ k_\ gifg\ikp Xj X i\ekXc le`k+  Aifd k_Xk k`d\ lek`c ZX+ 
.6.2) n_\e k_\ gifg\ikp nXj [\dfc`j_\[) k_\ gifg\ikp nXj fZZlg`\[ Yp X j\i`\j f] YfXi[\ij) dfjk 
jkXp`e^ fecp X ]\n p\Xij+  

2Y[ROJL[Z D_XN 5RZ[YRK\[RWV 

O_\ ]fli ]\Xkli\j `eZcl[\7 X n\cc 'A\Xkli\ .() X YXZbpXi[ j_\\k i\]lj\ [\gfj`k 'A\Xkli\ /() X 
Z`jk\ie 'A\Xkli\ 0() Xe[ X nXk\i gldg 'A\Xkli\ 1(+  A\Xkli\j . kf 0 n\i\ ]fle[ [li`e^ k_\ K_Xj\ D 
Nlim\p Xe[ A\Xkli\ 1 nXj ]fle[ [li`e^ k_\ K_Xj\ DD Nlim\p 'A`^li\ 2(+  O_\ Xi\X n_\i\ k_\ 
i\j`[\ek`Xc,`ee nXj feZ\ cfZXk\[ Zflc[ efk Y\ \ogcfi\[ [l\ kf k_\ gi\j\eZ\ f] XZk`m\ \c\Zki`ZXc c`e\+  De 
X[[`k`fe kf k_\ Xik`]XZkj `e k_\ ]\Xkli\j) legifm\e`\eZ\[ _`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj n\i\ ]fle[ `e k_\ YXZbpXi[ 
Xi\X+  < kfkXc f] /)-36 Xik`]XZkj 'd`e`dld eldY\i f] m\jj\cj 'HIQ(9.)-.2( n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd k_i\\ 
gfj`k`m\ NOKj) fe\ gfj`k`m\ . o . d le`kj) knf ki\eZ_\j) ]fli ]\Xkli\j) fe\ jki`gg\[ Xi\X) Xe[ k_\ YXZb*[`ik 
g`c\+  O_\ Xik`]XZk `em\ekfip `eZcl[\[7 

NR_ =ad KZeV 

TVcR^ZT # EFN 

S`_V - ,*,04 

Ylkkfe . -+-15 

S`_V+ ^VeR] . ,*,53 

lk\ej`c / -+-64 

ScZT\ 3 ,*//4 

Yi`Zb ]iX^d\ekj 4 -+005 

TV]]f]`ZU / ,*-01 

ZfdY 0 -+.12 

TVcR^ZT 212 /-*3,2 

Y`jhl\ 0 -+.12 

\Xik_\enXi\ /5 .+020 

_fk\c / -+-64 

`ifejkfe\ 1.. .6+532 

gfiZ\cX`e .-- 1+500 

i\[nXi\ /5 .+020 

jkfe\nXi\ 1. .+65/ 

p\ccfn nXi\ 10 /+-45 

T]Rj 4 ,*/43 

dXiYc\ . -+-15 

g`g\ . -+-15 
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.0 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

g`g\) jk\d 3 -+/6- 

T`c\ -/ ,*2.4 

Zfib .0 -+3/5 

VeY_`S`eR_ZTR] 0 ,*-5/ 

ZfZfelk 1 -+.60 

WRf_R] -., 1*4,, 

ZXcZ`e\ Yfe\ / -+-64 

dXddXc ..5 2+4-0 

X]Rdd 3-- /0*/20 

Yfkkc\ .5. 5+415 

Yfkkc\) Y\\i .4 -+5// 

Yfkkc\) Y`kk\ij . -+-15 

Yfkkc\) Zc\Xe`e^ 0 -+.12 

Yfkkc\) Zfe[`d\ek /5 .+020 

Yfkkc\) ]cXmfi`e^ 5 -+054 

Yfkkc\) _X`i kfe`Z . -+-15 

Yfkkc\) `eb 1 -+.60 

Yfkkc\) c`hlfi 0 -+.12 

Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 25 /+5-0 

Yfkkc\) d`cb . -+-15 

=fkkc\) gi\j\im\j / -+-64 

Yfkkc\) jXlZ\ / -+-64 

Yfkkc\) jf[X nXk\i 2- /+1.4 

Yfkkc\) nXk\i . -+-15 

Yfnc,c`[) Z_`Zb\e 0 -+.12 

Zlg . -+-15 

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik 0 -+.12 

[`j_ 1 -+.60 

]cXjb 01 .+310 

^fYc\k 0 -+.12 

_lii`ZXe\ /3 .+/24 

aXi 23 /+4-4 

aXi) a\ccp 0 -+.12 

aXi) d\[`Z`e\ . -+-15 

cXdg YXj\ / -+-64 

c`[ 0 -+.12 

dl^ . -+-15 

jkfgg\i . -+-15 

kldYc\i 2 -+/1/ 

n`e[fn .26 4+352 

m`Xc . -+-15 



.1 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ m\jj\c ]iX^d\ekj 12 /+.42 

X]Rdd+ ^VeR] 1 ,*.0. 

Yfkkc\) g\i]ld\ . -+-15 

Yfkkc\) jf[X nXk\i . -+-15 

aXij n`k_ c`[ 0 -+.12 

XcRaYZeV . ,*,53 

lebefne / -+-64 

]VReYVc 0 ,*-5/ 

^Xjb\k . -+-15 

lebefne 0 -+.12 

^VeR] .32 -/*/0, 

YXe[`e^ / -+-64 

YXii\c Y`e[`e^ / -+-64 

Yfck) \p\c\k . -+-15 

Yffk jZiXg\i / -+-64 

Yfnc 3 -+/6- 

Z_X`e . -+-15 

Zf`e . -+-15 

ZfekX`e\i 5 -+054 

Zfiil^Xk\[ . -+-15 

Zflgc`e^ . -+-15 

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik 0 -+.12 

[`jZ . -+-15 

[iXn\i glcc . -+-15 

\e[ ZXg . -+-15 

]`e`j_`e^ \[^\ // .+-30 

^Xjb\k . -+-15 

_Xe[c\ 0 -+.12 

_Xi[nXi\ . -+-15 

_`e^\ 0 -+.12 

cXdg Ylie\i . -+-15 

c`[ 1 -+.60 

eX`cj) ifle[ 22 /+325 

eX`cj) jhlXi\ 22 /+325 

eX`cj) le`[\ek`]`XYc\ .0 -+3/5 

elk) _\o . -+-15 

f`c ZXe / -+-64 

gcXk\ . -+-15 

gldg . -+-15 

iX`cifX[ jg`b\ . -+-15 

i`e^ 2 -+/1/ 

jZi\nj 1 -+.60 



.2 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

j_fm\c / -+-64 

jg`b\j 0 -+.12 

jgffe . -+-15 

jgi`e^ . -+-15 

jkfgg\i 2 -+/1/ 

k`e ZXe 1 -+.60 

klY\ / -+-64 

klie b\p . -+-15 

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ 13 /+//0 

lk\ej`c / -+-64 

nXj_\i . -+-15 

nXk\i jgflk . -+-15 

n`i\ 0 -+.12 

^f]eZa]V 0/ .*,34 

Zc`eb\i 1 -+.60 

_Xe[c\ . -+-15 

j_f\) _\\c 0 -+.12 

j_f\j 00 .+262 

jkfgg\i / -+-64 

dYV]] -30 4*0-, 

dljj\c .40 5+03/ 

fpjk\i . -+-15 

de`_V -. ,*14, 

d`cc jkfe\ / -+-64 

iff] jcXk\ 3 -+/6- 

k`c\ 1 -+.60 

eVieZ]V 3 ,*//4 

]\ck Zcfk_ 1 -+.60 

ifg\ 0 -+.12 

h``U -3 ,*4.. 

YXii\c   . -+-15 

Z_X`i) c\^ . -+-15 

Z_X`i) jg`e[c\ . -+-15 

[`jZ . -+-15 

]lie`kli\ / -+-64 

_Xe[c\ / -+-64 

_Xe[c\) j_fm\c 0 -+.12 

g`g\ 0 -+.12 

kffc . -+-15 

lebefne / -+-64 

h``U+ ^VeR] 0 ,*-5/ 

_Xe[c\ / -+-64 



.3 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

_Xe[c\) Yiffd / -+-64 

L`eR] .,25 -,,*,,, 

AJ[[NYV 2VJT_ZRZ 

Of ZfdgXi\ Xe[ ZfekiXjk k_\ gXkk\ie f] Xik`]XZkj i\Zfm\i\[) Xcc `[\ek`]`XYc\ Xik`]XZkj n\i\ 
XeXcpq\[ XZZfi[`e^ kf jg\Z`]`Z ZXk\^fi`\j Xe[ ^iflgj lj`e^ kfkXc HIQ i\Zfm\i\[+  'Kc\Xj\ efk\7 `k\dj 
]ifd n`k_`e k_\ F`kZ_\e7 Aff[ ZXk\^fip) `eZcl[`e^ ZfZfelk ]iX^d\ekj 'e91() ZXcZ`e\ Yfe\ 'e9/() 
dXddXc Yfe\ 'e9..5() fpjk\i j_\cc 'e9.() Xe[ dljj\c j_\cc 'e9.40() n\i\ efk `eZcl[\[ Y\ZXlj\ ]XleXc 
XeXcpj`j nXj efk Zfdgc\k\[8 k_\i\]fi\) Xe HIQ nXj efk [\k\id`e\[+(  R`k_`e k_\ QXe @gj N`k\) Xe 
HIQ f] 66- m\jj\cj n\i\ `[\ek`]`\[ Xe[ Xi\ [`m`[\[ `ekf k_\ ]fccfn`e^ gXkk\ie Xe[ ]leZk`fe7  

NR_ =ad KZeV 

HReeVc_ R_U >f_TeZ`_ EFN $ 

8TeZgZej 0. 0*.0 

>c\Xe`e^ 2 -+2. 

BXi[\e`e^ .0 .+0. 

Ofpj .5 .+5/ 

Ri`k`e^ 3 -+3. 

8cTYZeVTefcV -35 -4*,4 

@c\Zki`ZXc / -+/- 

CXi[nXi\ /2 /+20 

H`jZ\ccXe\flj =l`c[`e^ HXk\i`Xcj 2 -+2. 

IX`cj) Ng`b\j) @kZ+ .// ./+0/ 

Mff]`e^ HXk\i`Xc 2 -+2. 

R`e[fn BcXjj /- /+-/ 

;]`eYZ_X .5 .*5/ 

=lkkfej . -+.- 

N_f\j /4 /+40 

O\ok`c\ . -+.- 

>VRefcVd -5 -*5. 

JlkYl`c[`e^ .3 .+3/ 

R\cc 0 -+0- 

>fc_ZdYZ_Xd .4 .*4/ 

?\ZfiXk`m\ <ikj ./ .+/. 

Alie`kli\ 3 -+3. 

G`^_k`e^ .- .+-. 

CZeTYV_ 1-0 1-*5. 

=fkkc\7 <cZf_fc`Z =\m\iX^\ 0. 0+.0 

=fkkc\7 >cfjli\ /. /+./ 

=fkkc\7 Aff[) AcXmfi`e^) >fe[`d\ekj 0. 0+.0 

=fkkc\7 Ife*<cZf_fc`Z =\m\iX^\ 01 0+10 

=fkkc\7 Jk_\i 4- 4+-4 

?i`eb`e^7 K`kZ_\i) Hl^) OldYc\i) BfYc\k 4 -+4. 

?i`eb`e^7 O\X) >f]]\\ 10 1+01 



.4 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

Aff[ Ki\gXiXk`fe Xe[ NkfiX^\ 10 1+01 

N\im`e^ .3 .+3/ 

OXYc\nXi\ /.. /.+0. 

Pk\ej`cj 4 -+4. 

HVcd`_R] 30 3*03 

>f`ej Xe[ F\pj / -+/- 

>fdYj 0 -+0- 

Cp^`\e\ '>_XdY\i Kfkj( / -+/- 

Jk_\i . -+.- 

K\i]ld\,>fcf^e\ . -+.- 

K_XidXZ\lk`ZXc 24 2+43 

OfYXZZf 5 -+5. 

GeYVc -,1 -,*2- 

>\iXd`Z /5 /+50 

BcXjj // /+// 

G\Xk_\i 0 -+0- 

H\kXc 12 1+22 

Jk_\i 1 -+1- 

Rff[ 0 -+0- 

L`eR] 55, -,,*,, 

 O_\ dXafi`kp f] Xik`]XZkj n\i\ cfZXk\[ n`k_`e k_\ F`kZ_\e ZXk\^fip 'HIQ92.18 2.+6/ g\iZ\ek( 
Xe[ kXYc\nXi\ c\[ k_\ ZXk\^fip n`k_ X kfkXc f] /.. m\jj\cj+  O_\ j\Zfe[ dfjk ]i\hl\ek ZXk\^fip nXj 
<iZ_`k\Zkli\ 'HIQ9.468.5+-5 g\iZ\ek(+ 

+&*&+ 7NJ[\YNZ JVM 2L[R]R[_ 2YNJZ 

 Afli ]\Xkli\j n\i\ ]fle[ `e XjjfZ`Xk`fe n`k_ k_\ QXe @gj N`k\7 X n\cc 'A\Xkli\ .() X YXZbpXi[ 
j_\\k i\]lj\ [\gfj`k 'A\Xkli\ /() X Z`jk\ie 'A\Xkli\ 0() Xe[ X nXk\i gldg 'A\Xkli\ 1(+  < kfkXc f] .)42. 
_`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj n\i\ ]fle[ `e k_\ ]fli ]\Xkli\j '<gg\e[`o Q(+  A\Xkli\j . Xe[ 0 n\i\ ]lccp i\*\ogfj\[ 
Xe[ \oZXmXk\[ [li`e^ k_\ K_Xj\ DD Nlim\p8 A\Xkli\ / nXj ]lccp \oZXmXk\[ `e k_\ K_Xj\ D Nlim\p8 
A\Xkli\ 1 nXj [`jZfm\i\[ Xe[ \oZXmXk\[ [li`e^ k_\ K_Xj\ DD Nlim\p+    

7NJ[\YN )1 GNTT  

>VRefcV - nXj i\Zfi[\[ [li`e^ k_\ K_Xj\ D Nlim\p Xj X uj_`\c[*j_Xg\[v Zlk jkfe\ n\cc j_X]k 
d\Xjli`e^ .5/ Zd '3 ]k( Yp .35 Zd '2 ]k 3 `e( `[\ek`]`\[ n`k_`e Oi\eZ_ . 'K_fkfj 0 Xe[ 18 A`^li\j 3 Xe[ 
48 j\\ A`^li\ 2(+  R_\e k_\ ]\Xkli\ nXj i\*\ogfj\[ [li`e^ k_\ K_Xj\ DD Nlim\p) `k nXj [\k\id`e\[ kf 
Y\ Z`iZlcXi+  A\Xkli\ . `j cfZXk\[ n`k_`e k_\ Yfle[Xip f] Xe flkYl`c[`e^ [\g`Zk\[ fe _`jkfi`Z dXgg`e^ Xk 
k_`j cfZXk`fe Y\kn\\e Xj \Xicp Xj .556 Xe[ .6.1 Ylk `k `j leZc\Xi _fn k_\ ]\Xkli\ i\cXk\[ n`k_ k_`j 
flkYl`c[`e^) `] Xk Xcc+ 'Kc\Xj\ efk\ k_\ .556 _`jkfi`Z dXg nXj k_\ \Xic`\jk XmX`cXYc\ dXg k_Xk Zc\Xicp 
[\g`Zk\[ Yl`c[`e^ cfZXk`fej+(   

A\Xkli\ . nXj \eZflek\i\[ / ]k Y\cfn [Xkld Xe[ nXj ZfejkilZk\[ ]ifd Zlk jkfe\ jcXYj+ O_\ 
kfg f] k_\ ]\Xkli\ nXj flkc`e\[ `e X j`e^c\ Z`iZlcXi Zflij\ f] i\[ Yi`Zb jliifle[\[ Yp Zlk jkfe\ jcXYj 
k_Xk ]fid\[ X jhlXi\+  O_\ `ek\i`fi f] k_\ j_X]k nXj c`e\[ n`k_ dfikXi\[ Zlk jkfe\+  O_\ gif]`c\ ]fi  
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/- 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

HY`e` /6 >VRefcV -( H]R_ NZVh( D``\Z_X F`ceYhVde 

HY`e` 06 >VRefcV -( Hc`WZ]V( D``\Z_X F`ceYhVde 



/. 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

A\Xkli\ . Zfej`jk\[ f] m\ip ifZbp) Xj_p [\dfc`k`fe ]`cc ZfekX`e`e^ Yi`Zbj) jkfe\) Xe[ d`e`dXc Xik`]XZklXc 
dXk\i`Xc+  O_`j ]\Xkli\ ZfekX`e\[ knf jkiXkX7 NkiXkld D ZfekX`e\[ Xggifo`dXk\cp 2 ]\\k f] [\dfc`k`fe 
[\Yi`j Xe[ Xcc k_\ Xik`]XZkj k_Xk n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd k_\ ]\Xkli\8 NkiXkld DD nXj gligfj\]lccp Xe[ 
[\ej\cp ]`cc\[ n`k_ Xggifo`dXk\cp 3 ]\\k f] i`m\i ZfYYc\j Xe[ ZfekX`e\[ ef Xik`]XZkj+  Onf `ekilj`m\ g`g\j 
\ek\i\[ k_\ ]\Xkli\ Xggifo`dXk\cp 0 ]k Y\cfn [Xkld Xe[ i\gi\j\ek\[ X df[\ie [iX`eX^\+  O_\ g`g\ 
cfZXk\[ fe k_\ efik_\ie j`[\ f] k_\ n\cc nXj X 1*`eZ_ Z\iXd`Z g`g\ Xe[ k_\ g`g\ cfZXk\[ Xcfe^ k_\ 
n\jk\ie j`[\ f] k_\ n\cc nXj X 3*`eZ_ jk\\c g`g\+  O_\ [\dfc`k`fe ]`cc nXj le[\icX`e Yp i`m\i ZfYYc\j 
n_`Z_ n\i\ \eZflek\i\[ Xk Xggifo`dXk\cp 4 ]k Y\cfn [Xkld Xe[ Zfek`el\[ kf X [\gk_ f] .2 ]k Y\cfn 
[Xkld+  RXk\i nXj \eZflek\i\[ Xk .0 ]k Y\cfn [Xkld+   

< kfkXc f] 1- Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd A\Xkli\ .) NkiXkld D+  If Xik`]XZkj n\i\ ]fle[ `e 
NkiXkld DD+  O_\j\ Xik`]XZkj _Xm\ X Z\iXd`Z d\Xe [Xk\ f] .52- Xe[ X k\id`elj gfjk hl\d 'OKL( [Xk\ 
f] .5348 _fn\m\i) k_\ Xik`]XZkj [f efk Xgg\Xi kf Y\ `e j`kl Ylk iXk_\i n\i\ gXik f] [\dfc`k`fe [\Yi`j k_Xk 
nXj lj\[ kf ZXg k_\ n\cc+  Dk Xgg\Xij Xj k_fl^_ k_\ j_X]k nXj k_fifl^_cp Zc\Xe\[) k_\e i`m\i ZfYYc\j 
n\i\ \dgcXZ\[ `e k_\ Yfkkfd f] k_\ n\cc kf ]leZk`fe Xj X pXi[ [iX`e ]\Xkli\ Xcfe^ n`k_ k_\ knf g`g\j+   

< kfkXc f] 1- _`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd A\Xkli\ .) `eZcl[`e^7 

>VRefcV - 

8ceZWRTe LjaVd # $ 

TVcR^ZT -1 /3*1 

`ifejkfe\ .1 02 

gfiZ\cX`e . /+2 

X]Rdd 5 ..*1 

Yfkkc\ 0 4+2 

Yfkkc\) jf[X nXk\i . /+2 

]cXjb / 2 

n`e[fn / 2 

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ m\jj\c ]iX^d\ekj . /+2 

^VeR] -2 0, 

Z_X`e . /+2 

eX`cj) jhlXi\ ./ 0- 

elk) _\o . /+2 

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ / 2 

L`eR] 0, -,, 

;VcR^ZTd*  < kfkXc f] .2 Z\iXd`Zj ]iX^d\ekj 'HIQ94( n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[+  R_`c\ ef Z\iXd`Z ]fidj Zflc[ 
Y\ [\k\id`e\[) 0 ]iX^d\ekj n\i\ [\ZfiXk\[+  Onf `ifejkfe\ ]iX^d\ekj n\i\ ^`c[\[ Xe[ dfc[\[+ Je\ 
`ifejkfe\ ]iX^d\ek nXj [\ZfiXk\[ n`k_ ]cfn Ycl\ 'K_fkf 2(+ O_\i\ n\i\ ef dXib\iwj dXibj fe Xep 
Z\iXd`Z ]iX^d\ekj ]ifd A\Xkli\ .+ 

?]Rdd*  D[\ek`]`XYc\ ^cXjj Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[ Yfkkc\j 'e918 HIQ90() ]cXjbj 'e9.8 HIQ9.() Xe[ n`e[fn 
^cXjj 'e9/8 HIQ9.(+  Jecp fe\ Yfkkc\ ZfekX`e\[ X dXib7 B R, M@BDNO@M@?,B@J R@GG@M, 
N>C@I@>O<?T,IT+  O_`j Yfkkc\ _Xj X [Xk\ iXe^\ f] .534 k_ifl^_ k_\ .56-j+  

EVeR]*  D[\ek`]`XYc\ d\kXc Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[ X Z_X`e 'e9.() X _\o elk 'e9.() Xe[ jhlXi\ eX`cj 'e9./(+  
NhlXi\ eX`cj _Xm\ X [Xk\ iXe^\ jgXee`e^ .46. kf .553+ 



// 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

HY`e` 16 >VRefcV -( >]`h 9]fV Ac`_de`_V >cRX^V_e  

7NJ[\YN *1 3JLS_JYM CQNN[ BNO\ZN  

>VRefcV . nXj i\Zfi[\[ Xj YXZbpXi[ j_\\k i\]lj\ [\gfj`k d\Xjli`e^ /10 Zd '5 ]k( Yp .2/ Zd 
'2 ]k(+  O_\ ]\Xkli\ nXj `[\ek`]`\[ Yp X ZfeZ\ekiXk`fe f] _`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj Xe[ Yi`Zbj n`k_`e Nki`gg\[ <i\X 
. 'K_fkf 38 j\\ A`^li\ 2(+  A\Xkli\ / nXj ]fle[ n`k_`e k_\ jXd\ _`jkfi`Z flkYl`c[`e^ Xj A\Xkli\ .8 
_fn\m\i) A\Xkli\ / nXj cfZXk\[ n`k_`e k_\ gXik f] k_\ Yl`c[`e^ k_Xk _X[ Y\\e \ok\e[\[ Yp .561+  O_\ 
jf`c gif]`c\ ]fi A\Xkli\ / Zfej`jk\[ f] _`jkfi`Z ]`cc Xe[ Xj_+ < kfkXc f] ..1 Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd 
k_\ ]\Xkli\+  

HY`e` 26 >VRefcV .( H]R_ NZVh( D``\Z_X F`ceYVRde &F`eV6 EZ]]de`_V >cRX^V_e' 

< kfkXc f] ..1 _`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd k_\ jli]XZ\ f] A\Xkli\ /) `eZcl[`e^7 
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4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

>VRefcV . 

8ceZWRTe LjaVd # $ 

ScZT\ . -*31 

Yi`Zb ]iX^d\ekj / .+42 

TV]]f]`ZU - ,*44 

ZfdY . -+55 

TVcR^ZT 03 0-*./ 

\Xik_\enXi\ 2 1+06 

`ifejkfe\ .1 ./+/5 

gfiZ\cX`e / .+42 

i\[nXi\ . -+55 

jkfe\nXi\ .- 5+44 

p\ccfn nXi\ .2 .0+.3 

T]Rj - ,*44 

g`g\) jk\d . -+55 

T`^a`dZeV - ,*44 

j_f\) _\\c . -+55 

WRf_R] 1 0*/5 

dXddXc 2 1+06 

X]Rdd /2 /-*14 

Yfkkc\ .4 .1+6. 

Yfkkc\) `eb . -+55 

Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 0 /+30 

_lii`ZXe\ 2 1+06 

n`e[fn 0 /+30 

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ m\jj\c ]iX^d\ekj 4 3+.1 

X]Rdd+ ^VeR] - ,*44 

Yfkkc\) jf[X n`k_ ClkZ_`ejfe jkfgg\i . -+55 

^VeR] 5 3*45 

_Xe[c\ . -+55 

eX`cj) jhlXi\ 2 1+06 

i`e^ . -+55 

jgffe . -+55 

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ . -+55 

dYV]] 2 1*.2 

dljj\c 3 2+/3 

de`_V  0 /*1- 

d`ccjkfe\ . -*31 

iff] jcXk\ / .+42 

h``U+^VeR] - ,*44 

_Xe[c\ . -+55 

L`eR] --0 -,,*,, 
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@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

;VcR^ZTd*  < kfkXc f] 14 Z\iXd`Z ]iX^d\ekj 'HIQ9.6( n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[+  J] k_\j\) j`o Z\iXd`Z ]fidj 
Zflc[ Y\ [\k\id`e\[ Xe[ `eZcl[\7 

>VRefcV . 

>`c^d # EFN 

TVcR^ZT /1 -/ 

Z_XdY\i gfk 2 . 

ZifZbj .- 3 

]cfn\i gfk . . 

jXlZ\i / / 

k\XZlg 1 / 

k\Xgfk .0 . 

L`eR] /1 -/ 

?\ZfiXk\[ Z\iXd`Z Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[ MfZb`e^_Xd p\ccfn nXi\ 'e9.28 HIQ9/() ^`c[\[ Xe[ 
YXe[\[ gfiZ\cX`e 'e9/8 HIQ9/() dfc[\[ `ifejkfe\ 'e948 HIQ90() Xe[ dXafc`ZX \Xik_\enXi\ 'e928 
HIQ9.( ]iX^d\ekj+ >\iXd`Z ]fidj `eZcl[\[ X MfZb`e^_Xd k\Xgfk) X ^`c[\[ Xe[ YXe[\[ gfiZ\cX`e k\X 
Zlg Xe[ jXlZ\i) X dfc[\[ `ifejkfe\ Z_XdY\i gfk) X i\[nXi\ ]cfn\i gfk) Xe `ifejkfe\ k\XZlg Xe[ 
jXlZ\i) Xe[ j`o jkfe\nXi\ ZifZbj+ Onf gXik`Xc dXb\iwj dXibj n\i\ efk\[8 _fn\m\i) k_\ `k\dj Zflc[ 
efk Y\ [Xk\[+ 

;]Rj*  < j`e^c\ ZcXp g`g\ jk\d nXj i\Zfm\i\[+  O_\ g`g\ jk\d _X[ ef [`X^efjk`Z dXib`e^j+  

?]Rdd*  D[\ek`]`XYc\ ^cXjj Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[ Yfkkc\j 'e9.48 HIQ94() `eb Yfkkc\j 'e9.8 HIQ9.() d\[`Z`e\ 
Yfkkc\j 'e908 HIQ90() X _lii`ZXe\ c`^_k`e^ j_X[\ 'e928 HIQ9.() Xe[ n`e[fn ^cXjj 'e908 HIQ9.(+  
O_i\\ Yfkkc\j ZfekX`e\[ dXibj 'K_fkf 4(8 _fn\m\i) fecp fe\ Zflc[ Y\ [Xk\[7  

LRS]V - 
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. ^cXjj . 
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d\[`Z`e\ 
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]fi >_`c[i\e 

V?M+ ?+ =+ 
C<I?, 
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@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

HY`e` 36 >VRefcV .( <c* @R_Und EVUZTZ_V 9`ee]V R_U Ej_UVcdV 9c`nd K`UR 9`ee]V  

EVeR]*  D[\ek`]`XYc\ d\kXc Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[ X _Xe[c\ 'e9.() jhlXi\ eX`cj 'e92() X i`e^ 'e9.() Xe[ X 
jgffe 'e9.(+  De X[[`k`fe) X j`e^c\ d\kXc Xe[ nff[ lk\ej`c _Xe[c\ nXj i\Zfm\i\[+ NhlXi\ eX`cj _Xm\ X 
[Xk\ iXe^\ jgXee`e^ .46. kf .553+ 

GeYVc* < kfkXc f] .6 fk_\i Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd k_\ j`k\+  O_\j\ Dk\dj `eZcl[\[ knf d`ccjkfe\ 
]iX^d\ekj 'K_fkf 5() X Z\cclcf`[ ZfdY) k_\ _\\c f] X j_f\) ]XleXc i\dX`ej 'e92() dljj\c j_\cc 'e93() 
iff] jcXk\ 'e9/() Xe[ knf Yi`Zb ]iX^d\ekj+  >\cclcf`[ _Xj X [Xk\ iXe^\ ]ifd .54- k_ifl^_ .60-+ 

HY`e` 46 >VRefcV .( EZ]]de`_V >cRX^V_ed 
7NJ[\YN +1 4RZ[NYV 
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@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

>VRefcV / nXj i\Zfi[\[ [li`e^ k_\ K_Xj\ D Nlim\p Xj X Z`iZlcXi*j_Xg\[ Yi`Zb*c`e\[ j_X]k 
d\Xjli`e^ .50 Zd '3 ]k( Yp .50 Zd '3 ]k( 'A`^li\j 5 Xe[ 68 j\\ A`^li\ 28 K_fkfj 6 Xe[ .-(+  O_`j 
]\Xkli\ `j cfZXk\[ jflk_ f] k_\ jflk_\ie nXcc f] k_\ _`jkfi`Z flkYl`c[`e^ n_\i\ A\Xkli\j . Xe[ / n\i\ 
`[\ek`]`\[+   

A\Xkli\ 0 nXj \eZflek\i\[ / ]k Y\cfn [Xkld Xe[ nXj ZfejkilZk\[ ]ifd Yi`Zb Xe[ c`e\[ n`k_ 
dfikXi+  O_\ dfikXi nXj Xggifo`dXk\cp Xe \`^_k_ f] Xe `eZ_ k_`Zb fe k_\ j`[\j Xe[ fm\i X _Xc] Xe `eZ_ 
XZifjj k_\ Yfkkfd f] k_\ ]\Xkli\+ O_\ ]\Xkli\ ZfekX`e\[ k_i\\ jkiXkX+  O_\ gif]`c\ ]fi A\Xkli\ 0 
Zfej`jk\[ f] Xggifo`dXk\cp 3 `eZ_\j f] Yifne j`ckp cfXd ]`cc ZfekX`e`e^ Xik`]XZklXc dXk\i`Xc 'NkiXkld D( 
fm\i 1 ]k f] Yifne Xj_p ]`cc ZfekX`e`e^ Xik`]XZklXc dXk\i`Xc 'NkiXkld DD(+  RXk\i i\kX`e\[ n`k_`e k_\ Z`jk\ie 
Yp k_\ dfikXi c`e`e^ nXj \eZflek\i\[ Xk Xggifo`dXk\cp 2 ]k .- `eZ_\j Y\cfn [Xkld+  O_\ Xj_p ]`cc nXj 
le[\icX`e Yp X [Xib Yifne [\dfc`k`fe ]`cc [\gfj`k ZfekX`e`e^ Xik`]XZkj Xe[ \ok\e[`e^ kf X [\gk_ f] .- ]k 1 
`e Y\cfn [Xkld 'NkiXkld DDD(+   

< kfkXc f] .).35 Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd k_\ ]\Xkli\) `eZcl[`e^ .06 Xik`]XZkj ]ifd k_\ 
NkiXkld D) 05- Xik`]XZkj ]ifd NkiXkld DD) Xe[ 316 Xik`]XZkj ]ifd NkiXkld DDD+ NkiXkld D _X[ X Z\iXd`Z 
d\Xe [Xk\ f] .550 Xe[ X OKL f] .56/+  NkiXkld DD _X[ X Z\iXd`Z d\Xe [Xk\ f] .6/1 Xe[ X OKL f] 
.6.0+  NkiXkld DDD _X[ X Z\iXd`Z d\Xe [Xk\ f] .6-6 Xe[ X OKL f] .6-5+   O_\ Xik`]XZkj ]ifd Xcc k_i\\ 
jkXkj n`k_`e A\Xkli\ 0 _Xm\ X Z\iXd`Z OKL [Xk\ f] .6.0+  NkiXkld . Xgg\Xij kf Y\ iXe[fd ]`cc 
dXk\i`Xcj+  O_\ [Xk\j f] k_\ fk_\i jkiXkX `e[`ZXk\ k_Xk k_\ Z`jk\ie nXj Zc\Xe\[ Xe[ ]`cc\[ `e ifl^_cp 
Xifle[ k_\ k`d\ k_\ XjjfZ`Xk\[ [n\cc`e^,i\ekXc le`k nXj [\dfc`j_\[ `e ZX+ .6.2+  
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@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

HY`e` 56 >VRefcV /( H]R_ NZVh( D``\Z_X =Rde 
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@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

 < kfkXc f] .).35 _`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd A\Xkli\ 0) `eZcl[`e^7 

>VRefcV / 

8ceZWRTe LjaVd # $ 

S`_V - ,*,42 

Ylkkfe . -+-53 

TV]]f]`ZU . ,*-3- 

ZfdY / -+.4. 

TVcR^ZT /0- .5*-51 

\Xik_\enXi\ .4 .+122 

_fk\c / -+.4. 

`ifejkfe\ /-3 .4+304 

gfiZ\cX`e 4- 2+660 

i\[nXi\ .3 .+04- 

jkfe\nXi\ .3 .+04- 

p\ccfn nXi\ .1 .+.66 

T]Rj / ,*.13 

dXiYc\ . -+-53 

g`g\ . -+-53 

g`g\) jk\d . -+-53 

T`c\ -- ,*50. 

Zfib .. -+61/ 

VeY_`S`eR_ZTR] 0 ,*/0. 

ZfZfelk 1 -+01/ 

WRf_R] 24 1*4.. 

ZXcZ`e\ Yfe\ . -+-53 

dXddXc 34 2+403 

X]Rdd 0,4 /0*5/. 

Yfkkc\ 50 4+.-3 

Yfkkc\) Y\\i .4 .+122 

Yfkkc\) Zc\Xe`e^ . -+-53 

Yfkkc\) Zfe[`d\ek // .+551 

Yfkkc\) _X`i kfe`Z . -+-53 

Yfkkc\) c`hlfi 0 -+/24 

Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 00 /+5/2 

Yfkkc\) d`cb . -+-53 

Yfkkc\) gi\j\im\j / -+.4. 

Yfkkc\) jf[X nXk\i .5 .+21. 

Yfkkc\) nXk\i . -+-53 

Zlg . -+-53 

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik . -+-53 

]cXjb /0 .+636 

_lii`ZXe\ .1 .+.66 
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@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

aXi 05 0+/20 

aXi) a\ccp / -+.4. 

aXi) d\[`Z`e\ . -+-53 

c`[ / -+.4. 

dl^ . -+-53 

kldYc\i 0 -+/24 

n`e[fn ..2 6+513 

m`Xc . -+-53 

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ m\jj\c ]iX^d\ekj /1 /+-22 

X]Rdd+ ^VeR] . ,*-3- 

Yfkkc\) g\i]ld\ . -+-53 

aXi) c`[ . -+-53 

]VReYVc 0 ,*/0. 

^Xjb\k . -+-53 

lebefne 0 -+/24 

^VeR] -3- -0*20, 

YXe[`e^ / -+.4. 

YXii\c Y`e[`e^ / -+.4. 

Yffk jZiXg\i / -+.4. 

Yfnc 3 -+2.1 

Zf`e . -+-53 

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik 0 -+/24 

[`jZ . -+-53 

[iXn\i glcc . -+-53 

^Xjb\k . -+-53 

_Xe[c\ . -+-53 

_Xi[nXi\ . -+-53 

_`e^\ 0 -+/24 

c`[ 0 -+/24 

eX`cj) ifle[ 2/ 1+12/ 

eX`cj) jhlXi\ // .+551 

eX`cj) le`[\ek`]`XYc\ .- -+523 

f`c ZXe / -+.4. 

gcXk\ . -+-53 

gldg . -+-53 

i`e^ 1 -+01/ 

jZi\nj 0 -+/24 

j_fm\c / -+.4. 

jg`b\j . -+-53 

k`e ZXe 1 -+01/ 

klY\ / -+.4. 

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ 03 0+-5/ 

lk\ej`c . -+-53 
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@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

lk\ej`c) _Xe[c\ . -+-53 

nXj_\i . -+-53 

nXk\i jgflk . -+-53 

^f]eZa]V /0 .*5-- 

_Xe[c\ . -+-53 

j_f\j 00 /+5/2 

dYV]] 5, 3*3,1 

dljj\c 56 4+3/- 

fpjk\i . -+-53 

de`_V 0 ,*/0. 

k`c\ 1 -+01/ 

eVieZ]V 3 ,*155 

]\ck Zcfk_ 1 -+01/ 

ifg\ 0 -+/24 

h``U -3 -*011 

YXii\c   . -+-53 

Z_X`i) c\^ . -+-53 

Z_X`i) jg`e[c\ . -+-53 

[`jZ . -+-53 

]lie`kli\ / -+.4. 

_Xe[c\ / -+.4. 

_Xe[c\) j_fm\c 0 -+/24 

g`g\ 0 -+/24 

kffc . -+-53 

lebefne / -+.4. 

h``U+ ^VeR] - ,*,42 

_Xe[c\ . -+-53 

L`eR] --24 -,,*,,, 

;VcR^ZTd*  < kfkXc f] 01. Z\iXd`Z ]iX^d\ekj 'HIQ9.5-( n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ 'K_fkfj .. kf .0(+  < kfkXc f] 
/6 Z\iXd`Z ]fidj Zflc[ Y\ [\k\id`e\[ Xe[ `eZcl[\7  

>VRefcV / 

>`c^d # EFN 

TVcR^ZT -3/ 51 

Yfkkc\ / . 

Yfnc .1 5 

Zi\Xd\i ./ 0 

ZifZbj ./ 1 

Zil\k / / 

Zlg gcXk\ 0 / 

[`j_) jXck . . 
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@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

\c\Zki`ZXc Zfdgfe\ek / / 

]`^li`e\ 1 . 

]cfn\i gfk ./ 3 

c`[ 2 1 

g`^ . . 

g`g\ . . 

g`kZ_\i . . 

gcXk\ /3 .0 

jXlZ\i /2 .. 

j\im`e^ [`j_ / . 

k\XZlg .6 ./ 

k\XZlg) Z_`c[&j . . 

k\XZlg) _Xe[c\ . . 

kfp) Zlg / / 

kfp) [fcc 1 / 

kfp) [fcc Xid . . 

kfp) c`[ . . 

kfp) gcXk\ . . 

kfp) jXlZ\i 1 0 

kn`]]c\i 4 3 

mXc\k 1 . 

mXj\ 0 / 

L`eR] -3/ 51 

HY`e` --6  >VRefcV /( E`]UVU Ac`_de`_V DZU &KecRe A' R_U <VTR]+E`]UVU+?Z]UVU Ac`_de`_V HZeTYVc 
&KecRe AAA' 



01 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

HY`e` -.6 >VRefcV /( KecRe AAA( E`]UVU R_U LcR_dWVc HcZ_eVU Ac`_de`_V H]ReV ERc\VU l;GDGFA8D 
HGLL=JQ+KLGJ= =F?D8F<m 

HY`e` -/6 >VRefcV /( KecRe AAA( E`]UVU R_U @R_U HRZ_eVU =RceYV_hRcV 9`h] 

< kfkXc f] 66 Z\iXd`Z m\jj\cj _X[ jfd\ ]fid f] [\ZfiXk`fe+  ?\ZfiXk\[ Z\iXd`Z Xik`]XZkj 
`eZcl[\[7  



02 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

>VRefcV / 

<VT`cReZ`_ R_U HRdeV # EFN 

TVcR^ZT -20 55 

VRceYV_hRcV -0 2 

^`c[\[ . . 

_Xe[ gX`ek\[,dfc[\[ . . 

dXafc`ZX 0 . 

dfc[\[ 6 0 

Zc`_de`_V 35 1, 

YXe[\[,^`c[\[ 0 . 

[\ZXc 2 . 

[\ZXc,^`c[\[ . . 

[\ZXc,^`c[\[,_Xe[ gX`ek\[,dfc[\[ 0 . 

[\ZXc,^`c[\[,dfc[\[ .0 4 

[\ZXc,dfc[\[ 3 1 

]\Xk_\i \[^\ . . 

^`c[\[,dfc[\[ 0 0 

dfc[\[ .0 .. 

dfc[\[ kiXej]\i gi`ek 5 0 

kiXej]\i gi`ek /0 .4 

a`cTV]RZ_ 10 /0 

YXe[\[,^`c[\[ . . 

YXe[\[,^`c[\[,dfc[\[ 2 2 

YXe[\[,dfc[\[ . . 

[\ZXc / / 

[\ZXc,^`c[\[,_Xe[ gX`ek\[,dfc[\[ / / 

[\ZXc,^`c[\[,dfc[\[ . . 

[\ZXc,dfc[\[ 2 0 

^`c[\[,_Xe[ gX`ek\[,dfc[\[ 1 . 

^`c[\[,dfc[\[ / / 

_Xe[ gX`ek\[ 6 1 

dfc[\[ /. .. 
kiXej]\i gi`ek . . 

cVUhRcV 0 0 
dfc[\[ 1 1 

de`_VhRcV . - 

YXe[\[  / . 

jV]]`h hRcV -- 0 

dfc[\[,MfZb`e^_Xd .- 0 

MfZb`e^_Xd . . 

L`eR] -20 55 

< kfkXc f] 5 dXb\iwj dXibj n\i\ efk\[ n`k_`e A\Xkli\ 0 Xe[ n\i\ XYc\ kf Y\ [Xk\[) `eZcl[`e^7  



03 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

LRS]V . 
>VRefcV /6 ;VcR^ZT ER\Vcnd ERc\d 

K
ec

R
e+

D
V

g
V
]

I
f

R
_

eZ
ej

E
F

N
+E

F
A+
E

F
M

HRdeV 
;VcR^ZT 
Kej]V 

;VcR^ZT 
>`c^ 

8UUZeZ`_R] 
A_W`c^ReZ`_ ERc\d  >

Zc
d
e 

<
R

eV

D
R
eV

 <
R
eV

D  . . \Xik_\enXi\   
rBG<NBJRt>CDI<, 
R<MM<IO@?W .55/ .551 

DD  . . `ifejkfe\   
Zlg 
gcXk\ 

Jefe[X^X 
Kfkk\ip >f 

V@S>@GNDJM, 
DMJINOJI@ >CDI<, 
J+K+ >JW .54. .623 

DD  . . `ifejkfe\   jXlZ\i 
R+N+ B\fi^\ 
Kfkk\ip >f 

VR+ N+ B@JM'B@(, %.- 
>W .6.0 .622 

DDD / . `ifejkfe\ 

dfc[\[, 
kiXej]\i 
gi`ek gcXk\ 

V>JGID<G KJOOMT, 
NOJM@ @IBG<I?W .56- .6/2 

DDD . . `ifejkfe\   [`j_) jXck   

VMJT<G DMJINOJI@ 
>CDI<, <GAM@? 
H@<FDI), @IBG<I?W .542 .641 

DDD 0 . `ifejkfe\   gcXk\   

VOM<?@H<MF, 
N@HDKJM>@G<DI, 
tJ?J> % NJIN, 
@IBG<I? .563   

DDD . . `ifejkfe\   gcXk\   

VOM<?@H<MF, MJT<G 
N@HDKJM>@G<DI, 
EJCI H<??J>F % 
NJIN, @IBG<I?W .55- .6-3 

DDD . . `ifejkfe\   
VEJCINJI =MJN, 
@IBG<I?W .550   

;]Rj*  < kfkXc f] / ZcXp g`g\ jk\dj Xe[ fe\ ZcXp dXiYc\ n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ 'K_fkf .1(+   

HY`e` -06  >VRefcV /( KecRe AAA( ;]Rj HZaV ERc\VU l?==km 



04 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

?]Rdd*  D[\ek`]`XYc\ ^cXjj Xik`]XZkj Zfej`jk\[ f] /. ]fidj Xe[ `eZcl[\[7  

>VRefcV / 

8ceZWRTe LjaVd # EFN 

X]Rdd /40 -13 

Yfkkc\ 50 /6 

Yfkkc\) Y\\i .4 5 

Yfkkc\) Zc\Xe`e^ . . 

Yfkkc\) Zfe[`d\ek // .5 

Yfkkc\) _X`i kfe`Z . . 

Yfkkc\) c`hlfi 0 / 

Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 00 0- 

Yfkkc\) d`cb . . 

Yfkkc\) gi\j\im\j / / 

Yfkkc\) jf[X nXk\i .5 6 

Yfkkc\) nXk\i . . 

Zlg . . 

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik . . 

]cXjb /0 .0 

_lii`ZXe\ .1 2 

aXi 05 .3 

aXi) a\ccp / . 

aXi) d\[`Z`e\ . . 

c`[ / / 

dl^ . . 

kldYc\i 0 / 

n`e[fn ..2 .- 

m`Xc . . 

L`eR] /40 -13 

  < kfkXc f] 10 Yfkkc\j ZfekX`e\[ dXibj 'K_fkf .2(8 _fn\m\i) fecp ./ Zflc[ Y\ [Xk\[7  

LRS]V / 
>VRefcV /6 ?]Rdd ER\Vcnd ERc\d 

K
ec

R
e+

D
V

g
V
]

I
f

R
_

eZ
ej

E
F

N
+E

F
A+
E

F
M

?]Rdd >`c^ ERc\d D`TReZ`_ >
Zc

d
e 

<
R

eV

D
R
eV

 <
R
eV

D . . Yfkkc\) Y\\i V>+ N+ % >J G?, /.5/W 
Nk C\c\ej 
@e^cXe[ .56/ .6.0 

D  . . Yfkkc\ V.2 FW 

D  . . Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 
VRT>FJAA % >JN, PIDJI, 
=GP@DIBW 



05 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

D  . . 
Yfkkc\) jf[X 
nXk\i 

VHTI?@MN@ % <DINRJMOC, 
N>C@I@>O<?T, IT, OM<?@ 
H<MF, M@BDNO@M@?W 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib  .55-   

D  .2 3 
Yfkkc\) jf[X 
nXk\i 

VB R, M@BDNO@M@?, B@J 
R@GG@M, N>C@I@>O<?T, ITW 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib .534 .56-j 

D  . . 
Yfkkc\) jf[X 
nXk\i VIT, LW I\n Tfib     

D  . . Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ VtINW 

DD  2 . Yfkkc\) Y\\i 
Vt=M@RDIB >J, OM<?@, 
H<MF,OMJT) IT, M@BDNO@M@? 

Oifp) I\n 
Tfib     

DD  2 . Yfkkc\ VOMJT IT, M@BDNO@M@?, .0 JUW 
Oifp) I\n 
Tfib     

DD  .2 2 ]cXjb 
VtPBCP BDIW V+++IO@?, AG<NFW 
VAPGG KDIOW 

DD  1 . Yfkkc\ VOM<?@, H<MFW 

DD  . . Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ VG<MFDI >J, =PAA<GJW 
=l]]Xcf) I\n 
Tfib     

DD  . . Yfkkc\) _X`i kfe`Z V@?+ KDI<P?, K<MDNW KXi`j) AiXeZ\     

DDD 0 0 Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 
V=MJHJ*N@GOU@M, @H@MNJI, 
?MPB >J+, =<GODHJM@ H?W 

=Xck`dfi\) 
HXipcXe[     

DDD 2 / Yfkkc\) Y\\i VNW 

DDD . . Yfkkc\) Y\\i VDMJLPJDNW 
=l]]Xcf) I\n 
Tfib .56-   

DDD . . Yfkkc\ 

V@S>@GNDJM, =JOOGDIB RJMFN, 
N>C@I@>O<?T IT, OCDN 
=JOOG@, IJO OJ =@ NJG?W 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib     

DDD . . Yfkkc\) nXk\i 

VN<M<OJB<, GDI>JGI NKMDIB 
>J, OCDN =JOOG@ IJO OJ =@ 
NJG?W 

NXiXkf^X) 
I\n Tfib     

DDD / . Yfkkc\) Y\\i V<=, >JW 

DDD . . ]cXjb 
VPIDJI H<?@, R@ NC@DG?N %t, 
>DI>DII<OD 

>`eZ`eeXk`) 
J_`f     

DDD . . aXi) d\[`Z`e\ VBR> >Js 

DDD .. 5 Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ V=@<Q@M JDGW .6-4   

DDD / / Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 

VEJCI KC@GKN KC<MH<>DNO, 
KC@GKN, MC@PH<OD>, 
@GDS@M,N>M<IOJI) K<W 

NZiXekfe) 
K\eejpcmXe`X     

DDD / / Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ V?M N+ KDO>C@M&N, B<NOJMD<W   .535 .6-- 

DDD . . Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 
V@HKDM@ NO<O@ ?MPB >J+, 
G<=JM<OJMD@N, =PAA<GJ ITW 

=l]]Xcf) I\n 
Tfib     

DDD . . aXi 
VE.-2, H<NJI&N, K<O@IO, IJQ+ 
0-, .525, >GT?@ ITW 

>cp[\) I\n 
Tfib     

DDD . . Yfkkc\) Y\\i 
VLP<I?O, =M@R@MT, OMJT IT, 
M@BDNO@M@?W 

Oifp) I\n 
Tfib     

DDD . . ]cXjb VR<MM@IO@? AG<NFW 

DDD . . ]cXjb VAPGG H@<NPM@H@IOW 

DDD . . Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ 
VA@GGJRN % >J, >C@HDNO, NO 
EJCI I=W 

Nk Ef_e) I\n 
=ilejn`Zb .55-   



06 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

DDD 0 0 
Yfkkc\) 
Zfe[`d\ek V>C<MG@N BPG?@I, I@R TJMFW I\n Tfib .55-j   

DDD . . 
Yfkkc\) 
Zfe[`d\ek 

VEJN@KC ><HK=@GG, >JHK<IT, 
><H?@I, IE PN<W 

>Xd[\e) 
I\n E\ij\p .546   

DDD . . Yfkkc\) gi\j\im\j 
V>MPDFNC<IF =MJ % >J 
<GG@BC@IT) K<W 

<cc\^_\ep) 
K\eejpcmXe`X     

DDD . . Yfkkc\) gi\j\im\j 
V>PMOD>N =MJN >J, 
KM@N@MQ@MN, MJ>@NO@M ITW 

MfZ_\jk\i) 
I\n Tfib     

DDD 0 / Yfkkc\) c`hlfi 

VBP<M<IO@@?, APGG .,/ KDIO, C 
C@DG=MJII@M % >J, 
RCJG@N<G@, GDLPJM ?@<G@MN, 
N>C@I@>O<?T ITW 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib     

DDD . . 
Yfkkc\) 
Zfe[`d\ek 

V2 JU, >C<MG@N BPG?@I 
K<O@IO@? ?@>@H=@M /2) .561W     .561 

DDD 0 . 
Yfkkc\) 
Zfe[`d\ek 

V.- JU, >C<MG@N BPG?@I 
K<O@IO@? ?@>@H=@M /2) .561W     .561 

DDD . . Yfkkc\ 

VM@BDNO@M@?, N>JOO&N 
=JOOGDIB RJMFN, 
N>C@I@>O<?T ITW 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib .56- .6-- 

DDD . . 
Yfkkc\) jf[X 
nXk\i 

VEJCI HTI?@MN@, 
M@BDNO@M@?, N>C@I@>O<?T 
ITW 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib     

DDD . . ]cXjb VPW 
DDD . . aXi V3/, +++I PN, +++// .6-5, PNW   .6-5   

DDD / . Yfkkc\ _fij\j_f\ n`k_ jkXi 

DDD . . 
Yfkkc\) 
Zfe[`d\ek V.31W 

DDD . . Yfkkc\) d`cb 

VKMJ?P>@M % >JINPH@M >J+, 
HDGF % >M@<H, @HKDM@ >1 K<O 
<P> .0-.W 

DDD / . 
Yfkkc\) 
Zfe[`d\ek VGB >J .6-W 

HY`e` -16  >VRefcV /( KecRe A( ;R__Z_Xe`_( KYRh % ;` 9VVc 9`ee]V ERc\VU l;* K* % ;G  
      D<+.-4.m  



1- 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

EVeR]*  D[\ek`]`XYc\ d\kXc Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[7 

>VRefcV / 

8ceZWRTe LjaVd # EFN 

^VeR] -/1 --- 

YXe[`e^ / . 

YXii\c Y`e[`e^ / . 

Yffk jZiXg\i / . 

Yfnc 3 . 

Zf`e . . 

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik 0 0 

[\ZfiXk`m\ [`jZ . . 

[iXn\i glcc . 

^Xjb\k . . 

_Xe[c\ . . 

_Xi[nXi\ . . 

_`e^\ 0 0 

c`[ 0 0 

eX`cj) ifle[ 2/ 1. 

eX`cj) jhlXi\ // // 

eX`cj) le`[\ek`]`XYc\ .- .- 

f`c ZXe; / . 

gcXk\ . . 

gldg . . 

i`e^ 1 1 

jZi\nj 0 0 

j_fm\c / . 

jg`b\j . . 

k`e ZXe 1 0 

klY\ / . 

lk\ej`c . . 

lk\ej`c) _Xe[c\ . . 

nXj_\i . . 

nXk\i jgflk . . 

L`eR] -/1 --- 

?XkXYc\ d\kXc Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[ k`e ZXej '.535 kf .60-j() jhlXi\ eX`cj '.46. kf .553() Xe[ 
ifle[ eX`cj '.554 kf gi\j\ek(+ 

GeYVc* < kfkXc f] .6 fk_\i Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd k_\ j`k\+  O_\j\ Dk\dj `eZcl[\[ Yfkkc\ Zfibj 
'e9..() j_f\j 'e900() ]XleXc i\dX`ej 'e935() ZXcZ`e\[ Yfe\ 'e9.() dljj\c j_\cc 'e956() fpjk\i j_\cc 
'e9.() X jXe[jkfe\ k`c\ 'e9.() k_i\\ c\e^k_j f] ifg\) ]\ck Zcfk_ 'e91() X Yfe\ Ylkkfe 'e9() Xe[ Z\cclcf`[ 
ZfdYj 'e9/( 'j\\ K_fkf .-(+  



1. 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

7NJ[\YN ,1 GJ[NY A\UX  

>VRefcV 0 i\gi\j\ekj X m\ik`ZXc nXk\i gldg Xe[ g`g\+  A\Xkli\ 1 nXj cfZXk\[ Y\kn\\e k_\ n\cc 
Xe[ Z`jk\ie Xk Xggifo`dXk\cp 0 ]k 3 `e Y\cfn [Xkld 'A`^li\ .-8 j\\ A`^li\ 18 K_fkfj .3 Xe[ .4(+  O_\ 
jf`c gif]`c\ ]fi A\Xkli\ 1 Zfej`jk\[ f] _`jkfi`Z ]`cc Xe[ jcX^) d`o\[ n`k_ Xik`]XZkj Xe[ ZcXp+  

< kfkXc f] 1/6 Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd k_\ ]\Xkli\+  O_\j\ Xik`]XZkj _Xm\ X Z\iXd`Z d\Xe 
[Xk\ f] .6-0 Xe[ X OKL [Xk\ f] .6-3) `e[`ZXk`e^ k_Xk k_\ gldg nXj gcXZ\[ _\i\ `e k_\ \Xicp .6--j+  

< kfkXc f] 1/6 _`jkfi`Z Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd A\Xkli\ 1) `eZcl[`e^7 

>VRefcV 0 

8ceZWRTe LjaVd # $ 

S`_V+ ^VeR] . ,*03

_Xe[c\) lk\ej`c / -+14

TVcR^ZT 55 ./*,4

`ifejkfe\ 36 .3+-5

gfiZ\cX`e .0 0+-0

i\[nXi\ 4 .+30

jkfe\nXi\ / -+14

p\ccfn nXi\ 5 .+53

T]Rj . ,*03

g`g\) jk\d / -+14

T`c\ . ,*03

Zfibj . ,*03

WRf_R] -4 0*.,

dXddXc .5 1+/-

X]Rdd -50 01*..

Yfkkc\ 4/ .3+06

Yfkkc\) Zc\Xe`e^ / -+14

Yfkkc\) Zfe[`d\ek 3 .+1-

Yfkkc\) ]cXmfi`e^ 5 .+53

Yfkkc\) `eb 0 -+4-

Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ .6 1+10

Yfkkc\) jXlZ\ / -+14

Yfkkc\) jf[X nXk\i .3 1+.0

Yfnc,c`[) Z_`Zb\e 0 -+4-

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik / -+14

[`j_ 0 -+4-

]cXjb 4 .+30

^fYc\k 0 -+4-

_lii`ZXe\ 4 .+30

aXi .1 0+/3





10 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

HY`e` -26 >VRefcV 0( H]R_ NZVh( D``\Z_X F`ceYVRde 

HY`e` -36 >VRefcV 0( Hc`WZ]V( D``\Z_X K`feYhVde 



11 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

aXi) a\ccp . -+/0

cXdg YXj\ / -+14

c`[ . -+/0

jkfgg\i . -+/0

kldYc\i / -+14

n`e[fn .6 1+10

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ m\jj\c ]iX^d\ekj . -+/0

X]Rdd+ ^VeR] . ,*03

aXij n`k_ c`[ / -+14

^VeR] 02 -,*3.

ZfekX`e\i 5 .+53

Zfiil^Xk\[ . -+/0

Zflgc`e^ . -+/0

]`e`j_`e^ \[^\ // 2+.0

_Xe[c\  . -+/0

cXdg) Ylie\i . -+/0

c`[ . -+/0

eX`cj) jhlXi\ 0 -+4-

jg`b\j . -+/0

jgi`e^ . -+/0

le`[\ek`]`XYc\ 1 -+60

n`i\ / -+14

^f]eZa]V / ,*3,

j_f\) _\\c / -+14

jkfgg\i . -+/0

dYV]] 14 -/*1.

dljj\c 25 .0+2/

d]ReV - ,*./

iff] . -+/0

h``U+^VeR] . ,*03

_Xe[c\) Yiffd / -+14

L`eR] 0.5 -,,*,,

;VcR^ZTd*  < kfkXc f] 66 Z\iXd`Z ]iX^d\ekj) i\gi\j\ek`e^ Xe HIQ f] 16) n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[+  < kfkXc f] .2 
Z\iXd`Z ]fidj Zflc[ Y\ [\k\id`e\[ Xe[ `eZcl[\7  

>VRefcV 0 

>`c^d # EFN 

TVcR^ZT 30 0. 

Yfkkc\ / . 



12 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

Yfnc . . 

Z_XdY\i gfk 2 . 

Zf]]\\ Zlg 5 .1 

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik . . 

]cfn\i gfk 3 0 

]cfn\i gfk jXlZ\i . . 

c`[ 2 0 

g\[\jkXc . . 

gcXk\ .5 3 

gcXk\) Z_`c[&j / . 

jXlZ\i 1 / 

j\im`e^ [`j_ 3 . 

k\XZlg ./ 2 

kfp) [fcc / . 

L`eR] 30 0. 

< kfkXc f] .3 Z\iXd`Z m\jj\cj n\i\ _X[ jfd\ ]fid f] [\ZfiXk`fe 'K_fkfj .5 Xe[ .6(+  
?\ZfiXk\[ Z\iXd`Z Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[ MfZb`e^_Xd p\ccfn nXi\ 'e938 HIQ9/() ZXi`eXk\[ `ifejkfe\ 
'e9.8 HIQ9.(8 [\ZXc\[ gfiZ\cX`e Xe[ `ifejkfe\ 'e918 HIQ9/() [\ZXc\[ Xe[ ^`c[\[ gfiZ\cX`e Xe[ 
`ifejkfe\ 'e958 HIQ90(8 ]cfn Ycl\ `ifejkfe\ 'e9.8 HIQ9.() _Xe[ gX`ek\[ gfiZ\cX`e 'e9.8 HIQ9.() 
dfc[\[ `ifejkfe\ Xe[ gfiZ\cX`e 'e9.38 HIQ92() Xe[ dfc[\[ Xe[ kiXej]\i gi`ek `ifejkfe\ 'e908 
HIQ9.(+ < kfkXc f] 2 dXb\iwj dXibj n\i\ efk\[ n`k_`e A\Xkli\ 1 Xe[ n\i\ XYc\ kf Y\ [Xk\[) `eZcl[`e^7 

LRS]V 0 
>VRefcV 06 ;VcR^ZT ER\Vcnd ERc\d 

>
V
R
ef

cV
 #

I
f

R
_

eZ
ej

E
F

N
+E

F
A+
E

F
M

HRdeV 
;VcR^ZT 
Kej]V 

;VcR^ZT 
>`c^ 

8UUZeZ`_R] 
A_W`c^ReZ`_ ERc\d  >

Zc
d
e 

<
R

eV

D
R
eV

 <
R
eV

1 0 . `ifejkfe\ [\ZXc jXlZ\i   
VBG<NGJR DMJINOJI@ 
>CDI<, R<MM@IO@?W .55/   

1 . . `ifejkfe\ jXlZ\i   

VMJT<G DMJINOJI@ 
>CDI<, <GAM@? H@<FDI, 
@IBG<I?W .56. .564 

1 / . `ifejkfe\ gcXk\   
Vt<G>J>F % >J, 
@IBG<I?W .56. .6-- 

1 5 . `ifejkfe\ gcXk\ 
@Xjk 
G`m\igffc V>+ >+ OCJHKNJI % >JW .56- .605 

1 / . `ifejkfe\ 

VOM<?@H<MF, MJT<G 
N@HD*KJM>@G<DI, EJCI 
H<??J>F % NJIN, 
@IBG<I?W .55- .6-3 



13 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

HY`e` -46 >VRefcV 0( <VTR] R_U ?Z]UVU H`cTV]RZ_ lE`fdeRTYV ;fam LVR ;fa 

HY`e` -56 >VRefcV 0( <VTR] H`cTV]RZ_ <VT`cReZgV 8ce R_U >]`h 9]fV Ac`_de`_V LVR ;fa 
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4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

;]Rj*  < kfkXc f] / ZcXp g`g\ jk\dj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[+  Je\ g`g\ jk\d _X[ nXj \dYfjj\[ n`k_ k_\ 
dXib`e^ uK@O@M ?JMID+v   

?]Rdd*  D[\ek`]`XYc\ ^cXjj Xik`]XZkj Zfej`jk\[ f] /. ]fidj Xe[ `eZcl[\[7  

>VRefcV 0 

8ceZWRTe LjaVd # EFN 

X]Rdd -5/ 4/ 

Yfkkc\ 4/ /0 

Yfkkc\) Zc\Xe`e^ / / 

Yfkkc\) Zfe[`d\ek 3 0 

Yfkkc\) ]cXmfi`e^ 5 1 

Yfkkc\) `eb 0 0 

Yfkkc\) d\[`Z`e\ .6 .2 

Yfkkc\) jXlZ\ / / 

Yfkkc\) jf[X nXk\i .3 .. 

Yfnc,c`[) Z_`Zb\e 0 . 

[\ZfiXk`m\ Xik / . 

[`j_ 0 / 

]cXjb 4 1 

^fYc\k 0 / 

_lii`ZXe\ 4 . 

EXi .1 0 

aXi) a\ccp . . 

cXdg YXj\ / . 

c`[ . . 

jkfgg\i . . 

kldYc\i / . 

n`e[fn .6 . 

L`eR] -5/ 4/ 

< kfkXc f] /0 Yfkkc\j ZfekX`e\[ dXibj8 _fn\m\i) fecp e`e\ Zflc[ Y\ [Xk\[7  

LRS]V 1 
>VRefcV 06 ?]Rdd ER\Vcnd ERc\d 

I
f

R
_

eZ
ej

E
F

N
+E

F
A+
E

F
M

?]Rdd 
>`c^ ERc\d  D`TReZ`_ >
Zc

d
e 

<
R

eV

D
R
eV

 <
R
eV

5 2 
Yfkkc\) 
jf[X nXk\i 

VOM<?@H<MF, B R, M@BDNO@M@?, 
B@J R@GG@M, N>C@I@>O<?T, ITW 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib .534 .56-j 

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
jf[X nXk\i 

VB R, B@J R@GG@M, 
N>C@I@>O<?T, ITW 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib .531   
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4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

. . Yfkkc\ V@ NJI %+++W 

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
d\[`Z`e\ 

VNDHHJIN, GDQ@M, M@BPG<OJM, 
H<>JI B<, KCDG<?@GKCD<, E+ C+ 
U@DGDI % >JW 

K_`cX[\cg_`X) 
K\eejpcmXe`X     

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
Zc\Xe`e^ VN<RT@MN, >MTNO<G, =GPDIBW   

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
d\[`Z`e\ 

VCJJ?&N, N<MN<,K<MDGG<, 
<KJOC@><MD@N,>D CJJ? % >J, 
GJR@GG H<NNW 

Gfn\cc) 
HXjjXZ_lj\kkj .543   

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
Zc\Xe`e^ VRT>FJAA % >JN, PIDJI, =GPDIBW   

6 / aXi 
VK<O@IO, IJQ 0-, .525W VIJQt, 
.5tW 

. . Yfkkc\ V.W 

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
jf[X nXk\i VHTI?@MN@, N>C'@I@>O<?T(W 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib     

. . Yfkkc\ Vt@>O<?T, ITW 
NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib     

. . Yfkkc\ VE/2?, NW 

.0 0 Yfkkc\ 

V@S>@GNDJM, =JOOGDIB RJMFN, 
N>C@I@>O<?T IT, OCDN =JOOG@, 
IJO OJ, =@ NJG?, >GT?@ BG<NN 
RJMFN >GT?@ ITW VN= % B>GW 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib     

1 . Yfkkc\ 
VtIB, tRJMFN, N>C@I@>O<?T 
ITW 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib     

5 1 
Yfkkc\) 
]cXmfi`e^ 

VR<GO@M H @R<I, <G=<IT IT, 
AMPDO, AG<QJMNW 

<cYXep) I\n 
Tfib 

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
d\[`Z`e\ VRDGGD<H&N % >JW 

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
d\[`Z`e\ VCJJ?&NW  .543   

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
jf[X nXk\i 

VC+ C@DG=MJII@M, 6/, NO<O@ NO, 
N>C@I@>O<?T IT, OCDN =JOOG@, 
DN I@Q@M NJG?W 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib     

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
d\[`Z`e\ 

VK<DI FDGGDIB, H<BD> JDG, DO 
RJMFN, GDF@ , < >C<MHW 

GXni\eZ\) 
HXjjXZ_lj\kkj .541 .602 

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
d\[`Z`e\ V?M+ E+M+ HDGG@M&NtW 

2 / 
Yfkkc\) 
Zfe[`d\ek 

VG@< % @MMDIN, 
RJM>C@NO@MNCDM@W I\n Tfib .543   

. . 
Yfkkc\) 
Zfe[`d\ek VC@DIU, =MJN % >J, ./W 

K`kkjYli^_) 
K\eejpcmXe`X .553 .562 

2 0 
Yfkkc\) 
jf[X nXk\i 

VB R,  B@J R@GG@M, 
N>C@I@>O<?T, IT, EJCI 
H<OOC@RN, I@R TJMF, K<O, J>O 
.., .531W 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p) 
I\n Tfib .531   

/ . 
Yfkkc\) 
d\[`Z`e\ V'=DB@(GJR, DI?D<I N<B R<W   .6-3   

/ . Yfkkc\ VOMJT IT, tOJ =@,tNJG?W Oifp) I\n Tfib     

/ . ]cXjb VtNI@M % >J+, IT, t./) 45 I\n Tfib     
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4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

EVeR]*  D[\ek`]`XYc\ d\kXc Xik`]XZkj `eZcl[\[ X ZfekX`e\i 'e95() X ]iX^d\ek f] Zfiil^Xk\[ d\kXc 'e9.() X 
Zflgc`e^ 'e9.() ]iX^d\ekj f] X ]`e`j_`e^ \[^\ 'e9//() X _Xe[c\ 'e9.() X n`Zb Ylie\i ]ifd X cXdg 'e9.() 
X c`[ 'e9.() jhlXi\ eX`cj 'e90() X jg`b\ 'e9.() X jgi`e^ 'e9.() Xe[ n`i\ ]iX^d\ekj 'e9/(+  De X[[`k`fe) X 
j`e^c\ d\kXc Xe[ Yfe\ lk\ej`c _Xe[c\) X nff[ Xe[ d\kXc Yiffd _Xe[c\ 'e9/8 HIQ9/() Xe[ k_\ kfg f] X 
^cXjj aXi n`k_ X d\kXc c`[ n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[+  NhlXi\ eX`cj _Xm\ X [Xk\ iXe^\ jgXee`e^ .46. kf .553+ 

GeYVc* < kfkXc f] .6 fk_\i Xik`]XZkj n\i\ i\Zfm\i\[ ]ifd k_\ j`k\+  O_\j\ Dk\dj `eZcl[\[ Yfkkc\ Zfibj 
'e9/() k_\ _\\c f] X j_f\ 'e9/() ]XleXc i\dX`ej 'e9.5() dljj\c j_\cc 'e925() iff] jcXk\ 'e9.() Xe[ X 
dlck` dXk\i`Xc Yfkkc\ jkfgg\i 'e9.( 'j\\ K_fkf .-(+ O_\ jkfgg\i _Xj X Y\^`ee`e^ [Xk\ f] .531 n_\e k_\ 
jkfgg\i [\j`^e nXj gXk\ek\[ Yp Ef_e HXkk_\nj+ 

+&*&, CR[N 3W\VMJYRNZ 

O_\ Yfle[Xi`\j f] QXe @gj N`k\ n\i\ ]fid\[ Yp lj\ f] _`jkfi`Z dXgg`e^ Xk k_`j cfZXk`fe+ O_\ 
QXe @gj N`k\ `j cfZXk\[ fe k_\ ]cff[gcX`e f] k_\ Hf_Xnb M`m\i Xk Xe \c\mXk`fe f] //. ]k Xjc Xe[ 
\eZfdgXjj\j Xggifo`dXk\cp 0/4 jh d '/)242 jh ]k fi -+-5 XZ(+

+&*&- CR[N C[YJ[RPYJXQ_ JVM 4QYWVWTWP_  

 O_\ QXe @gj N`k\ `j XjjfZ`Xk\[ n`k_ YXZbpXi[ ]\Xkli\j f] X [n\cc`e^ k_Xk jkff[ fe k_`j cfk 
Y\kn\\e ZX+ .51- Xe[ ZX+ .6.2+  O_\ QXe @gj ]Xd`cp c`m\[ `e k_\ [n\cc`e^ Xe[ fg\iXk\[ Xe `ee,jXcffe 
k_\i\ ]ifd ZX+ .51- kf ZX+ .54.+  <]k\i k_Xk) k_\ gifg\ikp nXj fZZlg`\[ Yp X j\i`\j f] j_fik*k\id 
YfXi[\ij lek`c k_\ [n\cc`e^ nXj [\dfc`j_\[ ZX+ .6.2+  O_\ Xik`]XZk Y\Xi`e^ jkiXkld `e k_\ n\cc 'A\Xkli\ 
.) NkiXkld D( nXj [\k\id`e\[ kf Y\ X [\gfj`k`fe f] iXe[fd ]`cc+  O_\ YXZbpXi[ [\gfj`k 'A\Xkli\ /( _X[ X 
OKL f] .552 YXj\[ fe knf [XkXYc\ Xik`]XZkj+  O_\i\ n\i\ ef [XkXYc\ Z\iXd`Zj `e A\Xkli\ /+  O_\ d\Xe 
Z\iXd`Z [Xk\j Xe[ OKLj ]fi k_\ Z`jk\ie 'A\Xkli\ 0( `e[`ZXk\ k_Xk `k nXj k_fifl^_cp Zc\Xe\[ flk e\Xi k_\ 
\e[ f] k_\ fZZlgXk`fe f] k_\ [n\cc`e^ Xe[ ZfekX`e\[ [\gfj`k`fej f] ]`cc ]ifd k_\ \Xicp .6--j+  O_\ n\cc 
gldg 'A\Xkli\ 1( Xgg\Xij kf _Xm\ Y\\e gcXZ\[ k_\i\ `e k_\ \Xicp .6--j+  

Hc`gV_ZV_TV I
f

R
_

eZ
ej

E
V
R
_

 <
R

eV
 

&8
ce

ZW
R
T
ed

'

E
F

N
+E

F
A+
E

F
M

E
V
R
_

 <
R

eV
 

&N
V
d
d
V
]d

'

L
H

I

A\Xkli\ .) 
NkiXkld D . .52- . .52- .534 
A\Xkli\ / 
'ef [XkXYc\ 
Z\iXd`Zj( - - - - .552 
A\Xkli\ 0) 
NkiXkld D  . .550 . .550 .56/ 
A\Xkli\ 0) 
NkiXkld DD / .6/1 / .6/1 .6.0 
A\Xkli\ 0) 
NkiXkld DDD 1 .6-6 0 .6-6 .6-5 

A\Xkli\ 1 .1 .6-0 2 .56- .6-3 



2- 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

+&*&. 5N[NYURVJ[RWV WO 6TRPRKRTR[_ 

O_\ QXe @gj N`k\ '-601-+--.50/( i\gi\j\ekj k_\ XiZ_X\fcf^`ZXc i\dX`ej f] YXZbpXi[ ]\Xkli\j 
XjjfZ`Xk\[ n`k_ X [n\cc`e^ k_Xk jkff[ fe k_\ gifg\ikp Y\kn\\e ZX) .51- Xe[ ZX+ .6.2+  O_\ QXe @gj 
c`m\[ `e k_\ [n\cc`e^ Xe[ fg\iXk\[ Xe `ee,jXcffe k_\i\ ]ifd ZX+ .52- kf .54.+  <k k_Xk k`d\ k_\ j`k\ nXj 
gliZ_Xj\[ Yp O_\ NZ_\e\ZkX[p RXk\i >fdgXep Xe[ jffe X]k\i k_\ >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p Xe[ k_\p Yfk_ 
lj\[ k_\ gifg\ikp Xj X i\ekXc le`k lek`c ZX+ .6.2 n_\e k_\ [n\cc`e^ nXj [\dfc`j_\[+  O_\ QXe @gj N`k\ 
`eZcl[\j ]fli ]\Xkli\j) X n\cc) Z`jk\ie) YXZbpXi[ [\gfj`k) Xe[ X nXk\i gldg) Xe[ XjjfZ`Xk\[ Xik`]XZkj+  
<[[`k`feXc k\jk`e^ \]]fikj `e _`^_ gifYXY`c`kp Xi\Xj kf cfZXk\ X[[`k`feXc jlYjli]XZ\ ]\Xkli\j) `eZcl[`e^ 
gi`m`\j) nXcbnXpj) Xe[ [\gi\jj`fej) gifm\[ kf Y\ lejlZZ\jj]lc+  O_\ Xi\X n_\i\ k_\ [n\cc`e^ nXj cfZXk\[ 
nXj [`jkliY\[ Yp lk`c`k`\j Xe[ Xe XZk`m\ \c\Zki`Z c`e\+  

<e XeXcpj`j f] k_\ ]\Xkli\j Xe[ Xik`]XZkj nXj efk jlZZ\jj]lc `e i\Zfm\i`e^ lj\]lc \m`[\eZ\ 
i\cXk`e^ kf dXk\i`Xc Zlckli\) [`\kXip _flj\_fc[ Zfejldgk`fe) fi jlYj`jk\eZ\ gXkk\iej f] X d`[ kf cXk\ 
e`e\k\\ek_ Z\eklip [n\cc`e^+  Alik_\i) `k nXj [\k\id`e\[ k_Xk k_\ dXafi`kp f] k_\ Xik`]XZkj ZXd\ ]ifd \Xicp 
.6--j [\gfj`k`fej f] ]`cc+  Ife\ f] k_\ Xik`]XZkj Zflc[ Y\ [`i\Zkcp i\cXk\[ kf k_\ fZZlgXekj f] k_\ [n\cc`e^ 
fi `kj \Xicp ]leZk`fe Xj Xe `ee,jXcffe+   

O_\ QXe @gj N`k\ nXj \mXclXk\[ ]fi k_\ IMCK le[\i >i`k\i`fe ?+  =Xj\[ fe k_\ i\jlckj f] k_\ 
K_Xj\ D,DD Nlim\p) k_\ QXe @gj N`k\ cXZbj `ek\^i`kp+  =fk_ j_X]k ]\Xkli\j n\i\ Zc\Xe\[ flk Y\]fi\ Y\`e^ 
]`cc\[ n`k_ jkfe\ Xe[,fi ]`cc+  O_\ n\cc 'A\Xkli\ .( nXj ZXgg\[ n`k_ X iXe[fd [\gfj`k`fe f] ]`cc n_`c\ k_\ 
Z`jk\ie 'A\Xkli\ 0( ZfekX`e\[ [\gfj`k`fej ]ifd k_\ \Xicp .6--j ifl^_cp Xifle[ k_\ k`d\ k_\ XjjfZ`Xk\[ 
[n\cc`e^,i\ekXc le`k nXj [\dfc`j_\[ `e ZX+ .6.2+  O_\ QXe @gj N`k\ `j Y\`e^ i\Zfdd\e[\[ Xj efk 
\c`^`Yc\ IMCK Y\ZXlj\ `k [f\j efk ZfekX`e k_\ gfk\ek`Xc kf p`\c[ `dgfikXek e\n [XkX kf k_\ ]`\c[ f] 
_`jkfi`Z XiZ_X\fcf^p+  De X[[`k`fe) k_\ j`k\ [f\j efk Zfeki`Ylk\ kf k_\ IXk`feXc M\^`jk\i*c`jk\[ NkfZbX[\ 
C`jkfi`Z ?`jki`Zk) n_`Z_ [Xk\j kf .33.+   



2. 
4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

0*, ;GF;DMKAGFK  

 O_\ gifgfj\[ le[\ikXb`e^ `j befne Xj k_\ Ifik_ A\iip Nki\\k Kldg NkXk`fe M\cfZXk`fe gifa\Zk 
cfZXk\[ `e k_\ >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p) NZ_\e\ZkX[p >flekp) I\n Tfib+  O_\ gifa\Zk n`cc `emfcm\ k_\ 
ZfejkilZk`fe f] knf e\n Yl`c[`e^j n`k_`e k_\ gXiZ\c k_Xk ZfekX`ej k_\ \o`jk`e^ gldg _flj\ Xe[ X mXZXek 
cfk) ]fid\icp befne Xj ./4 Ifik_ A\iip Nki\\k+  >?> nXj i\kX`e\[ Yp O\Zkfe`Z kf g\i]fid ZlckliXc 
i\jfliZ\ `em\jk`^Xk`fej ]fi k_`j gifa\Zk+  O_\ jgfejfi`e^ X^\eZp ]fi k_`j gifa\Zk `j BJNM&  

 O_\ <K@ `emfcm\j Xggifo`dXk\cp .)22- jh d '.3)35. jh ]k fi +05 XZ(+  O_\ Xi\X `j 
kfgf^iXg_`ZXccp j`klXk\[ `e X ]cff[gcX`e \em`ifed\ek XjjfZ`Xk\[ n`k_ k_\ Hf_Xnb M`m\i Z_XiXZk\i`q\[ 
Yp Xe liYXe j\kk`e^+  O_\ K_Xj\ D <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Nlim\p nXj Zfe[lZk\[ ]fi k_`j gifa\Zk `e Ifm\dY\i f] 
/-.4+  O_\ dXafi`kp f] k_\ <K@) `eZcl[`e^ .)0.. jh d '.1).-3 jh ]k fi +0/ XZ() nXj efk k\jk\[ [l\ kf 
[`jkliYXeZ\j ZXlj\[ Yp k_\ ZfejkilZk`fe Xe[ [\dfc`k`fe f] k_\ fi`^`eXc gldg _flj\ Xe[ X i\j`[\ek`Xc 
Yl`c[`e^ Xj n\cc Xj k_\ ZfejkilZk`fe f] k_\ \o`jk`e^ gldg _flj\) XjjfZ`Xk\[ lk`c`kp Zfii`[fij) Xe[ ^\e\iXc 
^iX[`e^ XZk`m`k`\j+  O_\ Xi\X Xd\eXYc\ ]fi K_Xj\ D= jlYjli]XZ\ k\jk`e^ \eZfdgXjj\[ Xggifo`dXk\cp 
/06 jh d '/)242 jh ]k fi +-3 XZ(+  <cc k\jkXYc\ j\Zk`fej n`k_`e k_\j\ Xi\Xj n\i\ \oXd`e\[ k_ifl^_ k_\ 
\oZXmXk`fe f] j`o j\hl\ek`Xccp eldY\i\[ NOKj) fe\ . o . d le`kj) ]fli d\Z_Xe`ZXccp \oZXmXk\[ 
ki\eZ_\j Xe[ fe\ jki`gg\[ Xi\X+  <j X i\jlck f] k_\ K_Xj\ D= <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Nlim\p) fe\ _`jkfi`Z 
XiZ_X\fcf^`ZXc i\jfliZ\ nXj `[\ek`]`\[ n`k_`e k_\ <K@7 QXe @gj N`k\ '-601-+--.50/(+  <k k_\ Zcfj\ f] 
k_\ K_Xj\ D Nlim\p) k_\ j`k\ ZfekX`e\[ k_i\\ `ekXZk ]\Xkli\j) `eZcl[`e^ knf Yi`Zb*c`e\[ j_X]kj Xe[ X 
YXZbpXi[ j_\\k i\]lj\ [\gfj`k n`k_ XjjfZ`Xk\[ Xik`]XZkj+   

 < K_Xj\ DD <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc Nlim\p nXj i\Zfdd\e[\[ kf [\k\id`e\ `] k_\ QXe @gj N`k\ i\kX`ej 
`ek\^i`kp Xe[ j_flc[ Y\ Zfej`[\i\[ Xj \c`^`Yc\ ]fi k_\ IMCK le[\i >i`k\i`fe ? Xe[ Xcjf kf [\k\id`e\ `] 
k_\ j`k\ nflc[ Zfeki`Ylk\ kf k_\ IXk`feXc M\^`jk\i*c`jk\[ NkfZbX[\ C`jkfi`Z ?`jki`Zk n`k_`e n_`Z_ `k `j 
cfZXk\[+  O_\ K_Xj\ DD Nlim\p nXj Zfe[lZk\[ `e k_\ jldd\i f] /-.5+  < kfkXc f] ]fli ]\Xkli\j n\i\ 
\oZXmXk\[) `eZcl[`e^ X n\cc 'A\Xkli\ .() X YXZbpXi[ i\]lj\ [\gfj`k 'A\Xkli\ /() X Z`jk\ie 'A\Xkli\ 0() 
Xe[ nXk\i g`dg 'A\Xkli\ 1(+  < kfkXc f] /)-36 Xik`]XZkj 'HIQ9.)-.2( n\i\ ]fle[8 _fn\m\i) k_\ dXafi`kp 
f] k_\ Xik`]XZkj ZXd\ ]ifd \Xicp .6--j [\gfj`k`fej f] ]`cc+  O_\ QXe @gj j`k\ [f\j efk i\kX`e `ek\^i`kp efi 
[f\j `k Zfeki`Ylk\ k_\ IXk`feXc M\^`jk\i*c`jk\[ NkfZbX[\ C`jkfi`Z ?`jki`Zk+  O_\ QXe @gj N`k\ `j Y\`e^ 
i\Zfdd\e[\[ Xj efk \c`^`Yc\ ]fi k_\ IMCK+  
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4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

1*, J=>=J=F;=K  

=`^^j) <+ R+ C+ 
.51.*/ 4ZY^LTYTYR ^SP YLXP]$ ZNN_[L^TZY LYO [WLNP ZQ \P]TOPYNP ZQ LWW SPLO] ZQ QLXTWTP]$ QT\X]$  

LYO ^SZ]P OZTYR M_]TYP]] TY ^SP 4T^c$ TY NZ\\PN^ LW[SLMP^TNLW L\\LYRPXPY^& 2W]Z$ X_NS Z^SP\ 
_]PQ_W XL^^P\& <+R+C+ =`^^j) I\n Tfib+ 
_kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,.51.,`e[\o+  <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 0) /-.5+ 

=fp[) <e[i\n 
.531*32  3_]TYP]] 5T\PN^Z\c LYO 8LdP^^PP\ ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c LYO LY 2[[PYOTb ZQ GLW_LMWP 

;YQZ\XL^TZY+ Tfle^ Xe[ BiX_Xd) I\n Tfib+  
_kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,`e[\o+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 0) /-.5+ 

=iX[k) C\eip 
.53/  DNSPYPN^LOc 4T^c LYO 4Z_Y^c 5T\PN^Z\c QZ\ (/-)%* 4ZY^LTYTYR ^SP @LXP] ZQ CP]TOPY^] LYO L 

>T]^ ZQ 4T^c LYO 4Z_Y^c AQQTNP\] EZRP^SP\ aT^S GLW_LMWP ?T]NPWWLYPZ_] ?L^^P\+ Tfle^ Xe[ 
BiX_Xd) I\n Tfib+  _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,`e[\o+_kdc+ <ZZ\jj\[ 
EXelXip 0) /-.5+ 

AX^Xe) G+ 
.523 ?L[ ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V& G+ AX^Xe) I\n Tfib+ 

CXik^\e <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc <jjfZ`Xk\j) DeZ+ 
/--. BSL]P ;2 >T^P\L^_\P CP`TPa LYO 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW DPY]T^T`T^c 2]]P]]XPY^ QZ\ ^SP @Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ 

B_X[ 9Z_]P LYO CT`P\aLWV B\ZUPN^$ 4T^c ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V& 
M\gfik gi\gXi\[ ]fi Bfm\iefiwj J]]`Z\ f] Nkfid M\Zfm\ip+ 

/--/ BSL]P ;3 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW 7TPWO ;Y`P]^TRL^TZY] QZ\ ^SP @Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ 9Z_]P LYO 
CT`P\aLWV B\ZUPN^$ 4T^c ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V& M\gfik gi\gXi\[ ]fi 
Bfm\iefiwj J]]`Z\ f] Nkfid M\Zfm\ip+ 

E+ % R+ C+ M`^^j) gi`ek\i 
.553 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.562 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.566 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6-- NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6-/ NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6-0 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6-4 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6-6 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6.2 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6.3 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6.4 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
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4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

E+ % R+ C+ M`^^j) gi`ek\i 'Zfek`el\[( 
.6.5 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6/- NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 
.6/2 NZ_\e\ZkX[p ?`i\Zkfip Xe[ >`kp M\^`jk\i+ _kkg7,,nnn+jZ_\e\ZkX[p_`jkfip+fi^,Z`kp[`i\Zkfi`\j,+ 

<ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 

Hfi`e\) >_i`jkfg_\i 
/-.4 BSL]P ; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc B\Z[Z]PO CPWZNL^TZY ZQ @Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY$ 4T^c ZQ 

DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V& M\gfik gi\gXi\[ ]fi Bfm\iefiwj J]]`Z\ f] Nkfid 
M\Zfm\ip+ 

IXkliXc M\jfliZ\j >fej\imXk`fe N\im`Z\ 
/-.5 O_\ R\Y Nf`c Nlim\p+ _kkg7,,n\Yjf`cjlim\p+eiZj+lj[X+^fm,Xgg,R\YNf`cNlim\p+Xjgo+  <ZZ\jj\[ 

EXelXip 5) /-.5+ 

I\n Tfib NkXk\ <iZ_X\fcf^`ZXc >fleZ`c 
/--- 4_W^_\LW CP]Z_\NP D^LYOL\O] 9LYOMZZV%8_TOLYNP QZ\ FYOP\]^LYOTYR LYO 2[[WcTYR ^SP @Pa JZ\V 

D^L^P D^LYOL\O] QZ\ 4_W^_\LW CP]Z_\NP ;Y`P]^TRL^TZY]&  
/--2 D^LYOL\O] QZ\ 4_W^_\LW CP]Z_\NP ;Y`P]^TRL^TZY] LYO ^SP 4_\L^TZY ZQ 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW 4ZWWPN^TZY] TY 

@Pa JZ\V D^L^P&

K\Xjife Nki\\k =ffb 0 6X8.6Y8 6Z8 /-X8 /-Y8 /-Z8 /.X8 /.Y8 /.Z8 //+ 

NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep
.551 ;Y]_\LYNP ?L[] ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc$ @Pa JZ\V& I\n Tfib) NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep+ 

nnn+\[ie\k+Zfd,jXeYfie+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 1) /-.5+ 
.556 ;Y]_\LYNP ?L[] ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc$ @Pa JZ\V& I\n Tfib) NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep+ 

nnn+\[ie\k+Zfd,jXeYfie+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 1) /-.5+ 
.561 ;Y]_\LYNP ?L[] ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc$ @Pa JZ\V& I\n Tfib) NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep+ 

nnn+\[ie\k+Zfd,jXeYfie+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 1) /-.5+ 
.6-- ;Y]_\LYNP ?L[] ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc$ @Pa JZ\V& I\n Tfib) NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep+ 

nnn+\[ie\k+Zfd,jXeYfie+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 1) /-.5+ 
.6.1 ;Y]_\LYNP ?L[] ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc$ @Pa JZ\V& I\n Tfib) NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep+ 

nnn+\[ie\k+Zfd,jXeYfie+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 1) /-.5+ 
.60- ;Y]_\LYNP ?L[] ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc$ @Pa JZ\V& I\n Tfib) NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep+ 

nnn+\[ie\k+Zfd,jXeYfie+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 1) /-.5+ 
.62. ;Y]_\LYNP ?L[] ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc$ @Pa JZ\V& I\n Tfib) NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep+ 

nnn+\[ie\k+Zfd,jXeYfie+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 1) /-.5+ 
.662 ;Y]_\LYNP ?L[] ZQ DNSPYPN^LOc$ DNSPYPN^LOc$ @Pa JZ\V& I\n Tfib) NXeYfie HXg >fdgXep+ 

nnn+\[ie\k+Zfd,jXeYfie+ <ZZ\jj\[ EXelXip 1) /-.5+ 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p >flekp ?\\[ =ffb >7.8 227/2-8 4671.3+ 

NZ_\e\ZkX[p C`jkfi`ZXc NfZ`\kp 
/-.5  NZ_\e\ZkX[p C`jkfi`ZXc NfZ`\kp M\j\XiZ_ A`c\j+ 

Pe`k\[ NkXk\j A\[\iXc >\ejlj 
.51- A\[\iXc >\ejlj ]fi >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p) NZ_\e\ZkX[p >flekp) I\n Tfib+ 
.522 A\[\iXc >\ejlj ]fi >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p) NZ_\e\ZkX[p >flekp) I\n Tfib+
.532 A\[\iXc >\ejlj ]fi >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p) NZ_\e\ZkX[p >flekp) I\n Tfib+ 
.542 A\[\iXc >\ejlj ]fi >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p) NZ_\e\ZkX[p >flekp) I\n Tfib+ 
.55- A\[\iXc >\ejlj ]fi >`kp f] NZ_\e\ZkX[p) NZ_\e\ZkX[p >flekp) I\n Tfib+ 
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4S\T]^TYP 5L`T] 4ZY]_W^LY^]$ ;YN&1 BSL]P ;; 2\NSLPZWZRTNLW D_\`Pc 

@Z\^S 7P\\c D^\PP^ B_X[ D^L^TZY CPWZNL^TZY$ DNSPYPN^LOc 4Z_Y^c$ @Pa JZ\V 

R\jkfm\i) Hpife A+) \[`kfi 
.60. DNSPYPN^LOc BL]^ LYO B\P]PY^&  N_\eXe[fX_ KlYc`j_`e^ Cflj\) DeZ+) NkiXjYli^) Q`i^`e`X+ 

_kkg7,,nnn+XeZ\jkip+Zfd+  <ZZ\jj\[ Ele\ .1) /-.5+ 



8HH=F<AP A 
H@GLG?J8H@ <AJ;=LAGF C=Q 













$38=?= %0>3 *073 
(5=>32 
#43 -360>598 +11?;0>598 

*1.) #ONMNYJT$ GJV 7XZ% 5WYVNTR\Z ,)&,2   

E^W NUXTW_NM RV 
@JV\OJL[\YN(EYJMN 

FVVJUNM @JTN 
\VMNY 
.   

FVVJUNM @JTN .&2   

FVVJUNM @JTN *)&*-   

FVVJUNM @JTN +)&+2   

FVVJUNM 8NUJTN 
\VMNY 
.   

FVVJUNM 8NUJTN .&2   

FVVJUNM 8NUJTN .&2   

FVVJUNM 8NUJTN *)&*-   

FVVJUNM 8NUJTN +)&+2   

FVVJUNM 8NUJTN ,)&,2   

*1.. #ONMNYJT$ GJV 7XZ% 5WYVNTR\Z .+   <VV >NNXNY 

GJV 7XZ% ;NTNV -0 ^RON 

GJV 7XZ% ?J^YNVLN +2 ZWV ?JKWYNY 

GJV 7XZ% DJU\NT +* ZWV BRJVW `''#3$ 

GJV 7XZ% CJLQNT *0 MJ\PQ[NY 

GJV 7XZ% ;JYYRZWV *. ZWV 
ERTTNY% 7TTNV +. #VWVN PR]NV&

XYNZ\UNM 
MJ\PQ[NY$ 

HRMW^NM% EJRTWYNZZ 

ERTTNY% 5WYVNTR\Z + ZWV 

ERTTNY% 9RTNZ *) UW' ZWV 

GJV ;\_ZWV% =WQV ,- KWJYMNY #^R[Q 7TTNV$ ERV DUR[Q 

*1/. #ONMNYJT$ GJV 7XZ% 5WYVNTR\Z /+   DJTWWV 

GJV 7XZ% ;NTNV .2   

GJV 7XZ% CJLQNT +0   

GJV 7XZ% HU' ;' +.   @JLQRVRZ[ 

ERTTNY% 9RTNZ *)   9YJVMZWV 

#*10*&XYWXNY[_ ZWTM [W EQN DLQNVNL[JM_ HJ[NY 5WUXJV_$ 

*10. #ONMNYJT$ @JYQJY]NY% BQRTTRX .) QNJM DQWNUJSNY 

@JYQJY]NY% @JY_ -- ^RON 

@JYQJY]NY% CJLQNT +- MJ\PQ[NY 

@JYQJY]NY% 5QJYTNZ ++ ZWV 5WUUWV ?JKWYNY 

@JYQJY]NY% @JY_ */ MJ\PQ[NY 

@JYQJY]NY% ;JVVJQ *- MJ\PQ[NY 

@JYQJY]NY% ?W\RZJ * MJ\PQ[NY 

*11) #ONMNYJT$ @JYQJY]NY% BQRTTRX .. Q\ZKJVM ?JKWYNY 

@JYQJY]NY% @JY_ .) ^RON 

@JYQJY]NY% @JY_ +* MJ\PQ[NY 



0TYOUT]% ES& 9& *) OZXIHTK <HIUWLW 

0TYOUT]% AHJOLR )- \PML 

0TYOUT]% <UZPXH , KHZNOYLW 

(.., #JPY]$ EOPYS]WL% 9UOT     1WUUSSHQLW 

EOPYS]WL% 7LTW]   IUHWKX 1WUUSSHQLW 

#JH& (... HKKWLXX JOHTNLX MWUS ) 5LWW] BYWLLY YU ()- >UWYO 5LWW] BYWLLY 

(... #JPY]$ 6U\L% =WX& 2RHWH   OUZXL 

6U\L% =HKPXUT D&   IUHWKLW 2PNHW SHQLW 

(./+ #JPY]$ BJOPRRLW% COUSHX   OUZXL 1RHJQXSPYO 

(.// #JPY]$ 0RRLT% EPRRPHS   IUHWKX CLHSXYLW 

(/'' #JPY]$ 1LWWLRR% 2UWTLRPZX   IUHWKX 4KPXUT EUWQX 

=H]TX% <L\PX   IUHWKX <HIUWLW 

(/') #JPY]$ AUYOLW% E& @&   OUZXL 

AUYOLW% <& <&    OUZXL 

(/'* #JPY]$ 2HWWURR% =WX& =HW]    \PKU\% OUZXL   

2HWWURR% ;PYYPL   OUZXL 

(/'+ #JPY]$ BJOLRR% 4K   OUZXL 

(/'- #JPY]$ 2UHYLX% 7HWW] <&   IUHWKX 5PWLSHT 

(/'/ #JPY]$ @PLWJL% ?WWPT   OUZXL CLHSXYLW 

(/(+ #JPY]$ @PLWJL% ?\LT E& */   3WP[LW 

@PLWJL% 4SSH *(   

@PLWJL% 4RXPL (*   

0TYOUT]% BHWHO 4&  +*   

0TYOUT]% =PRKWLK >& ))   
BOUV ,/ B4 
1L&&&#PRRLNPIRL$ 

0TYOUT]% =WX& 
4RP^HILYO >ZWXL 

















IA9L> B 9K<A9>HEH@B<9E 9G= 

@>HFHKIAHEH@B<9E LNKO>R 

GHKMA ?>KKR LMK>>M  

INFI LM9MBHG K>EH<9MBHG 

<BMR H? L<A>G><M9=R(  

L<A>G><M9=R <HNGMR( G>P RHKD 

-2IK,34.- 

9 <g^fgdS^ KWeagdUW FS`SYW_W`f KWbadf IdWbSdWV Xad6 

M><MHGB< >G@BG>>KBG@ $ LNKO>RBG@ <HGLNEM9GML I*<* 

CS`gSdk .,-4 



27>8?@8;4 30B8? 2<;?A9@0;@?" 8;2$ 
+,& =GNN ?SQGGS" BGQONC" =GNNRXLUCNKC '+'*- 

=JONG/ *'(%.(,#&**) 5CW/ *'(%.(,#&*+. 

IA9L> B 9K<A9>HEH@B<9E 9G=  

@>HFHKIAHEH@B<9E LNKO>R 

GHKMA ?>KKR LMK>>M INFI LM9MBHG K>EH<9MBHG 

<BMR H? L<A>G><M9=R( L<A>G><M9=R <HNGMR(  

G>P RHKD 

-2IK,34.-

;R6 

<AKBLMBG> >* =9OBL 

Id[`U[bS^ B`hWef[YSfad 

?ad X[`S^ egT_[ee[a` fa6 

Ead[ LZ[d^Wk( =[dWUfad7 ;gdWSg aX >`h[da`_W`fS^ KWh[Wi S`V 9eeWee_W`f 

@ahWd`adme HXX[UW aX Lfad_ KWUahWdk7 GWi Rad] Aa_We S`V <a__g`[fk KW`WiS^ 

/4)0, LfSfW LfdWWf7 9^TS`k( GWi Rad] -..,3



a 

 F9G9@>F>GM LNFF9KR 

LfSfW A[efad[U IdWeWdhSf[a` HXX[UW &LAIH' Ida\WUf KWh[Wi Gg_TWd6 .3MN-45/. 

9YW`Uk6
 Dgn]jfgjvk L^^a[] g^ Olgje N][gn]jq &DLON' 

IZSeW aX LgdhWk6 
M`Yk] F? >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Yf\ D]gegjh`gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q 

EaUSf[a` B`Xad_Sf[a`6 
Ig[Ylagf7   @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q 
Jafgj @anad Aanakagf7  O[`]f][lY\q 
@gmflq7   O[`]f][lY\q 

LgdhWk 9dWS6 
 I]f_l`7   .01 ^l &1+5 e' 
 Sa\l`7   .03 ^l &1.+1 e' 
 A]hl`7   5+/ ^l &/2- [e' 
 " g^ >[j]k Omjn]q]\7 +05 Y[

NL@L 3*1 F[`gfW JgSVdS`Y^W FSb6 
 O[`]f][lY\q) KU .621 MN .65- 

9dUZSWa^aY[US^ LgdhWk HhWdh[Wi6 
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. 
4OYPZ[PUL 5H]PZ 4VUZ\S[HU[Z% ;UJ'1 @OHZL ; 2YJOHLVSVNPJHS HUK 8LVTVYWOVSVNPJHS B\Y]L` 

>VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ @\TW B[H[PVU ALSVJH[PVU% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR 

-*, BGMKH=N<MBHG 

Eaklgja[ Yf\ [mdlmjYd j]kgmj[]k Yj] hjgl][l]\ mf\]j C]\]jYd dYo l`jgm_` O][lagf .-3 g^ l`] 
KYlagfYd Eaklgja[ Mj]k]jnYlagf >[l g^ .633) Yk Ye]f\]\) Yf\ aehd]e]flaf_ j]_mdYlagf 03 @CN 5-- Yk 
j]nak]\ af GYfmYjq g^ /--.8 l`] >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Yf\ Eaklgja[ Mj]k]jnYlagf >[l g^ .6418 O][lagf .-.&Z'&1' g^ 
l`] KYlagfYd Bfnajgfe]flYd Mgda[q >[l g^ .6368 Bp][mlan] Lj\]jk ..260 Yf\ ./03/8 .5 @CN MYjl 05-+.18 
/0 @CN 44.) Yk Ye]f\]\) >m_mkl /5) .6548 03 @CN 3-8 l`] _ma\]daf]k \]n]dgh]\ Zq l`] >\nakgjq @gmf[ad 
gf Eaklgja[ Mj]k]jnYlagf &>@EM' hmZdak`]\ Kgn]eZ]j) /3) .65-8 Yf\ l`] Ye]f\]\ hjg[]\mj]k ^gj l`] 
Mjgl][lagf g^ Eaklgja[ Yf\ @mdlmjYd Mjgh]jla]k) Yk k]l ^gjl` af 03 @CN 5--+  

P`] j]_mdYlagfk \]n]dgh]\ mf\]j O][lagf .-3 g^ l`] KYlagfYd Eaklgja[ Mj]k]jnYlagf >[l j]imaj] l`Yl 
hjagj lg YhhjgnYd g^ ^]\]jYd ^mf\af_) Y_]f[a]k k`gmd\ [gfka\]j l`] aehY[l g^ Y hjgb][l gf Yfq \aklja[l) kal]) 
Zmad\af_) kljm[lmj]) gj gZb][l l`Yl ak af[dm\]\ gf) gj ]da_aZd] ^gj af[dmkagf gf) l`] KYlagfYd N]_akl]j g^ Eaklgja[ 
MdY[]k &KNEM') Yf\ l`] >@EM emkl Z] _an]f Yf ghhgjlmfalq lg [gee]fl gf km[` Yf mf\]jlYcaf_+  P`] 
Eaklgja[ Yf\ >j[`]gdg_a[Yd AYlY Mj]k]jnYlagf >[l \aj][lk C]\]jYd Y_]f[a]k lg hj]k]jn] `aklgja[ Yf\ 
Yj[`]gdg_a[Yd \YlY l`Yl ogmd\ gl`]joak] Z] dgkl Yk Y j]kmdl g^ Y C]\]jYd Y[lagf+  > hjgb][l ak [gfka\]j]\ lg 
`Yn] Yf Y\n]jk] ]^^][l gf km[` k]fkalan] j]kgmj[]k a^ al [`Yf_]k l`] imYdalq g^ [mdlmjYd [`YjY[l]jakla[k l`Yl 
j]f\]j l`]e ]da_aZd] ^gj daklaf_ gf l`] KNEM+ 

 Eaklgja[ hjgh]jla]k g^ fYlagfYd) klYl] Yf\ dg[Yd ka_fa^a[Yf[] eYq Z] fgeafYl]\ lg l`] KNEM 
^gddgoaf_ Yf ]nYdmYlagf af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` Yf ]klYZdak`]\ k]l g^ [jal]jaY+  P`] ]nYdmYlagf hjg[]kk ak 
[gf\m[l]\ Yl l`] klYl] d]n]d Zq l`] K]o Ugjc OlYl] Eaklgja[ Mj]k]jnYlagf L^^a[]j &OEML' Yf\ Yl l`] ^]\]jYd 
d]n]d Zq l`] KNEM klY^^ g^ l`] A]hYjle]fl g^ l`] Ffl]jagj+ P`] KYlagfYd MYjc O]jna[] Y\eafakl]jk l`] 
KYlagfYd N]_akl]j Yf\ `Yk ]klYZdak`]\ ^gmj [jal]jaY ^gj l`] ]nYdmYlagf g^ l`] hgl]flaYd ka_fa^a[Yf[] g^ `aklgja[ 
Yf\ Yj[`]gdg_a[Yd hjgh]jla]k+ P`]k] [jal]jaY Yj] \]k[jaZ]\ af Pald] 03) MYjl 3- g^ l`] @g\] g^ C]\]jYd 
N]_mdYlagfk Yf\ Yj] kmeeYjar]\ Yk ^gddgok7 

" @jal]jagf >7 > hjgh]jlq ak Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` `aklgja[Yddq ka_fa^a[Yfl ]n]flk l`Yl `Yn] eY\] Y ka_fa^a[Yfl 
[gfljaZmlagf lg l`] ZjgY\ hYll]jfk g^ gmj `aklgjq+  Pg e]]l l`ak [jal]jagf) Y `aklgja[ hjgh]jlq f]]\k lg 
`Yn] ]pakl]\ Yl l`] lae] g^ l`] aehgjlYfl ]n]fl Yf\ Z] Ykkg[aYl]\ af Y ka_fa^a[Yfl oYq oal` l`] 
]n]fl+  

" @jal]jagf ?7 > hjgh]jlq ak Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`] dan]k g^ h]jkgfk ka_fa^a[Yfl af gmj hYkl+ 
" @jal]jagf @7 > hjgh]jlq l`Yl ]eZg\a]k l`] \aklaf[lan] [`YjY[l]jakla[k g^ Y lqh]) h]jag\) gj e]l`g\ g^ 

[gfkljm[lagf) gj l`Yl j]hj]k]flk l`] ogjc g^ Y eYkl]j) gj l`Yl hgkk]kk]k `a_` Yjlakla[ nYdm]k) gj l`Yl 
j]hj]k]flk Y ka_fa^a[Yfl Yf\ \aklaf_mak`YZd] ]flalq o`gk] [gehgf]flk eYq dY[c af\ana\mYd 
\aklaf[lagf+  

" @jal]jagf A7 > hjgh]jlq l`Yl `Yk qa]d\]\) gj eYq Z] dac]dq lg qa]d\) af^gjeYlagf aehgjlYfl af hj]`aklgjq 
gj `aklgjq+  

>j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd klm\a]k Yj] [gehd]l]\ mf\]j O][lagf .-3 g^ l`] KYlagfYd Eaklgja[ Mj]k]jnYlagf >[l 
g^ .633 Yk Ye]f\]\8 l`] KYlagfYd Bfnajgfe]flYd Mgda[q >[l g^ .6368 l`] >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Yf\ Eaklgja[ 
Mj]k]jnYlagf >[l g^ .6418 Yf\ l`] j]_mdYlagfk g^ l`] >@EM 03 @CN 30 Yf\ 03 @CN 5--+ P`ak l][`fa[Yd 
k[gh] g^ ogjc oYk \]n]dgh]\ af Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` l`] B[HUKHYKZ MVY 4\S[\YHS ALZV\YJL ;U]LZ[PNH[PVUZ HUK 
[OL 4\YH[PVU VM 2YJOHLVSVNPJHS 4VSSLJ[PVUZ PU >L^ GVYR B[H[L hmZdak`]\ Zq l`] K]o Ugjc OlYl] L^^a[] g^ 
MYjck) N][j]Ylagf Yf\ Eaklgja[ Mj]k]jnYlagf &LMNEM' af /--2+  

-*- IKHIHL>= NG=>KM9DBG@ 

 @`jaklaf] AYnak @gfkmdlYflk) Ff[+ &@A@' oYk j]lYaf]\ Zq P][lgfa[ Bf_af]]jaf_ % Omjn]qaf_ 
@gfkmdlYflk M+@+ &P][lgfa[' g^ JgmflYafnadd]) K]o Ugjc lg [gf\m[l [mdlmjYd j]kgmj[] eYfY_]e]fl kmjn]qk ^gj 
l`] Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf hjgb][l dg[Yl]\ af l`] @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q 
@gmflq) K]o Ugjc &Ca_mj]k . Yf\ /'+  >k g^ L[lgZ]j /-.4) l`] \]ka_f hdYfk ^gj l`] hjghgk]\ mf\]jlYcaf_ 
`Yn] fgl Z]]f ^afYdar]\8 `go]n]j) l]flYlan] hdYfk af[dm\] l`] [gfkljm[lagf g^ log gl`]j Zmad\af_k oal`af l`] 
]paklaf_ hYj[]d+  P`] Y_]f[q ^gj l`] hjgb][l ak l`] Dgn]jfgjvk L^^a[] g^ Olgje N][gn]jq &DLON'+   
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1 
4OYPZ[PUL 5H]PZ 4VUZ\S[HU[Z% ;UJ'1 @OHZL ; 2YJOHLVSVNPJHS HUK 8LVTVYWOVSVNPJHS B\Y]L` 

>VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ @\TW B[H[PVU ALSVJH[PVU% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR 

-*. 9K>9 H? IHM>GMB9E >??><M &9I>' 

P`] Yj]Y g^ hgl]flaYd ]^^][l &>MB' [gfkaklk g^ Y lglYd g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq .)22- kimYj] &ki' e]l]jk 
&e' &.3)35. ki ^]]l &^l' gj +05 Y[j]k &Y['' dg[Yl]\ oal`af l`] @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q+  P`] >MB ak _]f]jYddq 
dg[Yl]\ kgml` g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j Yf\ o]kl g^ Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l &Ca_mj] 0'+  P`] Yj]Y ak lghg_jYh`a[Yddq 
kalmYl]\ af Y ^dgg\hdYaf ]fnajgfe]fl Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j+  P`] >MB ak [`YjY[l]jar]\ Zq Yf 
mjZYf k]llaf_+  

-*/ 9@>G<R <HHK=BG9MBHG 

 Ff Y d]ll]j \Yl]\ L[lgZ]j 0.) /-.4) DLON kmZeall]\ mh\Yl]\ af^gjeYlagf YZgml l`] hjgb][l lg l`] 
LMNEM+  Ff Y d]ll]j \Yl]\ Kgn]eZ]j 5) /-.4) LMNEM j]khgf\]\ Yf\ j][gee]f\]\ l`] [gehd]lagf g^ Y 
M`Yk] F >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q ^gj Yfq Yj]Yk l`Yl oadd Z] kmZb][l]\ lg _jgmf\ \aklmjZYf[] o`a[` `Yn] fgl Z]]f 
hj]nagmkdq kmjn]q]\+  Ff Y\\alagf) l`] LMNEM klYl]\ l`Yl l`] YZgn] _jgmf\ Zmad\af_k Yj] Y[[]hlYZd] lg l`]aj 
g^^a[] &>hh]f\ap FF'+  





3 
4OYPZ[PUL 5H]PZ 4VUZ\S[HU[Z% ;UJ'1 @OHZL ; 2YJOHLVSVNPJHS HUK 8LVTVYWOVSVNPJHS B\Y]L` 

>VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ @\TW B[H[PVU ALSVJH[PVU% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR 

.*, ;9<D@KHNG= K>L>9K<A 

.*- LHBEL 

 Ogadk af l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y af[dm\] @ml Yf\ Cadd IYf\k &@m' &KN@O /-.5'8 `go]n]j) l`] dg[Ylagf g^ l`] 
hjgb][l Yj]Y Ydgf_ l`] kgml`]jf ZYfc g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j km__]klk l`Yl YddmnaYd kgadk eYq Z] hj]k]fl 
oal`af l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y+ > _]gegjh`gdg_a[Yd kmjn]q oYk [gf\m[l]\ lg \]l]jeaf] a^ l`]k] kgadk Yj] hj]k]fl+  

<gf S`V ?[^^ ES`Ve &<g' [gfkaklk g^ Yj]Yk l`Yl `Yn] Z]]f \aklmjZ]\ Zq l`] j]egnYd gj Y\\alagf g^ 
kgad Yf\ k]\ae]fl+ P`] YddmnaYd EYedaf) P]]d) Yf\ SYqdYf\ kgadk Yj] l`] egkl dac]dq kgad mfalk lg `Yn] Z]]f 
Ydl]j]\ af l`ak hgjlagf g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j nYdd]q+ P`ak kgad Ykkg[aYlagf [gfkaklk g^ kge]o`Yl ]p[]kkan]dq 
\jYaf]\ kgadk dg[Yl]\ gf kdgh]k jYf_af_ ^jge - lg .2 h]j[]fl+  @ml Yf\ Cadd IYf\k `Yn] Y eg\]jYl]dq dgo lg 
`a_` YnYadYZd] oYl]j [YhY[alq Yf\ Y \]hl` g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 03 lg 4/ af[`]k lg l`] oYl]j lYZd]+ > 
j]hj]k]flYlan] kgad hjg^ad] l`]k] kgadk [gfkaklk g^ Y _jYn]ddq dgYe `gjargf gn]j Y n]jq _jYn]ddq dgYe `gjargf 
&PYZd] .'+ 

MST^W - 

Ida\WUf 9dWS La[^e 

GS_W 

La[^ Aad[la` 

=WbfZ 

MWjfgdW( 

B`U^ge[a`e L^abW # =dS[`SYW ES`VXad_e 

@ml Yf\ Cadd &@m' 
-*1 af[`]k             
1*4- af[`]k 

DjIg                   
 R]jq DjIg          -*.2 

Oge]o`Yl 
]p[]kkan]dq \jYaf]\ A]hj]kkagfk 

.*. LNFF9KR H? ;9<D@KHNG= K>L>9K<A  

> f]o dg[Ylagf ^gj l`] Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf `Yk Z]]f ]phdgj]\ kaf[] Yk ]Yjdq Yk /--. 
Yf\ l`j]] [mdlmjYd j]kgmj[] eYfY_]e]fl kmjn]qk `Yn] Z]]f [gehd]l]\ gf Yj]Yk oal`af Yf\ Y\bY[]fl lg l`] 
[mjj]fl >MB+  N]hgjlk Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`]k] kmjn]qk `Yn] af[dm\]\ Y\]imYl] hj][gflY[l Yf\ `aklgja[ 
[gfl]plk &EYjl_]f >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd >kkg[aYl]k) Ff[+ &E>>' /--.8 E>> /--/8 Jgjaf] /-.4'+  Ff Y\\alagf) fg 
f]o Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k `Yn] Z]]f \g[me]fl]\ oal`af Y gf]*ead] jY\amk g^ l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y kaf[] l`] 
[gehd]lagf g^ l`] egkl j][]fl j]hgjl af /-.4 &Jgjaf] /-.4'+  

 Kg hj]nagmkdq j][gj\]\ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k `Yn] Z]]f \g[me]fl]\ oal`af l`] >MB8 `go]n]j) Y 
lglYd g^ 0- hj]nagmkdq j][gj\]\ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k Yj] dg[Yl]\ oal`af Y gf]*ead] jY\amk g^ l`] >MB+  Lfdq 
gf] hj]nagmkdq j][gj\]\ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal] ak dg[Yl]\ oal`af [dgk] hjgpaealq lg l`] >MB7 Nan]jka\] MYjc 
Oal] &QOK 601-+----46'+  P`] Nan]jka\] MYjc Oal] oYk j][gj\]\ Yk Y hj][gflY[l Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal] af 
.663+  Mj][gflY[l dal`a[k o]j] j][gn]j]\ ^jge /4 lg 00 af[`]k &36 lg 51 [e' Z_k+  P`] KNEM ]da_aZadalq g^ 
l`] kal] ak [gfka\]j]\ lg Z] mf\]l]jeaf]\+  

 >k e]flagf]\) Y lglYd g^ l`j]] hj]nagmk [mdlmjYd j]kgmj[] kmjn]qk `Yn] Z]]f [gf\m[l]\ oal`af 
Yf\,gj aee]\aYl]dq Y\bY[]fl lg l`] Zgmf\Yja]k g^ l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y+ > M`Yk] F> Ial]jYlmj] N]na]o Yf\ 
>j[`]gdg_a[Yd O]fkalanalq >kk]kke]fl oYk [gehd]l]\ af /--. ^gj l`] Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh Egmk] Yf\ 
Nan]joYdc Mjgb][l &E>> /--.'+  >k Y j]kmdl g^ l`] M`Yk] F> Omjn]q) Y M`Yk] F? Omjn]q oYk j][gee]f\]\ 
Yf\ kmZk]im]fldq [gf\m[l]\ af /--/+  >dl`gm_` ^gmj `gmk] ^gmf\Ylagfk Yf\ dYl] ]a_`l]]fl` []flmjq lg 
faf]l]]fl` []flmjq `gmk]`gd\ \]Zjak oYk j][gn]j]\) fg Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k o]j] j][gj\]\ Yf\ fg ^mjl`]j 
ogjc oYk j][gee]f\]\ ^gj l`] Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf hjgb][l+  P`] M`Yk] F> Omjn]q 
]f[gehYkk]\ dYf\k oal`af l`] [mjj]fl >MB8 `go]n]j) Yj]Yk o`]j] Z]dgo _jgmf\ l]klaf_ oYk [gf\m[l]\ ^gj 
l`ak hjgb][l Yj] dg[Yl]\ gmlka\] g^ l`] [mjj]fl >MB &E>> /--/'+ P`] Nan]joYdc hgjlagf g^ l`Yl hjgb][l oYk 
[gfkljm[l]\8 `go]n]j) hdYfk ^gj l`] hmeh `gmk] o]j] fgl+  K]o hdYfk o]j] hjghgk]\ ^gj Yf Yj]Y 
kgml`o]kl g^ l`] [mjj]fl >MB Yf\ l`] l`aj\ hj]nagmkdq [gf\m[l]\ [mdlmjYd j]kgmj[] kmjn]q oYk [gehd]l]\ af 
l`Yl Yj]Y+  >k Y j]kmdl g^ l`Yl kmjn]q) lald]\ l`] Mjghgk]\ N]dg[Ylagf g^ Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf 
Mjgb][l) fg Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k o]j] j][gj\]\ Yf\ fg ^mjl`]j ogjc oYk j][gee]f\]\ &Jgjaf] /-.4'+  
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 Pog hj]nagmkdq \g[me]fl]\ `aklgja[ j]kgmj[]k Yj] dg[Yl]\ oal`af l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y7 Mmehaf_ OlYlagf 
&QOK -601-+--.31-' Yf\ l`] Olg[cY\] Eaklgja[ Aaklja[l &?gmf\Yjq Ff[j]Yk]' &QOK -601-+--.1-0'+ P`] 
hmeh klYlagf oYk dakl]\ gf l`] KYlagfYd N]_akl]j af >hjad g^ .640 Yf\ Ydkg [gfljaZml]k lg l`] KYlagfYd 
N]_akl]j*dakl]\ Olg[cY\] Eaklgja[ Aaklja[l &?gmf\Yjq Ff[j]Yk]' o`a[` oYk Y\\]\ lg l`] j]_akl]j af >hjad g^ 
.640+ 

.*. E9G= NL> ABLMHKR 

P`] k]im]f[] g^ Yj[`anYd eYhk) \]]\k) klj]]l Zggck) Yf\ gl`]j ZYka[ `aklgja[Yd j]k]Yj[` j]dYlaf_ 
kh][a^a[Yddq lg l`] [mjj]fl >MB o]j] ]nYdmYl]\+  ?Y[c_jgmf\ j]k]Yj[` ^gj l`ak hjgb][l oYk [gf\m[l]\ mkaf_ 
af^gjeYlagf ^jge @A@vk daZjYjq) l`] K]o Ugjc OlYl] L^^a[] g^ MYjck) N][j]Ylagf Yf\ Eaklgja[ Mj]k]jnYlagf 
&LMNEM' @mdlmjYd N]kgmj[] Ff^gjeYlagf Oqkl]e &@NFO') l`] Dj]ek*Aggdalld] IaZjYjq g^ l`] O[`]f][lY\q 
@gmflq Eaklgja[Yd Og[a]lq) Yf\ gl`]j gfdaf] j]kgmj[]k+  FehgjlYfl Yj[`anYd eYhk af[dm\]\ l`] k]ja]k g^ 
OYfZgjf Caj] FfkmjYf[] JYhk &.551) .556) .561) .6--) .6.1) .60-) .62.) .655) .656) .66-) .66/) .660) 
.661) .662) Yf\ .666' Yf\ nYjagmk `aklgja[ eYhhaf_ &CY_Yf .5238 O[`]f][lY\q Eaklgja[Yd Og[a]lq 
N]k]Yj[` Cad]k /-.58 M]Yjkgf Olj]]l ?ggc 0' &Ca_mj]k 1 l`jgm_` 3'+  

Pg\Yq) l`] >MB af[dm\]k gf] lYp hYj[]d &06+22*.*05+/' jgm_`dq Zgmf\ Zq Nan]jka\] MYjc lg l`] 
fgjl`) Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l lg l`] ]Ykl) ./2 C]jjq Olj]]l lg l`] kgml`) Yf\ l`] hYj[]d Zgmf\Yjq lg l`] o]kl 
&M`glgk . l`jgm_` 0'+  @mjj]fldq) gf] klYf\af_ Zmad\af_) l`] hmeh klYlagf) ak dg[Yl]\ oal`af l`] hYj[]d+  P`] 
hmeh klYlagf ak af\ana\mYddq dakl]\ gf l`] KYlagfYd N]_akl]j Yf\ ak Ydkg Y [gfljaZmlaf_ ]d]e]fl g^ l`] KYlagfYd 
N]_akl]j*dakl]\ Olg[cY\] Eaklgja[ Aaklja[l+  P`] hmeh klYlagf oYk [gfkljm[l]\ af .6.0 lg j]hdY[] l`] gja_afYd 
hmeh klYlagf o`a[` oYk [gfkljm[l]\ af .54.+  Eaklgja[Yddq) l`ak lYp hYj[]d oYk Yl d]Ykl log \aklaf[l hYj[]dk7 
l`] hmeh klYlagf hYj[]d Yf\ Y dgl ^gje]jdq \]ka_fYl]\ Yk ./4 Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l+  P`] dgl Yl ./4 Kgjl` C]jjq 
Olj]]l) o`a[` e]Ykmj]\ /3 ^]]l Zq .03 ^]]l) oYk g[[mha]\ Zq Y j]ka\]flaYd \o]ddaf_ ^jge [Y+ .51- lg [Y+ 
.60- o`]f Ydd l`] Zmad\af_k gf l`ak dgl o]j] \]egdak`]\+  Fl oYk af[gjhgjYl]\ aflg l`] hmeh klYlagf hYj[]d af 
.54. Zml Yhh]Yjk lg `Yn] Z]]f mk]\ Yk Y j]ka\]flaYd j]flYd mfal mflad al oYk \]egdak`]\+   

IZafa -6 9I> B`V[USf[`Y >j[ef[`Y Ig_b LfSf[a`( Eaa][`Y LagfZ 
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IZafa .6 9I>( Eaa][`Y >Sef &-.1 GadfZ ?Wddk LfdWWf [` fZW ;SU]Ydag`V [e Hgfe[VW fZW 9I>' 

IZafa /6 9I> S^a`Y fZW PWef L[VW aX fZW Ig_b LfSf[a`( Eaa][`Y GadfZiWef faiSdVe fZW FaZSi] 

K[hWd 
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Mmeh OlYlagf Igl 

 P`] O[`]f][lY\q SYl]j @gehYfq Zmadl l`] gja_afYd hmeh klYlagf Yl l`ak dg[Ylagf af .54.+  P`] 
gja_afYd hmeh klYlagf e]Ykmj]\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 5/ ^]]l Zq 5/ ^]]l+  P`]j] ak fg cfgof eYh g^ ]Yjdq Z]dgo*
_jgmf\ mladala]k Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`] ^mf[lagf g^ l`] Zmad\af_+  ?q .556) l`]j] oYk Y ^jYe] [gYd k`]\ 
gmlZmad\af_ aee]\aYl]dq Y\bY[]fl lg l`] o]kl ka\] g^ l`] hmeh klYlagf) o`a[` oYk j]hdY[]\ Zq .561 oal` Y 
f]o [gYd Yf\ ogg\ k`]\ gmlZmad\af_ af Y f]o dg[Ylagf Zml Ydkg lg l`] o]kl+  Ff .6.0) l`] gja_afYd hmeh 
klYlagf Yf\ gmlZmad\af_ o]j] \]egdak`]\ Yf\ j]hdY[]\ oal` l`] ]paklaf_ hmeh klYlagf Yf\ Y f]o ^jYe] 
gmlZmad\af_ dg[Yl]\ Ydgf_ l`] o]kl]jf ]\_] g^ l`] hYj[]d+  P`] f]o hmeh klYlagf e]Ykmj]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq 
3- ^]]l Zq 0/ ^]]l Yf\) o`ad] al ak keYdd]j l`Yf l`] gja_afYd Zmad\af_) al ak dg[Yl]\ oal`af l`] kYe] _]f]jYd 
^gglhjafl+  > .6.3 ?mj]Ym g^ Bf_af]]jk eYh \]ha[lk emdlahd] Z]dgo _jgmf\ daf]k8 log ]pl]f\ lg l`] fgjl`) 
gf] lg l`] ]Ykl Yf\ fgjl`]Ykl) Yf\ gf] lg l`] ]Ykl Yf\ kgml` &E>> /--.'+  P`] gmlZmad\af_ oYk \]egdak`]\ 
Zq .60-+  >dkg af .6.0) Nan]jka\] MYjc oYk Zmadl Z]lo]]f l`] hmeh klYlagf Yf\ Jg`Yoc Nan]j+  Nan]jka\] 
MYjc ak gmlka\] g^ l`] >MB &OYfZgjf .5568 .5618 .6--8 .6.18 .60-'+      

./4 Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Igl 

P`] @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q oYk ^gmf\]\ af .33.+  P`] >MB ak dg[Yl]\ bmkl fgjl`]Ykl g^ l`] .4-0 
Zgmf\Yjq g^ l`] gja_afYd ^gjl Yf\ dYl]j ak ]f[gehYkk]\ oal`af l`] .443 Zgmf\Yjq g^ l`] ^gjl+  Qflad [Y+ .44-) 
l`] >MB oYk hYjl g^ hYklmj] dYf\k gof]\ Zq >\Ye O+ RjggeYf+  C]jjq Olj]]l oYk gf] g^ l`] gja_afYd 
klj]]lk af l`] [alq+  Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l oYk ]pl]f\]\ fgjl` ^jge Cjgfl Olj]]l lg l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j af .452 
o`]f RjggeYf) kgd\ kge] g^ `ak hYklmj] dYf\k ^gj l`] hmjhgk] g^ [j]Ylaf_ l`] jgY\+  >jgmf\ l`] lmjf g^ l`] 
faf]l]]fl` []flmjq) dYf\k af l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y o]j] Zgm_`l Yf\ kgd\ emdlahd] lae]k Yf\ al ak \a^^a[mdl lg \ak[]jf 
l`] ]pY[l hYj[]d Zgmf\Yja]k+  > \]]\ ^jge .5.3 j]^]jk lg Y []ddYj oYdd Yf\ ZYjf g^ >d]pYf\]j RYf Bhk af 
l`] _]f]jYd Yj]Y g^ l`] >MB &M]Yjkgf Olj]]l ?ggc 0' Yf\) hjagj lg .51-) GYe]k Cmdd]j Yf\ `ak oa^] gof]\ 
l`ak hYj[]d Yf\ l`]q eYq `Yn] [gfkljm[l]\ Y `gmk] mhgf al+ Lf JYj[` /-) .51-) l`] Cmdd]jvk kgd\ l`] 
hjgh]jlq Yl ./4 Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l lg @gjf]damk RYf Bhk+  > Zmad\af_ Yhh]Yjk af l`] _]f]jYd Yj]Y gf 
eYhhaf_ Yk ]Yjdq Yk .523 &CY_Yf .523'+  Lf C]ZjmYjq .5) .54.) @gjf]damk Yf\ `ak oa^]) E]d]f) kgd\ l`] 
hjgh]jlq lg P`] O[`]f][lY\q SYl]j @gehYfq &A]]\ ?ggc 227/2-'+   

P`] ^ajkl [d]Yjdq d]_aZd] `aklgja[ eYh ak \Yl]\ .556 o`]f l`] hjgh]jlq oYk gof]\ Zq l`] oYl]j 
[gehYfq Yf\ l`]q Yhh]Yj lg `Yn] Z]]f mkaf_ al Yk Y j]ka\]flaYd j]flYd hjgh]jlq+  >l l`Yl lae]) Y log*klgjq 
^jYe] \o]ddaf_ oYk dg[Yl]\ gf l`] hjgh]jlq Ydgf_ oal` Y ^jYe] gmlZmad\af_ Z]`af\ l`] `gmk] lg l`] o]kl+  
P`] ^jYe] gmlZmad\af_ e]Ykmj]\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq .3 ^]]l Zq ./ ^]]l Yf\ oYk dg[Yl]\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq .5 ^]]l 
o]kl g^ l`] `gmk]+  ?q .561) l`] gmlZmad\af_ oYk ]pl]f\]\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq 4 ^]]l lg l`] o]kl+  ?q .6.1) l`] 
gmlZmad\af_ `Y\ Z]]f \]egdak`]\+  P`] `gmk] oYk \]egdak`]\ Zq .60- Zml dac]dq ]Yjda]j Yf\ l`] dgl `Yk 
j]eYaf]\ ]ehlq kaf[] l`Yl lae] &OYfZgjf .5568 .5618 .6--8 .6.18 .60-'+   
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/*, L>GLBMBOBMR 9LL>LLF>GM 

/*- IK><HGM9<M 9K<A>HEH@B<9E LBM> L>GLBMBOBMR 9LL>LLF>GM 

P`] hj][gflY[l hjgZYZadalq Ykk]kke]fl ^gj l`ak hYj[]d oYk af[dm\]\ af l`] M`Yk] F> Ial]jYlmj] 
Omjn]q j]hgjl [gehd]l]\ af /--. Yk ^gddgok7  

?Yk]\ gf l`] hjgb][lvk na[afalq lg l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j Yf\ lg hj]nagmkdq j][gj\]\ kal]k) l`] 
hj][gflY[l Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd k]fkalanalq g^ l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y ak `a_`+  FflY[l hj][gflY[l 
Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k Yj] fgl dac]dq lg Z] dg[Yl]\ f]Yj l`] kmj^Y[]) Zml j]dYlan]dq aflY[l 
Zmja]\ lghkgad d]n]dk ^gddgo]\ Zq kadlq kmZkgad `Yn] Z]]f a\]fla^a]\ [dgk] lg l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y 
Yl \]hl`k g^ /0 af[`]k &25 [e'+  N][gffYakkYf[] [gf\m[l]\ ^gj l`] .2 af[` Jg`Yoc 
Nan]j Ffl]j[]hlgj O]o]j a\]fla^a]\ Y \]hgkal g^ hj][gflY[l dal`a[k af l`] kmZkgad d]n]d ^jge 
/4 lg 00 af[`]k &36 lg 51 [e' Z]dgo _jgmf\ kmj^Y[]) dg[Yl]\ gfdq /- ^l &3. e' ^jge l`] 
]Ykl]jf ]\_] g^ l`] Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh Egmk] hjgb][l Yj]Y+ 

P`] Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd k]fkalanalq g^ l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y eYq Z] j]\m[]\ Z][Ymk] g^ hj]nagmk 
\aklmjZYf[]k ^jge Zmja]\ oYl]j Yf\ k]o]j mladala]ks+P`] `aklgja[ eYhk eYc] Fl [d]Yj) 
`go]n]j) l`Yl l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j ZYfc af l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y `Yk fgl Z]]f ]pl]fkan]dq Zmadl 
gml aflg l`] jan]jsA]khal] l`] hj]nagmk \aklmjZYf[] g^ Zmja]\ mladala]k Yf\ l`] .54. hmeh 
`gmk]) hj][gflY[l kal]k Yj] kladd `a_`dq dac]dq lg j]eYaf VE>> /--.W+ 

9 IZSeW B; 9dUZSWa^aY[US^ LgdhWk [e dWUa__W`VWV fa VWfWd_[`W [X bdWUa`fSUf 

SdUZSWa^aY[US^ e[fWe SdW bdWeW`f i[fZ[` fZW 9I>* 

/*. ABLMHKB< 9K<A9>HEH@B<9E LBM> L>GLBMBOBR 9LL>LLF>GM 

?Yk]\ gf l`] dYf\*mk] `aklgjq) al `Yk Z]]f \]l]jeaf]\ l`Yl l`] >MB `Yk Y `a_` hgl]flaYd ^gj 
[gflYafaf_ ka_fa^a[Yfl `aklgja[ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k+  P`] hYj[]d ak dg[Yl]\ oal`af l`] Olg[cY\] Eaklgja[ 
Aaklja[l+  P`] @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q oYk ^gmf\]\ af .33.+  Qflad [Y+ .44-) l`] >MB oYk mk]\ Yk hYklmj] 
dYf\k Zq >\Ye O+ RjggeYf+  P`] >MB ak dg[Yl]\ bmkl fgjl`]Ykl g^ l`] .4-0 Zgmf\Yjq g^ l`] gja_afYd ^gjl 
Yf\ dYl]j ak ]f[gehYkk]\ oal`af l`] .443 Zgmf\Yjq g^ l`] ^gjl+  P`] klj]]l Zggck j]^]j]f[] Y klgf] oYdd 
Yf\ ZYjf af l`] _]f]jYd na[afalq g^ l`] >MB af .5.3 &MO?07//'+  Ff Y\\alagf) l`]j] ak Y `a_` hjgZYZadalq g^ 
^af\af_ `aklgja[ ^]Ylmj]k j]dYlaf_ oal` l`] j]ka\]flaYd mk] g^ l`] kgml`]jf hgjlagf g^ l`ak dgl+  > \o]ddaf_ oYk 
dg[Yl]\ Yl ./4 Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l ^jge [Y+ .51- lg [Y+ .60-+  P`] dgl oYk YZkgjZ]\ aflg lg l`] hmeh 
klYlagf hYj[]d af .54. Zml [gflafm]\ lg ^mf[lagf Yk Y \o]ddaf_ mflad [Y+ .60- o`]f al oYk \]egdak`]\+  9 

IZSeW B; 9dUZSWa^aY[US^ LgdhWk [e dWUa__W`VWV fa VWfWd_[`W [X Z[efad[U SdUZSWa^aY[US^ e[fWe SdW 

bdWeW`f i[fZ[` fZW 9I>* 
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0*, =BLMNK;9G<>L 

  P`] eYbgjalq g^ l`] hmeh klYlagf hYj[]d `Yk Z]]f hj]nagmkdq aehY[l]\ Zq Zmad\af_ Yf\ \]egdalagf 
Y[lanala]k Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` Zmad\af_k [mjj]fldq Yf\ ^gje]jdq hj]k]fl oal`af l`] hYj[]d+  P`] gja_afYd hmeh 
`gmk]) [gfkljm[l]\ af .54.) oYk dYj_]j l`Yf l`] ]paklaf_ Zmad\af_ Yf\ `Y\ nYjagmk mladalq daf]k d]Y\af_ lg al+  
P`Yl Zmad\af_ oYk \]egdak`]\ Yf\ j]hdY[]\ oal` l`] [mjj]fl Zmad\af_ af .6.0 Ydgf_ oal` mh\Yl]\ mladala]k+  
Ll`]j \aklmjZYf[]k af[dm\] l`] [gfkljm[lagf g^ Nan]jka\] MYjc) Ykkg[aYl]\ mladalq [gjja\gjk) Yf\ _]f]jYd 
_jY\af_ Y[lanala]k &Ca_mj] 48 M`glgk 1 Yf\ 2'+  Sal`af l`] ./4 Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l hYj[]d) l`] [gfkljm[lagf 
Yf\ \]egdalagf g^ l`] j]ka\]f[] Yf\ gmlZmad\af_ ^gje]jdq dg[Yl]\ gf l`] dgl [Ymk]\ \aklmjZYf[] Yk o]dd Yk 
l`] [gfkljm[lagf g^ mladalq daf]k l`jgm_` l`] hYj[]d+ 

IZafa 06 GadfZ ?Wddk LfdWWf Ig_b LfSf[a`( Eaa][`Y GadfZ 

IZafa 16 ?ad_Wd EaUSf[a` aX KWe[VW`UW Sf -.3 GadfZ ?Wddk LfdWWf( Eaa][`Y >Sef 
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1*, IA9L> B ?B>E= LNKO>R 

1*- @>HFHKIAHEH@B<9E K>LNEML 

> lglYd g^ log Ym_]j hjgZ]k o]j] ]p[YnYl]\ oal`af l`] >MB lg a\]fla^q l`] j]hj]k]flYlan] kgad Yf\ 
k]\ae]fl hjg^ad]k hj]k]fl kgml` g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j+  > oa\] P- ^dgg\hdYaf rgf] [gehjak]k Y eYbgjalq g^ 
l`] >MB+  > fYjjgo P-- ^dgg\hdYaf [gfkaklaf_ g^ j][]fl Yddmname &afmf\Yl]\ \mjaf_ l`] M`Yk] F> kmjn]q' 
]pakl]\ Ydgf_ l`] eYj_afk g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j lg l`] fgjl` g^ l`] >MB+  ?gl` dYf\^gjek `Yn] Z]]f 
Y^^][l]\ Zq [ml Yf\ ^add dYf\ \]n]dghe]fl Y[lanala]k+ 

P`] Ym_]j hjgZ]k ]p[YnYl]\ gf l`] P- ^dgg\hdYaf rgf]k g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j j]n]Yd]\ ljmf[Yl]\ kgad 
`gjargf \]n]dghe]fl gf kYf\q Yf\ kadlq klj]Ye [`Yff]d Yf\ ^dgg\ \]hgkalk Zmja]\ Z]f]Yl` eg\]jf Yf\ 
`aklgja[ ^add+  Jm[` g^ l`] >MB ak cfgof lg `Yn] Z]]f hj]nagmkdq aehY[l]\ Zq [ml Yf\ ^add ]hakg\]k Ykkg[aYl]\ 
oal` l`] [gfkljm[lagf g^ Y hmeh klYlagf Yf\ mladalq daf]k+  P`] Ym_]j hjgZ]k o]j] ]p[YnYl]\ af Yj]Yk 
`qhgl`]kar]\ lg Z] ]al`]j aflY[l gj gfdq hYjlaYddq \aklmjZ]\+  ?mja]\ > Yf\ ?o kgad `gjargfk o]j] a\]fla^a]\ af 
Zgl` g^ l`] Ym_]j hjgZ]k+  P`]k] Zmja]\ kgad `gjargfk af\a[Yl] hYkl h]jag\k g^ j]dYlan] dYf\^gje klYZadalq+  P`] 
hgl]flaYd ^gj ]f[gmfl]jaf_ aflY[l Zmja]\ [mdlmjYd eYl]jaYd ak `a_`]j af l`]k] dg[Ylagfk+  >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd l]klaf_ gf 
l`] aflY[l hgjlagfk g^ l`ak dYf\^gje ak j][gee]f\]\ lg ]pl]f\ lg l`] lgh g^ l`] kYf\q @ `gjargf dg[Yl]\ 
Z]f]Yl` l`] ?o `gjargf+  P`]k] eYkkan]) kYf\q Yf\ kadlq @ `gjargfk j]hj]k]fl kl]jad]) hYjlaYddq Ydl]j]\) YddmnaYd 
hYj]fl eYl]jaYd+  

>j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd l]klaf_ [Yf Z] Y[[gehdak`]\ Zq l`] `Yf\ ]p[YnYlagf g^ . p . e l]kl mfalk gj hgl]flaYddq 
k`gn]d l]kl hjgZ]k &OPMk' oal`af Yj]Yk o`]j] l`] ^add \]hgkalk `Yn] Z]]f e][`Yfa[Yddq j]egn]\+ Bp[YnYlagfk 
k`gmd\ ]pl]f\ lg \]hl`k g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq .32 lg .6- [e &32 lg 41+5 af' Z_k+ P`] _]gegjh`gdg_a[Yd j]hgjl ak 
hj]k]fl]\ af alk ]flaj]lq af >hh]f\ap FFF+

1*. ?B>E= F>MAH=HEH@R 

 P`] M`Yk] F ^a]d\ e]l`g\gdg_q [gf^gjek lg l`] YhhjgY[` \]n]dgh]\ Zq l`] K]o Ugjc >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd 
@gmf[ad &KU>@' &/--2'+  Ca]d\ ogjc Z]_Yf oal` Y kqkl]eYla[ _jgmf\ kmj^Y[] afkh][lagf g^ l`] >MB ^gj l`] 
hmjhgk] g^ \]^afaf_ Yfq kmj^Y[] ]na\]f[] g^ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k km[` Yk ^gmf\Ylagfk gj gl`]j ]plYfl ^]Ylmj]k8 
g^ \]l][laf_ Yfq nYjaYZadalq af lghg_jYh`a[ Yf\ kgad eYhk8 Yf\ ^afYddq lg fgl] Yfq aehY[l lg l`] Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd 
afl]_jalq g^ l`] >MB+   

 ?Yk]\ gf l`] j]kmdlk g^ l`] _]gegjh`gdg_a[Yd kmjn]q) af hgl]flaYddq mf\aklmjZ]\ Yj]Yk g^ d]kk l`Yf .2 
h]j[]fl kdgh]k o`]j] _jgmf\ kmj^Y[] nakaZadalq oYk fgl Y\]imYl] ^gj kmj^Y[] [gdd][lagf) l`] `Yf\ ]p[YnYlagf g^ 
+2*Zq*+2 e &.+3 ^l p .+3 ^l' OPMk oadd Z] [gf\m[l]\ Yl .2 e &2- ^l' afl]jnYdk+  OPMk oadd Z] ]p[YnYl]\ lg 
mf\aklmjZ]\ kgad d]n]dk+  Qfalk e]Ykmjaf_ . p . e &0 ^l 0 af p 0 ^l 0 af' oadd Z] mk]\ af Yj]Yk o`]j] kl]jad] kgadk 
[gmd\ fgl Z] j]Y[`]\ Zq OPM+ Lf[] kl]jad] kmZkgad ak j]Y[`]\) Y eafaeme g^ Yf Y\\alagfYd .- [e &0+6 af' g^ 
kmZkgad oadd Z] ]p[YnYl]\ lg [gf^aje l`] fYlmjYd kljYla_jYh`q g^ l`] `gjargf+  >m_]j hjgZ]k o]j] [gf\m[l]\ Yk 
hYjl g^ l`] _]gegjh`gdg_a[Yd kmjn]q lg n]ja^q kgad hjg^ad]k af Yj]Yk g^ hgl]flaYddq \aklmjZ]\ kgad `gjargfk+  

 Ff Y\\alagf) ^a]d\ogjc oadd afngdn] ^gmj e][`Yfa[Yddq ]p[YnYl]\ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd lj]f[`]k Yf\ gf] 
kljahh]\ Yj]Y oal`af l`] na[afalq g^ gmlZmad\af_k Yf\ ZY[cqYj\ Yj]Yk ZYk]\ gf `aklgja[ eYhhaf_+  BY[` 
lj]f[` oadd Z] ]p[YnYl]\ lg Y eafaeme \]hl` g^ .- [e Z]dgo l`] \]]h]kl [mdlmjYd [gehgf]fl) l`] oYl]j 
lYZd]) _jYn]d gj Md]aklg[]f] d]n]dk+ 

 >dd kmZkmj^Y[] mfalk oadd Z] fmeZ]j]\ k]im]flaYddq) Yf\ kgad hjg^ad]k oadd Z] [d]Yf]\ Yf\ \g[me]fl]\ 
Zq Y h]\gdg_a[Yd \]k[jahlagf+  >dd `Yf\*]p[YnYl]\ kgadk oadd Z] k[j]]f]\ l`jgm_` imYjl]j*af[` `Yj\oYj] e]k` 
Yf\ j]lmjf]\ lg gja_afYd _jgmf\ kmj^Y[] [gf\alagf+   
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1*/ ?B>E= LNKO>R K>LNEML 

 P`] M`Yk] F ^a]d\ kmjn]q oYk [gf\m[l]\ af Kgn]eZ]j af /-.4+  P`] >MB afngdn]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq 
.)22- ki e &.3)35. ki ^l gj +05 Y['+  P`] >MB oYk \]ka_fYl]\ Yk `Ynaf_ Y eg\]jYl] lg `a_` hjgZYZadalq ^gj 
l`] \ak[gn]jq g^ hj][gflY[l Yf\ `aklgja[ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal]k ZYk]\ gf ZY[c_jgmf\ j]k]Yj[` Yf\ l`] 
k]fkalanalq Ykk]kke]fl+  P`] >MB oYk l]kl]\ l`jgm_` l`] `Yf\ ]p[YnYlagf g^ kap OPMk) gf] . p . e mfalk) 
^gmj e][`Yfa[Yddq ]p[YnYl]\ lj]f[`]k) Yf\ gf] kljahh]\ Yj]Y+  Lf] `aklgja[ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal] oYk 
j][gj\]\ oal`af l`] >MB7 RYf Bhk Oal]+  

Ig_b LfSf[a` 9dWS 

=WeUd[bf[a`6  P`] Mmeh OlYlagf >j]Y ]f[gehYkk]k l`] ]flaj] >MB gj YhhjgpaeYl]dq .)22- ki e &.3)35. 
ki ^l gj +05 Y[' &k]] Ca_mj] 48 M`glgk 3 Yf\ 4'+  >hhjgpaeYl]dq /06 ki e &/)242 ki ^l gj +-3 Y[' o]j] 
Ye]fYZd] ^gj kmZkmj^Y[] M`Yk] F l]klaf_8 l`] j]eYafaf_ .)0.. ki e &.1).-3 ki ^l gj +0/ Y[' \a\ fgl j]imaj] 
l]klaf_ \m] lg l`] hj]k]f[] g^ l`] ]paklaf_ Mmeh OlYlagf Yf\ gl`]j \aklmjZYf[]k fgl]\ af BLJ[PVU ,'( 
5PZ[\YIHUJLZ g^ l`ak j]hgjl+  Fl ak lghg_jYh`a[Yddq kalmYl]\ af Y ^dgg\hdYaf ]fnajgfe]fl Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`] 
Jg`Yoc Nan]j Yf\ ak Zgmf\ Zq l`] daealk g^ l`] >MB+  P`] Yj]Y ak [`YjY[l]jar]\ Zq khYjk] \][a\mgmk lj]]k 
Yf\ dYof _jYkk ]fnajgfe]flk+  Bd]nYlagfk jYf_] ^jge /.6 lg /// ^l YZgn] k]Y d]n]d &Ykd'+   

FWfZaVa^aYk6  Ca]d\ e]l`g\gdg_q [gfkakl]\ g^ l`] `Yf\*]p[YnYlagf g^ OPMk Yl .2 e afl]jnYdk) . p . e 
mfalk) e][`Yfa[Yddq ]p[YnYl]\ lj]f[`]k) Yf\ kljahh]\ Yj]Yk+

KWeg^fe6  FfalaYddq) Y k]ja]k g^ 1 OPMk o]j] `Yf\*]p[YnYl]\ Yl .2 e afl]jnYdk Ydgf_ / hYjYdd]d ljYfk][lk Yf\ 
log lj]f[`]k o]j] e][`Yfa[Yddq ]p[YnYl]\ &Ca_mj] 5'+  Pog g^ l`] OPMk &OPM .*/ Yf\ .*0' o]j] hgkalan] 
^gj `aklgja[ Yjla^Y[lk+ P`] log lj]f[`]k o]j] hdY[]\ af Yj]Yk o`]j] Y faf]l]]fl` []flmjq gmlZmad\af_ &Pj]f[` 
.' Yf\ j]ka\]f[] &Pj]f[` /' o]j] a\]fla^a]\ gf `aklgja[ eYhhaf_+  S`]f Y k`a]d\*k`Yh]\ Zja[c*daf]\ k`Y^l 
oYk a\]fla^a]\ af Pj]f[` .) al oYk ]phYf\]\ lg ^mjl`]j ]phgk] l`] ^]Ylmj]+  Pj]f[` / oYk hdY[]\ af l`] 
dg[Ylagf g^ l`] `aklgja[ j]ka\]f[]8 `go]n]j) l`Yl l]kl oYk \aklmjZ]\ Zq l`] hj]k]f[] g^ Yf Y[lan] oYl]j daf] 
Yf\ Yf Y[lan] ]d][lja[ daf] l`Yl o]j] fgl eYjc]\ Yk hYjl g^ l`] Aa_ OY^]dq K]o Ugjc 5.. [Ydd+  Kg ]na\]f[] 
g^ l`] j]ka\]f[] oYk a\]fla^a]\+ 

S`]f al oYk \ak[gn]j]\ l`Yl l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y `Y\ l`] hgl]flaYd ^gj Y `a_` d]n]d g^ hj]k]jnYlagf ^gj 
`aklgja[ ^]Ylmj]k) Y\\alagfYd M`Yk] F l]klaf_ oYk j][gee]f\]\ Yf\ kmZk]im]fldq [gf\m[l]\+  >\\alagfYd 
l]klaf_ af[dm\]\ log OPMk) log e][`Yfa[Yddq ]p[YnYl]\ lj]f[`]k) Y . p. e mfal) Yf\ l`] e][`Yfa[Yd 
]p[YnYlagf g^ Y kljahh]\ Yj]Y e]Ykmjaf_ 35 ^l p // ^l &/-+4 e p 3+4 e' af l`] ZY[cqYj\ Yj]Y g^ l`] ^gje]j 
j]ka\]f[] lg dggc ^gj Y\\alagfYd ^]Ylmj]k &k]] Ca_mj] 5'+  >k Y j]kmdl g^ l`] Y\\alagfYd l]klaf_) log Y\\alagfYd 
^]Ylmj]k o]j] a\]fla^a]\7 Y k][gf\ Zja[c*daf]\ k`Y^l Yf\ Y k`]]l j]^mk] \]hgkal+  Ff Y\\alagf lg l`] ^]Ylmj]k) 
l`] / OPMk &OPMk 0*. Yf\ 0*/') l`] . p . e mfal &Qfal .') Yf\ l`] kljahh]\ Yj]Y o]j] hgkalan] ^gj `aklgja[ 
Yjla^Y[lk+  P`] log Y\\alagfYd lj]f[`]k &Pj]f[` 0 Yf\ 1' o]j] f]_Ylan]8 Pj]f[` 1 oYk \aklmjZ]\ Zq Y mladalq 
daf]+  ?Yk]\ gf l`] j]kmdlk g^ l`] M`Yk] F Omjn]q) gf] `aklgja[ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal] oYk a\]fla^a]\ oal`af l`] 
>MB7 OS` >be L[fW &Ca_mj] 6'+  Kg ]na\]f[] g^ Y hj][gflY[l Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd kal] oYk a\]fla^a]\+   

Ogad hjg^ad]k [gfkakl]\ g^ .4 lg 1- [e g^ \Yjc Zjgof kadl dgYe gn]j [gehY[l ZdY[c Yk`q ^add+  P`] 
[gehY[l ZdY[c Yk`q ^add oYk gn]j Y \Yjc Zjgof kadl dgYe Zmja]\ > `gjargf+  P`] Zmja]\ > `gjargf oYk gn]j Y 
\Yjc q]ddgo Zjgof kadl dgYe ?o `gjargf+  Ogad hjg^ad]k l]jeafYl]\ af \Yjc q]ddgoak` Zjgof dgYeq kYf\ @ 
`gjargf Yl .41 [e Z_k+ Ff kge] hjg^ad]k) l`] ZdY[c Yk`q ^add `gjargf oYk fgl hj]k]fl+ N]hj]k]flYlan] kgad 
hjg^ad]k Yj] hj]k]fl]\ af >hh]f\ap FR+ OPM j][gj\k Yj] hj]k]fl]\ af l`]aj ]flaj]lq af >hh]f\ap R+ 
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IZafa 26 MdW`UZ -( Eaa][`Y GadfZWSef 

IZafa 36 Lfd[bbWV 9dWS -( Eaa][`Y LagfZiWef 
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OS` >be L[fW  

P`] RYf Bhk Oal] ak dg[Yl]\ oal`af l`] ^gje]j dgl Yl ./4 Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Yf\ ak dac]dq Ykkg[aYl]\ 
oal` Y \o]ddaf_ l`Yl klgg\ gf l`] hjgh]jlq Z]lo]]f [Y+ .51- Yf\ [Y+ .60- &M`glg 5'+  P`] kal] ak dg[Yl]\ gf 
l`] ^dgg\hdYaf g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j Yl Yf ]d]nYlagf g^ //. ^l Ykd Yf\ ]f[gehYkk]k YhhjgpaeYl]dq 0/4 ki e 
&/)242 ki ^l gj +-5 Y['+ P`] dYf\*mk] `aklgjq j]n]Yd]\ l`Yl l`ak kal] Yhh]Yj]\ lg Z] g[[mha]\ Yk ]Yjdq Yk [Y+ 
.51- o`]f l`] hjgh]jlq oYk hmj[`Yk]\ Zq @gjf]damk RYf Bhk ^jge GYe]k Cmdd]j Yf\ `ak oa^] &A]]\ ?ggc 
227/2-'+  >l l`Yl lae]) l`] klj]]l fmeZ]jk gf l`ak ka\] g^ C]jjq Olj]]l o]j] hgkalan] Yf\ Z]_Yf oal` /+  > 
[gehYjakgf g^ ]Yjdq [alq \aj][lgja]k Yf\ l`] ^]\]jYd []fkmk j][gj\k j]n]Ydk kge] YeZa_mgmk af^gjeYlagf8 
`go]n]j) al Yhh]Yjk Yk l`gm_` ./4 Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l oYk gja_afYddq fmeZ]j]\ / C]jjq Olj]]l Yf\ l`Yl l`] 
RYf Bhk gh]jYl]\ Y kYdggf ^jge l`ak dg[Ylagf Yf\ Ydkg dan]\ `]j] &?a__k .51.8 ?jY\l .53/8 ?gq\ .5318 Q+ 
O+ C]\]jYd @]fkmk .51-8 .5228 .5328 .5428 .5438 .55-'+   

Ff .522) @gjf]damk RYf Bhk) 2/) oYk danaf_ Yl l`ak dg[Ylagf oal` `ak oa^]) E]d]f) 14) Yf\ l`]aj ^gmj 
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>VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ @\TW B[H[PVU ALSVJH[PVU% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR 

2*, LNFF9KR  

2*- <HG<ENLBHGL 

 P`] hjghgk]\ mf\]jlYcaf_ afngdn]k l`] Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf hjgb][l dg[Yl]\ 
af l`] @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) K]o Ugjc+  @A@ oYk j]lYaf]\ Zq P][lgfa[ lg h]j^gje 
[mdlmjYd j]kgmj[] afn]kla_Ylagfk ^gj l`ak hjgb][l+  P`] khgfkgjaf_ Y_]f[q ^gj l`ak hjgb][l ak DLON'  

 P`] M`Yk] F >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q oYk [gf\m[l]\ ^gj l`ak hjgb][l af Kgn]eZ]j g^ /-.4+  P`] 
hjgb][l oadd afngdn] l`] [gfkljm[lagf g^ log gl`]j Zmad\af_k oal`af l`] ]paklaf_ hYj[]d Yf\ af[dm\]k 
YhhjgpaeYl]dq .)22- ki e &.3)35. ki ^l gj +05 Y['+  P`] Yj]Y ak lghg_jYh`a[Yddq kalmYl]\ af Y ^dgg\hdYaf 
]fnajgfe]fl Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j [`YjY[l]jar]\ Zq Yf mjZYf k]llaf_+ 

 P`] eYbgjalq g^ l`] >MB) af[dm\af_ .)0.. ki e &.1).-3 ki ^l gj +0/ Y[') oYk fgl l]kl]\ \m] lg 
\aklmjZYf[]k [Ymk]\ Zq l`] [gfkljm[lagf Yf\ \]egdalagf g^ l`] gja_afYd hmeh `gmk] Yf\ Y j]ka\]flaYd 
Zmad\af_ Yk o]dd Yk l`] [gfkljm[lagf g^ l`] ]paklaf_ hmeh `gmk]) Ykkg[aYl]\ mladalq [gjja\gjk) Yf\ _]f]jYd 
_jY\af_ Y[lanala]k+  P`] Yj]Y Ye]fYZd] ^gj M`Yk] F? kmZkmj^Y[] l]klaf_ ]f[gehYkk]\ YhhjgpaeYl]dq /06 ki 
e &/)242 ki ^l gj +-3 Y['+  >dd l]klYZd] k][lagfk oal`af l`]k] Yj]Yk o]j] ]pYeaf]\ l`jgm_` l`] ]p[YnYlagf g^ 
kap k]im]flaYddq fmeZ]j]\ OPMk) gf] . p . e mfalk) ^gmj e][`Yfa[Yddq ]p[YnYl]\ lj]f[`]k Yf\ gf] 
kljahh]\ Yj]Y+  >k Y j]kmdl g^ l`] M`Yk] F? >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q) gf] `aklgja[ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd j]kgmj[] oYk 
a\]fla^a]\ oal`af l`] >MB7 RYf Bhk Oal]+ 

2*. K><HFF>G=9MBHGL 

 Amjaf_ l`] M`Yk] F? >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q) gf] `aklgja[ Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd j]kgmj[] oYk a\]fla^a]\ 
oal`af l`] >MB7 RYf Bhk Oal]+  P`] RYf Bhk Oal] [gflYafk l`j]] aflY[l ^]Ylmj]k) af[dm\af_ Y k`a]d\*k`Yh]\ 
Zja[c*daf]\ k`Y^l) Y [aj[mdYj*k`Yh]\ Zja[c*daf]\ k`Y^l) Yf\ Y ZY[cqYj\ k`]]l j]^mk] \]hgkal) oal` Ykkg[aYl]\ 
Yjla^Y[lk+  P`] ^]Ylmj]k o]j] ]phgk]\ \mjaf_ l`] M`Yk] F Omjn]q Zml fgl ]p[YnYl]\+  P`] kal] ak dg[Yl]\ oal` 
l`] KYlagfYd N]_akl]j*dakl]\ Olg[cY\] Eaklgja[ Aaklja[l) o`a[` \Yl]k lg .33.+  Ff Y\\alagf) Y kYdggf,j]ka\]f[] 
oYk dg[Yl]\ gf l`ak hYj[]d Z]lo]]f [Y+ .51- lg [Y+ .60-+  > M`Yk] FF >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd afn]kla_Ylagf ak 
j][gee]f\]\ lg \]l]jeaf] a^ l`] kal] j]lYafk afl]_jalq Yf\ ak ]da_aZd] ^gj l`] KYlagfYd N]_akl]j+  

 >nga\Yf[] ak l`] hj]^]jj]\ Ydl]jfYlan]) a^ hgkkaZd]+  F^ Ynga\Yf[] ak fgl hgkkaZd]) l`]f Y M`Yk] FF 
>j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q ak j][gee]f\]\ ^gj l`] hgl]flaYddq ]da_aZd] kal] Y[[gj\af_ lg l`] e]l`g\gdg_q 
hj]k]fl]\ af BLJ[PVU .'+ @OHZL ;; =L[OVKVSVN`+   

2*/ IA9L> BB F>MAH=HEH@R  

P`] hmjhgk] g^ l`] M`Yk] FF Omjn]q ak lg \]l]jeaf] o`]l`]j l`ak kal] j]lYafk Yj[`Y]gdg_a[Yd 
afl]_jalq Yf\ ak ]da_aZd] ^gj l`] KYlagfYd N]_akl]j+ P`] _gYd g^ l`] M`Yk] FF >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q ak Yk 
^gddgok7  

.+ A]^af] kal] Zgmf\Yja]k 
/+ A]l]jeaf] l`] \akljaZmlagf g^ Yjla^Y[lk Yf\ [mdlmjYd ^]Ylmj]k  
0+ N][gn]j \YlY j]dYlaf_ lg Yjla^Y[l ^j]im]f[q Yf\ lqh]  
1+ BnYdmYl] kal] afl]_jalq 
2+ BklYZdak` kal] [`jgfgdg_q 
3+ >fYdqr] l`] kal] oal`af dg[Yd Yf\ j]_agfYd [gfl]plk 

=WX[`W L[fW ;ag`VSd[We( =[efd[Tgf[a` aX 9df[XSUfe( S`V ?WSfgdWe

 P`] M`Yk] FF >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q oadd Z] afalaYl]\ oal` kmhhd]e]flYd ZY[c_jgmf\ j]k]Yj[` 
af[dm\af_ af^gjeYlagf ^jge hj]nagmk dg[Yd Yf\ j]_agfYd kmjn]qk Yf\ j][gj\]\ kal]k af O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq+  
Ff gj\]j lg \]n]dgh hj]\a[lagfk j]dYlaf_ lg kal] kar] Yf\ ^mf[lagf) j]k]Yj[` gf kaeadYj j]_agfYd kal]k oadd Z] 
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[gf\m[l]\ Yf\ l`] [mdlmjYd `aklgjq ]phYf\]\+  >j[`anYd j]k]Yj[` af[dm\af_ eYl]jaYdk af l`] N][gj\]j g^ 
A]]\k g^^a[]) N][gj\]j g^ Saddk) Yf\ PYp >kk]kke]fl L^^a[] oadd Z] f][]kkYjq lg \]l]jeaf] l`] dYf\*mk] 
`aklgjq) gof]jk`ah) Yf\ gl`]j \YlY mk]\ lg Ykk]kk ka_fa^a[Yf[]+  

 >dd a\]fla^a]\ ^]Ylmj]k oadd Z] af[dm\]\ gf l`] hjgb][l eYhhaf_+ Ag[me]flYlagf oadd Z]_af oal` 
\jYoaf_ Yf\ h`glg_jYh`af_ ^]Ylmj]k af hdYf na]o hjagj lg ]p[YnYlagf+  Pog `Yf\ ]p[YnYl]\ Zdg[ck oadd Z] 
mk]\ lg [jgkk*k][lagf ]Y[` k`Y^l) l]kl l`] k]\ae]flk oal`af l`] k`Y^l) Yf\ lg dggc ^gj Ykkg[aYl]\ ^]Ylmj]k 
Yf\,gj Y[lanalq Yj]Yk+  P`] Yj]Yk gmlka\] l`] Zgmf\Yja]k g^ l`] k`Y^l oadd Z] ]p[YnYl]\ lg Y \]hl` g^ .- 
[]flae]l]jk &[e' oal`af kl]jad] kmZkgad+  P`] k`Y^l oadd Z] ]p[YnYl]\ lg l`] ZYk] g^ l`] ^]Ylmj] af 
Y[[gj\Yf[] oal` LOE> kY^]lq klYf\Yj\k+  F^ al ak f][]kkYjq lg h`qka[Yddq \][gfkljm[l Y hgjlagf g^ l`] k`Y^l 
lg j]Y[` l`] eYpaeme \]hl` ZYk]\ gf l`] kar] g^ l`] Zdg[c ]p[YnYlagf) l`ak ]^^gjl oadd Z] ^mddq \g[me]fl]\ 
&\jYoaf_k Yf\ h`glg_jYh`k'+  J][`Yfa[Yd ]imahe]fl oadd Ykkakl Yk f][]kkYjq Yf\ YhhjghjaYl]+  P`] hdYf 
na]o \jYoaf_ oadd Z] j]nak]\ lg j]^d][l Yfq [`Yf_]k ^gddgoaf_ ]p[YnYlagf+  Cgj ^dglYlagf hmjhgk]k) [gfljgdd]\ 
ngdme] kYehd]k oadd Z] lYc]f ^jge ]Y[` ^]Ylmj] Yf\ ^jge ]Y[` kljYla_jYh`a[ d]n]d) a^ hj]k]fl+  CdglYlagf 
kYehd]k oadd Z] mk]\ lg j][gn]j ^dgjYd Yf\ gl`]j ea[jg j]eYafk+  

BVW`f[Xk L[fW <Zda`a^aYk 

 AaY_fgkla[ Yjla^Y[lk j]hj]k]fl gf] g^ l`] egkl aehgjlYfl lggdk af \]l]jeafaf_ l`] \Yl] g^ 
[gfkljm[lagf \Yl]k ^gj l`] Zmad\af_k+  Eaklgja[ Yjla^Y[lk j][gn]j]\ ^jge [jgkk k][lagfk g^ l`] k`Y^lk Yf\ 
Zmad\]jkv lj]f[`]k) a^ hj]k]fl) oadd Z] YfYdqr]\ lg \]l]jeaf] kal] [`jgfgdg_q+  

KWUahWd =SfS KW^Sf[`Y fa 9df[XSUf ?dWcgW`Uk S`V =SfS 

 >dd Yjla^Y[lk [gdd][l]\ \mjaf_ l`] kmjn]q oadd Z] [d]Yf]\) fmeZ]j]\) [YlYdg_]\) Yf\ af\ana\mYddq 
hj]hYj]\ ^gj h]jeYf]fl klgjY_] af Yj[`anYd [gflYaf]jk+  A]lYad]\ ^a]d\ [YlYdg_k oadd Z] _]f]jYl]\+  OlYf\Yj\ 
^dglYlagf l][`faim]k oadd Z] mk]\ lg j][gn]j ^YmfYd) ZglYfa[Yd Yf\ gl`]j Yjla^Y[lk ^jge ^]Ylmj] ^add+  
P][`fgdg_a[Yd Yf\ egjh`gdg_a[Yd YlljaZml] YfYdqk]k oadd Z] [gehd]l]\ ^gj Ydd Yjla^Y[lk+  

>jla^Y[lk oadd Z] a\]fla^a]\ Yf\ lYZmdYl]\ Y[[gj\af_ lg eYl]jaYd) ^mf[lagfYd lqh]) Yf\ ^j]im]f[q+  
@]jYea[ Yf\ _dYkk Yjla^Y[lk oadd Z] \]^af]\ Y[[gj\af_ lg ^gje) ^mf[lagf) [gdgj) \Yl] Yf\ eYc]j+  Cmf[lagf oadd 
Z] \]^af]\ ZYk]\ gf hmZdak`]\ Yjla[d]k) Zggck) [YlYdg_k) Yf\ hjg^]kkagfYd hYh]jk+  P][`fgdg_a[Yd [`Yf_]k 
af []jYea[ Yf\ _dYkk hjg\m[lagf oadd k]jn] Yk [`jgfgdg_a[Yd eYjc]jk ^gj \Ylaf_ Yf\ \]l]jeafaf_ lqhgdg_q+  
@]jYea[ ^gje oadd Z] ]klYZdak`]\ Zq Yjla^Y[l YlljaZml]k Yf\ n]kk]d j][gfkljm[lagf o`]f hgkkaZd]+  I]Yl`]j) 
k`]dd Yf\ gl`]j kh][aYdar]\ gZb][lk oadd Z] YfYdqr]\ Y[[gj\af_ lg ^mf[lagfYd lqh]+  ?glYfa[Yd Yf\ ^YmfYd 
YfYdqk]k oadd Z] [gf\m[l]\ Zq hjg^]kkagfYd kmZ[gfkmdlYflk+  > eafaeme fmeZ]j g^ n]kk]dk &JKR') 
eafaeme fmeZ]j g^ af\ana\mYdk &JKF' gj eafaeme fmeZ]j g^ mfalk &JKF' oadd Z] [Yd[mdYl]\+  

FSbb[`Y 

>dd ^a]d\ af^gjeYlagf _]f]jYl]\ \mjaf_ l`] kmjn]q oadd Z] eYhh]\ mkaf_ Y PjaeZd] @YlYdqkl OYl]ddal] 
N][]an]j oal` kmZ*[]flae]l]j Y[[mjY[q Yf\ l`] j]kmdlk hdgll]\ gf kal] dg[Ylagf eYhk mkaf_ /-.5 >mlg@>A 
JYh 0A+  
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3*, K>?>K>G<>L  

?a__k) >+ S+ E+ 
.51.*/ 4VU[HPUPUN [OL UHTLZ% VJJ\WH[PVU HUK WSHJL VM YLZPKLUJL VM HSS OLHKZ VM MHTPSPLZ% MPYTZ%  

HUK [OVZL KVPUN I\ZPULZZ PU [OL 4P[`% PU JVYYLJ[ HSWOHIL[PJHS HYYHUNLTLU[' 2SZV% T\JO V[OLY \ZLM\S 
TH[[LY' >+S+E+ ?a__k) K]o Ugjc+ Bd][ljgfa[ \g[me]fl+
`llh7,,ooo+k[`]f][lY\q`aklgjq+gj_,[alq\aj][lgja]k,.51.,af\]p+`led  GYfmYjq 0) /-.5+ 

?gq\) >f\j]o 
.531*32  3\ZPULZZ 5PYLJ[VY` HUK 8HaL[[LLY VM BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[` HUK HU 2WWLUKP_ VM EHS\HISL 

;UMVYTH[PVU+ Ugmf_ Yf\ DjY`Ye) K]o Ugjc+  Bd][ljgfa[ \g[me]fl 
`llh7,,ooo+k[`]f][lY\q`aklgjq+gj_,[alq\aj][lgja]k,af\]p+`led Y[[]kk]\ GYfmYjq 0) /-.5+ 

?jY\l) E]fjq 
.53/  BJOLULJ[HK` 4P[` HUK 4V\U[` 5PYLJ[VY` MVY )0.*&+ 4VU[HPUPUN [OL >HTLZ VM ALZPKLU[Z HUK H <PZ[ 

VM 4P[` HUK 4V\U[` ?MMPJLYZ CVNL[OLY ^P[O EHS\HISL =PZJLSSHULV\Z =H[[LY+ Ugmf_ Yf\ DjY`Ye) 
K]o Ugjc+  Bd][ljgfa[ \g[me]fl `llh7,,ooo+k[`]f][lY\q`aklgjq+gj_,[alq\aj][lgja]k,af\]p+`led 
Y[[]kk]\ GYfmYjq 0) /-.5+ 

CY_Yf) I+ 
.523 =HW VM BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR' I+ CY_Yf) K]o Ugjc+ 

EYjl_]f >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd >kkg[aYl]k) Ff[+ 
/--. @OHZL ;2 <P[LYH[\YL AL]PL^ HUK 2YJOHLVSVNPJHS BLUZP[P]P[` 2ZZLZZTLU[ MVY [OL >VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ 

@\TW 9V\ZL HUK AP]LY^HSR @YVQLJ[% 4P[` VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR' N]hgjl 
hj]hYj]\ ^gj Dgn]jfgjvk L^^a[] g^ Olgje N][gn]jq+ 

EYjl_]f >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd >kkg[aYl]k) Ff[+ 
/--/ @OHZL ;3 2YJOHLVSVNPJHS 7PLSK ;U]LZ[PNH[PVUZ MVY [OL >VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ @\TW 9V\ZL HUK AP]LY^HSR 

@YVQLJ[% 4P[` VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR' N]hgjl hj]hYj]\ ^gj Dgn]jfgjvk L^^a[] 
g^ Olgje N][gn]jq+ 

Jgjaf]) @`jaklgh`]j 
/-.4 @OHZL ; 2YJOHLVSVNPJHS B\Y]L` @YVWVZLK ALSVJH[PVU VM >VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ @\TW B[H[PVU% 4P[` VM 

BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR' N]hgjl hj]hYj]\ ^gj Dgn]jfgjvk L^^a[] g^ Olgje 
N][gn]jq+ 

KYlmjYd N]kgmj[]k @gfk]jnYlagf O]jna[] 
/-.5 P`] S]Z Ogad Omjn]q+ 9`llh7,,o]Zkgadkmjn]q+fj[k+mk\Y+_gn,Yhh,S]ZOgadOmjn]q+Ykhp<  
 &Y[[]kk]\ gf GYfmYjq 5) /-.5'+ 

K]o Ugjc OlYl] >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd @gmf[ad 
/--- 4\S[\YHS ALZV\YJL B[HUKHYKZ 9HUKIVVR&8\PKHUJL MVY DUKLYZ[HUKPUN HUK 2WWS`PUN [OL >L^ GVYR 

B[H[L B[HUKHYKZ MVY 4\S[\YHS ALZV\YJL ;U]LZ[PNH[PVUZ'  
/--2 B[HUKHYKZ MVY 4\S[\YHS ALZV\YJL ;U]LZ[PNH[PVUZ HUK [OL 4\YH[PVU VM 2YJOHLVSVNPJHS 4VSSLJ[PVUZ PU >L^ 

GVYR B[H[L'

M]Ykjgf Olj]]l ?ggc 0 6Y8.6Z8 6[8 /-Y8 /-Z8 /-[8 /.Y8 /.Z8 /.[8 //+ 
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>VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ @\TW B[H[PVU ALSVJH[PVU% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR 

OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq
.551 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.556 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.561 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.6-- ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.6.1 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.60- ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.62. ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.655 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.656 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.66- ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.66/ ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.660 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.661 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.662 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 
.666 ;UZ\YHUJL =HWZ VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK`% >L^ GVYR' K]o Ugjc) OYfZgjf JYh @gehYfq+ 

>[[]kk]\ ]d][ljgfa[Yddq GYfmYjq 1) /-.5+ ooo+]\jf]l+[ge,kYfZgjf+ 

O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq A]]\ ?ggc 227/2-+ 

O[`]f][lY\q Eaklgja[Yd Og[a]lq 
/-.5  O[`]f][lY\q Eaklgja[Yd Og[a]lq N]k]Yj[` Cad]k+ 

Qfal]\ OlYl]k C]\]jYd @]fkmk 
.51- C]\]jYd @]fkmk ^gj @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) K]o Ugjc+ 
.522 C]\]jYd @]fkmk ^gj @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) K]o Ugjc+
.532 C]\]jYd @]fkmk ^gj @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) K]o Ugjc+ 
.542 C]\]jYd @]fkmk ^gj @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) K]o Ugjc+ 
.543 C]\]jYd @]fkmk ^gj @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) K]o Ugjc+ 
.55- C]\]jYd @]fkmk ^gj @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) K]o Ugjc+ 
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Division for Historic Preservation

P.O. Box 189, Waterford, New York 12188-0189 • (518) 237-8643 • www.nysparks.com

ANDREW M. CUOMO ROSE HARVEY

Governor Commissioner

November 8, 2017

Mary Barthelme
Governor's Office of Storm Recovery
99 Washington Ave, Suite 1224
Albany, NY 12231

Re: HTF/ GOSR/ HUD CDBG-DR/ NY Rising Program
North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation
119 North Ferry St, Schenectady/ Schenectady County
16PR07821

Dear Ms. Barthelme:

Thank you for continuing to request the comments of the New York State Historic Preservation
Office (SHPO). We have reviewed the materials submitted Nov. 1, 2017 in accordance with Title
54, Section 306108 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. These comments are those
of the SHPO and relate only to Historic/ Cultural resources.

Based on this review, the SHPO has the following comments:
1. The above-ground buildings are acceptable to this office.
2. The SHPO continues to recommend a Phase 1 Archaeological Survey for any areas that will

be subjected to ground disturbance which have not been previously surveyed.
Please contact Daniel Bagrow at 518-268-2160 or dan.bagrow@parks.ny.gov with any questions.

If I can be of further assistance, contact me at (518) 268-2187 Larry.moss@parks.ny.gov

Sincerely,

Larry K Moss, Historic Preservation Technical Specialist

CC: Alicia Shultz
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a

9;LMK9<M

2 @OHZL ;2 8LVTVYWOVSVNPJHS B\Y]L` ^HZ JVUK\J[LK MVY [OL WYVWVZLK >VY[O 7LYY` B[YLL[ 
@\TW B[H[PVU ALSVJH[PVU WYVQLJ[ PU [OL 4P[` VM BJOLULJ[HK`% BJOLULJ[HK` 4V\U[`% >L^ GVYR' 4OYPZ[PUL 
5H]PZ 4VUZ\S[HU[Z% ;UJ' #454$ ^HZ YL[HPULK I` CLJ[VUPJ 6UNPULLYPUN " B\Y]L`PUN 4VUZ\S[HU[Z% @'4' [V 
WLYMVYT J\S[\YHS YLZV\YJL PU]LZ[PNH[PVUZ MVY [OPZ WYVQLJ[ ^OPJO PUJS\KL NLVTVYWOVSVN` L]HS\H[PVU' COL 
ZWVUZVYPUN HNLUJ` MVY [OPZ WYVQLJ[ PZ [OL 8V]LYUVYbZ ?MMPJL VM B[VYT ALJV]LY` #8?BA$' 

 COL HYLH VM WV[LU[PHS LMMLJ[ #2@6$ JVUZPZ[Z VM HWWYV_PTH[LS` )%--( ZX\HYL #ZX$ TL[LYZ #T$ 
#).%.0) ZX M[ VY '+0 HJYLZ #HJ$$' ;[ PZ [VWVNYHWOPJHSS` ZP[\H[LK ^P[OPU MSVVKWSHPU ZL[[PUNZ HZZVJPH[LK ^P[O 
[OL =VOH^R AP]LY ^P[OPU [OL 9\KZVU&=VOH^R <V^SHUKZ BLJ[PVU VM [OL APKNL HUK EHSSL` WO`ZPVNYHWOPJ 
WYV]PUJL'     

 COL MPLSK Z\Y]L` ^HZ JVUK\J[LK PU 5LJLTILY VM *()/' 8LVTVYWOVSVNPJHS MPLSK TL[OVKVSVN` 
PU]VS]LK [OL L]HS\H[PVU VM ZVPSZ HUK ZLKPTLU[Z ^P[OPU OHUK L_JH]H[LK H\NLY WYVILZ' COL L_JH]H[PVU VM 
H\NLY WYVILZ YL]LHSLK PU[HJ[ ZVPSZ SVJH[LK VU [OL C( MSVVKWSHPU VM [OL =VOH^R AP]LY' 

 1CRGF ON SJG QGRTLSR OH SJG =JCRG 80 6GOMOQPJOLOIKECL ?TQUGX" ' W ' M TNKS SGRSKNI ON 
SJG @& HLOOFPLCKN GWSGNFKNI SJQOTIJ CNX 0 CNF 1V JOQKYONR SO SJG FGPSJ OH SJG 2 JOQKYON RCNFR 
VKLL DG RTHHKEKGNS HOQ C =JCRG 8 0QEJCGOLOIKECL ?TQUGX$  



aa 

 M9;E> H? <HGM>GML

-*, BGMKH=N<MBHG """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" #

.+. MNLMLOBA QKABNP>HFKD """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" $

.+/ >NB> LC MLPBKPF>I BCCB@P &>MB' """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" $

.+0 MQNMLOB LC FKRBOPFD>PFLK """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""  $

.*, >GOBKHGF>GM9E ;9<D@KHNG= """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" &

/+. ?BANL@H DBLILDU >KA MEUOFLDN>MEU """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" '

/+/ @IFJ>PB """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ' 

/+0 OLFIO """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""  ' 

/*, @>HFHKIAHEH@B<9E ?B>E= LNKO>R """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" '

0+. CFBIA JBPELALILDU """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )

0+/ CFBIA OQNRBU NBOQIPO """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" )

0*, <HG<ENLBHGL 9G= K><HFF>G=9MBHGL """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" #$

1*, K>?>K>G<>L """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" #%



aaa 

?B@NK>L

. MNLGB@P IL@>PFLK) O@EBKB@P>AU) KU 4+2v QODO J>M        /

/ >NB> LC MLPBKPF>I BCCB@P            0 

0 OLFI J>M LC PEB >MB             2 

4 >QDBN MNL?B IL@>PFLKO          .- 

.. NBMNBOBKP>PFRB OLFI % OBAFJBKP MNLCFIBO                       .. 

IAHMH@K9IAL

 . >MB ILLHFKD KLNPE PLS>NA JLE>SH NFRBN        4

 / >MB SFPE BTFOPFKD MQJM OP>PFLK ILLHFKD KLNPEB>OP      4 

 0 >MB OLQPEB>OP LC BTFOPFKD MQJM OP>PFLK ILLHFKD OLQPESBOP     5 

 1 >MB >KA BTFOPFKD MQJM OP>PFLK ILLHFKD B>OP        5 

 2 JLE>SH NFRBN ILLHFKD KLNPESBOP         6 



$ 

@`jaklaf] AYnak @gfkmdlYflk) Ff[+7 M`Yk] F> D]gegjh`gdg_q Omjn]q 
Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf) @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) KU 

-*, BGMKH=N<MBHG 

-*- IKHIHL>= NG=>KM9DBG@ 

P`] hjghgk]\ mf\]jlYcaf_ afngdn]k l`] Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf hjgb][l af l`] 
@alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) K]o Ugjc+ @`jaklaf] AYnak @gfkmdlYflk) Ff[+ &@A@' oYk j]lYaf]\ 
Zq P][lgfa[ Bf_af]]jaf_ Yf\ Omjn]qaf_ @gfkmdlYflk) M+@+ lg h]j^gje [mdlmjYd j]kgmj[] afn]kla_Ylagfk ^gj l`ak 
hjgb][l+ P`] khgfkgjaf_ Y_]f[q ^gj l`ak hjgb][l ak l`] Dgn]jfgjvk L^^a[] g^ Olgje N][gn]jq &DLON'+ 

-*. 9K>9 H? IHM>GMB9E >??><M &9I>' 

P`] hjghgk]\ hjgb][l af[dm\]k hgjlagfk g^ l`] ^dgg\hdYaf rgf]k Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`] Jg`Yoc 
Nan]j+ P`] >MB ^gj l`ak hjgb][l ]f[gehYkk]k Y lglYd kar] g^ .)22- kimYj] &ki' e]l]jk &e' &.3)35. ki ^l gj 
+05 Y[j]k &Y[''+ P`] >MB af[dm\]k l`] Yj]Yk o`]j] hgl]flaYd _jgmf\ kmj^Y[] aehY[lk oadd g[[mj Yk hYjl g^ 
l`] hjghgk]\ mf\]jlYcaf_+ P`] >MB ak _]f]jYddq dg[Yl]\ kgml` g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j Yf\ o]kl g^ Kgjl` 
C]jjq Olj]]l &Ca_mj]k . Yf\ /'+  

P`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j _]f]jYddq ^dgok kgml` Yf\ ]Ykl lgoYj\k alk [gf^dm]f[] oal` l`] Em\kgf Nan]j 
YhhjgpaeYl]dq // cadge]l]jk &ce' &.0+4 ead]k &ea'' YoYq+ P`] dYf\^gjek oal`af l`] >MB Ydgf_ l`] kgml` 
ZYfc g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j af[dm\] P-- Yf\ P- ^dgg\hdYaf rgf]k dg[Yl]\ Yl Y fgeafYd ]d]nYlagf g^ 32+2 lg 
4-+. e &/.2 lg /0- ^l' YZgn] k]Y d]n]d &Ykd'+ 

-*/ INKIHL> H? BGO>LMB@9MBHG 
P`] gZb][lan]k g^ l`] _]gegjh`gdg_a[Yd kmjn]q Yj] lg \]l]jeaf] l`] j]dYlan] Y_] g^ l`] dYf\^gjek 

Yf\ kgadk oal`af l`] >MB Yf\ lg \]l]jeaf] l`] eYpaeme \]hl` g^ ]p[YnYlagf j]imaj]\ ^gj l`] j][gn]jq g^ 
[mdlmjYd eYl]jaYd \mjaf_ l`] M`Yk] F >j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd Omjn]q+ P`] ^dgg\hdYaf rgf]k g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j 
Yf\ l`]aj Ykkg[aYl]\ kgadk oadd Z] l`] ^g[mk g^ l`] klm\q+ 



% 

@`jaklaf] AYnak @gfkmdlYflk) Ff[+7 M`Yk] F> D]gegjh`gdg_q Omjn]q 
Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf) @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) KU 

?B@NK> -6 IKHC><M EH<9MBHG( L<A>G><M9=R( GR 3*1m NL@L F9I

. 



& 

@`jaklaf] AYnak @gfkmdlYflk) Ff[+7 M`Yk] F> D]gegjh`gdg_q Omjn]q 
Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf) @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) KU 

?B@NK> .6 9K>9 H? IHM>GMB9E >??><M &GK<L .,-4' 

. 



' 

@`jaklaf] AYnak @gfkmdlYflk) Ff[+7 M`Yk] F> D]gegjh`gdg_q Omjn]q 
Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf) @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) KU 

.*, >GOBKHGF>GM9E ;9<D@KHNG= 

.*- ;>=KH<D @>HEH@R 9G= IARLBH@K9IAR 

 P`] Z]\jg[c g^ O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq ak [gehgk]\ g^ k]\ae]flYjq jg[c ^gjeYlagfk g^ Ja\\d] 
Yf\ Qhh]j Lj\ana[aYf Y_] km[` Yk l`] Qla[Y Yf\ @YfYbg`Yja] k`Yd]k [gehjakaf_ l`] IgjjYaf]) Pj]flgf) 
Yf\ ?dY[c Nan]j Djgmhk &QODO /-.5'+ P`]k] em\klgf]k) kadlklgf]k) k`Yd]k) Yf\ kYf\klgf]k `Yn] 
Z]]f _j]Yldq Ydl]j]\ Zq l`] Y\nYf[] Yf\ j]lj]Yl g^ [gflaf]flYd a[] k`]]lk g^ l`] dYl] Md]aklg[]f] Bhg[`+ 
P`] j]lj]Yl g^ l`] _dY[a]jk g^ l`ak h]jag\ `Yk j]kmdl]\ af l`] \]hgkalagf g^ _dY[aYd ladd Yf\ gmloYk` _jYn]dk 
gn]j l`] _jgmf\ kmj^Y[] g^ l`] j]_agf &KUOJ /-.58 QOCSO /-.58 RYf Aan]j .652'+ 

P`] M`Yk] F> klm\q Yj]Y ak kalmYl]\ af l`] Em\kgf*Jg`Yoc IgodYf\k k][lagf g^ l`] Na\_] Yf\ 
RYdd]q h`qkag_jYh`a[ hjgnaf[]+ Bd]nYlagfk af l`] na[afalq g^ l`] >MB jYf_] ^jge YhhjgpaeYl]dq 51+3 lg 
6-+3 e &/.2 lg /0- ^l' Ykd+  

.*. <EBF9M>  

P`] [daeYl] af O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq ak `mea\ [gflaf]flYd+ P`]k] [gf\alagfk af[dm\] dgf_) [gd\ 
oafl]jk Yf\ oYje lg g[[YkagfYddq `gl kmee]jk+ Mj][ahalYlagf ak Y\]imYl] Yf\ o]dd \akljaZml]\+ P`] lglYd 
YffmYd hj][ahalYlagf Yn]jY_]k Z]lo]]f 55+6 % 63+2 []flae]l]jk &[e' &02 % 05 af[`]k &af'' g^ o`a[` 
YhhjgpaeYl]dq 2-$ ^Yddk ^jge JYq l`jgm_` O]hl]eZ]j &QOA> .645'+ 

.*/ LHBEL  

 Ogadk af l`] hjgb][l Yj]Y Yj] a\]fla^a]\ Yk @ml Yf\ Cadd IYf\ &@m' Ykkg[aYlagf _]f]jYd kgad mfal 
&Ca_mj] 0'+ P`ak kgad Ykkg[aYlagf [gfkaklk g^ Yj]Yk l`Yl `Yn] Z]]f \aklmjZ]\ Zq l`] j]egnYd gj Y\\alagf 
g^ kgad Yf\ k]\ae]fl+ P`] YddmnaYd EYedaf) P]]d) Yf\ SYqdYf\ kgadk Yj] l`] egkl dac]dq kgad mfalk lg `Yn] 
Z]]f Ydl]j]\ af l`ak hgjlagf g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j nYdd]q &QOA> .645'+ 



( 

@`jaklaf] AYnak @gfkmdlYflk) Ff[+7 M`Yk] F> D]gegjh`gdg_q Omjn]q 
Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf) @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) KU 

?B@NK> /6 LHBE F9I H? MA> 9I> &GK<L .,-4' 

. 



) 

@`jaklaf] AYnak @gfkmdlYflk) Ff[+7 M`Yk] F> D]gegjh`gdg_q Omjn]q 
Kgjl` C]jjq Olj]]l Mmeh OlYlagf N]dg[Ylagf) @alq g^ O[`]f][lY\q) O[`]f][lY\q @gmflq) KU 

/*, @>HFHKIAHEH@B<9E ?B>E= LNKO>R 

/*- ?B>E= F>MAH=HEH@R 

 > lglYd g^ log Ym_]j hjgZ]k o]j] ]p[YnYl]\ oal`af l`] >MB lg a\]fla^q l`] j]hj]k]flYlan] kgad 
Yf\ k]\ae]fl hjg^ad]k hj]k]fl kgml` g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j+ > oa\] P- ^dgg\hdYaf rgf] [gehjak]k Y 
eYbgjalq g^ l`] >MB &M`glgk . lg 1'+ > fYjjgo P-- ^dgg\hdYaf [gfkaklaf_ g^ j][]fl Yddmname &afmf\Yl]\ 
\mjaf_ l`] M`Yk] F> kmjn]q' ]pakl]\ Ydgf_ l`] eYj_afk g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j lg l`] fgjl` g^ l`] >MB 
&M`glg 2'+ ?gl` dYf\^gjek `Yn] Z]]f Y^^][l]\ Zq [ml Yf\ ^add dYf\ \]n]dghe]fl Y[lanala]k+ 

/*. ?B>E= LNKO>R K>LNEML  

 P`] ^ajkl Yf\ k][gf\ Ym_]j hjgZ]k &>M . % >M /' o]j] hdY[]\ gf l`] P- ^dgg\hdYaf lg l`] kgml` 
Yf\ ]Ykl) j]kh][lan]dq) g^ l`] ]paklaf_ hmeh klYlagf Yl Y `]a_`l g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq / e &3+3 ^l' YZgn] l`] 
Y[lan] klj]Ye [`Yff]d &Ca_mj] 1'+ P`] hjg^ad] g^ >M . af[dm\]\ Y 1- [e &.2+4 af' l`a[c dYq]j g^ n]jq \Yjc 
_jYqak` Zjgof _jYn]ddq Yf\ kYf\q kadl ^add+ P`] kmj^Y[] ^add oYk mf\]jdYaf Zq 0- [e &..+5 af' g^ Y ZdY[c) Yk`q 
^add+ > hYjlaYddq aflY[l 22 [e &/.+4 af' l`a[c \Yjc _jYqak` Zjgof kadl dgYe >Z `gjargf oal` Y eg\]jYl]) 
kmZjgmf\]\) Zdg[cq kljm[lmj] oYk a\]fla^a]\ Yl 4- [e &/4+3 af' Z]dgo _jgmf\ kmj^Y[] &Z_k'+ ?]dgo l`] 
Zmja]\ > `gjargf oYk Y 1- [e &.2+4 af' l`a[c \Yjc q]ddgoak` Zjgof kadlq [dYq dgYe ?o `gjargf oal` Y 
eg\]jYl]) kmZjgmf\]\) Zdg[cq kljm[lmj]+ P`] ?o `gjargf oYk mf\]jdYaf Zq Y /2 [e l`a[c \Yjc q]ddgoak` 
Zjgof) eYkkan]) ^af] kYf\ @. `gjargf+ > k][gf\ @ `gjargf ^gddgo]\) [gehjak]\ g^ 4- [e &/4+3 af' g^ 
eYkkan] ^af] kYf\q lg dgYeq kadl+ >M . l]jeafYl]\ Yl Y l`aj\ @ `gjargf [gehjak]\ g^ [gYjk] kYf\ Yf\ l`] 
oYl]j lYZd]) dg[Yl]\ Yl Y \]hl` g^ /2- [e &65+1 af' Z_k+  

 P`] kgad Yf\ k]\ae]fl hjg^ad] g^ Ym_]j hjgZ] / &>M /' af[dm\]\ Y .-2 [e &1.+0 af' l`a[c dYq]j g^ 
_jYqak` Zjgof lg ZdY[c `aklgja[ ^add kadl) kYf\) Yf\ _jYn]d Yl l`] kmj^Y[]+ ?]f]Yl` l`] ^add oYk Y 02 [e &.0+5 
af' l`a[c \Yjc _jYqak` Zjgof kadl dgYe >Z `gjargf oal` Y o]Yc) kmZjgmf\]\) Zdg[cq kljm[lmj]+ P`] >Z oYk 
mf\]jdYaf Zq Y 2- [e &.6+4 af' l`a[c Zjgof lg \Yjc q]ddgoak` Zjgof kadl dgYe lg kadlq [dYq dgYe ?o `gjargf 
oal` Y eg\]jYl]) kmZjgmf\]\) Zdg[cq kljm[lmj]+ P`] ?o `gjargf oYk mf\]jdYaf Zq Y /2 [e &6+5 af' l`a[c 
\Yjc q]ddgoak` Zjgof) eYkkan]) dgYeq kYf\ @. `gjargf+ >M / l]jeafYl]\ af Y \Yjc q]ddgoak` Zjgof) 
eYkkan]) kYf\q kadl @/ `gjargf Yl Y \]hl` g^ /.2 [e &51+3 af' Z_k+ 

Ca_mj] 2 [gflYafk j]hj]k]flYlan] kgad Yf\ k]\ae]fl hjg^ad]k ^gj Ym_]j hjgZ] oal`af l`] >MB+ 
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 P`] M`Yk] F> D]gegjh`gdg_a[Yd ^a]d\ kmjn]q oYk [gf\m[l]\ ^gj l`] Kgjl` C]jjq Mmeh OlYlagf 
N]dg[Ylagf hjgb][l af A][]eZ]j g^ /-.4+ Ca]d\ e]l`g\gdg_q afngdn]\ l`] `Yf\ ]p[YnYlagf g^ log Ym_]j 
hjgZ]k af YddmnaYd ]fnajgfe]flk Y[jgkk Yf >MB g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq .)22- ki e &.3)35. ki ^l gj +05 Y['+ 
P`] _]gegjh`gdg_a[Yd kmjn]q afngdn]\ l`] P- ^dgg\hdYaf rgf] g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j+    

P`] Ym_]j hjgZ]k ]p[YnYl]\ gf l`] P- ^dgg\hdYaf rgf]k g^ l`] Jg`Yoc Nan]j j]n]Yd]\ ljmf[Yl]\ 
kgad `gjargf \]n]dghe]fl gf kYf\q Yf\ kadlq klj]Ye [`Yff]d Yf\ ^dgg\ \]hgkalk Zmja]\ Z]f]Yl` eg\]jf 
Yf\ `aklgja[ ^add+ Jm[` g^ l`] >MB ak cfgof lg `Yn] Z]]f hj]nagmkdq aehY[l]\ Zq [ml Yf\ ^add ]hakg\]k 
Ykkg[aYl]\ oal` l`] [gfkljm[lagf g^ Y hmeh klYlagf Yf\ mladalq daf]k+ P`] Ym_]j hjgZ]k o]j] ]p[YnYl]\ af 
Yj]Yk `qhgl`]kar]\ lg Z] ]al`]j aflY[l gj gfdq hYjlaYddq \aklmjZ]\+ ?mja]\ > Yf\ ?o kgad `gjargfk o]j] 
a\]fla^a]\ af Zgl` g^ l`] Ym_]j hjgZ]k+ P`]k] Zmja]\ kgad `gjargfk af\a[Yl] hYkl h]jag\k g^ j]dYlan] dYf\^gje 
klYZadalq+ P`] hgl]flaYd ^gj ]f[gmfl]jaf_ aflY[l Zmja]\ [mdlmjYd eYl]jaYd ak `a_`]j af l`]k] dg[Ylagfk+ 
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kYf\q @ `gjargf dg[Yl]\ Z]f]Yl` l`] ?o `gjargf+ P`]k] eYkkan]) kYf\q Yf\ kadlq @ `gjargfk j]hj]k]fl 
kl]jad]) hYjlaYddq Ydl]j]\) YddmnaYd hYj]fl eYl]jaYd+  

>j[`Y]gdg_a[Yd l]klaf_ [Yf Z] Y[[gehdak`]\ Zq l`] `Yf\ ]p[YnYlagf g^ . p . e l]kl mfalk gj 
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Bp[YnYlagfk k`gmd\ ]pl]f\ lg \]hl`k g^ YhhjgpaeYl]dq .32 lg .6- [e &32 lg 41+5 af' Z_k+ 
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OPM .*. -*2- J]\ame ?jgof OYf\q DjYn]d K@J

2- Nggl FehYkk] K@J

OPM .*/ -*.5 AYjc Dj]qak` ?jgof lg ?dY[c Oadl) OYf\) Yf\ DjYn]d Cadd Eaklgja[ >jla^Y[lk

.5*12 AYjc DjYqak` ?jgof Oadl IgYe K@J

12*.-0 AYjc U]ddgoak` ?jgof Oadlq @dYq IgYe Eaklgja[ >jla^Y[lk

OPM .*0 -*.5 R]jq AYjc DjYqak` ?jgof DjYn]ddq Yf\ OYf\q Cadd K@J

.5*6- ?dY[c >k`q Cadd K@J

6-*.-- AYjc Dj]qak` ?jgof Oadl IgYe Eaklgja[ >jla^Y[lk

OPM /*. -*.- AYjc Dj]qak` ?jgof lg ?dY[c Oadl) OYf\) Yf\ DjYn]d Cadd K@J

.-( Qladalq FehYkk] K@J

OPM 0*. -*1- R]jq AYjc DjYqak` ?jgof DjYn]ddq Yf\ OYf\q Cadd K@J

1-*52 ?dY[c >k`q Cadd Eaklgja[ >jla^Y[lk

52*.-2 AYjc Dj]qak` ?jgof Oadl IgYe Eaklgja[ >jla^Y[lk

.-2*/--( AYjc U]ddgoak` ?jgof Oadlq @dYq IgYe Eaklgja[ >jla^Y[lk

OPM 0*/ -*1- R]jq AYjc DjYqak` ?jgof DjYn]ddq Yf\ OYf\q Cadd K@J

1-*42 ?dY[c >k`q Cadd Eaklgja[ >jla^Y[lk

AYjc Dj]qak` ?jgof Oadl IgYe K@J

AYjc U]ddgoak` ?jgof Oadlq @dYq IgYe K@J

Qfal . -*2- AYjc Dj]qak` ?jgof lg ?dY[c Oadl) OYf\) Yf\ DjYn]d Cadd K@J

2-*..- AYjc DjYqak` ?jgof Oadl IgYe Eaklgja[ >jla^Y[lk

..-*.31 AYjc U]ddgoak` ?jgof Oadlq @dYq IgYe K@J

.31*.41( AYjc U]ddgoak` ?jgof IgYeq OYf\ K@J

GHKMA ?>KKR LMK>>M INFI LM9MBHG K>EH<9MBHG( L<A>G><M9=R <HNGMR( GR

LAHO>E M>LM K><HK=L6 Ig_b LfSf[a` 9dWS
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Division for Historic Preservation

P.O. Box 189, Waterford, New York 12188-0189 • (518) 237-8643 • www.nysparks.com

ANDREW M. CUOMO ROSE HARVEY

Governor Commissioner

November 8, 2017

Mary Barthelme
Governor's Office of Storm Recovery
99 Washington Ave, Suite 1224
Albany, NY 12231

Re: HTF/ GOSR/ HUD CDBG-DR/ NY Rising Program
North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation
119 North Ferry St, Schenectady/ Schenectady County
16PR07821

Dear Ms. Barthelme:

Thank you for continuing to request the comments of the New York State Historic Preservation
Office (SHPO). We have reviewed the materials submitted Nov. 1, 2017 in accordance with Title
54, Section 306108 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. These comments are those
of the SHPO and relate only to Historic/ Cultural resources.

Based on this review, the SHPO has the following comments:
1. The above-ground buildings are acceptable to this office.
2. The SHPO continues to recommend a Phase 1 Archaeological Survey for any areas that will

be subjected to ground disturbance which have not been previously surveyed.
Please contact Daniel Bagrow at 518-268-2160 or dan.bagrow@parks.ny.gov with any questions.

If I can be of further assistance, contact me at (518) 268-2187 Larry.moss@parks.ny.gov

Sincerely,

Larry K Moss, Historic Preservation Technical Specialist

CC: Alicia Shultz



 

 

 

October 31, 2017 

 

Mr. Larry Moss 

Historic Preservation Technical Specialist 

New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation 

Division of Historic Preservation 

Peebles Island 

P.O. Box 189 

Waterford, New York 12188-0189 

 

Re:   North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation 

119 North Ferry St, Schenectady/ Schenectady County 

16PR07821 

Section 106 Compliance for North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation, City of 

Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York 

 

Dear Mr. Moss: 

 

Pursuant to the Disaster Relief Appropriations Act, 2013 (Public Law 113-2) and the Housing and 

Community Development Act (42 U.S.C. § 5301 et seq.), the Governor's Office of Storm Recovery (GOSR), 

an office of New York State Homes and Community Renewal’s Housing Trust Fund Corporation as a 

recipient of Community Development Block Grant – Disaster Recovery (“CDBG-DR”) funds from the 

United States Department of Housing and Urban Development (“HUD”), is serving as the entity responsible 

for compliance with the HUD environmental review procedures set forth in 24 CFR Part 58. GOSR is acting 

on behalf of HUD in providing the enclosed project information and request for consultation. 

GOSR processes environmental reviews for projects funded with HUD CDBG-DR on a case-by-case basis. 

A consultation request for the project described herein will also be sent to the Delaware Tribe of Indians, the 

Saint Regis Mohawk Tribe, the Mohawk Nation, and the Stockbridge-Munsee Community Band of 

Mohicans. In accordance with Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA) of 1966, as 

amended (54 U.S.C. §306108), and its implementing regulations, 36 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 

800, this letter serves as notification of the proposed action. 

 

Area of Potential Effect: The project will take place at the end of North Ferry Street in the City of Schenectady, 

New York (see attached figure). The design plans for the pump station have not been drafted to date.  Attached 

are available renderings.  The space surrounding the current pump station will be utilized and include an area of 

potential effect (APE) of approximately 19,000 square feet including the current building and new surrounding 

structures, landscaping, fencing and walkways.  At this time, it is anticipated that the structural components for 

the pump station will include the following design requirements: 

• 45’x 65’ sanitary sewage pump station building, including 40’ deep basement 

• Stair and elevated floors 

• Monorail hoist beam 
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• Exterior generator slab on grade 

Assumptions: 

• The building will be founded on mat foundation at a 40-foot +/- depth. 

• Design of deep foundations (piles, caissons, etc.) will not be required. 

• Above grade construction will be reinforced CMU with precast hollow core or precast double tee roof 

planks 

Proposed Project Description: The City of Schenectady proposes to replace the existing North Ferry Street 

Pump Station, which was built in 1913 and is located in the Stockade District. The existing pump station site is 

prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. The ground floor elevation of the pump station is below the 100-

year flood elevation resulting in inundation of the pump station dry well structure and submergence of critical 

electrical and control systems necessary for pumping operation during these flood events. As such, the new 

station must be designed to withstand flooding to an elevation of 235 feet to ensure continuous operation and 

reliability. 

This project will improve septic and wastewater infrastructure to reduce flood damage and risk of pollution that 

would mitigate the type of devastation caused by Hurricane Irene and Tropical Storm Lee. The pump station is 

being designed with additional controls which will enable the City to convey flows through the existing 

interceptor sewer along Front Street which will allow for maximum flexibility for the long-term operations and 

maintenance of the system.  

A review of CRIS indicates that part of the project area has already been surveyed as part of a previous 

archaeological survey, 02SR52605. Both locations proposed for the new pump station will be located outside of 

the footprint of this survey as shown on the proposed site plan. Significant new ground disturbance is expected 

to construct the new station and will require excavations and trenching work across the site.  

Request for Comment: The purpose of this letter is to initiate consultation pursuant to Section 106 of the NHPA 

per the implementing regulations at 36 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 800. GOSR respectfully 

requests your review of the proposed project described herein. If you have any questions or require additional 

information regarding this request, please feel free to contact me at (518) 474-0755 or via email at 

lori.shirley@nyshcr.org. Thank you for your time and consideration. 

 

Sincerely,  

 

 

Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer 

Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 
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Enclosures:  
Attachment 1: Project Location Map and Renderings  
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On behalf of the Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery (GOSR), Louis Berger U.S., Inc. (Louis Berger), completed a 
Phase I archaeological survey for the proposed relocation of the North Ferry Street pump station in Riverside Park, 
Schenectady, New York. The archaeological survey was conducted to determine if potentially significant 
archaeological sites (i.e., those eligible for the National Register of Historic Places) are present prior to the proposed 
construction of the new pump station. 

The total size of the property is approximately 0.2 hectare (0.5 acre). The area of potential effect (APE), or project 
area, is defined as the area within which project construction activities will take place. The project area encompasses 
the green space east of Governor’s Lane to the existing pump station and south from the Mohawk River to the brick 
wall and chain-link fencing that demarcate the property boundary for the houses lining the north side of Front Street. 
The project area was determined to be archaeologically sensitive because of its proximity to the Mohawk River and 
previously identified archaeological sites in the vicinity of the project area. 

During the investigation Louis Berger excavated 11 shovel tests at a standard 15-meter (50-foot) interval in the project 
area. Located on a manicured lawn, the project area appeared undisturbed; however, shovel testing identified a level 
of historical fill beneath the A horizon. Artifacts identified during the survey were primarily from the fill and consisted 
of late nineteenth- to early twentieth-century domestic refuse. The artifacts were not retained. The fill extended to 1 
meter (3.3 feet) below ground surface in many of the shovel tests. A potentially intact sediment deposit of reddish 
brown silt clay was identified at the base of the fill above the 1-meter depth in four of the shovel tests. No artifacts 
were recovered from this level.  

The Phase I survey identified widespread subsurface disturbance throughout the APE. No intact subsurface deposits 
were recovered, and no archaeological sites were identified. It is Louis Berger’s opinion that no further archaeological 
work is warranted. 
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On behalf of the Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery (GOSR), Louis Berger U.S., Inc. (Louis Berger), completed a 
Phase I archaeological survey for the proposed relocation of the North Ferry Street pump station in Riverside Park, 
Schenectady, New York (Figure 1). The archaeological survey was conducted to determine if potentially significant 
archaeological sites (i.e., those eligible for the National Register of Historic Places) are present prior to the proposed 
construction of the new pump station. 

The Phase I archaeological survey was conducted in accordance with guidelines and recommendations established by 
the New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation (OPRHP) and the Standards for Cultural 
Resource Investigations and the Curation of Archaeological Collections, published by the New York Archaeological 
Council (2000). The technical report conforms to the New York Archaeological Council standards and the 
requirements set forth in 36 CFR 66, Methods, Standards, and Reporting Requirements for Data Recovery. The survey 
was performed in accordance with the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended; Procedures for the 
Protection of Historic and Cultural Properties (36 CFR 800); the Procedures for Determining Site Eligibility for the 
National Register of Historic Places (36 CFR 60 and 63); the New York State Environmental Quality Review Act 
(SEQRA); and the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Archaeology and Historic Preservation. The Project 
Manager and Project Archaeologist meet or exceed the qualifications described in the Secretary of the Interior’s 
Professional Qualifications Standards (Federal Register 48:190:44738-44739) (United States Department of the 
Interior 1983) and in 36 CFR 66.3(b)(2) and 36 CFR 61. 

This report has been organized into six chapters. Chapter II summarizes the existing conditions in the project area and 
provides relevant environmental and cultural contexts. Chapter III describes the methods used for the Phase I 
archaeological survey. The results of the Phase I archaeological survey are presented in Chapter IV, followed by 
Chapter V, the summary and conclusions. Chapter VI contains a list of the references cited. The report concludes with 
Appendix A, which contains a complete log of shovel test results.  

The Phase I archaeological survey was conducted under the direction of Louis Berger Project Manager and 
Archaeologist Lauren Hayden. Archaeologist Christopher Morine conducted the fieldwork with the assistance of Field 
Archaeologist Amanda Burt. Mr. Morine wrote the report. Principal Editor Anne Moiseev supervised the editing and 
production of this report, including the graphics, which were prepared by Principal Draftsperson/GIS Analyst 
Jacqueline L. Horsford. 
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Research was conducted through the New York State OPRHP Cultural Resource Information System (CRIS) to assess 
the archaeological sensitivity of the project area. The research included review of the cultural resource management 
(CRM) reports on file on previous investigations and previously identified archaeological sites in the project vicinity. 
Louis Berger also reviewed local histories and eighteenth-, nineteenth-, and twentieth-century maps and plans to 
develop prehistoric and historic contexts for any identified resources.  

A.  Project Area Description 

The area of potential effect (APE), or project area, is defined as the area within which project construction activities 
will take place, and measures approximately 0.2 hectare (0.5 acre). It is located on the south floodplain of the Mohawk 
River, bounded to the west by Governor’s Lane, to the north by the Mohawk River, to the east by the existing pump 
station property, and to the south by the brick wall and fences that bound the properties on the north side of Front 
Street. The APE consists of a flat manicured lawn shaded by a handful of maple trees. The APE was determined to be 
archaeologically sensitive because of its proximity to the Mohawk River and the number of archaeological sites in the 
vicinity. 

B.  Environmental Context and Soils 

The project area is located in the Mohawk Valley, in the Hudson-Mohawk Lowlands physiographic province. 
Topography in the project area consists of the low-lying alluvial land of the Mohawk drainage, some of which is 
currently inundated by the impoundment of the Mohawk River Barge Canal.  

Bedrock in the vicinity of the project area is mapped as three adjacent Ordovician units: the Canajoharie Shale (Oc), 
Normanskill Shale (On), and the Schenectady Formation (Osc). The Canajoharie Shale is one of a series of Paleozoic 
autochthonous black shales that occupy the Champlain, Hudson, and Mohawk valleys, and has been correlated with 
the Utica Shale. The Normanskill Shale is of the same age. The Schenectady Formation consists of greywacke 
turbidites interbedded with sandstone, siltstone, and shale. The Schenectady Formation was deposited on top of the 
Canajoharie/Utica Shales when faults, caused by the Taconic Orogeny approximately 450 million years ago, created 
basins that were filled in with sediments (Kidd et al. 1995; Rogers et al. 1990).  

The surficial geology of the project area is mapped as alluvium (al) and defines the Holocene-era meander belt of the 
Mohawk River. Alluvium is described as “recent [Holocene] deposits” that are confined to valley floors, are oxidized 
and non-calcareous, vary in texture, are frequently flooded, and range from 1 to 10 meters in thickness (Cadwell and 
Dineen 1987). Immediately south of the project area, the alluvium is bracketed by lacustrine silt and clay (lsc) that 
was deposited at the base of the glacial lake that occupied the valley (Cadwell and Dineen 1987). This material 
underlies the higher elevations south and east of the project area at the edge of the alluvial valley.  

The soils mapped in the project area consist of Cut-and-Fill Land (Cu), composed of artificial fills and possibly related 
to the demolition of the Yates Boathouse and the development of Riverside Park. Mapped units of unmodified surface 
soils along the Mohawk River in the vicinity of the project area consist of a series of geographically associated soil 
series with relatively poor drainage and include soils that are moderately well drained (Teel), very poorly drained 
(Wayland), and ponded (Saprists and Aquents) (United States Department of Agriculture-Natural Resources 
Conservation Service [USDA-NRCS] 2017). Even the best drained of these units (Teel) is noted as possessing gleyed 
characteristics within 0.6 meter (24 inches) of the soil surface (USDA-NRCS 2017). Better drained soils are found on 
more elevated landforms representing higher, older terraces farther back from the river.  

Precise elevations for the floodplain prior to development of Riverside Park are not available, but the USGS (1898) 
map depicts the project area as between 200 and 220 feet above mean sea level (amsl). Currently the average pool 
elevation of the river is 64.31 meters (211 feet) (New York State Canals 2014). Prior to conversion of this reach of 
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river to the New York State Barge Canal by construction of the Vischers Ferry Dam in 1913, the river elevation was 
approximately 62.48 meters (205 feet) amsl or slightly higher, based on elevations indicated for the river at Rexford 
Flats in 1898 (USGS 1898). The current project area elevations range from 69 to 70 meters (223 and 226 feet) amsl.  

C.  Prehistoric Context 

Archaeologists have divided the vast expanse of New York culture history into five general periods: Paleoindian 
(12,000 to 9500 years before present [BP]); Archaic (9500 to 3000 BP); Woodland (3000 to 500 BP); Contact (500 to 
300 BP); and Historic (300 BP to present). The first three subdivisions (Paleoindian, Archaic, and Woodland) are 
thought to represent Native American cultural adaptation to changing climatic conditions since the arrival of humans 
in the New York region around 12,000 years ago—from Pleistocene (Ice Age) to Holocene (modern) norms. The 
region’s natural environment and geomorphology have greatly influenced the nature of Native American settlement, 
land use, and cultural development. One important factor in the interpretation of New York prehistory is the impact 
of glaciation on the topographic and hydrologic conditions in the area since the end of the Pleistocene. 

(% 6>IBLFKAF>K 6BOFLA "()$''' QL ,+'' .6# 

Humans (the Paleoindians) first entered the region from the south between 12,000 and 9500 BP, following the retreat 
of the Wisconsin glaciers. At its maximum extent (18,000 and 16,000 BP), the Wisconsin glacier covered all of New 
York State and extended south into northern New Jersey and Pennsylvania. As the ice sheets receded, open spruce
woodland developed in the Northeast, with pine replacing spruce as the dominant arboreal species by about 10,000 
BP (Gaudreau 1988). 

Few definite habitation sites from the Paleoindian period have been identified in the Northeast. It is more common to 
encounter isolated finds of artifacts that are diagnostic for the period. Such artifacts include Clovis-type fluted 
projectile points, assorted scrapers, gravers, and drills. These lithic tools are usually made from cherts that originate 
in eastern New York and jaspers found in Pennsylvania and New Jersey. The Paleoindian sites that have been located 
in New York tend to be quarry-related activity areas, small base camps, and isolated kill sites. 

Paleoindian period sites in the region appear to be located in three geographic settings: (1) lowlands adjacent to water 
and near coniferous swamps or larger rivers; (2) upland bluffs with deciduous trees as the predominant arboreal 
species; and (3) ridgetops with deciduous trees as the predominant arboreal species. The basic model for Paleoindian 
habitation in the Northeast assumes that Paleoindians coalesced in small, highly mobile bands that traveled and hunted 
through large territories, focusing on post-Pleistocene megafauna. It is also possible, however, that Paleoindian 
populations used a relatively wide range of plant and animal resources that were encountered in more restricted 
territorial ranges. 

)% -O@E>F@ 6BOFLA ",+'' QL *''' .6# 

The Archaic period is characterized by climatic amelioration that eventually resulted in greater biodiversity in the 
resource base, and changes in technology, site size, and site locations that reflect use of a broader spectrum of 
resources. Researchers usually divide the Archaic into three subperiods: Early (9500 to 7000 BP); Middle (7000 to 
5500 BP); and Late (5500 to 3000 BP). 

a. Early Archaic Period (9500 to 7000 BP) 

The Early Archaic period was initially characterized by fluctuations in climate that eventually stabilized into a 
warming trend. The warmer conditions enhanced biological diversity in the plant and animal communities developing 
in the region. The subsistence focus of aboriginal populations shifted from primarily hunting post-Pleistocene 
megafauna to hunting, fishing, and gathering a diverse range of animal and plant forms. Populations may have 
increased as a result of the greater stability of the resource base. Most of the evidence of human occupation during 
this period is based on isolated finds of artifacts diagnostic for the period, including bifurcate-base points, which are 
most often located along major drainages. 
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b. Middle Archaic Period (7000 to 5500 BP) 

During the Middle Archaic the climatic warming trend continued, and new varieties of flora and fauna became 
established in the region. The subsistence and settlement pattern of the human occupants of the region continued to 
shift toward seasonal transhumance focused on use of specialized resources within limited ranges, which may have 
fostered a greater degree of territoriality (Dincauze and Mulholland 1977). Diagnostic artifacts include Neville and 
Stark projectile points. The reliance on diverse and specialized resources fostered expansion of the toolkit, which 
included adzes, axes, drills, mortars and pestles, netsinkers, and hammerstones. 

c. Late Archaic Period (5500 to 3000 BP) 

Climatic warming continued into the Late Archaic. The rich and diverse biotic resource base enabled increased 
habitation. Diagnostic artifacts for the subperiod include small stemmed projectile points, such as Lamoka, Taconic, 
Squibnocket, and Brewerton. 

By the Terminal Archaic or Transitional period, people were grinding and polishing soapstone to make bowls and 
other cultural items. The Terminal Archaic is characterized by three cultural traditions: the Laurentian tradition 
(Vergennes phase and Vosberg complex); the small stemmed tradition; and the Susquehanna tradition (Snook Hill 
and Orient phases). Based on a reassessment of the distribution of Terminal Archaic points, Snow (1980:237) suggests 
that the Susquehanna tradition (Snook Hill, Perkiomen, and Susquehanna Broad points) was dominant in the first half 
of the Terminal Archaic and superseded by the Orient complex (Orient Fishtail points) in the second half of the period. 
The exact nature of the cultural differences between these traditions has not been conclusively discerned. They may 
represent differences in settlement system and technology based on use of different resource niches, the migration of 
new people into the region, or the spread of distinctive technological ideas. 

*% =LLAI>KA >KA /LKQ>@Q 6BOFLAP "*''' QL *'' .6#  

The Woodland period is divided into three subperiods: Early Woodland (3000 to 1700 BP); Middle Woodland (1700 
to 1200 BP); and Late Woodland (1200 to 500 BP). 

a. Early Woodland Period (3000 to 1700 BP)  

In general, Early Woodland occupations in the Eastern Woodlands are characterized by a continuation of Late Archaic 
lifeways. Throughout the eastern United States it appears that Early Woodland groups were sedentary or 
semisedentary, with residential sites located in riverine and upland contexts and logistical sites located in a variety of 
physiographic contexts. 

Ritchie and Funk (1973:96) write that “as in the case of the Transitional [Archaic] stage, it [the Early Woodland] is 
marked by the appearance of certain new traits and by the characteristic expression of other, older traits,” but “there 
is no evidence for significant changes in subsistence or settlement patterns.” Substantial residential sites of the Late 
Archaic are often referred to as base camps, yet similar sites of the Early Woodland become “villages” with the 
presence of ceramics and possible storage pits at these sites. 

Broadspear forms were phased out in the Early Woodland period, and small stemmed and notched forms, as well as 
lanceolate and teardrop forms, dominate hafted biface assemblages. Ground grooved axes, seen in the Late Archaic, 
continue into the Early Woodland but are refined, and the repertoire of such implements is expanded. Slate gorgets, 
pendants, and ground slate pieces have also been recovered from Early Woodland sites. 

The mortuary complexity exhibited by some Late Archaic groups continued into the Early Woodland. Meadowood 
(3000 to 2560 BP) cremations, bundle burials, and flex burials include red ochre, cache blades (“up to 1,500 in one 
grave”), gorgets, tubular pipes, and copper objects, as well as utilitarian items such as hafted bifaces, other bifacial 
tools, adzes, celts, bone tools, carbonized nets, and basketry (Ritchie and Funk 1973:96, 348). Early Woodland groups 
also created burial mounds for their dead, which represents one of the most dramatic manifestations of the social 
complexity inherent in Adena societies. 
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The Early Woodland period (Middlesex phase) is characterized by the introduction of ceramic vessels—in this region 
typed as Vinette 1 undecorated wares, some with steatite temper. Sites of the period are usually found on well-drained 
knolls next to fresh water (Ritchie 1980:21).  

b. Middle Woodland Period (1700 to 1200 BP) 

The Middle Woodland period is marked by changes in lithic and ceramic technology. During the Middle Woodland 
maize agriculture and other horticultural practices were gradually incorporated into the subsistence adaptations of the 
occupants of the region, promoting development of semipermanent village settlement. Subsistence practices during 
the Middle Woodland period were not very different from those of earlier periods, although intensified hunting, 
gathering, and small-scale agriculture increased use of resources. The climate during this cultural period remained 
similar to that of the Early Woodland period. Episodic fluctuations in temperature and precipitation did occur, which 
affected the distribution and composition of biotic communities. Site types identified include small camps (some 
temporary and some reoccupied over time), semipermanent large camps, cemeteries, burial mounds, and workshop 
activity areas (Ritchie and Funk 1973:349). The bow and arrow were introduced in this period. Diagnostic lithic 
artifacts include Jack’s Reef Corner Notched and Pentagonal projectile points, and Fox Creek projectile points. The 
presence of increased amounts of exotic lithic materials suggests further development of interregional trade networks. 
Other items of material culture associated with the Middle Woodland include ornamental pendants and pins. Ceramic 
technology became more sophisticated as indicated by a decrease in the wall thickness of pots and a rounding of vessel 
shape. Ceramic decoration, including netmarking, and ornamentation of collars and bodies increased. 

c. Late Woodland Period (1200 to 500 BP) 

During the Late Woodland period aboriginal populations continued to grow and expand into riverine environmental 
zones. Agriculture continued to increase in importance as part of aboriginal subsistence systems. Maize became a 
major component of the prehistoric diet. By the time of the Late Woodland, the climate was very similar to that of 
today. A greater number of sites, larger sites, and sites with a higher density of cultural material are associated with 
this period in prehistory compared with earlier periods. Sites have been encountered along major drainages, in 
association with rockshelters, in coastal areas, and on islands. Small campsites are also located near swamps and 
streams. The settlement-subsistence system for this period was apparently characterized by an annual pattern of 
seasonal movement between riverine, coastal, and inland sites. The semipermanence of many of the occupations and 
resource areas may have fostered greater territoriality (Mulholland 1988:163). Diagnostic artifacts include Levanna 
projectile points and Owasco-related ceramics. 

d. Early Historic Contact (500 to 300 BP) 

Native American settlement and subsistence adaptations of the Late Woodland continued during the early Contact 
period, characterized by seasonal hunting and gathering and focusing on streams and major watercourses in the spring 
and fall for the seasonal fish runs. During this period Native Americans also accessed smaller sites in inland and 
upland areas for hunting and resource procurement. Larger semipermanent village sites, consisting of oval and round 
houses and large pits, were also located in the interior near planted fields. In the winter smaller bands of people 
occupied sites in inland and upland settings close to forest game (Cronon 1983:48). 

Initial contact between Europeans and Native Americans occurred when early explorers entered the area to engage in 
trade. The introduction of European material goods, the demands of trading relationships, rapid colonial expansion, 
and the spread of diseases brought by the Europeans had profound effects on the settlement and subsistence adaptations 
of the native populations. Native groups gradually became dependent on trade with the Europeans. Tribal and clan 
affiliations were affected, and much of the native population disappeared or was displaced (Brasser 1978). Some 
estimates suggest that between 60 and 90 percent of the native population was lost to European diseases in the 
seventeenth century in southern New England and New York (Snow 1980:34). 

D.  Historic Context 

Europeans began permanent settlements in Schenectady with Arent Van Curler’s 1661 purchase of land from the 
Mohawks. The alluvial flats surrounding the Mohawk River were fertile and perfect for agricultural use. Each of the 
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first settlers received a house lot, a farm plot on the Great Flat, a pasture ground, and a garden lot. The house lots were 
located west of present-day Ferry Street in four subdivided blocks surrounded by a stockade (Howell and Munsell 
1886).  

During the Colonial period the Mohawk Valley was the northwestern outpost of the British colonies, making it 
vulnerable to raids by the French and Indians. Two major skirmishes in the area were the 1669 battle between the 
Mohawk and Algonquian Indians at Wolf Hollow in Glenville, and the 1748 Battle of Beukendaal with a French and 
Indian war party (Sesquicentennial Celebration Booklet 1970:3). 

Schenectady was incorporated as a borough in 1765. Most military activity in the area during the Revolutionary War 
took place farther west in the Mohawk Valley. 

At the turn of the nineteenth century, the project area was in the vicinity of the center of manufacturing and commerce 
in Schenectady. Known as the west end, the area contained docks built on heavy piles that extended into the river. 
Boat building took place on the Strand, a strip of land adjacent to the Mohawk River that stretched from Governor’s 
Lane to present-day Mohawk Street, the western boundary of the Poor Pasture (Howell and Munsell 1886; Greene 
1925). In 1819 a fire destroyed this commercial area, and it was never restored as the center of commerce. Instead, 
commerce was relocated to the area surrounding the Erie Canal (Howell and Munsell 1886). 

In the first quarter of the nineteenth century, the Schenectady area became the gateway to the west through the routing 
of the Erie Canal through the city and county. Construction of the canal began in 1817, and the nearly 640-kilometer 
(400-mile) course connecting the Hudson River in Albany to Lake Erie in Buffalo was completed in 1825 (Howell 
and Munsell 1886:48). The canal facilitated transportation and trade from the Atlantic Ocean, along the Hudson River, 
and to the Midwest, making New York City’s harbor the largest in the country. 

Trade and transportation were further enhanced through the construction of rail lines and other improvements. The 
Mohawk and Hudson Railroad opened in 1831, and a year later the Saratoga and Schenectady Railroad was completed 
(Howell and Munsell 1886:50). As a result of the abundant transportation options at the end of the nineteenth century, 
Schenectady became the location of several important industries, among them locomotive and electrical equipment 
manufacturing.  

Home to the headquarters of General Electric (formerly the Edison Electric Company) and once the home of the 
American Locomotive Company (ALCO) headquarters, Schenectady was known as “the city that lights and hauls the 
world” (City of Schenectady 2017). During the middle to late twentieth century, many of the manufacturing jobs 
associated with GE were relocated, and ALCO’s restructuring depleted the workforce at their facility. As a result 
Schenectady’s population has declined by almost a third since 1950 (City of Schenectady 2017). 

E.  Previously Identified Sites and Previous Investigations 

No previously documented archaeological sites are located in the project area. Eight surveys have been previously 
conducted in the vicinity (Table 1), but none in the project area. Site-file research revealed a total of 30 archaeological 
sites documented within a 1.6-kilometer (1-mile) radius of the project area (Table 2). Of the 30 sites, four are 
prehistoric, three contain both prehistoric and historic components, and 23 are historic.  

Of the archaeological testing conducted in the vicinity of the current APE, the work conducted by Hartgen 
Archaeological Associates (HAA) in 2001 and 2002 for the Pump House and Riverwalk Project is of greatest relevance 
(HAA 2001a, 2001b, 2002). Excavations during the Phase IB survey consisted of three backhoe trenches and five 
shovel tests where previous disturbance in the APE was not evident. HAA noted widespread disturbance and fill in 
two of the three trenches and most of the shovel tests. Trench 2 and Shovel Tests 4 and 5 were excavated west of 
North Ferry Street and north of the pump station. HAA archaeologists identified refuse mixed with fill in Shovel Test 
4 and characterized the stratigraphy in Shovel Test 5 as complex with eight levels of mostly coal ash fill. In Trench 2 
HAA archaeologists identified a wall of the original pump station (circa 1871) and widespread disturbance, including 
brick and rubble within the foundation, related to the former pump station.  
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TABLE 1 

PREVIOUS ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEYS IN PROJECT VICINITY 

REPORT PROJECT RESULTS SURVEY No. 

HAA 2001a Phase IA Literature Review and Sensitivity 
Assessment, Glenville Energy Park 
Wastewater Line 

Roadside disturbance and slope reduced potential 
for intact subsurface deposits throughout much of 
project area. Archaeological field reconnaissance 
recommended along one block of NYS Route 5 and 
along the south side of Glen Avenue between 
Schermerhorn and Toll streets to identify potential 
precontact or historical deposits. 

01SR52344 

HAA 2001b Phase IA Literature Review and Sensitivity 
Assessment, North Ferry Street Pump House 
and Riverwalk Project, City of Schenectady 

Portions of project area previously disturbed from 
installation of subsurface water and sewer pipes. 
Determined potential for intact archaeological 
deposits between the buried lines. Non-historic fill 
noted east of project area above 51 centimeters 
(1.67 feet). Phase IB testing therefore recommended 
for those areas of project that will extend more than 
50 centimeters below ground surface. 

01SR52606 

HAA 2002 Phase IB Archaeological Field Investigation 
for the North Ferry Street Pump House and 
Riverwalk Project, City of Schenectady 

Three backhoe trenches and five shovel tests 
excavated. Foundation walls of four nineteenth-
century houses identified in Trench 1. Late 
eighteenth-/early nineteenth-century domestic 
refuse also identified. Disturbance and fill identified 
to depths greater than proposed impacts in the other 
two trenches. No significant deposits identified, no 
further work recommended. 

02SR52605 

HAA 2003 Phase IA Literature Review and 
Archaeological Sensitivity Assessment, Canal 
Square Corridor Redevelopment, City of 
Schenectady 

Stone foundation remains identified under 
seemingly twentieth-century buildings; historical 
foundations or shaft features belonging to prominent 
early settlers may still be intact. Staged 
archaeological studies recommended prior to 
ground-disturbing impacts. 

03SR53884 

HAA 2010 Phase IA Literature Review and 
Archaeological Sensitivity Assessment, 
Schenectady Former Manufactured Gas Plant 
Site 

Project-specific plans for remediation of site not yet 
developed at time of report. Research suggested low 
potential for intact deposits because of historical 
impacts and development. Monitoring during 
ground disturbance activities recommended until 
more detailed plans for impacts were available. 

10SR60597 

Louis Berger 2014 Supplemental Archaeological Investigation, 
Proposed Embayment, ALCO Property 
Redevelopment, City of Schenectady 

Four test borings completed; contained no artifacts 
other than brick and other miscellaneous structural 
materials within the fill cap. No archaeological 
features or sites identified. No further 
archaeological work recommended. 

14SR62769 

HAA 2016a Phase IA Archaeological Investigation, 
Liberty Park Rebuild Project, State and Water 
Streets, City of Schenectady 

Background research indicated that remains of map-
documented structures were likely beneath Liberty 
Park. Phase IB survey recommended with 
archaeological sampling of staircase footer, buried 
conduits, and park light bases and foundations not 
under pavement. Archaeological monitoring 
recommended for those locations under pavement,. 

16SR00972 

HAA 2016 Phase IB Archaeological Field 
Reconnaissance, Liberty Park Rebuild Project, 
State and Water Streets, City of Schenectady 

No archaeological sites identified during Phase IB. 
Archaeological monitoring recommended during 
construction of park light bases and foundations and 
electrical conduits because of the frequency of 
seventeenth- and eighteenth-century artifacts 
identified during survey. 

17SR00021 
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TABLE 2 

RECORDED ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES WITHIN 1.6-KILOMETER (1-MILE) RADIUS OF PROJECT AREA 

SITE NUMBER/ 
SITE NAME 

(ADDITIONAL 
IDENTIFIER) DISTANCE FROM APE SITE TYPE/TIME PERIOD ARTIFACTS/FEATURES REPORTED BY 

9340.000014/ 
Abraham Yates 
House (Robert Yates 
House) 

285 meters (935 feet)/ 
South 

Historic/circa 1700 Complete brick superstructure 
with foundation, creamware, 
porcelain, delft, redware, and 
tobacco pipe fragments 

Historic Sites Bureau 
1981 

9340.000021/Site of 
Queen Annes Fort 

200 meters (656 feet)/ 
Southeast 

Historic/1704 Site of original stockade Wemple and Fink 
1967 

9340.000079/ 
Riverside Park 
(NYAC Arms #76-3) 

95 meters (312 feet)/ East Prehistoric workshop 
(tentatively)/ Unknown 

Unifacial chert scraper, utilized 
chert flakes, chert flakes, and 
trim 

HAA 1996 

9340.000099/ 
Elwood Hotel 
(Arnold’s Body 
Shop) 

1,480 meters (4,856 feet)/ 
East 

Historic/1883 Walls without cellar hole, 
concrete block 

Charles Fisher 1977 

9340.000100/Old 
D&H Freight Yards 

795 meters (2,608 feet)/ 
East 

Historic/Not recorded Not recorded Charles Fisher 1977 

9340.000101/ 
Van Velsen Mill Site 

545 meters (1,788 feet)/ 
South 

Historic/Not recorded Not recorded Charles Fisher 1977 

9340.000102/ 
Old Erie Canal 

1,380 meters (4,528 feet)/ 
Northeast 

Historic/1825-1915 Former canal Charles Fisher 1977 

9340.000103/  
Old Erie Canal Wall 

455 meters (1,493 feet)/ 
Southeast 

Historic/1825-1915 Former canal wall Charles Fisher 1977 

9340.000104/  
ALCO Buildings Site 

925 meters (3,035 feet)/ 
Northeast 

Historic/1848-1968 Steel foundations with walls Charles Fisher 1977 

9340.000105/  
Alpha Knitting Mill 

1,485 meters (4,872 feet)/ 
Northeast 

Historic/1882-1935 No visible evidence Charles Fisher 1977 

9340.000713/ 
Schenectady 
Stockade 

153 meters (502 feet)/ 
South 

Historic/Colonial Collapsed superstructure, two 
walls made of wood and Dutch 
brick; Dutch clay pipe and pipe 
stem, animal bones, crockery,  

Paul Huey 1977 

9340.000720/ 
Schenectady Museum 
Site (NYSM 6281) 

1,360 meters (4,462 feet) 
Southeast 

Prehistoric/Unknown Not recorded University at Albany 
Institute for 

Archaeological 
Studies (IAS) 1989 

9340.000723/ HAA 
Site 563 - Stockade 

330 meters (1,083 feet) 
Southwest 

Historic/Seventeenth and 
eighteenth century 
Prehistoric/ Unknown 

Historic postmold 

Prehistoric pottery, flakes, 
biface, fire-cracked rock 

HAA 1988 

9340.000724/HAA 
Site 564 – 18th 
Century Site 

300 meters (984 feet)/ 
South 

Historic/Eighteenth century 
Prehistoric/ Unknown 

Dried laid stone foundation 
Prehistoric pottery, flakes, 
biface, fire-cracked rock 

HAA 1988 

9340.001144/ 
Stockade Site 

190 meters (623 feet)/ 
Southwest 

Historic/Seventeenth through 
nineteenth century 

Prehistoric/Late Woodland 

Line of three postmolds 
associated with the 1704 
Stockade, a nineteenth-century 
foundation, a retaining wall, 
and a privy; early to mid-
eighteenth-century ceramic, 
nails, and handmade bricks; 
triangular projectile point and 
pottery fragment 

HAA 1992 

9340.001198/ 
Durham Project 44 
(Binnekill Harbor) 

280 meters (919 feet)/ 
Southwest 

Historic not recorded Not recorded OPRHP 1998 

9340.001228/ 
Western Gateway 
Historic Site 1 

610 meters (2,001)/ 
Southeast 

Historic/mid-nineteenth 
century 

Partial superstructure with 
belowground foundation with 
wood, late eighteenth- to early 
nineteenth-century ceramic, 
ash, shell, faunal, bottle glass 

HAA 2001 
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TABLE 2 (continued) 
SITE NUMBER/ 

SITE NAME 
(ADDITIONAL 
IDENTIFIER) DISTANCE FROM APE SITE TYPE/TIME PERIOD ARTIFACTS/FEATURES REPORTED BY 

9340.001229/ 
Western Gateway 
Historic Site 2 

680 meters (2,231 feet)/ 
Southeast 

Historic/Indeterminate Partial superstructure with 
traces of buried foundation and 
ceramics 

HAA 2001 

9340.001230/ 
Western Gateway 
Historic Site 3 

690 meters (2,264 feet)/ 
Southeast 

Historic/Nineteenth century Partial superstructure with 
traces of buried foundation and 
ceramics, clay tobacco bowls 
and stems, glass tumbler and 
copper alloy utensil handle, 
and faunal remains 

HAA 2001 

9340.001302/ Little 
Italy Historic Site 

795 meters (2,608 feet)/ 
East 

Historic/Mid-nineteenth 
century 

Buried archaeological deposits 
on several historic lots and four 
standing structures 

HAA 2005 

9340.001544/  
Section House 
(CHPE Site 22) 

825 meters (2,707 feet)/ 
South 

Historic/Early to mid-
twentieth century 

Domestic refuse including 
vessel glass, glass tableware, 
food waste; construction debris 
contained wire nails, window 
glass, and wire 

HAA 2012 

9341.000006/ 
Washington Ave 
Bridge Abutments 

240 meters (787 feet)/ 
North 

Historic/1808 Standing ruins of former 
bridge abutments 

Scotia-Glenville 
Historic Survey 
Committee 1975 

9341.000009/  
Reese Homestead/ 
Flint House 

1,307 meters (4,288 feet)/ 
Northwest 

Historic/1735, possibly 1715 Clapboard and brick 
homestead 

Scotia-Glenville 
Historic Survey 
Committee 1976 

9341.000011/  
The Dyke 

645 meters (2,116 feet)/ 
Northwest 

Historic/1811 Dyke Scotia-Glenville 
Historic Survey 
Committee 1976 

9341.000013/  
Grist Mill Site 

1,300 meters (4,265 feet)/ 
Northwest 

Historic/circa 1775 Site of possible first grist mill 
in the area 

Scotia-Glenville 
Historic Survey 
Committee 1977 

9341.000014/ 
Glenotia Park 

1,320 meters (4,331 feet)/ 
Northwest 

Historic/1907 Site of a recreation park Scotia-Glenville 
Historic Survey 
Committee 1977 

9341.000016/ Collins 
Lake Site (NYSM 
2677) 

1,140 meters (3,740 feet)/ 
North 

Prehistoric/Unknown Unidentified material dredged 
from the bottom of the lake 

IAS 1989 

9341.000017/ Collins 
Park Site 
(NYSM 2678) 

1,040 meters (3,412 feet)/ 
Northwest 

Prehistoric/Unknown Large biface fragment IAS 1989 

9341.000020/ 
Durham Project 101 

900 meters (2,953 feet)/ 
Northwest 

Historic/Unknown No inventory form on file N/A 

9341.000023/ 
Old Burr Bridge 

240 meters (787 feet)/ 
North 

Historic/1808 Partial superstructure with 
above ground foundation. 
Construction materials of stone 
and brick 

HAA 2001 

Subsurface disturbance and/or episodes of fill were generally listed as potentially present during Phase IA surveys 
(HAA 2001a, 2001b, 2010) or identified during Phase IB surveys (HAA 2002; Louis Berger 2014) within 1.6 
kilometers (1.0 mile) of the APE. 

A total of 12 resources in the project vicinity are listed in the National Register of Historic Places (Table 3). Three of 
the resources are districts: the Union Street Historic District, the Stockade Historic District, and the New York State 
Barge Canal.  
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TABLE 3 

NATIONAL REGISTER-LISTED RESOURCES IN PROJECT VICINITY 

USN/ 
NRHP # PROPERTY ADDRESS HISTORIC NAME DATE 

9340.000086/ 
90NR02663 

217-229 State Street H.S. Barney Building 1873-1923 

9340.000073 
and 74/ 
90NR02658 

Corner of Jay Street Schenectady City Hall and Post Office circa 1930s 

9340.001404/ 
90NR02661 

306-1364, 307-1355 Union Street, 
2-4 Nott Terrace, 20½ Union Avenue 

Union Street Historic District circa 1830- 
1930 

9341.000002/ 
03NR05157 

Mohawk Avenue Abraham Glen House 1730-1929 

9340.001152/ 
15NR00100 

9-13 State Street Young Men’s Christian Association (YMCA) of 
Schenectady 

1926-1968 

9340.000005/ 
90NR02653 

Union College Nott Memorial Hall 1872 

9340.001405/ 
90NR02654 

Bounded on the north by the Mohawk 
River, on the east by railroad tracks, on 
the south by the rear property line of 
structures on the south side of Union 
Street, and on the west by the Binne Kill.  

Stockade Historic District Seventeenth 
through 
twentieth 
century 

9340.001134/ 
90NR02656 

General Electric General Electric Research Laboratory Twentieth 
century 

9340.000153/ 
90NR03296 

508 State Street Foster Building (Hotel Foster) 1907 

9340.000076, 
1182, 487/ 
04NR05214 

907 State Street; Nott Terrace Vale Cemetery and Vale Park circa 1700; 
1857-1954 

9340.000438/ 
11NR06253 

487 Nott Street Nott Street School 1877-1942 

00104.000641/ 
14NR06559 

NYS Barge Canal, Waterford to 
Tonawanda, Whitehall, Oswego, and 
Waterloo 

New York State Barge Canal 1905-1963 

F.  Cartographic and Historical Photograph Review 

A review of available historical maps (Beers and Beers 1866; Fagan 1856; Staffa 1985) (Figures 2-4) was conducted 
to determine the location of possible map-documented historic structures in the APE and historical development in 
and around the APE. Potential historical development in the project area was determined by georeferencing historical 
maps and overlaying them on aerial photographs of the project area. Discrepancies between historical and current 
surveying techniques may result in inaccuracies in the georeferencing of the modern data to the historical maps.  

The 1698 Romer map (Staffa 1985) depicts the APE as pasture or other agricultural land with no structures (see Figure 
2). The Fagan (1856) map depicts structures immediately west of and adjacent to Ferry Street, but open space west of 
these structures to Governor’s Lane (see Figure 3). The Beers and Beers (1866) map depicts a similar structural layout 
(see Figure 4). A late nineteenth-century Sanborn map (1894) depicts a two-story frame building labeled “Boat 
Building” in the APE west of the Schenectady Water Works Pumping Station. An early twentieth-century Sanborn 
map (1914) depicts a similar but larger structure with a dock in the same location and labeled “Yates Boat House” 
“Dance Hall 2.” The boat house occupied the ground floor with a dance hall on the second floor. No other structures 
are depicted in the APE.  

Early historical photographs of the APE (Figures 5-7) primarily concentrate on the boathouse depicted in the Sanborn 
(1914) map. A moderate slope is visible from the shore of the Mohawk River up to the boathouse (see Figures 6 and 
7). Established in 1913 (Grems-Doolittle 2014), Riverside Park consists of a level grade from the north property line 
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of the north side of Front Street to the bank of the Mohawk River. The north edge of the park currently makes a near 
vertical drop to the water, which is in contrast to the historical photographs of the Yates Boat House that depicts the 
gradual slope.  

G.  Archaeological Sensitivity Assessment 

Although only four prehistoric archaeological sites were identified within 1.6 kilometers (1 mile) of the APE using 
CRIS, the Riverside Prehistoric Site is located just 95 meters (312 feet) east of the APE. Prehistoric sensitivity is 
therefore considered moderate to high. The APE is situated in the Stockade, the oldest portion of Schenectady. It has 
been continuously occupied since the seventeenth century, but historical maps show that the APE was primarily used 
as pasture or agricultural land. There is, however, potential for historical archaeological resources associated with the 
Yates Boat House and possibly the circa 1871 Pump House depicted on the Sanborn (1894) map. Historical sensitivity 
is therefore considered moderate. 
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The fieldwork was conducted on May 17, 2017. Louis Berger conducted a thorough pedestrian reconnaissance of the 
project area, followed by systematic subsurface shovel testing. 

Shovel tests were excavated at a standard 15-meter (50-foot) interval and measured approximately 40 centimeters (1.3 
feet) in diameter. All soils removed from the shovel tests were passed through 0.64-centimeter (0.25-inch) mesh 
hardware cloth to recover artifacts 

As each natural or cultural stratum was excavated, that stratum was assigned an alphabetic designation (Stratum A, 
Stratum B, etc.) to indicate its stratigraphic relationship to the other levels in the shovel test. The letter designations 
were assigned beginning with the first excavated level of the shovel test and proceeded alphabetically through each 
subsequent level, until the termination of the shovel test. Transect A, beginning in the southwest corner of the property 
and running west to east along the southern boundary of Riverside Park, contained four tests (A-1–A-4) (Figure 8). 
Transect B began 15 meters (50 feet) north of Transect A, also running west to east, and contained four tests (B-1–B-
4) (see Figure 8). Three judgmental tests were also excavated. One test, labeled JT-1, was placed west of the terminus 
of Governor’s Lane. The remaining two (JT-2 and JT-3) were placed north of Transect B along the Riverside Park 
Sidewalk (see Figure 8).  

The shovel test data were recorded on standardized forms and included stratum depth, soil texture, soil color according 
to Munsell soil color charts, percentage of rock fragments, and other data, such as presence of disturbance or fill, as 
needed. Shovel tests were excavated to 1 meter (3.3 feet) below ground surface (bgs) unless an impasse was 
encountered. Shovel test proveniences and project area conditions were recorded on a project plan map. Digital 
photographs were taken of the project area to give a general site overview and to complement the field notes. Details 
of shovel test results are provided in Appendix A.  
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Louis Berger excavated 11 shovel tests in the APE (see Figure 8). Eight of these shovel tests were arrayed in two 
transects parallel to the southern boundary of the APE (Transects A and B). The remaining three tests were judgmental, 
two along the walkway north of Transect B, and the third west of the terminus of Governor’s Lane. 

Limited visible disturbances were noted in the APE during the pedestrian reconnaissance. They consisted of a guardrail 
at the end of Governor’s Lane, a small bench with landscaping stones and a mulch bed, a cement sidewalk, and a 
handful of park benches along the walkway. For the most part these disturbances were located along the west and 
north edges of the APE. The majority of the project area appeared to be undisturbed (Photographs 1-3).  

Soils encountered were generally uniform throughout the APE (Shovel Tests A-1–A-4, B-3 and B-4, JT-1–JT-3). 
Stratum A was a very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) silt loam that ranged from 14 to 63 centimeters (0.46 to 2.07 
feet) thick and averaged 38.5 centimeters (1.26 feet) bgs. This generally overlaid Stratum B, a very dark grayish brown 
(10YR 3/2) mixed with a yellowish brown (10YR 5/8) sandy loam fill that typically extended more than 90 centimeters 
(2.95 feet) bgs when present. This stratum was filled with brick, mortar, coal, and cinder debris. Louis Berger 
archaeologists identified the majority of the artifacts in Stratum B. These artifacts included wire nails, machine-cut 
nails, whiteware, and shell. In four of the shovel tests, Louis Berger archaeologists identified a reddish brown (5YR 
4/4) silt clay beneath Stratum B. This stratum was culturally sterile.  

Shovel Tests B-1 and B-2 contained a more complex stratigraphy than the other shovel tests. Shovel Test B-1 consisted 
of six strata. The first four strata contained alternating very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) silt loam and a thin 
brownish yellow (10YR 6/6) silt loam to 36 centimeters (1.18 feet) bgs. After the first 36 centimeters, Louis Berger 
archaeologists identified Stratum E as a very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) and yellowish brown (10YR 5/8) mixed 
silt loam level, generally identified as Stratum B throughout the APE, to 81 centimeters (2.66 feet). The reddish brown 
(5YR 4/4) silt clay was encountered beneath this mixed level in Stratum F, which terminated at 100 centimeters (3.28 
feet) bgs. 

Shovel Test B-2 contained a very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) silt loam in Stratum A that extended 38 centimeters 
(1.25 feet) bgs. This overlaid a brownish yellow (10YR 6/6) silt loam that was only 3 centimeters (0.1 foot) thick. 
Stratum C, a very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2) silt loam, extended to 75 centimeters (2.5 feet) bgs. This overlaid 
Stratum D, a reddish brown (5YR 4/4) silt clay, in which excavation was terminated at 100 centimeters (3.28 feet) 
bgs. 

The historic-period resources identified were largely architectural and domestic, and were associated with the fill 
generally identified as Stratum B. These artifacts were noted in the field and discarded. It is possible that some of this 
debris is associated with the Yates Boat House identified on the Sanborn (1894, 1914) maps; however, no foundation 
remains were identified to confirm this. Historical photographs of the Yates Boat House depict a topographic slope 
from the boat house to the water’s edge. Currently, Riverside Park is flat with a steep escarpment at the water’s edge. 
It appears that the fill identified in the shovel tests was used to grade the park to a level surface. Louis Berger 
archaeologists reached a sterile subsoil in those tests where fill terminated before 1 meter (3.28 feet) bgs. 
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On behalf of GOSR, Louis Berger has completed a Phase I archaeological survey for the proposed relocation of the 
North Ferry Street pump station in Riverside Park, Schenectady, New York. The archaeological survey was conducted 
to determine if potentially significant archaeological sites are present prior to the proposed construction of the new 
pump station. 

The total size of the property is approximately 0.2 hectare (0.5 acre). The APE, or project area, is defined as the area 
within which project construction activities will take place. The project area encompasses the green space east of 
Governor’s Lane to the existing pump station and south from the Mohawk River to the brick wall and fencing that 
demarcates the property boundary for the houses lining the north side of Front Street. The project area was determined 
to be archaeologically sensitive because of its proximity to the Mohawk River and previously identified archaeological 
sites in the vicinity of the project area. 

During the investigation Louis Berger excavated 11 shovel tests at a standard 15-meter (50-foot) interval in the project 
area. The project area is located in Riverside Park on a manicured lawn. The property appeared undisturbed; however, 
shovel testing identified a level of historical fill beneath the A horizon. Artifacts identified during the survey were 
primarily from the fill and consisted of late nineteenth- to early-twentieth century domestic refuse. The artifacts were 
not retained. The fill extended to 1 meter bgs in many of the shovel tests. A potentially intact sediment deposit of 
reddish brown silt clay was identified at the base of the fill above the 1-meter in depth in four of the shovel tests. No 
artifacts were recovered from this level.  

The Phase I survey identified widespread subsurface disturbance throughout the APE. No intact subsurface deposits 
were recovered, and no archaeological sites were identified. It is Louis Berger’s opinion that no further archaeological 
work is warranted.  
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December 14, 2016 

 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 

Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment  
Att: Matt Accardi 

25 Beaver St. 

New York, NY 10004 
 

Re: Section 106 Compliance for North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation, City 

of Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York 
 

Mr. Accardi, 

 

Thank you for sending the Delaware Tribe additional information regarding the above 

referenced project.  Our review indicates that there could be culturally significant areas 

within the proposed project area.  We request a Phase I survey be performed with 

subsurface testing. 

  

In the event a concentration of artifacts and/or in the unlikely event any human remains 

are accidentally unearthed during the project that all work is halted until the Delaware 

Tribe of Indians is informed of the inadvertent discovery and a qualified archaeologist 

can evaluate the find.   

 

We appreciate your cooperation and look forward to working together on our shared 

interests in preserving Delaware cultural heritage. If you have any questions, feel free to 

contact this office by phone at (610) 761-7452 or by e-mail at 

temple@delawaretribe.org..   

 

Sincerely, 

 
Susan Bachor 

Delaware Tribe Historic Preservation Representative 

Delaware Tribe Historic Preservation Representatives 

P.O. Box 64 

Pocono Lake, PA 18347 

temple@delawaretribe.org 

mailto:temple@delawaretribe.org
mailto:temple@delawaretribe.org
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November 23, 2016 

Chet Brooks, Chief 

Delaware Tribe of Indians, Delaware Tribal Headquarters 

5100 Tuxedo Blvd 

Bartlesville, OK 74006 

RE: Section 106 Compliance for North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation, City of 

Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York 

Dear Chief Chet Brooks: 

Pursuant to the Disaster Relief Appropriations Act, 2013 (Public Law 113-2) and the Housing and 

Community Development Act (42 U.S.C. § 5301 et seq.), the Governor's Office of Storm Recovery 

(GOSR) is acting under the auspices of New York State Homes and Community Renewal’s 

Housing Trust Fund Corporation as a recipient of Community Development Block Grant – 

Disaster Recovery (“CDBG-DR”) funds from the United States Department of Housing and Urban 

Development (“HUD”). GOSR is the entity responsible for compliance with the HUD 

environmental review procedures set forth in 24 CFR Part 58. GOSR is acting on behalf of HUD 

in providing the enclosed project information and inviting this discussion with your Tribe to 

respond with any concerns or comments. 

GOSR processes environmental reviews for projects funded with HUD CDBG-DR on a case-by-

case basis. GOSR proposes to provide funding for the construction of a new pump station in the 

City of Schenectady, New York. In accordance with Section 101(d)(6)(B) of the National Historic 

Preservation Act of 1966, as amended (54 U.S.C. 302706(b)), and its implementing regulations, 

36 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 800, this letter serves as notification of the proposed 

action. This consultation is being sent to the Delaware Tribe of Indians, the Saint Regis Mohawk 

Tribe, the Mohawk Nation, and the Stockbridge-Munsee Community Band of Mohicans. 

Area of Potential Effect: The project will take place at the end of North Ferry Street in the City 

of Schenectady, New York (see Figure 1). The pump station will be located at one of the two 

proposed sites, though the official site has not been confirmed.  The design plans for the pump 

station have not been drafted to date. This consultation is to determine if one of the two locations 

if preferable.  One location is north of current pump station and second is located south of the 

current pump station (see Figure 1).  At this time, it is anticipated that the structural components 

for the pump station will include the following design requirements: 

 45’x 65’ sanitary sewage pump station building, including 40’ deep basement

 Stair and elevated floors

 Monorail hoist beam

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
Governor 

LISA BOVA-HIATT 
Executive Director 
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 Exterior generator slab on grade 

Assumptions: 

 The building will be founded on mat foundation at a 40-foot +/- depth. 

 Design of deep foundations (piles, caissons, etc.) will not be required. 

 Above grade construction will be reinforced CMU with precast hollow core or precast 

double tee roof planks 

Proposed Project Description: The City of Schenectady proposes to replace the existing North 

Ferry Street Pump Station, which was built in 1913 and is located in the Stockade District. The 

existing pump station site is prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. The ground floor 

elevation of the pump station is below the 100-year flood elevation resulting in inundation of the 

pump station dry well structure and submergence of critical electrical and control systems 

necessary for pumping operation during these flood events. As such, the new station must be 

designed to withstand flooding to an elevation of 235 feet to ensure continuous operation and 

reliability. 

The architectural design of the pump station will be matched to the character of the 

neighborhood by incorporating concepts from the Riverfront Overlook and existing North Ferry 

Street Pump Station architectural fenestration and landscaping. Since the new building will 

respond closely in scale to the existing historic structure, their final relationship will need to be 

considered in the design. Once the new pump station is operational the City plans to repurpose 

the historic pump station and will not demolish it.  

This project will improve septic and wastewater infrastructure to reduce flood damage and risk 

of pollution that would mitigate the type of devastation caused by Hurricane Irene and Tropical 

Storm Lee. The pump station is being designed with additional controls which will enable the 

City to convey flows through the existing interceptor sewer along Front Street which will allow 

for maximum flexibility for the long-term operations and maintenance of the system.  

A review of CRIS indicates that part of the project area has already been surveyed as part of a 

previous archaeological survey, 02SR52605. Both locations proposed for the new pump station 

will be located outside of the footprint of this survey as shown on the proposed site plan. 

Significant new ground disturbance is expected to construct the new station and will require 

excavations and trenching work across the site.  

GOSR is completing an environmental review for this project pursuant to HUD NEPA regulations. 

SHPO has recommended a Phase I report be completed, regardless of which site is chosen for 

constriction. If the Area of Potential Effect encompasses historic properties of religious or cultural 

significance to your Tribe, please respond within 30 days or sooner. Additionally, please indicate 

if there are other sources of information or other parties, Nations, Tribes, or members of the public 

you believe should be included in the consultation process. Please respond by email or in writing 

to the address listed below. 

 

 

 



 
 

 
25 Beaver Street, New York, NY 10004 │ Recovery Hotline: 1-855-NYS-Sandy │www.stormrecovery.ny.gov 

 

Mrs. Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer - Environmental Services 

New York State Homes & Community Renewal 

38-40 State St.,408N, Hampton Plaza 

Albany, NY 12207 

 

I am available to answer any questions that you may have regarding this action. If you have any 

questions, please feel free to contact me at (518) 474-0647 or via email at 

Alicia.Shultz@nyshcr.org. 

Sincerely,  

 

 

 

Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer 

Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 

 

Enclosures:  
Attachment 1: Project Location Maps 
 

Electronic letter sent to: 

Susan Bachor 

Delaware Tribe of Indians Historic Preservation Representative 

P.O. Box 64 

Pocono Lake, PA 73005 

 

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
Governor 

 LISA BOVA-HIATT 
Executive Director 
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Division for Historic Preservation

P.O. Box 189, Waterford, New York 12188-0189 • (518) 237-8643 • www.nysparks.com

ANDREW M. CUOMO ROSE HARVEY

Governor Commissioner

REVISED November 23, 2016

Mary Barthelme
Governor's Office of Storm Recovery
99 Washington Ave, Suite 1224
Albany, NY 12231

Re: HTF/ GOSR/ CDBG-DR/ HUD/ NY Rising Program
North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation
The foot of North Ferry St, Schenectady/ Schenectady County
16PR07821

Dear Ms. Barthelme:

Thank you for requesting the comments of the New York State Historic Preservation Office
(SHPO). We have reviewed the materials submitted Nov. 17, 2016 in accordance with Title 54,
Section 306108 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. These comments are those of
the SHPO and relate only to Historic/ Cultural resources.

Daniel Bagrow of the Archaeology Unit recommends a Phase 1 Archaeological Survey,
regardless of which alternative is chosen. Hartgen Archeological Associates, Inc. completed a
limited archaeological survey in the area in 2002 but the area they tested is predominantly
outside of the proposed APE. The report would be helpful for informing any future work in the
area but doesn’t specifically cover the alternatives. If you have any questions or concerns, Mr.
Bagrow can be reached at 518-268-2160 or dan.bagrow@parks.ny.gov.

The SHPO would prefer the city site the new building southwest of the existing building, since it
would be behind the current building and out of sight of the park visitors. Since the new building
would be hidden by the original historic building, it would not interfere with its historic character.

If I can be of further assistance, contact me at (518) 268-2187 or Larry.moss@parks.ny.gov

Sincerely,

Larry K Moss, Historic Preservation Technical Specialist
CC: Alicia Shultz
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November 23, 2016 

 

Mohawk Nation Council of Chiefs 

Of Haudenosaunee Six Nations Confederacy 

Akwesasne Territory Box 336 

Via Rooseveltown, NY 13683-0366 

 

RE: Section 106 Compliance for North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation, City of 

Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York 

 

Dear Mohawk Nation Council of Chiefs: 

Pursuant to the Disaster Relief Appropriations Act, 2013 (Public Law 113-2) and the Housing and 

Community Development Act (42 U.S.C. § 5301 et seq.), the Governor's Office of Storm Recovery 

(GOSR) is acting under the auspices of New York State Homes and Community Renewal’s 

Housing Trust Fund Corporation as a recipient of Community Development Block Grant – 

Disaster Recovery (“CDBG-DR”) funds from the United States Department of Housing and Urban 

Development (“HUD”). GOSR is the entity responsible for compliance with the HUD 

environmental review procedures set forth in 24 CFR Part 58. GOSR is acting on behalf of HUD 

in providing the enclosed project information and inviting this discussion with your Nation to 

respond with any concerns or comments. 

GOSR processes environmental reviews for projects funded with HUD CDBG-DR on a case-by-

case basis. GOSR proposes to provide funding for the construction of a new pump station in the 

City of Schenectady, New York. In accordance with Section 101(d)(6)(B) of the National Historic 

Preservation Act of 1966, as amended (54 U.S.C. 302706(b)), and its implementing regulations, 

36 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 800, this letter serves as notification of the proposed 

action. This consultation is being sent to the Delaware Tribe of Indians, the Saint Regis Mohawk 

Tribe, the Mohawk Nation, and the Stockbridge-Munsee Community Band of Mohicans. 

Area of Potential Effect: The project will take place at the end of North Ferry Street in the City 

of Schenectady, New York (see Figure 1). The pump station will be located at one of the two 

proposed sites, though the official site has not been confirmed.  The design plans for the pump 

station have not been drafted to date. This consultation is to determine if one of the two locations 

if preferable.  One location is north of current pump station and second is located south of the 

current pump station (see Figure 1).  At this time, it is anticipated that the structural components 

for the pump station will include the following design requirements: 

 45’x 65’ sanitary sewage pump station building, including 40’ deep basement 

 Stair and elevated floors 

 Monorail hoist beam 

 

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
Governor 

 LISA BOVA-HIATT 
Executive Director 
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 Exterior generator slab on grade 

Assumptions: 

 The building will be founded on mat foundation at a 40-foot +/- depth. 

 Design of deep foundations (piles, caissons, etc.) will not be required. 

 Above grade construction will be reinforced CMU with precast hollow core or precast 

double tee roof planks 

Proposed Project Description: The City of Schenectady proposes to replace the existing North 

Ferry Street Pump Station, which was built in 1913 and is located in the Stockade District. The 

existing pump station site is prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. The ground floor 

elevation of the pump station is below the 100-year flood elevation resulting in inundation of the 

pump station dry well structure and submergence of critical electrical and control systems 

necessary for pumping operation during these flood events. As such, the new station must be 

designed to withstand flooding to an elevation of 235 feet to ensure continuous operation and 

reliability. 

The architectural design of the pump station will be matched to the character of the 

neighborhood by incorporating concepts from the Riverfront Overlook and existing North Ferry 

Street Pump Station architectural fenestration and landscaping. Since the new building will 

respond closely in scale to the existing historic structure, their final relationship will need to be 

considered in the design. Once the new pump station is operational the City plans to repurpose 

the historic pump station and will not demolish it.  

This project will improve septic and wastewater infrastructure to reduce flood damage and risk 

of pollution that would mitigate the type of devastation caused by Hurricane Irene and Tropical 

Storm Lee. The pump station is being designed with additional controls which will enable the 

City to convey flows through the existing interceptor sewer along Front Street which will allow 

for maximum flexibility for the long-term operations and maintenance of the system.  

A review of CRIS indicates that part of the project area has already been surveyed as part of a 

previous archaeological survey, 02SR52605. Both locations proposed for the new pump station 

will be located outside of the footprint of this survey as shown on the proposed site plan. 

Significant new ground disturbance is expected to construct the new station and will require 

excavations and trenching work across the site.  

GOSR is completing an environmental review for this project pursuant to HUD NEPA regulations. 

SHPO has recommended a Phase I report be completed, regardless of which site is chosen for 

constriction. If the Area of Potential Effect encompasses historic properties of religious or cultural 

significance to your Nation, please respond within 30 days or sooner. Additionally, please indicate 

if there are other sources of information or other parties, Nations, Tribes, or members of the public 

you believe should be included in the consultation process. Please respond by email or in writing 

to the address listed below. 
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Mrs. Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer - Environmental Services 

New York State Homes & Community Renewal 

38-40 State St.,408N, Hampton Plaza 

Albany, NY 12207 

 

 

I am available to answer any questions that you may have regarding this action. If you have any 

questions, please feel free to contact me at (518) 474-0647 or via email at 

Alicia.Shultz@nyshcr.org. 

Sincerely,  

 

 

 

Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer 

Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 

 

Enclosures:  
Attachment 1: Project Location Maps 
 

 

 

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
Governor 

 LISA BOVA-HIATT 
Executive Director 
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Division for Historic Preservation

P.O. Box 189, Waterford, New York 12188-0189 • (518) 237-8643 • www.nysparks.com

ANDREW M. CUOMO ROSE HARVEY

Governor Commissioner

REVISED November 23, 2016

Mary Barthelme
Governor's Office of Storm Recovery
99 Washington Ave, Suite 1224
Albany, NY 12231

Re: HTF/ GOSR/ CDBG-DR/ HUD/ NY Rising Program
North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation
The foot of North Ferry St, Schenectady/ Schenectady County
16PR07821

Dear Ms. Barthelme:

Thank you for requesting the comments of the New York State Historic Preservation Office
(SHPO). We have reviewed the materials submitted Nov. 17, 2016 in accordance with Title 54,
Section 306108 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. These comments are those of
the SHPO and relate only to Historic/ Cultural resources.

Daniel Bagrow of the Archaeology Unit recommends a Phase 1 Archaeological Survey,
regardless of which alternative is chosen. Hartgen Archeological Associates, Inc. completed a
limited archaeological survey in the area in 2002 but the area they tested is predominantly
outside of the proposed APE. The report would be helpful for informing any future work in the
area but doesn’t specifically cover the alternatives. If you have any questions or concerns, Mr.
Bagrow can be reached at 518-268-2160 or dan.bagrow@parks.ny.gov.

The SHPO would prefer the city site the new building southwest of the existing building, since it
would be behind the current building and out of sight of the park visitors. Since the new building
would be hidden by the original historic building, it would not interfere with its historic character.

If I can be of further assistance, contact me at (518) 268-2187 or Larry.moss@parks.ny.gov

Sincerely,

Larry K Moss, Historic Preservation Technical Specialist
CC: Alicia Shultz
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November 23, 2016 

 

Ron LaFrance, Jr.; Paul Thompson; and Beverly Cook, Chiefs 

St. Regis Mohawk Tribe 

412 State Route 37 

Akwesasne, NY 13655 

 

RE: Section 106 Compliance for North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation, City of 

Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York 

 

Dear Chiefs of the St. Regis Mohawk Tribe: 

Pursuant to the Disaster Relief Appropriations Act, 2013 (Public Law 113-2) and the Housing and 

Community Development Act (42 U.S.C. § 5301 et seq.), the Governor's Office of Storm Recovery 

(GOSR) is acting under the auspices of New York State Homes and Community Renewal’s 

Housing Trust Fund Corporation as a recipient of Community Development Block Grant – 

Disaster Recovery (“CDBG-DR”) funds from the United States Department of Housing and Urban 

Development (“HUD”). GOSR is the entity responsible for compliance with the HUD 

environmental review procedures set forth in 24 CFR Part 58. GOSR is acting on behalf of HUD 

in providing the enclosed project information and inviting this discussion with your Tribe to 

respond with any concerns or comments. 

GOSR processes environmental reviews for projects funded with HUD CDBG-DR on a case-by-

case basis. GOSR proposes to provide funding for the construction of a new pump station in the 

City of Schenectady, New York. In accordance with Section 101(d)(6)(B) of the National Historic 

Preservation Act of 1966, as amended (54 U.S.C. 302706(b)), and its implementing regulations, 

36 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 800, this letter serves as notification of the proposed 

action. This consultation is being sent to the Delaware Tribe of Indians, the Saint Regis Mohawk 

Tribe, the Mohawk Nation, and the Stockbridge-Munsee Community Band of Mohicans. 

Area of Potential Effect: The project will take place at the end of North Ferry Street in the City 

of Schenectady, New York (see Figure 1). The pump station will be located at one of the two 

proposed sites, though the official site has not been confirmed.  The design plans for the pump 

station have not been drafted to date. This consultation is to determine if one of the two locations 

if preferable.  One location is north of current pump station and second is located south of the 

current pump station (see Figure 1).  At this time, it is anticipated that the structural components 

for the pump station will include the following design requirements: 

 45’x 65’ sanitary sewage pump station building, including 40’ deep basement 

 Stair and elevated floors 

 Monorail hoist beam 

 

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
Governor 

 LISA BOVA-HIATT 
Executive Director 
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 Exterior generator slab on grade 

Assumptions: 

 The building will be founded on mat foundation at a 40-foot +/- depth. 

 Design of deep foundations (piles, caissons, etc.) will not be required. 

 Above grade construction will be reinforced CMU with precast hollow core or precast 

double tee roof planks 

Proposed Project Description: The City of Schenectady proposes to replace the existing North 

Ferry Street Pump Station, which was built in 1913 and is located in the Stockade District. The 

existing pump station site is prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. The ground floor 

elevation of the pump station is below the 100-year flood elevation resulting in inundation of the 

pump station dry well structure and submergence of critical electrical and control systems 

necessary for pumping operation during these flood events. As such, the new station must be 

designed to withstand flooding to an elevation of 235 feet to ensure continuous operation and 

reliability. 

The architectural design of the pump station will be matched to the character of the 

neighborhood by incorporating concepts from the Riverfront Overlook and existing North Ferry 

Street Pump Station architectural fenestration and landscaping. Since the new building will 

respond closely in scale to the existing historic structure, their final relationship will need to be 

considered in the design. Once the new pump station is operational the City plans to repurpose 

the historic pump station and will not demolish it.  

This project will improve septic and wastewater infrastructure to reduce flood damage and risk 

of pollution that would mitigate the type of devastation caused by Hurricane Irene and Tropical 

Storm Lee. The pump station is being designed with additional controls which will enable the 

City to convey flows through the existing interceptor sewer along Front Street which will allow 

for maximum flexibility for the long-term operations and maintenance of the system.  

A review of CRIS indicates that part of the project area has already been surveyed as part of a 

previous archaeological survey, 02SR52605. Both locations proposed for the new pump station 

will be located outside of the footprint of this survey as shown on the proposed site plan. 

Significant new ground disturbance is expected to construct the new station and will require 

excavations and trenching work across the site.  

GOSR is completing an environmental review for this project pursuant to HUD NEPA regulations. 

SHPO has recommended a Phase I report be completed, regardless of which site is chosen for 

constriction. If the Area of Potential Effect encompasses historic properties of religious or cultural 

significance to your Tribe, please respond within 30 days or sooner. Additionally, please indicate 

if there are other sources of information or other parties, Nations, Tribes, or members of the public 

you believe should be included in the consultation process. Please respond by email or in writing 

to the address listed below. 
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Mrs. Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer - Environmental Services 

New York State Homes & Community Renewal 

38-40 State St.,408N, Hampton Plaza 

Albany, NY 12207 

 

I am available to answer any questions that you may have regarding this action. If you have any 

questions, please feel free to contact me at (518) 474-0647 or via email at 

Alicia.Shultz@nyshcr.org. 

Sincerely,  

 

 

 

Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer 

Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 

 

Enclosures:  
Attachment 1: Project Location Maps 
 

Electronic letter sent to: 

Arnold Printup 

Saint Regis Mohawk Tribe, THPO 

412 State Route 37 

Akwesasne, NY 13655 

 

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
Governor 

 LISA BOVA-HIATT 
Executive Director 
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Division for Historic Preservation

P.O. Box 189, Waterford, New York 12188-0189 • (518) 237-8643 • www.nysparks.com

ANDREW M. CUOMO ROSE HARVEY

Governor Commissioner

REVISED November 23, 2016

Mary Barthelme
Governor's Office of Storm Recovery
99 Washington Ave, Suite 1224
Albany, NY 12231

Re: HTF/ GOSR/ CDBG-DR/ HUD/ NY Rising Program
North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation
The foot of North Ferry St, Schenectady/ Schenectady County
16PR07821

Dear Ms. Barthelme:

Thank you for requesting the comments of the New York State Historic Preservation Office
(SHPO). We have reviewed the materials submitted Nov. 17, 2016 in accordance with Title 54,
Section 306108 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. These comments are those of
the SHPO and relate only to Historic/ Cultural resources.

Daniel Bagrow of the Archaeology Unit recommends a Phase 1 Archaeological Survey,
regardless of which alternative is chosen. Hartgen Archeological Associates, Inc. completed a
limited archaeological survey in the area in 2002 but the area they tested is predominantly
outside of the proposed APE. The report would be helpful for informing any future work in the
area but doesn’t specifically cover the alternatives. If you have any questions or concerns, Mr.
Bagrow can be reached at 518-268-2160 or dan.bagrow@parks.ny.gov.

The SHPO would prefer the city site the new building southwest of the existing building, since it
would be behind the current building and out of sight of the park visitors. Since the new building
would be hidden by the original historic building, it would not interfere with its historic character.

If I can be of further assistance, contact me at (518) 268-2187 or Larry.moss@parks.ny.gov

Sincerely,

Larry K Moss, Historic Preservation Technical Specialist
CC: Alicia Shultz
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November 23, 2016 

 

Shannon Holsey, President 

Stockbridge-Munsee Community, Band of the Mohicans 

N8476 Moh He Con Nuck Road 

Bowler, WI 54416 

 

RE: Section 106 Compliance for North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation, City of 

Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York 

 

Dear President Shannon Holsey: 

Pursuant to the Disaster Relief Appropriations Act, 2013 (Public Law 113-2) and the Housing and 

Community Development Act (42 U.S.C. § 5301 et seq.), the Governor's Office of Storm Recovery 

(GOSR) is acting under the auspices of New York State Homes and Community Renewal’s 

Housing Trust Fund Corporation as a recipient of Community Development Block Grant – 

Disaster Recovery (“CDBG-DR”) funds from the United States Department of Housing and Urban 

Development (“HUD”). GOSR is the entity responsible for compliance with the HUD 

environmental review procedures set forth in 24 CFR Part 58. GOSR is acting on behalf of HUD 

in providing the enclosed project information and inviting this discussion with your Community 

to respond with any concerns or comments. 

GOSR processes environmental reviews for projects funded with HUD CDBG-DR on a case-by-

case basis. GOSR proposes to provide funding for the construction of a new pump station in the 

City of Schenectady, New York. In accordance with Section 101(d)(6)(B) of the National Historic 

Preservation Act of 1966, as amended (54 U.S.C. 302706(b)), and its implementing regulations, 

36 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 800, this letter serves as notification of the proposed 

action. This consultation is being sent to the Delaware Tribe of Indians, the Saint Regis Mohawk 

Tribe, the Mohawk Nation, and the Stockbridge-Munsee Community Band of Mohicans. 

Area of Potential Effect: The project will take place at the end of North Ferry Street in the City 

of Schenectady, New York (see Figure 1). The pump station will be located at one of the two 

proposed sites, though the official site has not been confirmed.  The design plans for the pump 

station have not been drafted to date. This consultation is to determine if one of the two locations 

if preferable.  One location is north of current pump station and second is located south of the 

current pump station (see Figure 1).  At this time, it is anticipated that the structural components 

for the pump station will include the following design requirements: 

 45’x 65’ sanitary sewage pump station building, including 40’ deep basement 

 Stair and elevated floors 

 Monorail hoist beam 

 

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
Governor 

 LISA BOVA-HIATT 
Executive Director 
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 Exterior generator slab on grade 

Assumptions: 

 The building will be founded on mat foundation at a 40-foot +/- depth. 

 Design of deep foundations (piles, caissons, etc.) will not be required. 

 Above grade construction will be reinforced CMU with precast hollow core or precast 

double tee roof planks 

Proposed Project Description: The City of Schenectady proposes to replace the existing North 

Ferry Street Pump Station, which was built in 1913 and is located in the Stockade District. The 

existing pump station site is prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. The ground floor 

elevation of the pump station is below the 100-year flood elevation resulting in inundation of the 

pump station dry well structure and submergence of critical electrical and control systems 

necessary for pumping operation during these flood events. As such, the new station must be 

designed to withstand flooding to an elevation of 235 feet to ensure continuous operation and 

reliability. 

The architectural design of the pump station will be matched to the character of the 

neighborhood by incorporating concepts from the Riverfront Overlook and existing North Ferry 

Street Pump Station architectural fenestration and landscaping. Since the new building will 

respond closely in scale to the existing historic structure, their final relationship will need to be 

considered in the design. Once the new pump station is operational the City plans to repurpose 

the historic pump station and will not demolish it.  

This project will improve septic and wastewater infrastructure to reduce flood damage and risk 

of pollution that would mitigate the type of devastation caused by Hurricane Irene and Tropical 

Storm Lee. The pump station is being designed with additional controls which will enable the 

City to convey flows through the existing interceptor sewer along Front Street which will allow 

for maximum flexibility for the long-term operations and maintenance of the system.  

A review of CRIS indicates that part of the project area has already been surveyed as part of a 

previous archaeological survey, 02SR52605. Both locations proposed for the new pump station 

will be located outside of the footprint of this survey as shown on the proposed site plan. 

Significant new ground disturbance is expected to construct the new station and will require 

excavations and trenching work across the site.  

GOSR is completing an environmental review for this project pursuant to HUD NEPA regulations. 

SHPO has recommended a Phase I report be completed, regardless of which site is chosen for 

constriction. If the Area of Potential Effect encompasses historic properties of religious or cultural 

significance to your Community, please respond within 30 days or sooner. Additionally, please 

indicate if there are other sources of information or other parties, Nations, Tribes, or members of 

the public you believe should be included in the consultation process. Please respond by email or 

in writing to the address listed below. 

 

 

 



 
 

 
25 Beaver Street, New York, NY 10004 │ Recovery Hotline: 1-855-NYS-Sandy │www.stormrecovery.ny.gov 

 

Mrs. Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer - Environmental Services 

New York State Homes & Community Renewal 

38-40 State St.,408N, Hampton Plaza 

Albany, NY 12207 

 

 

I am available to answer any questions that you may have regarding this action. If you have any 

questions, please feel free to contact me at (518) 474-0647 or via email at 

Alicia.Shultz@nyshcr.org. 

Sincerely,  

 

 

 

Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer 

Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 

 

Enclosures:  
Attachment 1: Project Location Maps 
 

Electronic letter sent to:  
Bonney Hartley  

THPO, New York Office  

Stockbridge-Munsee Community, Band of the Mohicans  

65 1st Street  

Troy, NY 12180 

 

ANDREW M. CUOMO 
Governor 

 LISA BOVA-HIATT 
Executive Director 
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Division for Historic Preservation

P.O. Box 189, Waterford, New York 12188-0189 • (518) 237-8643 • www.nysparks.com

ANDREW M. CUOMO ROSE HARVEY

Governor Commissioner

REVISED November 23, 2016

Mary Barthelme
Governor's Office of Storm Recovery
99 Washington Ave, Suite 1224
Albany, NY 12231

Re: HTF/ GOSR/ CDBG-DR/ HUD/ NY Rising Program
North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation
The foot of North Ferry St, Schenectady/ Schenectady County
16PR07821

Dear Ms. Barthelme:

Thank you for requesting the comments of the New York State Historic Preservation Office
(SHPO). We have reviewed the materials submitted Nov. 17, 2016 in accordance with Title 54,
Section 306108 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. These comments are those of
the SHPO and relate only to Historic/ Cultural resources.

Daniel Bagrow of the Archaeology Unit recommends a Phase 1 Archaeological Survey,
regardless of which alternative is chosen. Hartgen Archeological Associates, Inc. completed a
limited archaeological survey in the area in 2002 but the area they tested is predominantly
outside of the proposed APE. The report would be helpful for informing any future work in the
area but doesn’t specifically cover the alternatives. If you have any questions or concerns, Mr.
Bagrow can be reached at 518-268-2160 or dan.bagrow@parks.ny.gov.

The SHPO would prefer the city site the new building southwest of the existing building, since it
would be behind the current building and out of sight of the park visitors. Since the new building
would be hidden by the original historic building, it would not interfere with its historic character.

If I can be of further assistance, contact me at (518) 268-2187 or Larry.moss@parks.ny.gov

Sincerely,

Larry K Moss, Historic Preservation Technical Specialist
CC: Alicia Shultz
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Division for Historic Preservation
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ANDREW M. CUOMO ROSE HARVEY

Governor Commissioner

REVISED November 23, 2016

Mary Barthelme
Governor's Office of Storm Recovery
99 Washington Ave, Suite 1224
Albany, NY 12231

Re: HTF/ GOSR/ CDBG-DR/ HUD/ NY Rising Program
North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation
The foot of North Ferry St, Schenectady/ Schenectady County
16PR07821

Dear Ms. Barthelme:

Thank you for requesting the comments of the New York State Historic Preservation Office
(SHPO). We have reviewed the materials submitted Nov. 17, 2016 in accordance with Title 54,
Section 306108 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966. These comments are those of
the SHPO and relate only to Historic/ Cultural resources.

Daniel Bagrow of the Archaeology Unit recommends a Phase 1 Archaeological Survey,
regardless of which alternative is chosen. Hartgen Archeological Associates, Inc. completed a
limited archaeological survey in the area in 2002 but the area they tested is predominantly
outside of the proposed APE. The report would be helpful for informing any future work in the
area but doesn’t specifically cover the alternatives. If you have any questions or concerns, Mr.
Bagrow can be reached at 518-268-2160 or dan.bagrow@parks.ny.gov.

The SHPO would prefer the city site the new building southwest of the existing building, since it
would be behind the current building and out of sight of the park visitors. Since the new building
would be hidden by the original historic building, it would not interfere with its historic character.

If I can be of further assistance, contact me at (518) 268-2187 or Larry.moss@parks.ny.gov

Sincerely,

Larry K Moss, Historic Preservation Technical Specialist
CC: Alicia Shultz



 

 

 

November 14, 2016 

 

Mr. Larry Moss 

Historic Preservation Technical Specialist 

New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation 

Division of Historic Preservation 

Peebles Island 

P.O. Box 189 

Waterford, New York 12188-0189 

 

Re:   Section 106 Compliance for North Ferry Street Pump Station Relocation, City 

of Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York 

 

Dear Mr. Moss: 

 

Pursuant to the Disaster Relief Appropriations Act, 2013 (Public Law 113-2) and the Housing 

and Community Development Act (42 U.S.C. § 5301 et seq.), the Governor's Office of Storm 

Recovery (GOSR), an office of New York State Homes and Community Renewal’s Housing 

Trust Fund Corporation as a recipient of Community Development Block Grant – Disaster 

Recovery (“CDBG-DR”) funds from the United States Department of Housing and Urban 

Development (“HUD”), is serving as the entity responsible for compliance with the HUD 

environmental review procedures set forth in 24 CFR Part 58. GOSR is acting on behalf of HUD 

in providing the enclosed project information and request for consultation. 

GOSR processes environmental reviews for projects funded with HUD CDBG-DR on a case-

by-case basis. A consultation request for the project described herein will also be sent to the 

Delaware Tribe of Indians, the Saint Regis Mohawk Tribe, the Mohawk Nation, and the 

Stockbridge-Munsee Community Band of Mohicans. In accordance with Section 106 of the 

National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA) of 1966, as amended (54 U.S.C. §306108), and its 

implementing regulations, 36 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 800, this letter serves as 

notification of the proposed action. 

 

Area of Potential Effect: The project will take place at the end of North Ferry Street in the City 

of Schenectady, New York (see Figure 1). The pump station will be located at one of the two 

proposed sites, though the official site has not been confirmed.  The design plans for the pump 

station have not been drafted to date. This consultation is to determine if one of the two locations 

if preferable.  One location is north of current pump station and second is located south of the 

current pump station (see Figure 1).  At this time, it is anticipated that the structural components 

for the pump station will include the following design requirements: 

 45’x 65’ sanitary sewage pump station building, including 40’ deep basement 

 Stair and elevated floors 

 Monorail hoist beam 



 

 

 Exterior generator slab on grade 

Assumptions: 

 The building will be founded on mat foundation at a 40-foot +/- depth. 

 Design of deep foundations (piles, caissons, etc.) will not be required. 

 Above grade construction will be reinforced CMU with precast hollow core or precast 

double tee roof planks 

Proposed Project Description: The City of Schenectady proposes to replace the existing North 

Ferry Street Pump Station, which was built in 1913 and is located in the Stockade District. The 

existing pump station site is prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. The ground floor 

elevation of the pump station is below the 100-year flood elevation resulting in inundation of the 

pump station dry well structure and submergence of critical electrical and control systems 

necessary for pumping operation during these flood events. As such, the new station must be 

designed to withstand flooding to an elevation of 235 feet to ensure continuous operation and 

reliability. 

The architectural design of the pump station will be matched to the character of the 

neighborhood by incorporating concepts from the Riverfront Overlook and existing North Ferry 

Street Pump Station architectural fenestration and landscaping. Since the new building will 

respond closely in scale to the existing historic structure, their final relationship will need to be 

considered in the design. Once the new pump station is operational the City plans to repurpose 

the historic pump station and will not demolish it.  

This project will improve septic and wastewater infrastructure to reduce flood damage and risk 

of pollution that would mitigate the type of devastation caused by Hurricane Irene and Tropical 

Storm Lee. The pump station is being designed with additional controls which will enable the 

City to convey flows through the existing interceptor sewer along Front Street which will allow 

for maximum flexibility for the long-term operations and maintenance of the system.  

A review of CRIS indicates that part of the project area has already been surveyed as part of a 

previous archaeological survey, 02SR52605. Both locations proposed for the new pump station 

will be located outside of the footprint of this survey as shown on the proposed site plan. 

Significant new ground disturbance is expected to construct the new station and will require 

excavations and trenching work across the site.  

Request for Comment: The purpose of this letter is to initiate consultation pursuant to Section 

106 of the NHPA per the implementing regulations at 36 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 

Part 800. GOSR respectfully requests your review of the proposed project described herein. If 

you have any questions or require additional information regarding this request, please feel free 

to contact me at (518) 474-0755 or via email at lori.shirley@nyshcr.org. Thank you for your time 

and consideration. 



 

 

 

Sincerely,  

 

 

Alicia Shultz 

Community Developer 

Bureau of Environmental Review and Assessment 

Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery 

 

Enclosures:  
Attachment 1: Project Location Map  
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25 Beaver Street, New York, NY 10004 │ Recovery Hotline: 1-855-NYS-Sandy │www.stormrecovery.ny.gov 

 

  ANDREW M. CUOMO 
  Governor 

  

 

 

May 4, 2018 

 

Ms. Grace Musemeci 

Chief of the Environmental Review Section 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

Region 2 Main Regional Office 

290 Broadway 

New York, NY 10007-1866 

 

RE: CDBG-DR Funding Application for the North Ferry Street Pump Station, Schenectady, New York  

 

Ms. Musemeci: 

 

The New York State Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery (GOSR) received a funding application to design 

and construct a replacement sewage pump station adjacent to the existing pump station located at 123 North 

Ferry Street Pump Station, Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York. The project area is within the 

boundaries of the Schenectady-Niskayuna Sole Source Aquifer. 

 

The existing North Ferry Street Pump Station, built in 1913, is located on the southern shore of the Mohawk 

River at the end of North Ferry Street. The ground floor elevation [225 feet above sea level (ASL)] is below the 

100-year flood elevation and is prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. The North and South Ferry Street 

Pump Stations, critical components of the city's sewer system, were both severely impacted by floodwaters. The 

proposed Project, located just to the south of the existing facility, would include the construction of an 

improved wastewater pump station. The Project would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land of grassy area. 

Construction of the Project could require dewatering during excavation.  The construction of the wet well would 

require excavation to approximately 31 feet below the existing surface. 

 

For additional information, please see the enclosures. 

 

Pursuant to the Disaster Relief Appropriations Act, 2013 (Public Law 113-2) and the Housing and Community 

Development Act (42 U.S.C. § 5301 et seq.), GOSR is acting under the auspices of New York State Homes and 

Community Renewal’s Housing Trust Fund Corporation as a recipient of Community Development Block 

Grant – Disaster Recovery (“CDBG-DR”) funds from the United States Department of Housing and Urban 

Development (“HUD”) and is the entity responsible for compliance with the HUD NEPA environmental review 

procedures set forth in 24 C.F.R. Part 58. 24 C.F.R. Part 58 requires GOSR to review projects for conformance 

with the Safe Drinking Water Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 201, 300(f) et seq., and 21 U.S.C. 349) as amended, and 

Environmental Protection Agency (“EPA”) regulations pertaining to Sole Source Aquifers found at 40 C.F.R. 

Part 149. 

 



 
25 Beaver Street, New York, NY 10004 │ Recovery Hotline: 1-855-NYS-Sandy │www.stormrecovery.ny.gov 

In accordance with the Memorandum of Understanding (“MOU”) between EPA and HUD dated August 24, 

1990, GOSR hereby requests an Initial Screen/Preliminary Review for the North Ferry Street Pump Station 

project. Please review the attached documentation, including Attachment 2.B and 3 to the MOU. Responses can 

be sent to me via email at Alicia.Shultz@nyshcr.org. In accordance with the MOU, a non-response within 

fifteen days shall constitute a favorable review of the project/activity. If you have any questions, please call me 

at (518) 474-0647. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

  

  

Alicia Shultz 

Senior Environmental Scientist  

 

Enclosures 

 

 

 

mailto:Alicia.Shultz@nyshcr.org
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ATTACHMENT 2.A 

 

NON-HOUSING/PROJECT ACTIVITY INITIAL SCREEN CRITERIA 

 

 

The following list of criteria questions are to be used as an initial screen to determine which non-

housing projects/activities should be forwarded to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 

for Preliminary Sole Source Aquifer (SSA) Review.  (For housing projects/activities see 

Attachment 2.B)  If any of the questions are answered affirmatively, Attachment 3, SSA 

Preliminary Review Requirements, should also be completed.  The application/final statement, 

this Attachment, Attachment 3, and any other pertinent information should than be forwarded to 

EPA at the address below. 

 

Any project/activity not meeting the criteria in this Attachment, but suspected of having a 

potential adverse effect on the Sole Source Aquifer should also be forwarded. 

 

 

 

CRITERIA QUESTIONS 

 

YES NO N/A 

 

 

1. Is the project/activity located within a currently designated or proposed 

groundwater sensitive area such as a special Ground Water Protection 

Area, Critical Supply Area, Wellhead Protection Area, etc.?  

The project locations are all within the boundaries of the 

Schenectady-Niskayuna Sole Source Aquifer System, Great Flats 

Aquifer, protection zone.    

https://www.schenectadycounty.com/node/224   

 

 

☒ ☐ ☐ 

 

 

2. Is the project/activity located within a one half mile radius (2640 feet) of 

a current or proposed public water supply well or wellfield?   

 No. 

 

 

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 

https://www.schenectadycounty.com/node/224
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3. Will the project/activity include or directly cause (check appropriate items):   

 

 YES NO N/A 

 

construction or expansion of solid waste disposal, 

recycling or conversion facilities 

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

construction or expansion or closure of landfills 

 
☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

construction or expansion of water supply facilities  

 
☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

construction or expansion of on-site 

wastewater treatment plants or 

sewage trunk lines  

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

construction or expansion of gas or petroleum trunk lines 

greater than 1320 feet 

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

construction or expansion of railroad spurs or similar 

extensions 

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

construction or expansion of municipal sewage treatment 

plants 

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

 

4. Will the project/activity include storage or handling of any hazardous 

constituents as listed in Attachment 4, Hazardous Constituents 

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

5. Will the project/activity include bulk storage of petroleum in 

underground or above ground tanks in excess of 1100 gallons?  

(Please give what assurance they are done in a proper manner.) 

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 

 

6. Will the project/activity require a federal or state discharge elimination 

permit or modification of an existing permit? 

 

☐ ☒ ☐ 
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This attachment was completed by: 

 

 Name:   __Clifford Jarman_________ 

 

 Title:   __Sr. Env. Scientist________ 

 

 Address:  __1401 Lime Rock Drive___ 

 

    __Round Rock, TX 78681__ 

 

 Telephone number: __512-244-2192__________ 

 

 Date:   __04/05/18______________ 
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ATTACHMENT 3 

 

SSA PRELIMINARY REVIEW INFORMATION REQUIREMENTS 

 

Where currently available, the information in this Attachment should be provided to the 

Environmental Protection Agency (see address below) along with the application/final statement; 

Attachment 2.A, Non-Housing Initial Screen Criteria or Attachment 2.B, Housing Initial Screen 

Criteria; and any other information which may be pertinent to a Sole Source Aquifer review.  

Where applicable, indicate the source of your information. 

 

 

I. Project/Activity Location  
Enclosed? 

Yes No 

 

1. Provide the geographic location and total acreage of the 

project/activity site. Include a site map which identifies the site in 

relation to the surrounding area. 

[Examples of maps which can be used include: 1:24,000 or 

1:25,000 U.S. Geological Survey quadrangle sheet, Hagstroms 

Street Map.] 

Maps are attached: 

Project area is approximately 0.13 acres. 

☒ ☐ 

 

2. If applicable, identify which groundwater sensitive areas (Special 

Ground Water Protection Area, Critical Supply Area, Wellhead 

Protection Area, etc.) the project/activity is located within or adjacent 

to. 

Available documentation at 

https://www.schenectadycounty.com/node/224 shows that the 

project is within the Great Flats Aquifer protection zone.  

 

☐ ☒ 

 

 

II. Nature of Project/Activity  
Enclosed? 

Yes No 

 

3. Provide a general narrative describing the project/activity including 

but not limited to: type of facility; type of activities to be conducted; 

number and type of units; number of residents, etc. Provide the 

general layout of the project/activity site and site-plan if available. 

Replacement of sewage pump house. See attached 

☒ ☐ 

 

III. Public Water Supply 
Enclosed? 

Yes No 

 

4. Provide a description of plans to provide water supply. 

The facility will use existing utilities. 
☐ ☒ 

https://www.schenectadycounty.com/node/224
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5. Provide the location of nearby existing or proposed public water 

supply wells or wellfields within one half mile radius (2640 feet) of 

the project/activity. Provide the name of the supplier(s) of those wells 

or wellfields. This information should be available from the local 

health department, State health department or the State environmental 

agency. 

No well within ½ mile of proposed project, see attached well location 

map.   

☒ ☐ 

 

 

IV.  Wastewater and Sewage Disposal  
Enclosed? 

Yes No 

 

6. Provide a description of plans to handle wastewater and sewage 

disposal. If the project/activity is to be served by existing public 

sanitary sewers provide the name of the sewer district. 

The project is to replace/improve part of the existing sewage system for 

the city. 

☐ ☒ 

 

7. Provide a description of plans to handle storm water runoff. 

New facility will be integrated into existing stormwater runoff regime.  
☐ ☒ 

 

8. Identify the location, design, size of any on-site recharge basins, dry 

wells, leaching fields, retention ponds, etc. 

There are no such facilities associated with the proposed project. 

☐ ☒ 

 

 

 

V. Use, Storage, Transport of Hazardous or Toxic Materials 

(Applies only to non-housing projects/activities)  

 

Enclosed? 

Yes No 

 

9. Identify any products listed in Attachment 4, Hazardous Constituents, 

of the Housing and Urban Development-Environmental Protection 

Agency Memorandum of Understanding which may be used, stored, 

transported, or released as a result of the project not related to 

construction 

There are no hazardous materials in the proposed project. 

☐ ☒ 

 

10. Identify the number and capacity of underground storage tanks at 

the project/activity site.  Identify the products and volume to be 

stored, and the location on the site. 

There are no current underground storage tanks (USTs) at this facilities. 

No USTs are proposed 

☐ ☒ 

 ☐ ☒ 
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11. Identify the number and capacity of above ground storage tanks at 

the project/activity site.  Identify the products and volume to be 

stored, and the location on the site 

There are no current aboveground storage tanks (ASTs) at these 

facilities. A 2,500 gallon AST will be part of the emergency generator. 
 

 

 

This form was completed by: 

 

 Name:   __Clifford Jarman_________ 

 

 Title:   __Sr. Env. Scientist________ 

 

 Address:  __1401 Lime Rock Drive___ 

 

    __Round Rock, TX 78681__ 

 

 Telephone number: __512-244-2192__________ 

 

 Date:   __04/25/18______________ 
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Description of the Proposed Project [24 CFR 50.12 & 58.32; 40 CFR 1508.25]:  

The City of Schenectady, Schenectady County, New York proposes to construct a new pump 

station to replace the existing North Ferry Street Pump Station located at 123 North Ferry Street 

(Figure 1). The new pump station would connect to existing sewer infrastructure. 

The existing North Ferry Street Pump Station, built in 1913, is located on the southern shore of 

the Mohawk River at the end of North Ferry Street in the historic Stockade District (Figure 2). 

The site is adjacent to the Mohawk River, which is classified as an NWI wetland L1UBHh 

(lacustrine, limnetic, unconsolidated bottom, permanently flooded, diked/impounded. The site is 

within the 100-year floodplain and is located over the Schenectady-Niskayuna Sole Source 

Aquifer. Land use surrounding the pump station site is primarily residential, parkland, and 

commercial. 

The ground floor elevation [225 feet above sea level (ASL)] is below the 100-year flood elevation 

and is prone to flooding from the Mohawk River. Flooding of the Mohawk River and its tributaries 

after Hurricane Irene and Tropical Storm Lee caused destruction throughout the City of 

Schenectady. The city drinking water and wastewater facilities experienced flooding and power 

failures. The North and South Ferry Street Pump Stations, critical components of the city's sewer 

system, were severely impacted by floodwaters. The control and electrical systems were inundated 

and the control panels did not operate for almost 24 hours due to power failure. 

The proposed Project site is located just to the south of the existing facility (Figure 3). This 

location would share access and parking currently used for the existing pump station and Riverside 

Park. The permanent entrance and driveway to the pump station would be off of North Ferry Street 

(See Figures 4a and 4b).  

The Project would include the construction of an improved wastewater pump station. The new 

pump station would withstand flooding and continue to operate in future storm events improving 

the reliability and resiliency of the City of Schenectady's wastewater facilities. The Project site 

would allow for the reconnection of the gravity influent lines for the sewersheds served by the 

existing pump station.  

The proposed pump station is being designed with additional controls which would enable the City 

to convey flows through the existing interceptor sewer along Front Street which would allow for 

maximum flexibility for the long-term operations and maintenance of the system. Parking and 

access would remain unchanged from the existing facility.  

The Project would disturb less than 0.5 acres of land. Construction of the Project could require 

dewatering during excavation.  The construction of the wet well would require excavation to 

approximately 31 feet below the existing surface (See Figures 4a and 4b).  

Natural gas service would be extended to the pump station site for connection to gas-fired heating 

equipment within the building. Two separate independent sources of electrical power would be 

provided to the pump station. The primary source would be commercial power from either a utility 

substation or transmission grid. The standby power source would be from an on-site, diesel-fueled, 

engine generator connected to the utility distribution grid. The diesel generator would have an 

integral double-contained, 2500-gallon AST, above-ground fuel tank.  



 

No land acquisition is anticipated. 

Once the new pump station is operational the City plans to remove the existing North Street Pump 

Station from service and repurpose the historic building.  

 

 



 

 
Figure 1 – Site Location Map  



 

  
Figure 2 – Project Location Map (Red – Existing Facility, Yellow - Proposed Project Area)  



 

 
 
Figure 3 – Topographic Map 
 



 

Figure 4a: Proposed Site Plan 
 



 

Figure 4b. Proposed Elevation Plan. Side View 
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